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INORTH RENFREW.Only Five Divisions Out of Thirty- 

two Declare 1er Nominee of 
Liberal Convention—MacKay, 
Second Liberal, Loses Deposit,

I i ;
fzjThis le the record— Without Warning Front Wall Falls 

Into Street Just as Trolley Was 
Passing—All the Victims Will 
Recover.

IDemand Increased Subsidy, With
out Prejudice to the Special 
Claims of British Columbia and 
Prince Edward Island.

1MT Rnakis, Con...
1ST3 Findlay, Lib...
18T4 Hen. Peter White,Con. 102 « 
18T8 « « « ««... .ans' «
1882 
188T 
1881
1886 Hackle, Lib.
1900
1004 Hon. Peter White, Con 220 “ 
1906 Gerald White, Con. .1002 “
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Ottawa. Oct. 9—(Special.)—In North 

Renfrew to-day GeraM White, Con
servative, was elected by 1068 majori
ty. It Is thought MacKay will tone Ms

i * «....148 “ 
«. . . .248 « 

70 “
......................63 «
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M M « Ottawa. OcL ». - (Special.)—A poi- 
tion of the ruins of the burned GU- 
mour Hotel col la peed about 7 o’clock 
this morning ae a Glads tone-avenue 
car was passing.

Five persons were seriously injured, 
but they were all

«.... .182 -
Ottawa, Oct (Special.)—The pro- deposit,

vlr.clal representatives reached a nJn- White, who In a son of the late Hon. 

anlmous agreement this afternoon. They, peter White, had a large majority over 
have been In conference for two days f both the Liberal candidates, Thomas 
endeavoring to reconcile the différé*ces Murray and Dr. MacKay, combined, 
which existed between the'various )>ro- North Renfrew has always been re- 
vinces In their claims for an increased garded as a close constituency. The 
allowance from the Dominion treasury.

m ÆyX:*
■

IIInlngs', Pembroke Town, 5»; school 
houge, Lower Town, *34; school house, 
Petewawa, 29; school house No. 3, Bu
chanan, 14; town haH, Cobden, 37; 
school house, Forresters’ Falls, 77 ; 
school house, MdLaughlin’a. 87; town 
hall, Stafford, 86; town hall. Beach- 
burg. Ill: Moore’s school house, 76; 
school No. 2 Gore line, 70; Lee’s school 
house, 76; Orange hall, Rankle, 62; 
school, Byers’ Corners, 68; Sunstrom’s 
school. North Algonan, 71.

The Murray majorities were: Town 
hall, Oscela, 35; Connaught school 
house, 30; Pine Valley school house. 10; 
No. 3. Ralph, 26; No. 7, Biggs, 4-

The candidates ran a tie at Pem
broke town hell.

1
I I

ffI » E reported by the hos
pital authorities to-nigh.t to be out of 
danger. The injured:

ALEXANDER POTVIN of the city 
fire brigade, badly Injured about the 
body.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, contractor,
of Hinton burg, badly cut about the 

! head and body.
MRS. THOMPSON, 57 Muriroe-street, 

arms broken and body injured.
HARltY LYNCH, motorman, knee

cap fractured and cut about the head.
THOMAS McCABE, conductor, badly 

cut about the head and hands.
Only Fire la Car.

The car contained only five people. 
Potvin and Campbell were the most 
seriously injured, and it was thought 
for a time that they would not 
vive.

The mass of bricks and atone com
pletely crushed the car. It Is a mir
acle that 
death.
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: Vlate Hon. Peter White won from, the 
They were successful to-day. late Thomas Mackle In the general

Two resolutions were adopted. Theyi election of 1904 by 220 majority, but 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier I since confederation the riding has been 

carried by both parties by small ma
jorities.

Mr. White’s majorities were; Led
ge rwood school house 17; Straeman’s 
school ' house, 16: town hall,Alice,26; So 
Algonan achool.68; public school, Doug
las, 14; Village of Cobden town hall. 
37: Orange hall, Eganville, 11; Queen’s 
Hotel; Pembroke Town, 119; John Jen-

»pH i i
jj&!

I1
will be presented to
and the other federal ministers to
morrow morning.

The first of these resolutions declares 
the need for increased allowances, as 
outlined In the Quebec resolutions of 
1902, vis. :

Eighty cents a head of the population 
of the province» as shown by the last 
census figures:

An increase In the allowance for 
legislation, and

An allowance of 20 cents a head for 
the administration of criminal Justice.

This was unanimously agreed to 
without prejudice to the claim of any 
province to special consideration owing 
to the peculiar claims for better treat
ment.

The second resolution declares that 
pending the amendment to the British 
North America Act, necessary to give 
effect to the first resolution, the Cana
dian parliament should, at the next 
session, enact a measure for thé tem
porary relief, of the provinces.

Some Exceptions. '
The saving clause at the end of the 

first resolution Is for the benefit of 
Ontario, Prince Edward Island and 
British Columbia, Premier Whitney 
does" not want to subscribe without 
some reservation to the 
luttons, because he critic! 
ex-Promlei- Ross laid 
table of tljé ".Ontario house in 1903.

However, Hon. Mr. Whitney wants 
money from "the Dominion as much as 
do any of the ministers from the 
smaller provinces. It* Is for the benefit ...
of Prince " Edward Island. whicP has w-n = =
lbst population an«J Would lose money Buffalo train waj derailed,
If paid on,|ts present population. It is the rear coach of the other train, ana 
also a" concession to British Columbia, ,. the eng1ne wae upset and wrecked, 
which claims that the cost of admlnis-f wae seriously hurt, even to the ’
tratlon of affairs in that province, ow- engglne crew emerging from the ruins - 
lug te difficult natural condition» is fV. , unscathed, 
fac greater t than, in W other p&tt j** ? âenrtted engine Üaà not
Canada, and that owing to the fact encumt>ered with the Whole train It 
that the greater portion of the popula- woj,M crashed Into the other
tion is engaged In the miffing, lumber- Da9aenKer train standing on the siding, 
Ing and fishing Industries, they con- £ d a” it was lt scraped the sides 
tribute, thru the customs, more to the . ’d deraHed one of the cars of the 
Dominion treasury in proportion to „tfltionarv train, as It turned over on 
their population than does any other )de
province. * Hence they should have a Buffalo -flyer" leaves Toronto
larger Indemnity allowance than any at< 5 0.é,0ck The other train was, 
0t^r Province. . xvhen the derailment occurred, back-

The chairman of the provincial con- ; from the station at Burlington
G0Uln’ ,nformed Junction to cross over to the northern

Sir Wilfrid that a unanimous agree- ; ““‘ . „
ment has been reached, and that the A broken flange caused the locomo- 
conference would like to lay Its résolu- t, ( the flyer to jump the rails, and 
tiens before the-federal government to- Q 0/er and lay cn>e»wise be- 
rnorrow morning. This will be done at track8
lt o’clock behind cldséd doors, SS all of tvL er „ Z. fche
the Droceedlngs have been conducted. r&ar ^ northern division sec-

n tion were derailed, but a Miss Kelly 
At 1 o clock to-day Mr R. L Bor- of Toronto was the only person re

den entertained. the members of the rted lnjured, and she only slightly, 
conference at luncheon In the Senate. The eacape o£ trainmen and passen- 
Restaurant. Among those invited were i8 consldered little short of mir-
Slr Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Sydney Fish- £cuIous for the flyer was running at 
er. Hon. Wm. Paterson. Hon. A. B. ' the rate of between fifty and sixty 
Aylesworth, Hon. R. Lemieux. Mr:'mlleg an hour yet Engineer McIntyre 
Speaker Sutherland. Hon. J. P. Whit- and the flreman climbed out of the 
rey, Hon. J. J. Foy. Hon. A. J. Ma- overturned engine unharmed, altho the 
theson, Hon. Lomer Gouin, Hon. A. buge machine Is a complete wreck. 
Turgeon. Hon, A. Tbssler, Hon. W. A., Mlss Kelly was attended by a doc- 
Weir, Hon. G. H. Murray. Hon. Arthur tor A j Kilbridge of Tonawanda, N. 
Dtysdale. Hon. L. J. Tweed le, Hon. W. y ' wbo "was aiso a passenger on the 
Pugsley. Hon. Arthur Peters, Hon. G. wrecked, train, and later was visited 
E. Hughes, Hon. R. P. Roblin, Hon. G. by the company's surgeon at Hamilton. 
H. Campbell, Hon. Walter Scott, Hon.; The line was blocked on both tracks 
J. H. Calder, Hon. H. C. Rutherford. {or a couple of hours, altho the aux- 
Hqn. C. S. Cross, Hon. R. McBride, inavies from Toronto and Hamilton 
Hon. Joseph Pope, Mr. Chas. Mardi,-were quickly on the scène.
Mr, R. H. Pope.

Guests of Canadian Cluli.
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Buffalo “ Flyer” Derailed 
Imperils Trains Standing

54 r;i t- !
sur-T-i
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anyone escaped instant 
That any. did escape instant 

death was probably due to the fact 
that a portion of the wall immediately 
over the main entrance, where there Is 
a bay window, and where a party-wall 
connects wlqi the front wall, did" not 
fall. As a consequence, the force of 
the fall was somewhat broken.

Without Warning.
Conductor T. J. McCabe said that 

there were three passengers on the Ill- 
fated car, besides the motorman and 
himself. He was at the back of the 
car at the time of the accident After 
the heavj* gust of wind he noticed the 
wall seemed to bulge, when suddenly, 
and without any warning whatever, 
the walls rocked, and finally fell with 

ah to the 
im the r

walls falling he tried to jump off, but 
found this Impossible, owing to the 
bricks, which were falling In hundreds. 
After considerable difficulty he man
aged to struggle out of tbs back door 
of the ear.

. Will InviMetigwte.
At a special meeting of the city 

council to-night the question of who 
was responsible for the collapse of 
the wall was discussed at. length. Af
ter a opuple of hours It was decided 
to appoint a sub-committee to deal 
with the matter, and this committee 
will make a thoro Investigation. The 
committee got down to work right 
after the council meeting, and decided 
to recommend that Building Inspec
tor Pratt, who is also assessment com
missioner, be asked to hand In hie re
signation at once.

y

Remarkable Accident/at Burling
ton Junction—Engine Wreck
ed, Every Coach Untracked 
and Second Train Hit, Yet No
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tOne is Injured,
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Running at between 50 and 60 miles 

an hour, the G.T.R. express for Buffalo 
(No. 21) -left the rails at Burlington 
Junction and the engine just missed 
crashing Into the traih for Allandale 
.(No- 56). which was on an adjoining 

coach of. the

I! ! Hi'EMin * j\ k :
uebec reso- 
them when 

them on the
'J Sixteen Berths in Rainy River 

District Sold Under the New 
Regulations.

\if •) •?i»* ;

“T . 2 -4-9
ground, burying the car 

ruins. When he saw the
a era 
beneaIIII 4

/Altho every
An estimated gain of 1230,000 is the 

result of the first provincial timber sale 
on the principle of asking tenders for a 
bonus over apd above the regular dues., 

Sixteen berths have been sold to the 
highest bidders on the tenders called 
for last July. They are Chiefly tie 
berths, the object being to accommo; 
dhte the many railway contractors

Men Mr. Bull (to little Newfoundland) : Stop acrowdiok of your H’uncle Sammy, Sir.

-nrr

ARRESTS FOLLOW STRIKE WAR « 
TWO OF MACLAREN COMPANY ■ 

- ARE CHARGED WITH MURDER

matter ef s? il
been

Simpson's
[omethingf

now
requiring these supplies. In a -few in
stances pine, In the berths, 
eluded In the sale at the prices noted. 
These prices are bonuses paid in addi
tion to the regular crown dues of 32 
a thousand feet board measure on 
pine, and five cents a tie crown dues 
on the railway sleepers, 
are tn the Rainy River district.

W. R. l la sold to Edmfson & 
law, Kenora, for 5 l'-g 
bonus.

The J. D. McArthur Company, Wln-
GP66- and 2’ T" G’ 64'
G. 66. and G. 67, at five cents per tie.,
w » m Ht*5,er’ Kenora, obtâins berths 

« k3’ W R’ 4> W R- 5, and W.R. 6 
at 35 bonus per thousand feet for white" 
pine |5 for red pine, |3 for jack pine, 
34 for tamarac, 33 for spruce, 34 for 

“nd two cents for jack pine 
ties, four cents for tamarac a.nd cedar 
ties. He also gets- G. 59 at 35 for 
pine and two cents for jack-pine ties, 
and four cents for tamarac and 
ties.

ifV; i

was ln-/nd double 
louble back.. 
knees, sizes

Didn’t Know He Moved the Reso
lution for Surrender of 

the Bonus Stock.

ff Public Meeting at Buckingham, 
Que.. Asks Minister of Militia 
Who Is Responsible for Bring
ing Out Militia-

.150mt.
;ffNatural 

>uble-breast- 
yft, the kind 
te the skin.

7.The berths SNOW FLURRIESif §
If George W. Fowler, M.P.. does not 

before the royal commission on
Lower l-eke* anal Georgian Bay—Buckingham. Que., Oct. 9.—(Special.) 

—The strike situation here has vastly- 
changed.
arrested, viz., Hilaire 
was examined before Magistrate Pear
son in the afternoon, and Isadore Re
naud and Adelard Hamlin, two wound* 
ed men who are still In the hospital, i 

But no sooner was this sensation over 
than on the other side several of the 
prosecutors and police were : arrested 
for murder and attempt ;d murder and 
taken to Hull by Sheriff Wright and 
Chief Provincial Detective McCasklll.

They were Albert and A ’exander Mac- 
Laren, two of the partners of the lum-

Klerman,brother

2.25 Lald- 
cents per tie

appear
insurance this morning a. warramt will 
likely be Issued and he‘ will be ar- 

Twtce yesterday his

Strong northwesterly win.ini most
ly fnlr and cold. A few local snow 
flurries.if* *.........

To-day three strikers were .
Gharette, who

■ny garment 
will be re -

!o., Limited.

j
j

THi: BAROMETER.
Iif rested on sight.

' name was called in court, but he 
■ answered not. Just before adjournment 
. Mr. Shepley asked the commission to 
; grant an order of committal, as it 
seemed to him Mr. Fowler had played

i

I w:lnd.
30 S.W.
24 S.'w!

There 
48 

. 51

Bar. 
29.29

40 29.31

Time;
8 a.m.............
Noon.............
2 p.m.............
4 p.m.............
8 p.m.............
10 p.m...... .

Mean of fla.v, 48; difference from average, 
4 below; highest, 52; lpwest. 41.

i t
49 20.48 l’j" N.'w> 

20.47 _______
$ 43with the commission too long. Judge 

MacTavlsh, however, In view of a tele
gram that had been received from Mr. 
Fowler, did not want to take suqh ac
tion. He instructed Mr. Shepley to try 
and communicate with Mr. Fowler and 
report his success this morning.

Hon. George W. Ross was a witness 
yesterday. His knowledge of the land 
company, of which he was a director, 
did not seem to go very far. He told, 
however, of the meetings of directors 
that were held In November, 19037 at 
which he was present, and at which 
the famous bonus stock surrender was 
shoved thru, but agreed with Lleut.- 
Col. Davidson to the effect that he had 
heard no discussion about the matter, 
nor did he know that he was the 
mover of a resolution surrendering the 
stock. He would have remembered lt If 
he had been a party to any such trans
action.

Hon. George E. Foster was Subject
ed to a strict examination of certain 
ethical points. He also told of the 
Montague 'syndicate deals in Northwest 
lands, the syndicate getting a rake-off 
op the bargain. In one transaction, the 
Whitlaw deal, the Montague syndicate 
received 39920 on account of " certain 
lands sold to them by a man named 
Pritchard. Of this amount Mr. Shep- 

a cheque for 32480, payable 
os ter. Mr. Foster explained

I; ..... 41
:

cedar
MOVING VANS AND STORAGF. 
Forster Storage * Cartage Company, 

643 Tonga 8t. Phone North 023. 246

I
8 goes ,to. Benjamin Mabee. 

Rldgetown, for the .bonus rate of 33 
per thousand for white and red pine, 
/or JgÇk-Plne, tamarac. spruce and 

cedar, and three cents each for ties.
Pigeon River Lumber Company, Port 

Arthur, gets berth S. 17 at 31.60 per 
thousand bonus for white, red and jack- 
P *wo cents each for ties.

” «l0®8 ^ the Stevedore Company, 
Port Arthur, at 36 for 
pine.
„9 and the Township of Smellie, 
which are grouped as one berth, has 
been secured by J. T. Horne. Fort Wil
liam, at 34.75 for pine, $4.75 for Jack- 
pine and tamarac. and $4 for spruce 
and cedar per thousand; and two and 
one-half cents for jack-pine tie* and 
fmir and one-half cents for tamarac

Sarr«.,T0W,?ship is covered with red 
and white pine, and the report of the 
ranger did not distinguish the propor- 
tion of each. As the award of the con
tract depends on the quantities of the 
two species, the proportion determining 
which would be the highest tender sent 
in an expert ranger will be sent to cal- 
-culate the quantities standing. Mean
while the figures sent In 
by the department.

The following berths w’eré not sold, 
the terms not being satisfactory: W.R. 
3, 4 and 7, S. 16, 18 and 19, and G. 60 
and 61.

i m.

% THE LATE ARCHBISHOP BOND. 
Anglican Primate of All Canada, 

who died suddenly In Montreal on 
Tuesday.

iSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
ber company; James 
of the chief of police; J.E.Vallilee, mayor 
of Buckingham; Bert Cameron, a spe
cial constable, and J. C. Cummings, the 
bailiff of Buckingham.

The day was ’wet and miserable and 
quiet was the order thruout. In the 
afternoon the ratepayers of the town 
held a public meeting, at which lt was 
decided to ask the minister of militia,- 
who was responsible for the bringing 
of the military to Buckingham, and 
who was to foot the bill.

Says Strikers Shot First. '
Shortly after this, In the presence of .

the militia, the arrests began, and in night to hold their annual convention 
the courthouse the evidence of Chief of on Nov. 6, 7 a,nd 8, at Portage la Prat- 
Police Frank Klerman.who was wound-i rle.

He swore that the On Nov. 7 the telephone policy of the

■s
l

From
Munch Trader. .Father Point ...ManottWel
Sicilian................Father Point .... Glasgow
Slavonia..............Newport ......................  Naples
Georgina..............London ......................  Boston
K P. Wilhelm.. .Bremen ...............  New tori
Hrillgqjnv..........Copenhagen .... New York
Southwark..........Liverpool .............. lientreu
America...............Marseilles ...... New vork
Finland.......... .. ..Antwerp........... m- New tom
Deutschland... .Cape Hare........... Hitmitiirfl
Furiiessln...........NeV York ...........  Glasgow
Minneapolis....... New York ................ London
K Wllhçlm II. ..New York ............. Bremen
Monmouth..........Liverpool ............... Montre»,
Fr .(1er Grosse. .New York ........... Bremen

AtOct. »! All trains both ways were handled 
over the Beach Line, which makes 

To-night the visiting premiers were a circuit around the rear of the depot, 
the guests ef the Canadian Club at a • While a broken flange on the engine 
banquet in the Russell House, and some |s gald to ha ve been the cause of, the 
150 guests sat down to what was no trouble, another theory has it that the 
doubt one of the historic events of re- engine mounted the switch at the point 
cent years. , where it left fKe track.

The president, Major P. B. Taylor, All trains arriving in Toronto were 
presided, and after the loyal toasts, from one hour, to an hour and a nail 
made a gracious Introductory speech late_ Passengers leaving Hamilton 
and railed on Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who 7 p. m. arrived tn the city at i0-1,. 
spoke in his usual felicitous way. All Alarming rumors of the extent ot 
the visiting premiers spoke. accident were -circulated In the city,

-----:___________________ with numerous fatalities.

fy MANITOBA MUNICIPALITIES. I

Ored and white

r '. * s ~

Annual Convention Will Dlucaas 
Government*» Phone Policy.

'

Winnipeg, Oct. 9—(Special.)—1The 
executive council of the Manitoba 
Union of Municipalities decided to-

ÎGresham or 
nd in all the R
° 1.50 % •r :—’------------ r*—

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.WHERE TO LUNCH, j 
Crown Hotel 76 Bay St. Excellent 

Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor.

tYour neighbor's hom" le h-altbful, 
bright and pleasant. You re is cold, 
cheerless and dreary. He uses the 
Daisy; you don’t._______

Babbit Metal. The best mads Cana
da Metal Co.___________________

Toronto "Taxes for 1090.
To-day Is the last day to make pay

ment of the second instalment of gen
eral taxes without penalty.

ed, was heard.
strikers had fired first and declared that Manitoba government will be up for 
If they had not returned the fire they discussion. This will be the principal 
would"all have been, killed. The examl- , topic before the convention, 
nation was postponed. Under the leadership of F, Dagger,

Afterwards tihe prisoner, Charette, ; telephone expert, the provincial gov- 
hls own re- ernment is prosecuting a vigorous e^u- 

eognizanceg, and the same procedure catlonal campaign looking towards ftie 
adopted in the case of all the establishment of an Independent gov-

ned line-

i
c (let. 10.

Insurance éimmlsslon. city hull, 1<».;«(. 
Browning fflnh. Unttnrlnfi Church, 8. 
Q. O. R. pnrnde. nruinrle*. 8. 
Salvation Army Congress opens, Tem

ple. 8.
Princess—"Gingerbread Man," 2.13,

A Recipe for the Bines.
It your wife, poor woman, be out of 

sorts, s
And everything seems to sadden her. 

Keep her supplied In pints and quarts 
Of that empress of waters, radnor.

son SS i. was allowed his liberty on
ley found 
to Mr. F
this by telling that Pritchard was to 

.receive a commission of 50 rents an 
acre. The syndicate thought this was 
too much money, and he threw off half 
of that amount, giving Foster a per
sonal cheque for the 25 cent rebate. 
This sum Foster placed to his own 
credit, awaiting the settlement of cer
tain moneys that the syndicate had re
ceived as a forfeit on some lands which 
amounted to $10,000. Mr.' Foster claimed 
that of this amount $.7000 was paid for 
interest, $1000 was spent on taxes and 
current exnenses. and Dr. Oronhya- 
tekha got $2000. leaving hlm fwitness) 
out in the cold as to any profit on the 
transaction.

Hon. G. W. Ross ■ Witness.

8.15. ,
Grand—"The Girl From Broadway,"

2.15. 8.15.
Majestli—"A Woman of

8.15.
Hhca’a—Vaudeville, 2.15. 8.15.
Star—Bnrleaque, 2.15, 8.13.

was
other prisoners. j

Despite the fact that order is thoroly 
restored, fifty Royal Canadian Dra
goons from St. Johns. Que., arrived

reservedare 1 emmeriti4
Fire," 2.1»,;

indard of 
the price,

• W. P. Godson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants, City Hall Square, 10 l*y 
Teraulay Street. Phone Main 4881.

k -The Joints
. . .. , . , ■ Are omitted from our Blue Prints and

here this evening. This, it Is believed, j Vandykes. We make prints any length- 
Is to prevent further rioting when the wjth our new continuous electrical ma- 
company begins to move the logs ch$ne- Ph(3ne Main 1745. Lockhart
down the river, which, it is said, will p^oto Supply Co.. Limited, 
be done some time to-morrow.

Twenty special constables came up Healthful Nutriment le In every drop 
from Montreal during the day in case of honest, old-laenioned PORI HOPE

| PALE A Lui.

MARRIAGES.
: BRANDON—BRYAN—On Tuesday. Oct. 9, 

I!i06, at the Church of the Epiphany, hy 
the Rev. Bernard Bryan, father of the 
bride, assisted by the Rev. Canon Dixon. 
Edgar 'Thomas John Brandon. M.E.. of 
Scranton, Vu., to Laura Maude Brym of 
Toronto.

Cope’s Bond of Union smoking tobac
co, 69 Queen E._______________

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, ICeg ^Battej-y Zincs,all kinds. The Caned t

We repair all makes of Automobiles. 
Only first-class mechanics employed, 
British and French Motor Car Com
pany, Limited, Mutual Street Rink.

NS'?*r^eo^b°aknedr8cboUoT A“Ve i •

Why Don’t Men Go 
to Church ?

Smoke Taylor’s La Vola Cigars locÜ Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, IOC I :.
Harper, Customs Broker,d Jlsllnik. of necessity. Talking wit hthe men to

day, they said they were as determined 
as everf tho they will endeavor to 
maintain order, and are averse to vio
lence.

Some of the younger ones declare 
they are willing to die in defence of 
their rights.

The morning World te delivered n 
any address m the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un- 
«atisfactory delivery.

Oscar Ends on jfc Company Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786,

If Rot, Why Ret »
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy? See Walter H. Blight. Con
federation I.lbe Building.
2770-

seexxxx '
A DESERVING CASE. A correspondent has asked 

The Sunday World to opfn 
its columns to answer* to the 
query : Why Don't Men Go 
to Church ? The Sunday 
World gladly complies and 
would be pleased to havfe an
swers to the question from all 
and sundry—from the men 
themselves, from their wives 
and from their should-be spiri
tual pastors and masters.

Replies should be address
ed: Editor Sunday Worjd, 
Toronto.

Rev. L. W. B. Broughall, 99 Bëllevue-avenue, writes The World 
as follows :

- “May I be allowed to appeal thru your paper to the generous 
and charitably disposed on behalf of Mrs. Spenceley, who needs $40 
to enable her and her three children to reach their relatives In 
London, England. In June her husband deserted her and no trace 
of him can be found.

"Since then she and the children have been dependent on 
others—the mother in St. Michael’s and Weston Hospital; the 
children In the Children's Shelter and Infants’ Home. If Mrs 
Spenceley and her children could reach London they would be 
among «friends who could assist in providing for them.

“The case is personally "known to me, and, along with others, 
I can recommend it to the charitable. Already $16 is promised ; of 
this the city gives $5 and the City Relief Association $10.

"Further contributions will be gratefully received either by 
Mr. Taylor, city relief officer, or myself. May we not appeal In 
Wn."

i

PER t
Hon. George W. Ross was the first 

witness called. He had $1000 worth ot 
stock In the Union Trust Co., for 
which he paid a premium. He was 
not aware that the company got 237 1-2 
shares for financing the Great West 
Co., nor that the supreme chief ranger 
had received 100 shares. He was also

Strong Case for Men.
In Independent circles it Is believed DEATHS

that the union men have a strong case EAKIXS__At „„ residence. 12 Madison- 
against the MacLaren company, the llvfrve Toronto, on Tuesday. Ort. !), 
mayor, and the police, who are stated lt<)6 vVUllam U. Eakins. 
generally to have fired the first shots. ] Funeral *from residence to Mount 
In any case, big developments are an- ; Fleaednt Ometeifv. on Thursday. Un) 
tielpated. 11th Inst., at 3 p.m. No flowers.

The main hope of the strikers in the' M-Y.rLLEN—On Tuetday. Oct.--9. HUM, 
case before the courts Is still the fact Lewis McMullen, aged .55. years, 
that Mayor Valillee, who is general 
manager for the MacLaren Company, 
tho acting for the strike-breakers, made 

read the Riot Act. Coun-

A Specialist i a j
iilhma, Epilepsy., j 
i >phllis. Stricture,| 
potence, Verlcecele. 
ikin end Private Die* " 
taies.
Coe v S t adviuble, but i 
n possible, send his tor) 1 
and J-centstamp forpipw j 

Office Cor. Adelatdt 1 
rrdlorontoSts. Hours! M 
10 a.m. to 8p.ro. Closec ] 
? orders. Address 
DR. a: SOPRR. 2! 
Toronto Street, Toroetl 3 
Gnurio. «411

:

i

Phone M,
Conti lined in Page O.136

Foneral on Thursday, mornlug at :) a. 
in., from Ills late residence, 18 Soho1 
street, to Ht. Patrick’s Church.

G|ueei^CR£ Automobile Livery—Phon a

Smoke Taylor’s Map's f^»ar cigars

Empress Hotel. "Songe and Gould 
Eté., R. Dleeette, Prop. 11.50 and 92.0* 
per day.

If your Automobile le not runnl- g 
properly our experts can put it right. 
British ana French Motor Car Co.. 
Limited, Mutual Street Rink.

Edwards. Morgan*Company, Chat- 
Wellington «.

Iino attempt to 
sel for the strikers declares that, all 
the circumstances considered,the strtke- 
bieakers have thus played into the

The F. W. Matthews Co., Phoae M . 
2571. Private Amb lianes Service.

Hunter Clear,the amo*th anaoke»ltic ;hands at the men. NS
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OCTQBER io 1906
WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD»E r— SITUATIONS VACANT. I

v-xR/UGHTSMAN WANTED FOR Oil — 
JLJ fnetUries at Newmarket, Out., caflgEl 
IUe of U'nklug plan* nn<l «ketch** KenSIl 
by letter «tilting experience and wages n» I 
qulH d. The Giflée Specialty Mnnut 1, tu. lm, ', 
Co., IM., 97 Wellington Street West.

properties for sale.
-r^f- tiïtviu.. ----*“*---------—

*. B. McKIlibln'e LUt.
-.

HAMILTON HAPPEN IN6S 4lty should pAy. dr nearly »100,090,uti* 
til the contract expires In 1909.

Cdth men fills oh the rules of the 
radial railway, 1 seated to Its 
conductors, Judge Meredith said 
that the company might put any bully 
of blackguard on Its cars and they 
might assault passengers at will, and 
the rules would seem to recognise such 
conduct as proper.

Rev. T. E- B. Shore will likely re' 
sign hie pastorate of Wesley Church 
at the end of the present conference 
year.
The Toronto Dally and Sunday 

World delivered to any addree» ia 
Hamilton before 7 dally, 25c a
month; Sunday, 5c per copy, Hamilton 
office, HOyai Hotel Building. Phone 966.

Martlmae Cigars, 5 cents to-day at 
Billy Carroll» Opera House Cigar 
Store.

II AMIlTON
business 

« directory

f

Umbrella 
Days Are 
Here

ft Mff Vllftr HtiAU HOT AUK, »* 
Vlrtorla-street.m■ID ID ■ HE Tl

FIRST AVB., IthTACH- 
six rooms, all conven
es on lot.

wyi The wii(CT- EXT SPRING THE NEW RAl 
ANt ways will require at least Are hu 
il red telegraphers. Salaries froth fifty 

hrndred mid fifty monthly. Enroll no 
and be ready to accept one of these posh» 
lions. B. >V. Somers, l'rlnclpul Domini™ is 
Set col of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East T»f . j

______________________________ ’ 2 % U
/ h VER ONE HUN Dît ED STUDENTS 01 *
\J this school have been placed in poJ, j 
lions during the past year. Some now earn. ! 
Ing ofrr oiiè hundred dollars monthly . 
us qualify yeti to do lllewlke. B. W w 
era. Principal, Dominion Lvhool ot Ttleer* 
pby and Railroading, i Adelaide East r<>
roato■ " ' HI

tifeND ÜS YGÜR NAME A,\I) ADDrS^
O and we will «end you our tree tern 
graph book, telling how you eah uuailii C 
for a first-class railroad position, payina x 
a handsome salary. B. W. Somers, FrineL 
pal, Dominion School of Telegraphy and 
Railroading, 9 Adelaide East. Toronto. j

am
* (Dftn- FIRST AVENUE, 
$4-oOxJ hrtck-fmnt, 5-roomect houses, 
good reliait Srid part conveillencek; ren
tals, $678 per annniK _______|
1» 1 h i W C\ - CONCORD AVE.. .NEAR 
$4:^5 Ox I College. almost new, S 
rooms, hardwood finish, hot water neattng, 
every convenience, .two mantels; Just winatj 
yoti're been looking

AndHOTELS. one
For not 

i The y O' 
fol 

They
MOTEL ROYAL 1

It’s hardly safe to venture out 
without your ufhbrêllâ. IT joats 
is out of commission, lost, or 
bfekefi—come here for a rteiv 
•ne
Gloria-cevered umbrellas with 
steel frame and fancy handles.

>
Case of Peculiar Interest to Labor 

Heard in Nike 
Court,

Largest, Beat Appointed anti 
Meet Centrally Leeated 

free $2.50 Par Bay and a*. American Pli
Then 01 

In; 
Oh, s 

Her noi 
th:

•There t

tor.
mr) — CENTRAL Ht-tME toll
tboOv" ' business man, beat locality 
In central Toronto; exceptionally well-OUilt 
house, 10 room's, all modern Improvements.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STOREl.
Hamilton, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—A case 

of peculiar interest to labor unions was 
tried at the police court this morn
ing. when th* rights of union men ia 

without previous

$1.00 $1.50 $2.00BILLY CARROLL chto Rent.
~ BAWr END, DETACHED, » 

rooms, all conveniences.II But h

„ Bhe spe 
da 

Not J 
®ut she

And sh<

Umbrella repairs promptly at
tended te—send yeurs here. $20Headquarters for linlM Tebacco aad Cigars 

Grand Opera House Cigar store O -SALEM AVE., COMl'UKTABI.K 
3$ 1 O stx.yoemed home, all conveniences, 
beautifully decorated, immediate posses
sion.- _______ .

regard 'to wages 
agreements were clearly defined by thé 

William Holliday, Main- 
the defendant, and

EAST 8 CO.,BILLIARD PARLORS. th,magistrate.
street east, was 
he was charged with neglecting to pay 
U.S7 in wages to William Madgwlck, a 
union carpenter.

The evidence showed! that 'Miadgwick 
applied to Mr. Halliday for work, re
presenting himself to p* a competent 

Mr. Halliday, not knowing

fl'.ELBGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EX Peak 
JL enced operator; students mar take 
civil service and bnslnesa course without

B£ESrlE"ESS|
LIMITED

300 Yonÿe Street
Tel. Main 1178.

XT B-IMcKIBHIN. HEAL EJSTATK, 
, viçtona-street.

JOHN J. HAIM, .
CORNER KING AND PARK-STBBBtS 

Pipes, Tobaccos Sad Cigars
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS*

Stc
From

Annual Meeting of Methodist Y.M. 
A. Brings Sensible Suggestions 

Robinette New President.

4 EThey to■ ; olecjoi.10 «HCK buildings suir- 
S,r^m,ton;.^,TdUf@-?,r«eS And s: 

And glc 
iAe they

Sl.06 per Weak buys furniture. Carpati,

B WALKER CO.. LIMITÈD, 
Cof, Bag and CaUierlne-streeta

I I FLOLSTERERB WANTED, ACCU8 
temed to car work preferred. Tin 

Crocseii Cat Mfg. Co. ot Cobuurg, Limited, 
tobonrgk Ont.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTS 
AT ALL BRANCHES

One dollar a week saved for a year 
means a month's salary earned.

1 8TI
carpenter.
that fie was a momberNtf the carpen
ters' union, took him on. There was no 
agreement to any form, and when pay 
time came Mr. Halliday, who Was dis
satisfied with Madgwiok's work, g»v* 
him SO cents per hour. Madgwlck ac
cepted this, but claimed that he was 
a utilon man, and should have receiv
ed the union scale of Wages, 35 cents 

Mr. Halliday wishing to

And tl^EB OUiy.tSTh' BUSINESS PRO"
The Methodist Young Men's Associa

tion of Toronto is a body that Is serv
ing a most useful purpose m recruiting 
the ranks of church workers, and is 
undergoing a wholesome growth at the 
seme time. Theee were the sentiments 
expressed by speakers last night in 
Central Methodist Church, -Blast Bldor- 
street. where the annual meeting was 
held. The reports presented Indicated 
Increasing numerical strength, and a 
gratifying advancement In the associa
tion's undertakings along literary, social 
and athletic lines, as well as In general 
church work. The attendance of re
presentative members from the different 
Methodist' churches of 'the city, was 
satisfactorily large.

President J. E. Wlllmott, was chair
man, and among those on the platform 
were Bev. J. Ktrby of Calgary, Rev. Dr. 
Chown, Rev. J. H. Haslewood, Toronto 
Junction, and Rev. Dr. crews, superin
tendent of finwotth League branches,

In his brief address President WU1- 
mott. spoke with satisfaction of the ac
tion of the recently held general con
ference at Montreal, In recording Itself ' 
as endorsing the forming of young 
men's ‘ clubs, brotherhood unions,- or 
manhood leagues for the welfare of the 
spiritual, mental, social and physical 
life of its members, and to build up the 
church.

A resolution moved by E. P. Heaton 
and F. A. Pearden was unanimously 
passed, expressing appreciation of the 
action of the conference, and declar
ing a belief that the organisation and 
development of such societies would be 
greatly stimulated. The resolution 
gave thanks to the president tor his 
Instrumentality in having thé legisla
tion presented and adopted.

Week «■ the Were.

CABINET MAKERS
AND

VARNISKERS

117 ANTED—TWO COATMAKKKS; UNS 11 

1K7 ANTED—STOVE PLATE MOUlAW■
dLi&: 0urney' T,,den Co- L,altedv

--------- .. lt ’■
-esr ANTED—MIDDLE-AGED WOMAg 
TV or girl to assist In general hobke 

work. A. J. Johnston, Islington.
Vir ANTED-GENERAL SERVANT, TWO 
Playfair” ^ *'

Ob, giv.

And m 
To be p 
®ut a k 

Good <

an<T OOfc At OUR LIST OF STORES 
I A for talc and tè lease, includiti* »*V- 

eral on Kina and Yenge-strewta. S. T. 
Sutto , 1$1 King Wet.THE HOME BANK

OF CANADA
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Hxad Ornes and Toronto Branoh— Drake A Waddell’s List.! Steady Work Highest Wagesper Beef. .......... „
know just how the master carpenters 
stood in a cas* like this, refused to 
pay, and the case came to the police 
court.

The magtetrate held that the union 
man was entitled to the union scale, 
36 cents per hour, and he gave judg
ment for $1.87, the difference between 
what Mr. Halliday paid- and what 
Madgwlck expected- iris vvorshlp 
dared that every master should 
quire whether hi» help Is union or 
non-union, and that When It was non
union they should make special agree
ments. But when the applicants for 
work were union men, the union scale 
of wages should hold good. John G- 
Farmer appeared for Mr. Hallloay.

The gymnasium girls of the Y. M. 
C. A. held a concert this evening In 
the schoolroom of Central Church, in 
aid of a new building fund. Mesdames 
Palmer and Sanderson and Arthur 
Oster took part. The audience was 
large. Rev. H. Beverley Kitchen pre
sided.

> 8 King SI. West. RAKE * WADDELL,

HE TORONTO REAL ESTATE MEN.
Wanted—25 Cabinet Makers anti 

2<$ Varnishers, men aecustemed to 
work in furniture factory. First- 
class workmen. Will guarantee to 
teach capable men the piano 
business, give them highest wages 
from the Start, and steady work the 
year round.

city Branches open 7 to 0 o’clock
Saturday Nights.
78 Ohureh Street 

Qttéee Street West, oor. Bathurst

Canadian branchKs:
Aliiston. Brownsville, Ferme, B. C, Lawrence, 
St. Thpmas, Shedden, Wslkenrille, Winnipeg

Original Charter 1854

T $
1 ATI laborers wanted iu
-1 Work In the ship vard ana ihoM
ot fate Colllngwood Shipbuilding company 
Steady employment; to sober, activé^mBffl 
Apply Colllngwood Ship building Company. 
Colllngwood, Ont. 1

YOU HAVE PROPERTY OR Busi
ness for sale, the mistake Is yours It 
do not place It 1n our hands.

». 1 F

Hi
TTOUSB6 FOR SALES IN ALL PARTS 
JjL ot the city at the lowest possible 
price, ___________

de-
en- HOTELS.

Siren# Beys DEL MONTE, t-HM-fi 
AJL »P ngs, Ont.. Canada’s celèbN 
health retort, winter and summer, mini 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica, write 
booklet. J. W. Hirst & Hone, i-roprt

ZT ET OCR .CARD OF INSPECTION 
XT and If thé property suits you submit 
offer, ____A number of strong beys, from 

15 to 18 years, height and intelli
gent, to learn the piano trade.

lW. H. STONE Y17E HAVE A STAFF OF FIVE BX- 
W perlenced men In the field.l

OMMERC1AL HOTEL, 64 AND 
L, Jarvls-streat; recently remodelled 
decorated throughout; now ranks amoni 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms. H.oi 
and >1.60. P. Langley, e-onrletor.

-
' ; ÜNDBRTAKBR

3» Carlton 8t. T>^8
GO DROP US A CARD. STATING 

your needs.
ND WE* WILL HUNT IT UP Vtjjll 
yon. No need ter yde to go house

hunting. Tell us what you want, and we 
do the rest. Drake & Waddell, the Toronto 
Real Estate Men. 6 College-street, Toronto,

Heinlzman & Co.more local option.-

ABylaw Will Be Sahmllfed to Vote 
In January. Limited. HOUSE CHURdB 

, Toronto; **,00 per Onyt 
.... rates; Church-street cars
depot; best lunch In city 
counter lb bar, John

TA ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT 
JJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged 
management; Tates, *1.60 and *8 per 
E R. Hurst, Prop.

T7> LfcJOTT 
flj Shuter 
clal weeklyill Taranto Junction, Ont. WALL PAPERSWôodbridge, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—The 

Village council met on Monday even
ing. A petition signed by 82 dtlxetie 
was presented, asking them to submit 
local Option at the January elections. 
Under the Liquor License Act, it is re
quired that the petition shell b* signed 
by at least 25 per cent, of th* qualified 
voters, and as they had more than the 
required number, the council will sub
mit It at the coming January election. 
H. G.'Thompson was again appointed 
collector of taxes.

âîvr,7rt“pyWorkmen Get Damages.
The Bertram Company was etuck In 

a couple oL accident cases at the as
sizes this afternoon. J. Ball, 
badly burned In the moulding shop, wag 
given $1100 and costs, and James Kent, 
another workman who was injured In 
the works, got a verdict for *460 and 
costs. - ",

Fred Loulin, 2 Pine-street, who came 
from Napanee a short time ago, fell 20 
feet from a skylight or the Baynes 
Carrlugje Works this afternoon and was 
hurt Internally. His condition Is re
garde* as critical. Si

Traction Manager Green «aid this 
morning It was not the intention of 
the company to cut 12 or‘15 cars from 
the Barton-street and Deerlng- lines. 
At the same time It would be Impos
sible'for some of these cans to go out 
If the men refused to turn out in the 
morning to take charge qf them.

William Langhorn. proprietor of the 
Schmidt House, has disposed' of nle 
business to Fred Hubert of Brantford. 

Victim of Thug*.
Chayles A. Goff, Station Hotel, <0 

years of age. complained to the ponce 
that last night about 11 o'clock he 
was set upon by two men near the 
rolling mills, who roughly used him, 
striking him on the fact and kick
ing him brutally. They went tnru 
his pockets and stole *40 as well as 
everything else he had, .fitter which 
they rolled him down the, steep bank 
and left him to his fate.

Miss Mary a. Wilson passed away at 
the residence of her -nephew. A, V. 
Parkhlll, 113 Hughson-street north-thls 
morning. Deceased, who was a sister 
of John Wilson, stove dealer of York- 
street, was a native of Hamilton.

J. >Mi Robinson has sent his resigna
tion as a member of the board of edu
cation to Chairman Callaghan. Mr. 
Robinson will begin his duties In the 
cltv hall assessment department on 
Monday of next week.

It Is said that Dr. Carr- will be In 
the field in ward seven, to fill Mr. 
Robinson’s unexplred ,*term vn the 
board. A

An elderly woman, who gave her 
name as Mrs. Annie Wells, but who, 
the police say, was Mrs. Susan Black- 
well, giving her address as 49 Night
ingale-street, was picked up on Para
dise-road by the police some days ago 
and taken to the hospital In a general 
state of collapse. On Friday night she 
passed away, and yesterday the re
mains were sent to Toronto.

City anil Saltfileet In ■ Tangle.
Reeve Ptolemy of 

Saltfleet Township appeared in police 
court charged with wilful damage. 
The charge was the outcome erf the 
action of the reeve and other town
ship councillors, who tore down a 
fence erected by the city, closing off 
a roadway between the two filtering 
basins. The city has been granted a 
patent to the roadway by the Ontario 
government. The township 
claimed that the government had no 
right to issue the patent. The mag
istrate said he would have to find the 
reeve guilty unless steps were taken 
to have the patent revoked. He finally 
laid the case over until to-morrow to 
give the city and 

•chance
! About three hundred phones were 
• put out of business last night by a 
violent windstorm.

Fire did damage to 182 King Wil
liam-street, occupied by the Oarlock 
Packing Co., and the Empire Soap 
Company, to the extent of about *2090 

j early this morning.
City Bled for *100,000.

The city solicitor has advised the 
aldermen that he does not think the 
city has a chance to succeed In ob
taining a reduction of the street 
lighting rate of *85 a lamp a year 
under the city’s contract with the 
company, because, althd the under
standing was that the city was to get 
a reduction In 1904, a clause was slip
ped Into the written agreement, stipu
lating that the reduction was to ba 
made only If the city could prove the 
company was In a position to supply 
light at a cheaper rate, "owing to new 
discoveries or advances In the electric 
art," and he has advised the aider- 
men not to proceed with arbitration 
proceedings. That probably means 
that the company will continue to 
bleed the city for twice the rate the

as Bell * Mitchell's Lbt. Z
til: • j Newest desicas ltiv English and Foreign Lines. 

ELLIOTT 46 LIMITED,
Importers, Oi’Kitfir St. Wii:. TO’HDHELP WANTED Q t OZY/V — WEST END. NEARLY 

® new, roughcast, detached,
four rooms, large lot, special Investment.

who was
ij.j

» Dominion hotel 'JUBen-stkeki
U east, Toronto; rates, one douar ua 5
eT hayloft Proprietor.

4
. i •61 R/Vl — WEST END, NE Wt 

wlOUU well finished, roughcast, five 
rooms, double lot, genuine bargain.

<11 OfWk ^ PARKDALE,
5) JL OUV / front, elx rooms and batn. 
newly decorated, good lot, close to car, neat 
home. Immediate possession.

WANTED
About January 1st, by married couple with young 
child, room on bathroom flat, with boar ■ ; also use 
of parlor and sitting iMm. Mo lem conveniences 
easentisL Address, stating terms, location and all 
pSftichlan, to Bex 51. World Office,: Ti

J
Good Action and Varnish Men 

Steady Job for the Winter

1

Hi BR1UK ihpai 
fellc 

her a pi 
many cc 
monarch] 
collages i

Superintendent Merltno of the Itallam 
missions announced that splendid pro
gress had been made In the Work since 
Its Inception a year before. Ite Object 
was not alone to afford spiritual guid
ance, silice the work aimed tb be along 
social and educational lines ae well. 
Lessons in English and domestic sci
ence were being given. The speaker 
believed no other preaent day prob
lem was so Important as the evangeli
sation of Incoming classes of people of 
different languages and Ideals of life. 

i He remarked that whereas In years 
gone by Italians had aeme to America 
Intending to return Ifigne in a few 
years, the majority of Immigrants now 
puroosed remaining In the country.

Mr. Merlino hoped that the board of 
missions would provide him with the 
assistant for the work he had request
ed, and bespoke financial support.

Dr. CreXvs declared hts entire sympa
thy with the .organization, and most 
emphatically controverted a statement 
that had been made, that the Bpworth 
League would 

Showld P

I » s[Swa Wallace of Toronto has 
ending a few daye with rela-I EN DUMB HOTEL, COBfUÉR W1LTO»

aSfBS-sa
Tl K WITT HOUSE, CORNER CUBE) 
tl and sohb, Teronto; dollaf fiftp p« 

aay. George Hewitt. Proprietor,

ytfiO R/kJA — "NORTH BSD. SOLID 
brick. stone . foundation^ 

eight rooms and bath, new Pease inrnace, 
neatly decèrated, modern improvements, 
cosy home, ; special Investment.

FAHMS FOB SALE.Apply at the Newcembe Piano Co.it Mr. quld Mrs. Gordon Patterson of 
Toronto Junction spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mr. and Mr*. John 
Baglll.

Thieves have been at work In this 
■vicinity again. Last week Robert Top- 
tier missed a large lot of celery, and 
John Keys had four buehels of onions 
stolen from his home on the 7th con.

THE LADY. POINTS THE MORAL

FEW AUKEH OF LAND, CUMCUH- 
table house and barn. Apply box ou,^rld.BIlweeJsâvs., Tsreate. Receive- 

Dàlsy 1 
Acton W 
her majo 
medal pri 
eral and 
lr. the nc 
proflcienc 
which Is 
ver. emtx 
files of r 
obverse, 
tfie Grey 
lotr Serv 
tolngham 
second a

:
«! IT —NOfcTHWESÎ$3600 E N D,

new, solid brick, eight 
rooms, semi-detached, all modern Improve
ments, splendid location; terms arranged 
for quick gale.

Fall Dyeing and Cleaning I* OR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK FARM. 
T 250 acres, In squnre block. Goed 
buildings, stabling for 80 cattle, half üile 
hom Dundalk; also 100 acres, two miles 
from Dundalk: no buildings. 
cb< np.
Toronto.

Ill imstisfli
prletor. __________ _______ ________

I:

GEN1S* OVERCOATS AND SUITS, 
LADIES* SUITS, J ACRE IS. ETC.

CLEANED OR DYED.

Will sell 
W. H. Deah, 6ti Stafford-etreet W~l -VERY CENTRAL. SOLDI 

J brick, ten roôms. artistically 
decorated, all modem Improvements, co
lonial verandah. Ideal down town residence 
or hlgh-c-lflss rooming or boarding bouse.

i t Royuoifi . hotel, Toronto, can 
I ads. Centrally Mttiated. corné, Klnj 

A* Xork-atreets, «tCam-heated; electric 
lighted; elevator. Rhomswttk bath and el suite. Bates. *2 aad *2.6» Per da#. St. A 
Craham..

f
i.! Experiences of a Prominent M.P. In 

Buying Clothe*.
ACRES — CHOICE SECTION, 

near Grenfell, Saskatchewan; 
would rent to right man for three years 

.on ciop payment. Box 61, World.
640Seed your orders in early before the rushI-

t71 ARMS FUR SALE—LARGE LIST OF 
Ij stock, grain, dairy and fruit farms, 
all sizes and prices; terms arranged to suit.

IE T. P. O’Connor, M:P., who is very 
fond of experiments and chances of all STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CO.

lj?ïS23
smith, proprietor.____________ __________ _

IBSON HOUSE TORONTO. QÜ1** 
and George-atreete, finst-claae ser 

vice, newly-furnished rooms (with batb») 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollin 
a day. Phone Main #381.

r OT TWENTY-TWO. BEAK OF THE 
U fifth concession, Township ot Mark
ham, 112 acres. For particulars, apply to 
G. 6. Magie, UnlonvUle.

articles wasted.

103 King Street West
Express paid one way en orders from oat of 

tow».

kinds, entered a email London draper’s 
shop In Chelsea and ordered himself a 
suit of tweed. The result was a suit 
with a delicate feminine touch every
where perceptible—particularly. In a 
low-necked coat. The only person bene
fited by the transaction was the dra
per. And his wife, who tells the tale, 
also points the moral: "Misfits and 
cheap materials are always uneconomi
cal.’^

A LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RKLA I1M; 
il to titles correctly and promptly pre
pared. Titles carefully searched. Money 
to lend.
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usuffer as a. result, 
revlde Recreation. T> ELL A MITCHELL, ROOM to, ÏONOE 

Jj street Arcade, Toronto. 
jaw.»..".'.' _ '"iW . AtsaaL-Ei

Hcgler’a List.

SjfQtl/YZY — LANOLEÏ AVE.. NEW. 
toJS AwUV/ brick, six rooms, verandah, 
every modern convenience, fourteen-inch 
walls, deep lot, a decided bargain, on easy 
terms, splendid residential locality and very 
healthy, very special.

m SCHOOL BOYS. ATTENTION ! ■Rev. Mr. Kirby, who was in
troduced by Rev. Mr. Haslewood, 
gave an eloquent address. He urged 
strongly the great Importance of the 
church's providing wholesome recrea
tion to offset the influence of the sa
loons and poolrooms, and Incidentally 
remarked that five-sixths of the prison 
population was made up of men who 
were less than 26 years of age. The 
greatest work of the twentieth cen
tury was the awakening of young man
hood.

He dealt Interestingly with the work 
of the young men's club In connection 
with the Methodist Church in Calgary. 
The qlub had 400 members atid was 
splendidly equipped with reading 
rooms and gymnasium, and a'.l'the ac
cessories for the unbuilding of a fine 
robust type of young Christianity. 
Young men of tl)e church held evan
gelistic meetings on the street cor
ners on Sàturday and Sunday even
ings, and attracted as many as a thou
sand people.

Rev. Mr. Kirby alluded to the fine 
churdh edifices of Toronto, which for 
the most part were closed except on 
Sunday.

"It Is not good business," he declar
ed, an* was applauded. He paid a tri
bute to Toronto, as being to fcls opin
ion the best city in America.

Dr. Chown spoke a few «orris in 
eulogy of the association, as aiding 
youpng men to attain a higher type of 
citizenship.

'■ A NIIQUARY—FIMPSON BDY8 HOUSE- 
j£X bold, office and store furniture, old 
stiver jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write .105 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

F Boy pupils of the city high anti 
public schools can earn good i

-ry OKKDALB HOTEL, 1146 YONOB ST.. 
JLX terminal of the Metropolitan Railway; 
Rates, Il.tiO up. Special rste* for wintermoney

by carrying morning paper routes. 
For particular» apply Cir. Dept.

Cash fob gents 
bicycle. Bicycle Mobsoe,

Y WILL PAT 
JL second-band 
til Yonge-strSet.

■nnger.
Ay* cC AKRON HOUSE, QUEEN 155 
lVA. Vlctorla-streete; rates *1.60 and M 5 
per day. Centralis located.

With excellent materials, chosen with 
taste, the Seml-ready tailoring has 
captured the fancy of men who a few 
years ago would have scoffed at the 
Idea of wearing a suit of clothes made 

'the way one formerly had shoes cus- 
ti m-made. One can buy five widths 
In shoes and 175 styles—all fitting bet
ter than custom-made shoes, And the 
Stml-read.v tailoring Idea Is divided Into 

- physique types, sub-divided Into forms 
and again Into sizes.

At 8l Yonge-etreet, or 472 West 
Queen-street.

m THE WOULD,
83 Yonge

MONEY TO LOAN.
"Rjr 0NBY ^ro LOAN—« PER CENT.-! 
jyi Good residential prooerty commis
sion allowed. Apply Udx 1. Wor’d Office,

«ïOHLI'V'l— LEUTY AVE., New 8 
rooms, every modern con

venience, verandah, splendid locality, handy, 
to cars, terms to suit.

LEGAL card».

-171 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
1? Solicitor, Notary Public. A4 Victoria 
street. Money te loan at 4M per cent

XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER, 10» 
1.1 e Yonge-street, 1 doors south of Ado- 
lalae-street, Toronto.

1 MURDER THE CHARGE.
Ug ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PE0- 
1VL pie end others Without security; easy 
ncymehts. Offices In 60 prlnclpsl cities. 
Tolmsn, Room 806 Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.

QllUfWI —WELLESLEY ST., NEW 
brick, 8 rooms, every coni 

venience, good lot, nice halls; four hundred 
down, balance arranged.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Oct, 9.—At the 
Inquest on the death of Daniel Little, a 
colored man,the result of a street quar
rel on Saturday night, Dr. Abraham 
testified that death was caused by a 
stab IB the face toy a sharp Instrument. 
Three eye-witnesses declared that Sam
uel Washington jabbet^ 
face with an umfbrella during a quar
rel. The jury found a verdict accord
ingly and Washington is held for trial 
on a charge of murder.

■ .

HsB r°BRi*ARD east.bkiuk,Mgw JooTTt, ZS5
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER 

*J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., •
Bank Chambers. East King-street encan 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.a tj-rr/x T0 loan. Per

to • cent., city. farm, build
ing loans: no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto.

ITCH, Mange. Prairie Scratches and ev
ery form of contagions itch oil human or 
animals cured In 80 minutes by Wolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. It never falls.

Little In the
.-16 $2900

Yemenceg, terms arranged.I RTULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLAÉK 
lY.l Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion Beal 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streeta 
Toronto.

PATENTS. ail con-
Sl:h|__-

m O CENTRIFUGAL PUMP MANUFAC- 
1 tvrers. F'IVE >L’KE8- -nea-r SMALL TOWN 

JL good honee, barn,. and fruit thereon 
splendid home, retired farmer, close to 
railway Money to loan at lowest rite, 
llegltr, 32 Church. Room 31.

The right to manufacture 
under Patent 84,806, grunted to Theodore 
Reuter of Euttn, Germany, can be obtain 'd 
at a reasonable price on application 
or to Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

This morning
BREAKS LEG PLAYING FOOTBALL

VETERINARY SURGEON.
to lilmFor While playing- football on the uni

versity grounds yesterday afternoon, 
Roy H. Forsythe broke his leg.

He was taken In F. W. Matthews' 
private ambulance to the General Hos
pital, where the fracture was reduc
ed.

Forsythe lives at 110 Augueta-av- 
enue.

A E. MELHUI8H. VETERINARY 8ÜR 
— il • geon end dentist, treats diseases ot 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronta 

NORTH Junction, and 689 West King-Street, To- 
Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

r Weddingsr .
The Bla.vncy, Scott Agency’s List,I FOR SALE.

Hall
Clocks

11~X ESIRABLE WAREHOUSE OR FAC- of CnimL -T:’
I # tory site, King-street West. 78 1 148. tol^ open nhimhlne ° ’
to a lane: reasonable terms. Fred H. Ross and walls-'terns ,îrr,m»L.iB'
A Co., 39 Adelaldc-street East. 3 l?' teims "rra,lge'1-

% The te 
Club of 
.Church, 
studies < 
augurate 
preeldent 
opening 
ceding tt 
D. R. Ki 
Germane 

pr
the eeaw 
from Gol 
the Man 
Study by 
peare, th 
Nov. 21, 
the club; 
Shakeepe 
Dec. ie, 
the cluto 
Shylock , 
Wm. Ho 
Evening 
Feb. 6. 
club: Fe 
Greek 
Hutton; 
etudy by 
wine of

ronto.new, 
cement cellary s

j t-xr. j. Gordon McPherson, vets- 
JL1 rlnsry Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

Phone Main 3001.
peopleI Report* of the Year.

Various reports were presented dur
ing the evenihg. The report of E. 
Ralston, registrar, showed a member
ship of 1114 members, and E, Dickin
son. as treasurer, showed a small but 
satisfactory surplus. Reports showing 
gratifying activity along literary, so
cial and athletic lines, were submitted 
bv J. H. McGowan. F. A- Pearden and 
F. S- Simpkins. Secretary E- Doan 
Museelman reported verbally, testify
ing In a general way to the flourish
ing nature of the body.

The balloting resulted in the election 
of these officers: Hon. president. Dr. S. 
D. Chown; h»n. vice-president. J. W. 
Flavelle; president, T. C. Robinette, 
K.C.; first vice-president, R. W. Eaton; 
second vice-president, Q. V. Thompson; 
third vice-president. G. A. Archibald: 
fourth vice-president, F. R. Simpkins; 
recording secretary. 8. W. Book; cor
responding secretary. Q. J. Treleaven; 
treasurer. Dr. Secombe; registrar, E- 
Ralston; reporter, W, T. Fisher.

S‘-t700 -<>RACE ST., 9 ROOMS, Yonge-street,
b,Arthur a ml''college; t^Tarfe | ^ «KONTAR^ WE^NARY^COL

ronto. Infirmary open day anil night. 81* 
sion begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

Mr f As the years go by, I 
O no wedding gift will ' 
ÇM more pleasantly remind 
J9 of its donor than the 
!» Grandfather Clock " that 
B ticks in the hall. ”
Jl 10ur showing between 
[1 $100 and $525 is varied 
Y and extensive. At the latter 
,1 price there is one of thei 
ti most handsome mahog-l 
m any clocks that the store j 
« has ever had. 1
tl «i It has three sets of - 
isS chimes — Westminster,^ 

Whittington and St. Hi 
Michael’s. Xi

STRAYED.■ BOY SHOT IN THE HEAD.
v TRAYBD. BLACK MARE. ABOUT ed-8 120(1 lbs., hind leg knuckled, hitched ------------- ----------------------—___ ________ _

to McLaughlin Imggy. from Clnrkeon on Q A — DELAWARE AVENUE
Monday night, between 6 and 7 o'clock; west aide 9 rooms aemV
reward. Frank Chamberlain, Clarkson I’.O. detached,, square plan, separate closet or
,)nt-_________________________  , arat'ged6' le”Vl"g clty' P0”1’’""»"

Kemptvtlle, Oct. 9.—The 14-year-old 
son of Moses Beckett of Beckett’s 
Landing, was accidentally »hot by a 
boy named Taylor, and may not 
cover. The boys had a gun loaded 
with buckshot and the weapon dis
charged, young Beckett receiving the
charre in Mi, r

U
the township a 

to come to a settlement. The
STORAGE.re-

OTORAOB fob furniture AND
kt pianos; double and single furnlturi M
vans for movlDg; the oldest and moat re <R 
liable firm. Lester Storage aad CartagS - «
KYI Snadlna-avenne. ■

■■ =3 ‘

EX-MAYOR CREMATED.

Montreal, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—The 
ashes of ex-Mayor Beaugrand will be 
burled t- -morrow with the coffin plate 
In the cemetery of Mount Royal.

The cremation of the remains took 
place this morning at-11 o’clock. A 
few close trlends witnessed the cere
mony.

|fill00,-S2"JMU-SglI

TRIAL FOR MANSLAUGHTER,

Carteton Place, bet. 9.—George Brad- 
lev was committed for trial to-day for 
manslaughter, the charge arising out 
of the death of his brother from a 
blow.

»
■I

Phone Main 6666 and Park 1216.HI ARCHITECTS,

JÊ

A RCHITECT -LEONARD FOULD* 41 
XY Vlctorla-street; Main 1507. Flans sod 
specifications, drawings of 
tfon.VSPSL

T71 OR SALE OR RENT, BRAND
brl,’k h2»w'. very nent, » roou.s 

and hath, sqnare ban. cement cellar fur
nace. open plumbing, sltnatefl <>„ King 
strret, Weston; exceptlonnllv good loealltv 
Apply John Uo-tiding, MarJaistreet Weston.

every desert^ %:

1A Wild West Show.
The Governor-General s Body Guard 

^ will put on a “Wild West” circus at
TTiats now you feel with npuralgia* the armories a week from Saturday 

But why lie awake at night, grumble night. A game of basket ball will in- 
BIG CHOIR PHOTOGR APHED. ! complain—get busy With a bottle troduce the performance, which will

___ - j^crviline. U does act like magic, j consist of sketches of border life in-
Dr. Torrington and the Mendelssohn ^rml^ «î,d A’in.tam K^'t Th,ef" and "Th3

«Wr of 225 . .,nger, wero taken by wiTike Vr^*
flashlight on the platform of Maeeey aches and pains of all kinds. Try it take part
Hall last night. Several of the for lumbago, test It In rheumatism, 
choruses were rehearsed, and the con- prove it In 'neuralgia, pleurisy or colds, 
ductor gays that they will get down You’ll soon acknowledge that Poison’s 
to business for the coming concert Nervtline beats them all. Sold 
within the next month or so. where in large 26c bottle*.

IARTICLES FOR SALE.JUMPING WITH NERVE PAIN
FN OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DM 
V strays rats, mice, bedbugs; eo smell 
ah druggists.

X Ryrie Bros NEW

LIMITED
134-136-131$

k Yonge St. j

MARRIAGE LICENSES.s ZHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUE* OF MA» 
riage Licenses, 96 Vlctorla-street 

seings. 116 McGlli-street. No witnesses7Where t
TO curb A cold in one day. An old maiden lady named Lee 

Take LAXATIVE RROMO Quinine Tab Whose age was about fifty-three 
a lets. Druggists refund money If iufalla to i Said T ehall not falter
" Cure' £ w- GrOT"» s sigbature Is on each i When led to the altar.

box’ ^ iBut where’s the desirable her*

ae nerveiART.I this.> T W. L. FORSTER — PORTBATl i 
tl. Painting. Boom», 36 West King 1 
Street, Toronto.

Thenevery
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sight opposite the "chimes.’’ 
King Street Beet.

3. COOMB18 - MANAGER.

CLOTHIERS

“CORE ON INM

OAK HALL

DO cost mere than ordin
ary clothes for boys bt|t 
YOU are the gainer in the 
end, because Of tbti long
er life of yeur boys suit, 
•fid the saving of yeur 
time and temper.

We have ah immense 
showing of Boys’ Suits 
in Hewson Tweeds — 
$6,50 te $13,00.
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A Government surplus is not good ra 
for the people, for too much mottfy 
is taken out of the pockets of the 1 
people.

Whoever buys a pair of foreigd I 
shoes puts a dollar into the Domin
ion treasury—-and for that dollar he 
receives nothing.

No shoe dealer who can get the 
Slater shoe will buy an imported 
shoe—for the Slater shoe gives a ;V 
full $5.00 worth of wear for $5.00.

The American s ho^ cannot : 
compete with the Slater "Shoe. The j 
imported shoe is only offered by 
dealers who cannot buy the Slater , 
shoe—and no other Canada.made ! 
shoe can compare with the Slater 
shoe.

—
'

-

Really
Delicious

Corn

WOMA I IANTED FOR 
nmrkvt. Ont:, I is of 101 m fîi m
tfl

m llTooth Ileiive and 
Malty M 
m street

-Sri- WORLD'S PATTERN DEPARTMENT. 
—

■ Designed by Mildred Cassells.

THE CURL WHO SMILES.

The wind was east, and the chimney 
smoked.

And the old brown house seemed 
dreary. .

For nobody smiled and nobody Joked, 
The young folks grumbled, the old 

folks croaked.
They had come home chilled and 

weary.

Then opened the door and a girl came 
in;

Oh, she was homely—very;
Her nose was pug, and her cheek was 

thin.
There wasn't a dimple from brow to 

chin,
But her smUe was bright and cheery.

|ghe spoke not a word of the cold or 
damp.

Not yet of the gloom about her. 
Hut she mended the Are and lighted 

the lamp.
And she put on the place a different 

stamp
From that it had without her.

I
They forgot that the house was a dull 

old place,
And smoky from base to rafter.

And gloom departed from every face 
As they felt the charm of her mirthful 

grace
And the cheer of her happy laughter.

Oh, give me the girl that will smile 
and sing,

And make all glad together!
To be plain or fair is a lesser thing, 
Hut a kind, uneelfleh heart can bring 

Good cheer In the darkest weather.
—Woman’s Life.

— STIE NEW RA 
f at least fire h 
a rie* from flrtv Provincial Secretary's Department 

Will Show Increased Re
ceipts of $250,000,

Divided Authority Between City 
and Government is Cause of 

Trouble.0
/Cleanses and beautifies the 

teeth and purifies the breath.one
Principal
Adelaida Used by people of refinement >t. To

for over a quarter of a century.2
Think of the most deli

cious corn you ever ate, 
multiply its goodness of 
taste by any number from 
ten to one hundred and 
you have

Eb «TDUE\T8 OB .
Pjw® placed Iu post. 
nip. Softie now f?arn«
k tbss
1 L. hool of Tcleer*
I Adelaide Ran, To.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

His Honor Judge Winchester yester
day received the presentment of the 
grand jury, which acted during the 
sessions just closed. It said:

"We made a brief visit to'the Hos
pital for Sick Children. The view wa 
had was sufficient to demonstrate the 
great usefulness of the institution. ! 
Many of the children were well enough | 
to take with evident relish their noon : 
meal, just then being served, and their ; 
happy faces assured us of the kind at- : 
tentlon they receive,

"We were conducted by Miss Brent 
thru the magnificent building recently 
erected as a home for the nurses of th; 
institution thru the liberality of J. Ross 
Robertson. When complete this build- ! 
Ing will be equipped with every requi- I 
site for the training of nurses in their! 
duties, as well as with dining and sit
ting-rooms furnished fbr their comfort 
and convenience.'' 1

The House of Industry, while an ex
cellently managed institution, was con
sidered by the jurors to be In charac
ter hardly worthy of Its name, since it 
only afforded unfortunates temporary 
shelter, and the only industry Is in 
breaking stone.

In the basement of the jail were two 
prisoners In cells which daylight does 
not reach and which are in a damp and 
ill-smelling atmosphere. Assurances 
were given that prisoners were placed 
there for a few days only. This me
thod of discipline—solitary confinement. 
—Is strongly condemned, the belief be
ing expressed that light and air are 
necessary to health, and that such treat
ment does not make a criminal any 
better.

The Inadequacy of the fire protection, 
no hose being provided for the use of 
the Institution, is pointed out as well 
as the need of an additional staircase 
as a means of escape from the upper 
storeys of the women's ward.

This, in view of past promises of re
form, is taken to indicate a fault in 
the system of control which can only 
be remedied by legislative action, and 
the jury strongly recommends that the 
entire control of the jail be taken over 
by the provincial government, believ
ing that divided responsibility is to a 
large extent the cause of these mat
ters being neglected, as well as some 
smaller matters, such as the shortness 
of some of the beds provided for at
tendants.

A close board fence between the jail 
grounds and Rtyerdale Park was con
sidered needed to render all communi
cation between the park and the pri
son-yard impossible.

Indeterminate sentences were recom
mended for offenders sent to the Mer
cer Reformatory.

The Alexandra Industrial School,, the 
Victoria Industrial School, the Central 
Prison, the asylums, the Girls' Home, 
the Boys’ Home and t}ie Children’s 
Shelter are favorably reported upon.

A quarter of a million increase in
tos* the annual revenue of the provincial 

secretary’s department alone is the 
cheerful report of th^JWh 
eminent in anticipation of ’

itney gov- 
Thanksglv-lii m

mp
IIng.ie and addrhsï 

ybu our free tele 
« you eah quality 
id position, paying

East. Toronto.

GBT BT EXPERT 
Indents 
ess coarse without 
catalogue and Infor- 
ms. Dominion Bust ege and Brunswick]

It
This Is a conservative estimate from 

the figures already available for the 
nine months ending Sept. 30. The re
ceipts In the main office to Oct. 1 
were $133,043, as compared with a to
tal for the twelve months of 1806 of 
$131,909. The estimated Increase for 
the year is $86,vu0.

About $126,000 will be derived from 
licenses, and the extra sums from 
paying patients In the asylums, the 
central prison industries, public insti
tutions and miscellaneous Items com
pose the balance.

Much of the Increase is found to 
come from the Improved collections 
possible under the systematic method 
of bookkeeping adopted last session.

The increase has been a steady one, 
the total revenue In the main office for 
1904 having been $104,438. The total 
In 1906 was $181,909, and as estimated 
this year will be $260,000. From all 
the branches under the provincial sec
retary the revenue last year was $670,- 
000. This year It will not fall far 
short of $1,000,000.

tired with the ending of the summer 
season, chiffon taffeta blouses are now 
stepping to the front as the leaders. 
Semi or dressy tailored effects are 
most popular and the majority of 
waists shown are along those lines.- 
Crepe-de-chene Is well used for blouses 
of this type, as well as .«for those of à 
dressier type, says The Canadian Dry- 
goods Review-

There is much enquiry for black, 
not only in the tailored but also in 
the dressy lines, and handsome black 
blouses are seen of chiffon, net and 
crepe.

i The question of sleeves Is one that 
i has taken a lot of deciding, but’ it Is 
now seen that the long sleeve Is de
cidedly in the lead for Fall, all but the 
very dressy blouses having long 
sleeves.

The dressy blouse, however, retains 
the short sleeve, and the opinion Is 
given that for dressy wear—with an 
elaborate suit—the days of the short 
sleeve are not nearly ended.

More elaborate than ever is the de
scription accorded to the new lingeries. 
They are of soft sheer materials and 
show elaborate insertings of lace and 
embroideries. Irish crochet lace has 
been freely used and makes a wel
come change In waist trimmings. Net 
waists are In big demand. Plain 
linens and embroidered linen waists 
are another strong line.

The lqng sleeve, which takes the 
deep cuff and puff above In silk waists, 
is replaced when of linen by sleeve 
with the narrow cuff. This, it is 
claimed, may be a possible,forerunner 
of the bishop sleeve later.

The plaid blouse is an excellent sel
ler, not only in the quieter clan tar
tans, but aise in fancy plaids. In the 
useful lines there Is a large showing 
of wool fabrics—nun’s veiling, de
laine or wool batiste, albatross, etc. 
The lustre waist has sold excellently 
for the fall season.

I >

Toasted
Corn

Flakes

■ya

tfis
may take Will you waste a dollar In Cast* 

oms Duties? You prefer the Slater 
shoe.

'3P+

1kvANTED, accu» 
Irk preferred, thi 
r cobouse* Limited,

-j

1the most appetizing of all 
corn products. Unlike most 
cereal fodtis it is really 
tempting in taste, and you 
eat it because you like it— 
not because you think it will 
“do you good.” Toasted 
Corn Flakes is much richer 
in nutriment than the best 
beefsteak and will produce 
an abundance oi good, rich, 
red blood, 
will supply you with a full 
size package for

Iatmakbh#, uns
ho two pent ma leers; 
kter Bros., metubam 
k*t. London, Ont.

f /
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BOTS’ PLAIN BLOUSE WAIST- 
1004—Washable blouses are the most 
necessary article In planning the boy’s 
summer outfit, the waist Is very simple 
and plain, the pattern provides for 
turnover collar to finish the neck, and 
a wide plait is made at the front, 
stitched on both sides with buttonhole 
and buttons for tfie closing finish. A 
pocket is made at the left side If de
sired, ana the lower edge 1» finished 
with a draw-string or elastic In a cas
ing by which the Mouse effect Is made, 
the sleeves, which are In a sailor style, 
are platted at the hands and stitched 
a short distance to form a cuff. Per
cale. cambric, madrés, and all wash
able materials, a® well as French flan
nel, serge, Scotch- flannel, or mohair, 
are serviceable. This pattern is cut in 
five sizes, 4, 6- 8, 10 and 12 years. For 
eight years It requires 2 3-8 yards of 
material 27 Inches wide, or 1 6-8 yard 
36 Inches wide.

II
PLATE MOULD, 

Idea Co., Limited, I

caged woman
1 In general house.
Islington. i Italy’s Famous Actress Dead.

Rome, Oct. 9.—The Marchersa Del 
Grillo, better known as Adelaide Rls- 
tori, the celebrated Italian act 
early this morning of pneumonia.

Adelaide Rlstori was bom In 1821.
She was the daughter of obscure come
dians, who caused her to appear on 
the stage when she was two months 
old. At four years of age, she played 
children’s roles, and when 12 years old, 
eoubret and ingenue parts. She made 
rapid progress in her chosen profes
sion, and, In 1847, married the young 
Manquls Capr&nica Del Grillo, which 
for a time interrupted her dramatic 
career. Rlstori reappeared on the 
stage in 1869 at Rome, at the time of 
the siege of that city, and during the 
bombardment she helped to succor the 
■wounded In the hospitals, but it was 
not untU 1850 that she regularly re
sumed her profession. In 1866 she took 
Paris by storm, it being stated ait the 
time that no foreign actress had ever 
received such ovations in French the
atres. The French Government made No 
her brilliant offers, with the Idea of 
persuading her to join the Comedie 
Française, but she preferred to remain 
Italian. For years afterwards she 
traveled thruout Europe. In 1866 Rls- 
,tori visited America with a company, 
and was warmly welcomed. Subse
quently she visited South America, she 
retired from the stage in 1886. The 
80th birthday of Rlstori was celebrated 
in Rome on January 29, 1902, and was 
made the occasion for many festivities 
thruout Italy. King Victor Emmanuel, 
accompanied by a large suite, visited 
and felicitated her; Queen Elene sent 
her a present, and she received 
many congratulatory telegrams 
itionarchs Arid "Other distinguished 
feoriages of various countries.

/

“POLICY KING” MURDERED ?, diedI- SERVANT, TWO 
wages. Mrs. a,

avenue.
WANTED Tu 

puip yard and snopt 
■•building Company. 
[ sober, active bien, 

building Company,

Slater Shee Stores 
in Toronto.

117 Tonga 6t.—O. On minings 
638 Queen West-J. I. Wood 
810 Queen Hast-J. Jupp * Oa. 
Toronto Junction-Thos. Powell

4Coroner Thinks No, Tho Indications 
Pointed to Snlelde.

:I New York, Oct. 9—Albert J. Adams, 
the former ^‘policy king,” who was 
found dead In his apartments at the 
Hotel Ansonla on Oct. 1, committed 
suicide.

A verdict to this effect was returned 
iby a coroner’s jury to-day, after a brief 
session, which opened with every pro
mise of developing sensations.

Coroner Harburger, under whose di
rection the Inquest was held* In his 
opening address to the jurors, declared 
It to be Ms belief that Adams had 
been murdered, and’ he added that the 
man whom he believed to be the mur
derer would appear before the Jury as 
a prominent witness.

At the conclusion of the examination 
of witnesses, who Included hotel em
ployes. member® of Mr. Adams’ Imme
diate family and a police captain, the 
Jury returned a verdUct of suicide, 
without leaving their seats.

Your grocer
I

-■
:Ls. II

10 CENTS BULL KILLS BRIDE AND GROOM I[>NTK. FHtimUN 
nnada’g .Celebrated 

hd summer, minerai 
Matlra. Write foi 
l Ron a, Proprietor». Young Eloper* Gored to Death Ha»» 

tenlng From Minister’* Home» .

Martlnburg, W.Va., Oct. 9.—Frederick 1 
Cowan and hie 17-year-old bride were 
gored to death fry a bull in a meadow 
near this city.

The young couple had just left the 
home of the preacher who had married 
them after a sensational elopement 
when the bride’s red dress attracted 
the bull.

The young husband fought the ani
mal desperately, but the brute’s horns 
ripped into his side and he was 
trampled to death.

The bull then turned upon the girl, 
tossed her into the air, caught her again 
on his horns and finally hurled her 
over a fence Into an adjoining field, 
young woman was so badly Injured that 
she died within a few hours.

633 to the Pacific Coast.
From Chicago via thé Chicago & 

North Western Railway. Tickets on 
sale daily up to Oct. 31 at above rate 
Ho Vancouver, Victoria, New West
minster, iBtC., Tacoma and Seattle, 
Wash., Portland, Ore., San Francisco. 
Los Angeles, Cal., and other western 
points. Correspondingly low rates from 
points In Canada. Special freight rates 
on household effects. Choice of routes 
and splendid tralh service. For berth 
reservations, folders and further par
ticulars write or call on B. H. Bennett, 
general agent, 2 East King-street, To
ronto, Ont. 86

World Pattern Department.
Please send the above-named pat

tern. as per directions given below, to[El* 64 AND m 
Fitly remodelled and 
now rank* ttttOni 

hole. Terms, $L0C 
urourletor, ed 7.

NO CORE, NO SEEDS*
Name The Newsboy’* Joke Now Become* 

a Dead Sure Reality. ■ 1
■ A Style In Collars.

Small round collars of embroidered 
lawn, edged with kilted lace, form an
other addition to the wardrobe which 
will be very popular this season, and 
these will be worn over the collars 
of serge coats. They possess this ad
vantage, that they can be washed over 
and over agalir, and will do duty for 
numbers o^ last season’s costumes, 
which can be wonderfully freshenei 
and rejuvenated by this addition.

rb-etreet care trim 

NBS FRONT ANDEttUTO IS

Street
“There ain’t going to be no core.” 

said, the notorious newsboy to his 
mate, equally notorious.

This was a good story in its day, but 
it has now come true In a different 
sense. The 
reality. It 
seedless apple and Is the product of 
experiments made on MJr. Bpencer’s 
farm at Grand Junction, Colorado, for 
the past seven years.

Across the line this apple has created 
great excitement among horticulturists 
and scientists. They have inspected It, 
cut it In two and eaten it up, and have 
tangible evidence that it is what it ls 
claimed to be, absolutely seedless, and 
without a core.

About one-seventh of the " ordinary

ProvinceTown

Measurement—Waist Bust,
reless, seedless apple Is a 

known as the Spencer%Age (If child's or miss’ pattern) i i r-BURIED UNDER LUMBER.I WUBKN-m'Kfcat 
res, one dollar up •/ CAUTION—Be careful to enclose 

above Illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted. When the pattern ls 
bust measure you need only mark 32, 
34, or whatever it may be. When in 
waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
it may be. If a skirt, give waist and 
length measure. When miss’ or child'» 
pattern Write only the figures repre
senting the age. It is not necessary 
tn write "Inches” or "years.” Patterns 

^ cannot reach you in less than three or
Daisy F. Nicklln, a young lady of fo days from the date of order. The 
S Price cf each pattern is 10 cqnts In

“oScJSS.Æoîïiiss, » d° ™ ■"■>
oral and Countess Grey for the pupil ’ p 
in the normal school showing greatest 
proficiency in the course. The medal, 
which is a very handsome one of sil
ver. embossed In dull finish, with pro
files of Earl and Countess Grey on the 
obverse, and the national arms and 
the Grey motto, "De bon, le Roy Vou
loir Servir,” is the Wprk of the Bir
mingham Mint. The ’ present is the 
second annual presentation.

Wagon Leave* Road and Upset, 
Carrie* Driver to Death. tKm,m ,mmm' 11 ...

CORNER WILTO» - 
remodel ^ 

light: steam bent 
» and twt

For 11. Andrew’* Day.
The St. Andrew's Society are arrang

ing for a ball to be held on the even
ing of St. Andrew’s Day, Nov. 30, and 
bave invTtèd thé governor-general to 
attend. His- excellency has already ac
cepted an invitation to a banquet to 
be given that evening by the Canadian 
Club.

t.!

■ Goderich, Oct. 9.—On Monday even
ing, during the storm, William Ivors 
of West Wawanosh was driving along 
the back road to the Nile, from God- 

apple grown In. Canada Is devoted to erich. The road ls considered danger- 
cere and seed. The canner thus loses ous, and it is supposed his 
on every bushel of apples brought to j wheels ran off the road 
his canning factory for canning pur- slope, and tlie tilt carried his lead of 
poses one-seventh of a bushel in cores 1400 feet of lumber from the wagon, 
and seeds, but If the canner had the ! taking him with it, and burying him. 
Spencer seedless apple his product!. The accident is supposed to haye ta- 
would be one-seventh more than It ls, ken place between 10 and 11 p. rri., but

sense in- j It was not known till early this morn
ing, when the team, attached to the 
wagon, was found miles away, and the 
body under the lumber.

Coroners W. W. and J. K. Holmes 
will hold an inquest at Nile to-morrow.

very 
from 

1 pér-

Recelve* Governor-General’» Medal.

RIVER, LOOSE, FOAMING U^E
Great Body of Water May Yet Di

vide t 9. and Mexico.Vi’roprlf tor.

k’OBNBB QCEEJ 
*0; dollar-flftyt us, 
proprietor.
SL^WlNCHBBTfil

noumegonz, rro

wagon 
on to theX Washington, Oct. 9.—Who is respon

sible for the creation of the Salton Sea 
lr. Southern California, which already 
covers an area of 400 square miles, 
and threatens to spread over 2000 
square miles, if some means of divert
ing the Colorado River cannot be de
vised? :

This question is perplexing Mexican 
and U.S. diplomats, and both countries 
are bendlpg every effort to check the 
river,which has been accidentally turn
ed from Its course thru efforts of the 
California Development Company to ir
rigate lands In Northern Mexico 
Southern California. *

The irrigation canal was only a quar
ter of a mile from the river at the 
point in Mexico where a ditch was cut 
thru the sandy bank of the river con
necting with the great Irrigation canal. 
No gates were provided, and, with the 
high water of 1906, the Colorado River 
was diverted from its channel, cut 
away Its banks, and went raging into 
the lowlands In California far below 
sea level.

Again and again the Southern Pa
cific Railroad has been compelled to 
move Its tracks, which ran thru the 
Salton Sink, and has been forced on 
to the foothills surrounding the great 
basin, which Is being converted into a 
sea.

Corning Event*.
The Hunt Club Gymkhana will be 

held on Saturday afternoon.[Special Note.—Alwaye keep duplicate 
of all orders sent, and send this du
plicate In making enquiries about pat

terns tint are not received promptly.!
Address The World Pattern Départ

ent, S3 Yonge St.,
Toronto.

'

The United Empire Loyalists' As
sociation meet to-morrow evening. arid his cost "Would be in no 

creased. One would suppose that the 
, Spender séedlcss apple would be a boon 
to tlie canner, and as soon as he finds 
out what it Is it. doubtless will be.

Hon. John Dryden was sent out to 
Colorado to Inspect this apple. He be
lieves that It is a hearty and vigorous 
grower and will- do well In Canada 
because It has done so well In Colorado, 
where the climate ranges from 100 de
grees in July and August to 12 below 
zero In midwinter! It also possesses an
early bearing quality, and everything The American Medlco-Phychological ternoon. .... - .
points to the fact that the tree will Association held recently Its annual fi jr° q B e 6
beavearg0°d CI"°P a“d contlnue 11 year j meeting in the City of Boston. If j 
Vhe apple keeps from October to the membership consists of the chief me- 

middle of March, and Mr. Dryden con- dlcal officers of all the state and le- 
cludes: “The seedless characteristics galized asylums in the United Stats 
will, as an attractive table apple, as a ;an^ Canada The society has been in

existence over . 60 years.
Dr. Daniel Clark, ex-superintendent 

of Toronto, has been elected an hon- 
member on bis retirement, and 

member of the association 
He has also been

TORONTO, 
eateil, cornet 
«•Mated; el 
• "IU bath and ei 
■66 per day. a. A

ICAN
Kiai

ce trie The Woman’s Literary Society of 
University College give a tea next 
Saturday, from 4 to 7.m

m Change of Wind Saves Town.
Los Angeles, Calif., Oct. 9.—The 

changing of the wind saved the Town 
of San Fernando from certain de
struction from the mountain fire which 
raged intermittently from early Frl- : 
day morning until late yesterday at-

Drama,” Mr. J. E. Middleton; April 3. 
“A Mldshmmer Night’s Dream,” study 
by the club.

Census Declose* What Girl* Rend.
The question, "What do girls read?” 

is answered very fully in a repor; 
made public in London by the League 
cf the Empire. This organization sent 
many thousand enquiries to librarians 
and booksellers In Great Britain and 
the colonies. The results as regards 
novelists may be summarized thus:

Henry Seton Merrlman, easily first; 
Anthony Hope, popular, but almost al
ways In connection with his earlier 
works ; Stanley Weyman, extremely 
popular; R. D. Blackmore, “Lorna 
Doone,” a very great favorite, but 
other novels rarely named; Oliver 
Goldsmith, "Vicar of Wakefield,” a 
perennial favorite; Marie Corelli, not 
so much read as might have been ex
pected, "Thelma" and "God’s Good 
Man,” possibly most read; Lytton,sur
prisingly
“Alice In Wonderland,” much more 
popular among colonial than British 
girls.

Other popular novelists are L. T. 
Meade, Evelyn Everett, Green, Rosa 
Nouchette Carey, Ethel Turner and 
Mrs. Rice.

The preference shown for poets" Is 
in the following order: Tennyson, easi
ly first, most popular 
Idylls of the King,” "" 
and "The Princess"; Longfellow, "Hia
watha" and "Evangeline"; Shake
speare, very popular; Browning, Scott, 
Matthew Arnold, Rossetti, Kipling, 
Milton and Omar Khavyam are also 
read.

Of the classic prose writers, Ruskln, 
Lamb and Bunyan are the favorites.

It Is curious to find that a large 
number of girls of 17 and 18 read not 
only the girls’ papers, but even boys' 
papers. Including some published In 
the United States. The great major
ity of girls are Interested In dally 
papers. Many read only the sporting 
news, thé parts about royalty anl 
Its doings and births, deaths and mar
riages, but very many also read lit
erary criticisms, everything relating 
to art or music, after the ’’gardening"’ 
chat, and quite a large proportion 
read about the elections and the par
liamentary debates,

The late Seton Merrtman’s populari
ty ls inexplicable. Good, sound.healthy 
second-class stuff made up all his stor
ies, but little distinguished from 
many other similar writings to-day. 
There is no mention of Dickens, or 
Trackeray, or Stevenson, among the 
most admired, nor of Charlotte Yonge.

At the graduating exercises of the 
Toronto General Hospital School for 
Nurses Friday evening, Oct. 19, Hon. 
J. W. St- Johq wlH present diplomas 
to Claire Eugenie Avery, St. Johns, 
Newfoundland; Lillian Ellen Bate, 
Scotch Block, Ont.; Alice Budge, Port 
Hope; Carrie Louise 
manvllle; Amy Constan 
Toronto; Ida May Irene Freeze, Doak- 
towii, N.B.; Mary Flora Galbraith, 
Bowmanvllle; Mary Alecia Husband, 
Oakville; Florence Helen Jones, Belle
ville; Jean Mabel Knisetey, Port Col- 
bo-ne; Lottie E. Lawson, Sackvllle, 
N.B.; Sarah Dorothy Livingstone, 
Point Edward; Margaret. Allen Mc- 
Credle, Niagara Falls; Jean McTavish, 
Napier; Lillian Rowntree, Thistle- 
town; Janet Scott, Malvern ; Mary E. 
Swltzer.Rannoch ; Mary Emma Young, 
Bradford.

R r.2?m
kre door. Tombai

DR. CLARK HONORED.
Household Economic Association.
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

Household Economic Association, held 
in the normal school yesterday after
noon,. was 
James L.
lined the purposes of the association, 
and expressed regret that the interest 
was not more general and sustained. 
There were grave broblems to settle 
which came well within the purvtew of 
the association, and these could only 
be adjusted by continued effort.

The report of the treasurer showed 
a substantial surplus, and the reports 
Of the other committees were all of a 
satisfactory nature.

These officers were elected : Mrs. 
James L. Hughes, hon. pres.; Mrs. A. 
M. Hueetts, pres.; Miss Dàvison, 1st 
vice-president; Mrs. Edward Gurney, 
2nd vice-president; Mrs. Cringan, cor
responding secretary; Miss Marshall, 
recording secretary; Mrs. G. R. Payne, 
treasurer; Mrs. Robins, librarian ; ex
ecutive committee, Mrs. Hughes, Miss 
Patterson, Mrs. Noble and Mrs. Cuda
hy, representatives to the Council of 
Women, Mrs. Hughes# Mrs. Gurney 
end Mrs. Robins.

In assuming the presidency, Mrs. 
Heuetls took occasion to urge even 
greater co-operation than in the past, 
and paid a tribute to the work of the 
retiring president, Mrs. Hughes.

At the next meeting the subject will 
be. "Having and Holding of Our Do
mestic Servants.”

■Ha* Been Elected Honorary, Member 
of Important Association,

ana
Toronto quaes
IS. first-elan* ser 

poms (with baths) 
and two dollan

I
fairly well attended. Mrs. 
Hughes "presided and out- Çherry, Bow- 

ic'e D’Eepard,V.
1145 TONOB BT.. 

ktropoiltae Railway 
ll rates for winter. Grandfather’s Cure for j 

Constipation

REAT medicine,—the Sawbuck^ 
Two hours a day sawing wood! 

will keep anyone's Bowels 
regular, «

Ne need of pills, Cathartics, Castor Qtl^ 
nor "Physic," If you’ll only work the Saw* 
buck regularly.

I. QUEEN AND 
rates $1.60 and ti number one cooking apple without seed» 

or core, as well as for evaporated ap- f 
pies, give it a value far advanced to 
other varieties which at the present 
time can scarcely be estimated.”

The head office of the Spencer Seed
less Apple Company is 84 Victoria- 
street, where Mr. Sheridan may be 

Several small towns are now be- found ready to\ give any further lnfor- 
neath the waters which the Colorado matlon that farmers, horticulturists and 
has poured Into the basin, and in canners may desire.
many places only the tops of the rail- ------------------------------
road telegraph poles Indicate where „ ,
the roadbed formerly was. In the - 01*V Tlmc Telegrapher* Meet,
lowest part of the water It is now 70 Washington, Oct. 9.—The 26th annu- 
feet deep at ; convention of the Old-Time Tele-

A part" of this basin is In Mexico, graphers and Historical Association and
and the failure to control the river I and the Society of the United States and Edward Knlckeim
would give the United States and ! Military Telegraphers met here to-day. Ful.ton w6re probably fatally hurt to
Mexico a lake comparable to the Great ; Many delegates have come from all AubUrn Prison by the giving away of

States parts of the United States and Canada. a ecaffoldlng this afternoon.
Niagara Falls was selected as the The men were convicts, engaged in 
place of meeting next year. The f°l- I whitewashing the walls outside the 
lowing officers were elected : President t|ers 0f cells, and fell forty feet to a GASCAKETS. 
Harvey D. Reynolds, superintendent _tone floor.
Postal Telegraph Company, Buffalo;
1st vice-president, George A. Burnett, 
superintendent
Telegraph Company, Buffalo ; 2nd vice- 
president, I. McMichael, general super
intendent Great Northwestern Tele
graph Company. Toronto; 3d vice-pre
sident, George F. McDonald, superin
tendent Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company, Ottawa.

>d.

orary
; has been a 
for over- 30 years, 
re-elected a vice-president of the New 
York Medico-Legal Society.

Its members consist of Judges, law- 
yerS'.and physicians. He has been pre
sident of the Medical Association,

HDS,

AN. BABRIirrii 
Public. 34 Victoria 

444 per cent
[BARRISTER, ÏÔ8 
boors south of Ade-

s-The regular meeting of the Wo
men’s Canadian Historical Society 
will be held In the Y.M.C.A. Build
ing, Queen’s Park, to-morrow at 3 
p.m. Mrs. Forsyth Grant will read 
a paper on “The Proclamation of Gen
eral Smyth, 1812, and the Events Re
lating to It.”" At the meeting of the 
Historical Societies In Hamilton on 
Saturday next, to connection with the 
convention of the National Council of 
Women, Mrs. H. C. Osborne will read 
a paper. The Intention is to continue 
the scheme for forming a National 
Historical Society-

popular; Lewis Carroll,
SCAFFOLDING GIVES WAY

4 CONVICTS KILLED OR HURT
• » *Fritter, soLlCi- 

ley, etc.. 6 Qnebre 
iKtng-etreet cnsael 
I Money to iMD.

Exercise ls Nature’s Cure for Constipe»’ 
Mon and,—a Ten-Mile walk will do, If you 
haven’t got a wood-pile.

But, If you will lake your Exercise th an 
Easy Chair, there’s orily one way to do that, 
because,—there’s only one kind of Artificial 
Exercise for the Bowdls and Its name M

-1 Auburn, N. Y„ Oct. 9.—Charles Rand 
William Goodenbury wrere killed 

and Charles•IREN A CLARK, 
>rs. Dominion Bank 
and YoOge-ttreeta

Lakes separating the United 
and Canada.works "The 

“In Memoriam"SURGEON.
FOUR KILLED, ONE EARLY HURT 

IN AN EXPLOSION OF POWDERIetkhinary SUR 
I, treat» diseases ol 
p oa aclentlfle prln- 
leele-etreet. Toronto 
it King-street, To- 
p and Junction 463.

Cascarets are the only means to exeibtsq 
the Bowel Muscles without work.The first monthly meeting of the 

season of the Central Y.M.C.A. Ladles’ 
Auxiliary will be held In the parlors 
this afternoon at 3.30.

NOT ENTITLED TO BAIL.

Albany, N. Y-, Oct. 9.—The court of 
appeals, to a decision handed down to
day decides that Abraham H. Hummel 
„-_3 not entitled to be out on ball, 
pending the determination by the court 
of an application for a certificate of 
reasonable doubt He was some months 
ago convicted of conspiracy, but al
lowed liberty on $10,000 ball.

NAVAL CREW DESERT.

Washington, Oct. 8-—The quarter
master-general to-day received1 a de
spatch from Newport News, announc
ing that when Company I. of the Sig
nai Corps waa being loaded on the 
steamer Admirai ScWey the crew of 
the vessel struck and deserted.

9.—Four menTamaqua, Pa., Oct. 
were killed and one seriously Injured 
to-day by an explosion In the dry house 
at the Dupont Powder Company’s 
plant, one mile north of this town. A 
painter, who was working near the 
dry house, had one of hie legs blown

Great NorthwesternThe Browning Club.
The tenth season of the Browning 

Club of the Jarvis-stfeet Unitarian 
Church, which is to be devoted to 
studies of Shakespeare, will be 
augurated this evening, when the new 
president, John , C. Saul, will give aai 
opening address of 20 minutes, pre
ceding the reading of a paper by Prof. 
D. R. Key®, on "Shakespeare and the 
Germans."

The Program for the remainder of 
the season, which includes an address 
from Goldwin Smith on "Shakespeare, 
“‘Ww," la: Oct. 24, "King Lear," 
atudy by the club; Nov. 7, "Shakes- 
P**re, the Man," Prof. Goldwin Smith; 
Nov. 21, "Romeo and Juliet,” study by 
the club; Dec. 6, "English Drama Since 
Shakespeare," Prof. W. J. Alexander; 
rvc- "J®, “As You Like It." study by 
we club; Jan. 9, 1907, "Shakespeare’s 
ohylock and Other Shylocks.” Mr. 
win. Houston, M. A.; Jan. 23. "Social 
£0?nlng.” the' club and Its friends;

V‘Jullus ' Caesar,” study by the 
club; Feb. 20, "Shakespeare and the 
Greek Drama," Principal MaUrice 
Hutton.: March 6, "King Henry V.,’’ 
«tody by the club; March 20, “The De- wine of —

# # #

they don't Purge, Gripe, nor "upset 
your Stomach," because they don't act like 
"Physics."

They don’t flush out your Bowel» and 
Intestines with a costly waste of Digestive 
Ô rice, as Salts, Castor Oil, Calomel, Jalap, 
or Aperient Waters always do.

No—Cascarets strengthen and stim 
the Bow^l Muscles, that line the 
passages and that tighten up when food 
touches them, thus driving the food to[ It* 
finish.

Il’HERSON. VETE- 
oronlo. Office, 331 

In 3061.
J. J. Kelso, superintendent of neglect

ed children, will address the National 
Council of Women at Hamilton to
morrow evening, on "Modern 'Methods 
of Child Saving.”

: *n- was

TErtlNARY ! COL off.hperance street. To
lar ami nltht. Si* 

Tel. Main 861.
The shock of the explosion was felt 

for a radiiis of ten miles. Investigating Charge*.
John Ayearst, Thamesville. provin

cial inspector of local option districts, 
was in Windsor yesterday looking Into 
the charges made by County Constable 
Vanderllnder against License inspector 
Paul Morand.

LOOKING BACKWARD.
One Wife 1* HI* Servant.

Chicago, Oct. 9.—A despatch to The 
Record-Herald from Madison. Wls., 
says: “Charles R. Sager. 28 years, his 
wife, who is the mother of his two 
smalt children, and another woman, to 
whom he was married unlawfully, have 
been living In the same house since 
last May, the lawful Mrs. Sager acting 
as servant In the home of which her 
rival Is mistress. Sager, who ls an 
Insurance solicitor, and custodian of 
the buildings of the University of Wis
consin, voluntarily made -this confes- 

yesterday. Everyone 
concerned1 ls contented with this ar
rangement of their domestic affairs, 
tooth women resenting It when the 
court interfered. Both the women are 
young and attractive.

A subscriber writes: "Thirty-seven 
years ago yesterday, Oct 9, 1869, His 
Royal Highness Prince Arthur, turn
ed the first sod of the Port Whitby 
and Port Perry Railroad. There was 
an Immense crowd. While handling 
the stiver spade that was used the 
sod that, he was to the act of putting 
in his wheelbarrow fell off and he had 
to use his right hand to replace It on 
the spade. This caused a vociferous 
cheer from the spectators, who clap
ped their hands with the greatest en
thusiasm."

p*.
tTRNITURB AND 
I .single furniture 
lldeet end most re 
enge and Cartas*

' :

A Cascaret acts on your Bowel Muscle* 
as If you had just s*wgda cord of woo^ «a

Frtd. Family Suffocated. w*Jked ten m»**’
Steubenville, Ohio, Oct. 9—His home Cascarets move the Food Naturally, 

destroyed by flames, and the dead «Jigestlng it without waste of tomomnr’f 
bodies of his aged father and two j |
small children, was the sight which vas,nc Julco* 
met the eyes of Charles Zende, a 
farmer, on McIntyre Creek, when he 
returned from a short trip late yester
day. All had been suffocated by the 
smoke.

r=
|<T_S.

IRD FUtJUDS, « 
[in 1507. Flans and 
| of every descrip

Ision In court
* » *kn SALE.

The thin, flat, Ten-Cert Box la msd< 
to fit your Vest pocket, or "My Lady’a’1 
Purse. Druggists—10 Cents a Box.

Carry it constantly with you and take t 
ôascaret whenever you suspect you neet 
one, !

Be very careful to get the genuint 
made, only by the Sterling Remedy Com 
pany, and never sold In bulk. Every tat 
let stamped “CGC." ~~

Fire at St. Charles, Cfuev
St. Hilaire, Que., Oct. 9.—The school 

and postofflee of the little village of 
St! Charles, on the Richelieu River, 
were destroyed by fire early this morn
ing, and but for the assistance of the 
St. Marc fire brigade the entire place 
would undoubtedly have gone.

About Waists.
Tho the lingerie blo.use has not reel LLS AND DM 

| brdb-.ig»,’ an smell, Tragedy In the Modem
«5

l Lawyer Snlelde».
Stamford, Conn., Oct. 9.—Nathaniel 

R. Hart, a prominent lawyer, was 
found dead in hie office to-day, hav
ing shot himself some time during 
the night Mr. Hart formerly was 
assistant United States district at
torney, and was about 66 years of 
W

BCENSB9. Experience count anything with you ? 
Then what do you think of 60 years’ 
experience with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I 
Sixty years of curing thin blood, weak 

nerves, general debility 1 We wish you would ask your own doctor about 
*ia. Ask him to tell you honestly what he thinks h will do for your case. 
Then do precisely as he savs. BjS5?«5*eeo,et*1 We Ir,bu*b *-o.aew.e*..

Thin Blood[ ISSUE* OF MAR 
1)6 Vlctorla-ntreet, 
|eet. No witness»*

WINDSOR TABLE SALT 
won't cake, k is PURE—dean,
dry ayftab that <f -*"• mftanfty.

■ > •

if?

Injured in Runaway.
Stratford. Oct. 9.—(Special.)—Deputy 

License Inspector Jones had his collar 
bone broken , and received Internal in

juries In a runaway. He will recover.
âteaaï&BR — PORTBAI1 
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ALTROCK, HERO, FIRST GAME
AMERICANS 2, NATIONALS 1

f 4
ï P:

mi un 11 ni 
mis 1 siiran

- flThe New 
Chesterfield” Why Wear

Ready-Made
Clothes!

• \if.
1

K
»

i
[ >, Forsyth 

Has H
Smartest Overcoat of the 
season. Tailored to order THE fIRST GAMECubs, Except One Inning, Al* 

ways at Mercy of Old Toronto 
Pitcher — 12,000 Fens Sew 
World’s Championship Series 
Between Two Chicago Teams 
Opened In ChMIy Weather,

i Chicago, Oct. «—The Chicago team ot 
the American League won from the Nation
al League pennant wlnnera to-day by 2 to l 
In the Brat game of the world's champion

ship aeries. Schulte, r.f.
The game fnrnlehed a fine sample of moo- (^,anc(/ jj,' . 

ern baseball, wherein the fine points of the stelnfeldt, Sb 
game are more Is evidence than the sing-. jj,8'
glng of other days, but It was an error of j Kllng! c, "... 
puerile eharacter which gave the American Brown, p. ...
League the winning run. And that error 
also la the reason that to-night supporters 
of the winning teem, erstwhile demanding 
odds In the betting, are willing to take
even mcme) on the *8rle*_ , ^ I J>ft on bases—Nationals 4, Americans 3.

At 8.30 o clock this morning the van I Three-base hit—Rohe, Sacrifice hits—Hahn, 
guard of enthusiasts who had not aecnreu HMmai, Brown. Stolen bases—Schulte,
reserved seats lined up In front of the bo, }*•«. Struck «ut-By Brown ,
office of the National League Park. By Bases on balls—Off Brown 1, off Alt roe* r. j
noon, when the gates were opened, several Wild pitch—Altroek. Time—1.45.' Um •fs
thousand men were waiting, and within an -Johnstone and O'Loughlln. . 

hour and a belt moat o* the persona who 
expected to see the exhibition were In their single dto centre. Stelnfeldt filed to Jones.

Final score : Americans 2, Nationals 1.

U.. A.A.B. H.American— 
Hahn, r.f. ... 
Jones, c.f. ...
Isbell, 2b............
Rohe, Sh. .... 
Donohue, lb. .

gherty, l.f. 
Sullivan, c. .. 
Tannehlll, a.s. 
Altroek, p.

Belle of Request First Thru Mud 
to Fairview Stakes—Summar- y 

ïês, Entries, Selections.

—JooSpecial SIS. 00 3 1 =0
o4 31

'
“WTiy wear clothes made In 

Montreal factories? We bring 
the style from New York, but we 

make the clothee here, 
is to please each individual. To 
do this we pay special attention 

little' detail or whim 
which cannot

11 04 g Eg214

CRAWFORD BROS., United
TAILORS.

CORNER YONQE AND SHUTER.

2124 0
. The Ell 

Bugby 
rooms. 1 
ed : lion 
hou. vice: 
hon. vice- 
dent, G. 
secretary! 
senior tea 
J. Scully 
A large n 
their Intd 
and red i 
promtaed.

The Eli 
team in tl 
who mucct 
cniiniplon 
League th 
a ud the 
place evei 
J. Tleche 
more chan

01Don 3 0
P18 , 

.. 3
0
0

6 Our aim 641
332 1

Totals ...........................80 2 4 27 13
H. O. A.

New1 York, Oct. 9.—On a muddy track 
Bhlie of Peqeeat, the 4-to-6 favorite, scored 
an easy victory In the Fairview Selling 
Stakes, 11-16 miles, at Belmont lark to- 

Leonard Joe Hay man led by two 
lengths to the stretch, where the favorite 
took command and won by five lengths. 
The storm which broke Just after the sec
ond race, and lasted all the rest of the af
ternoon made the track fetlock-deep IB 
water. Owing to the storm being so wvere 
It was Impossible to take the ume of the 
ihlrtl horse, as the start was made up the 
chute. Yuma Christy won the Corinthian 
Steeplechase by 15 lengths. Four ta ventes 
won. Summary :

First race, l mile, selling—Samuel U. 
Harris, lot" (Criminals), 5 to 1. 1; Jonn 
Lyle, 96 (Garner), 15 to 1, 2; Chimney 
Sweep, 101 (Horueri 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.30 2-5. Bivouac, Hobador, Crestfallen, 
Delkaber, Mints, Quinn Brady. tirevlHu, ‘ 
Baron Esher, Columbia Girl, BowHnghr.dje 
and Darurna also ran.

* Second race, the Corinthian Steeplecnase, 
about 2H miles—Yarn* Christy. 154 .(Deve- 
reaux), 0 to 2, 1; Ulerosa, 14tt (Smith), 20 
te 1, 2; Pure Pepper, 150 (Page), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 5.48. Granupa and Dick Boberts fell.

Third race, 514 furlongs, straight—Smil
ing Tom, 107 (Horner), 7 to 5. 1; Rollicking 
Girl, 104 (Myers), 30 to 1, 2; Miss Spooner, 
104 (Crlmmlns), 20 to Ï, 3. No time taken. 
Royal Ben, Landsman. Lad of Leugdon, 
Dluepee,- Cobblesklll, Rappahannock, Vil
lage King, Manila, Sunda, Harry Gardner, 
Marriage Bans, Prisoner, Compact and Gold 
Circle also ran.

Fourth race, the Fairview Stakes, selling,
11-16 miles—Belle of Request. 03 (C. Rod),
4 lo 5, 1; Leonard Joe liayman, 03 (Lug- 
lander), 8 to 1, 2? Athlete, 106 (Miller); 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.47 1-8, Stoic and Nemesis 
also ran.

Fifth race selling, 6% furlongs, straight 
-Barlngo, lb5 (Knapp), 7 to 5, 1; Animus, 
1)4 (Horner), 5 to 1, 2; Rifleman, 04 (Brus- 
sell), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 4-5. Black Mate, 
Belcast; Klllochan, Roswell, Sailor Girl, 
Round Dance and Umbrella also ran.
ii8!Xt5„r8,ee*,.1„mlle—tjrai>ple’ 117 (Shaw), 
71 to W-J; orllene, Or (Miller). 5 to 2, 2; 
Pater, 105 (Ç. Roes), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
|.40 3-5. Red Friar and Wes also ran.

I

National— 
Hoffman, c.f. . 
Shecknrd, l.f. .

to every
o of, the customer, 

be done by any ready-made shop.
The suit Is made for you, and 

you alone. If you want a long coat 
we make you a long coat; if you- 

want a short coat, we make ydh 
a short coat But no matter what 
style you want, we can satisfy 

and make it as only New

0 lHUNT RACES IN SCARBORO. day. :11 r1 13 F00Sleepleehaeee nnd Gymkhana
Oct. 80—Tart Notes and Goastp.

’There will be no Hunt Club races title 
autumn at the Woodbine. This was de
ckled at a meeting of the committee yes- 
tervey, the master, Mr. Beardraore. lu the 
chair. Instead a day of steeplechasing pad 
gymkhana events will be glveu on Satur
day. Oct. 2u, 'ou the club s held lu Sciir- 
Irpro. A sub-committee consisting of Messrs. 
Johnston and Proctor was appointed \p ar- 
ràrige the program, which Will likely con
sist of three or four steeplechase gymk
hana sports, in which the indies wUl take 
part, tilting in the ring and polo pony 
stents.

A tran walked thru the G.T.U. special 
returi log from Hamilton last day of the 
rites with a $5 bill. He wanted change.

"No, left mine all at the track," said 
ele. '

2o
:10'.V

Years ago we won a re
putation for really high- 
grade Trousers at $3.50.

We’re duplicating the 
success now with Men’s 
stylish Suits at $12, made 
first-class throughout in 
the most distinctive pat
terns.

X The tailoring is the most 
thorough and expert 
known to reéNdy-made 
clothing. /

81
1 0

#0A

Totals ...........................29 1 4
•Batted for Sheckard In ninth

1627 2
Inning, 

0001100 0—2 
ooooioo o—i

you,
York tailors know how.

When we say we will make you 
a suit or overcoat for $15.00 we 
feel confident that we make a 
garment that Is not equalled any

where else for $20.00, while our 
New York special suits at $17.76

Americans ... 
Nationals ..... Pi

mi
1 The mnj 

players .oil 
tics every 
lug to pin 
ally invite

|; tv*I
are a marvel.

We are eel ling $5.00 trousers 
fer $3.33.

Bay Foi 
Varsity 11 
broken *t 
ntpg with 
two nien. 
twto faillit 
and bread 
ay the, wli 
executive.

Varsity 
on the end 
the intend 
sob nnd S 
stun of tu

seats. Snow fell several times during the
afternoon, and was making a good showing National Lee
when at 2.30 o'clock play was begun.. The leading pltche

The regular grand stand, the boxes lu League, according to

Xije Pitcher*.
'ray In the National 
Unofficial records, are: 

G. W. L. Pet. 
...24 It) 4 .826
...32 26 6 .843
...26 21 d .8116
...23 17 6 ,iU8
...28 1» ti .6/1)

"Looks a big bill; give you all I have 
fdr It,” was the next reply.

"Not roe," again. "But there's a tat 
mail over In the corner who’ll change It 

"No lig. can’t. I’ve oeeu to him. He's got 
uAtbing bpt $luO bills. He's a bockni iker.

The crone one from across' the line are 
going to give.up their sessions on the 

ttrlo tracks without a struggle. Soinr- 
lti a Buffalo evening paper is already 

because legitimate objection is 
eu to their methods at Fort Erie,

Ï;
I

lhe New York Tailors | 3
LIMITED------------------------

The White Front I
I67 Yonge Near Queenmmmmmmf ' :

. ■------------- ■.

1 acts as a safety valve. McGInnlty, New York.
Klrat Men Walked. L, Taylor, New York..

it was the lot of Right Fielder Hahn ot Overall, Chicago ..........
the American League team to walk MfoW A. Taylor, Chicago ...
,0 .b naïfs of eyes as the first man at list, Mathewson, New- York He mlssed thr^ goiM ones, tbus becoming Wlltse New York ....
the first of the seven men who were to pel* Wllls^ltrtburg............
form likewise before Pitcher Brown, tor PhHUppi, Pittsburg ..
four Inning» it was machine-made baseball Beebe. 8tT',,^ls.............
of a nertect tvne only one .sum, Schulte Lelfield, I lttsburg ..,* 
of tbe'-VstTonaU^eacbIng first base. Scduite Sparks, Philadelphia .
stole second, and' Captain Chance, wltu Lynch, I lttsburg..........
grim determination, faced Altroek. f®pV■•••
Chance swung viciously, but his hot 8r°un7" Î; ' * kibidelphln .... 
er was nipped by Altroek with one hand, J£*“er n •;
and that chance to score wS» gone Ames, New York ...........

In the first half ef the fifth, however,
Rohe electrified the crowd by sending a Buffalo end Columbus,
stinging hit down the t^l1fib*“Jl"fiL*a’s vBnfralo, Oct. «.—There seems to be no 

a n.,„ wish is. Unn„H_ under the temporary benches to Sheixara a chance for the Buffalo team of the Eastern
_ A Run Wlth the Honnd., territory, reaching third base - poeonue nn(1 thp Columbos team of tne
The Toronto Hunt Club met at 3.15 yes- 8^ruck out attempting to bunt, but pou*®- American Asaoviatlon Doth pennant win- 

terda.v afternoon at the Todmorden Hotel. ertJ- was more fortunate. He laid down an ners. to get together and decide oevo ut
In the saddle were: The master, Mr. Bea d- easy one half-way between altcher and question which Is entitled to the title ro
more, mounted on Cockatoo; Lady Auunsta catoher. Brown scooped up ihe ball In champion of the minor leagues The Co-
Fane, on Nancy; Mr. Lyon, on Onkburn; beautiful fashion and tossed It to Kllng I iumL,us team Ignored the challenge of ('apt
Mr. Buckle, on My* Lady Dreamland; Mr. Rohe was tearing wildly for the plate ana • Smith to plav five games for «000 a side.
Rigors, on Sandy; Mr. Rawllnson, on Bnt- he got there, for Kliug's frost-bitten finger nn6 winner take the entire gate receipts,
ttrlatile; Mr. George Hewitt, on Voltigeur; refused to dose around the ball. and yesterday, according to Columbcs au-
Mr. Pember. on King; Mr. Alexander Mac- Altroek Out at Flute. vice, the players all scattered, leaving tor

„ . kvnxie, on Jimmie Bell; Mr. Mitchell, «ri In their half the Nationals went out, one- their homes to various parta of"the country
.. , ut , mrk Program. Gossip; Mr. George Miles, on Count: Dr. two-three. The next Inning the Americans The Bisons won three games 0nt of the five

, , Acw York, Oct. 9.—First race, handicap, T<n.ple, on Major: Dr. King Smith, on Sir scored again. Altroek walked. Hahn sac- played, one being a tie,
'You don’t Imagine that was the real 0 furlongs, 3-year-olds and up—Comedienne Jr.mes, and Mr. Proctor, on Hlgble. rlflced Jouée singled to centre, but Hoff- The Bisons were paid off yesterday,

reason why John wue suspended, do you? 116, Handsarra 115, Prince Hamburg 111, . man's perfect throw canght Altroek at the all bnt Currie, who left’for his borne lest
asked a man who has made a living out Ri sk 166, Bobln Hood 105, Rye 104, Con- . __ Di„te by yards. Jones reached secroid on night, attended the dinner given by the
of racing for a great number of years nnd sistent 100, Lady Tarantella 100, Voorhws LEXINGTON RACING RESULTS the play. Hè reached third when Kllng stockholders at German-Amerlcan Hall to
la fi miliar with every angle of the game. 1)8, Sly Ben 96, Pytbla 1)7, Oaklawn 97, ________ fumbled" the Imll for a moment, and crossed night.
"Don't be so foolish. August Belmont lias Workman 07, Emperor of India 88. _____ „___ w. . „ _ the plate with the second run when Isbell A report from Colnmhns says that the
been looking Ibr a chance to even up his Second race, 5 furlongs, fillies, 2-year- ”“ ° . , 6 * singled to left. Bisons' money, about $500. which was tied
score against the Shields family ever store olds—Toddles 112 Seasalt 11Q, Common Sue With levas Hooker Third. The jjatloimla also scored in this Inning, up there, will be sent to them at
Willie sold him Oaklawn for $30,OW. Mr. llo. Sully Preston 110, Belle of Iroquois --------- - Kllng was given a pass and went to second
Belmont bought. Oaklawn in good faith 110, Our Own 108, Mimics Daughter WS, LCilngitoa, Ky., Octf «.—Despite » coll on Brown's single over third base. BotU
and thought he was purchasing a fine two- Nancy 108, Miss Spooner 100, Lady Kar- , ‘ ^ -Lf advanced a base on Hoffmae's sacrifice, and
year-ol/Tlast summer at Saratoga. He was ma 105, Pins and Needles 105, Jennie Wells "7oti- d*e 07 ,flr8est crowds of the j^ttug scored a moment later on a wild
aurions to have' a representative In Yhe 105, Qnallfy 105, La Place -106 Alg-tone meeting wae present at the Kentucky Trot- pitch. Sheckard, however, was out ou a
Special" and for that reason gave the big lo5, harbary Belle 105. ' ting Hersebreeders' Association course to* Hy ball, and Schnlte perished, Rohe to
sum tlat Willie asked for Ills colt, lie Third race, The Hurricane, 5 furlongs day The main events were the Wilson Donohue, the lgtter falling flat ou his back,
expicted the youngster to race well, lint selling—Babbling Brook 102 Clenham to"’ Stakes and the Walnut Hull Cup. The . but holding the throw to his gloved hand
wns mortified to see him show as much Sully K. 100, Airs 99, Beggar Maid 91) Va- «take was won by \ esta Boy, bat only one us he fell. ' ... West Newton Mass., Oct 9 —Tile wo-
speed as a prise porker and finish far back qn.ro 99, Gold Circle 99, Bromlna 99, '»on- heat was trotted in tae cup race. Nutboy Thereafter Del,tber P'tcher w«a In a crlti- mau , chamnlonshln will re
in the ruck. That performance of Oak- ton 97, Sam Bernard 1*7, Little Minlst-r won this heat easily. To-day summary: cal position,,,and after 1 hour and 45 min- ............ g p nshlp will re
hWn’eturt Mr. Belmont's pride as a horse- :ij, Qualify 94, Garganlun loo. 2.1b pacing purse $1(XA)’ 3 to o: utes of play Jones caught Steinfeldt s final main lu the east for another year. All
man, and the fact that many of his friends Fourth race, 1 mile for all ages—Far- Ruby Lacy, b.m., by effort and the crowd flowed into toe neia. western aspirants for the title were put.
were present did not add to his loy. Snb- west lie, Miss Crawford 106 Ginette 100. Cumbrou (Tulmauge.i.. 3 1 4 5 5 1 Game in Detail. out to-day in the first-round of match piay
roquent defeats of th" colt tended to fan Atliitte 106, Hot Toddy loti, Meddling Robert Kernau, b.g. At 1 o'clock a slight drizzle began to ut tne Braeburu Club.
the 6ame of his resentment, nnd when Daisy 103, Santara 103 Lackey 103. Mont- (Douglas) .. ................. . 6 1 2 8 fall, and at times flakes pf snow fell, it Tne sixteen survivors are made up of
horsemen slightingly referred to Oaklawn gemery U), They’re Off 90 Orphan I .ad Moore, b.g. (Murphy).... 12 2 was announced that George Davit, short- nine from the Boston district; tour
as the dearest 'lemon of the season' Bel- tit Lenehand 108. ’ J. B. Hanlon, blk.g. stop for the Americans, would not be in from New York and three from Philadel-
mont waxed warm. 'Fifth ' race, The Bronx hlghwelght. 6 (Rtapy) ................................. 7 6 dr. the game. He Is suffering Drom a lauje pniu. In this district are Miss Pauline Muc-

------------ furlongs—Nannie Hodge 125 Dr. Gardner Bessie Earl, eh.m. i-| back, and Manager Jones concluded to use zaV of Boston, the present champion, and
"Willie, who, hy the by, thought he was 124, Jacobite 122, Dolly Spanker 120, Ox- (Geer#) ................................... 2 4 7 dr Rohe Instead. .. . . ut Mudr^>|?l»J8^op,ÏÏi„Hr U8et!0LKM0n,U"

selling a ürst-claas horse to Belmont and lord 111), id.-tinbille 11/, Suffrage 115, «eu* De Bertha, cb.m. Brown went '^to the P^”11 001 at ÎÎ? M,“ trauui8 *" Urist'om 01 PhUadel-
was Innocent of- any attempt to pass over bun 104, Consistent 102, Okeutte 99. (Boucher) .................... 3 4 dr 2.35 p.m. and the game was on. pma. .
a poor horse,"'never came under official Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 3-year- Grand Elder, b,g. Ftrat Innings, No duv oulv lue faRwl decided to-
scruttny and therefore i scaped the wrath olds and up—Orly II. 113, Tyron 111, Ona- (Hendricks) ................. 7 5 (lr Americans—Hahn struck out Jones went day only one fulled to tome up t0 expecta-
of Belmont. But when John, his well-be- tus 108, Panique 108, Wizard 108L jungle Stoi ewall, b.g. o out on a fly to Hoffman Isbell struck om.
loved brother, came before the chairman lmt 106, Belle of Jessamine 105, J. F. (McDonald)........................ 8 3 dr Na tlonalg— Hoff mansenta grounder to « ui« 8bag^”"“nt^tea“<ha™l»om
of the Jockey Club, bla license was reyOk- Douohut- 103, The Cricket 103, Hallowmas D, culver, br.g. Tannehlll, who retired him ouanensy hip o 7°e New ^d»la°d ll‘tcrco le)(iate
ed. Why were the trainers who hail pre- 103, California King 100. (Bowtimaii) ...................... 4 7 de throw to Donohue Sheckard went out on [ AssouatUM . with Dartmoutli secoud,
vinneiv lr.okpd nftpr do Between made lm- . lt< vvoacbie#» bin.in. a bounder, which Donahue handed to Alt- ai» .atiChuHett* institute of lechuicology
ehatoÆ <*«•*“* C-rds. , . bto.*”- 8 8 8 9 d“ JT^Stoto °“ * gr°Unaer ‘ '/he “tea,^ mfctoK^ar was decided to

iéisbVe7 to'sn an "example"" Yehse? tTlt totSSi .................... « 5 8 dis Am,*Itohe^honnd- teu~

it w.B t flrmlv believe that the example Governor Orman 100, Cortez 109, Mar- : 11 via,boil)........................... 14 13 13 dis er and threw him out at first. Donohue Bums finished the day 51 down, Durt-
mei.nl was this__that horsemen in the fib c0 196. All Brown 109 Malleable 112, Or- lt R. n g (North).... 5 9 i0 d s atruck’ofit. Dougherty grounded to Chance, mouth 00 down, Techmcology 82 down and

notsell nrvor'horses o August deny -114, Airship llj, Mlladl Love 114, “^e-2 lû4 Zlvt 2 UOV, 2.1114 2.12^, 1 Natlonuto-Chance bit a swift bounder to Amherst 83 down.
H.imm,, t flritov brtleve John wat nun Yor-nn 114, Gallopoff 114, Bensonhurst 114, 4tonr-2.io*. iioj» -,i ,*, . lix, | tlto was out. Stelnfeldt was put Ci.pt. A. Mitchell of the Williams team
toh^ed°because^ Willie sold Oaklawn to Bel- "boa Bm 117, Saranoln 117. aos tr0, uprse JlltW 2 in 3: out by Altroek as he ran down the base was the only player who beat the mythical

a ho™ worth as mnnv c7nts as bis L eonti race, 1 mile, seUIng-Noel 109, In- ..F‘[ewli/ b g by Xorvat line. Tinker filed to Hahn. score. He lost the first 18 holes by a score
new owu^ Dal dollar, for hlm ' sp.ctorGlrl 100, Bitter Blowne luO, Ora- ,LJ'Mtr%y) ...... . 1 Third Inning., No Run. of 2 down, but,played the afternoon round
new owier pa 1 ________ torian 100, Dudley 10t( Laronc 100 Bel j- Vui,zaiidt, U m. (Devereauxi... 2 Americans—Sullivan's grounder to Evers to 82 and won. s up, giving him a total of

,, , view 100, Oetermnn 100, Oliver 103, Tala- u u ,, a .Hmwn in Chanee who out mm out. 2 up for the day.
MflfthC«VeCfrt7**vear old's àtCBe?mont on mv-u<1 1,w. Th« Mate 108, Auditor l6o, Gil- " Taylor, gr.g. (Ames)...! 5 Taundhlll and Altroek both struck out. Mrs. Caleb box of Philadelphia, one ,of
e fifth race fdr 2^vesrolds at Belmont on fuln m rotrero 109, Grande 106, Golden )r‘ (GeersT . ... 4 Natlonals-Evers out on a grounder.which th* veteran players, was defeated by Mrs. , ,

S’Tta t.k . SWJ Sunrise 112. Whippoorwill 112. ulna b.imtclirw !.. !. !.. 7 Altroek threw to first. Kllng went out, 8. F. Lefferts of foiglewooÜ, N. J.f by a Grillin'. Great Athlete,
mad to the runtong There were rix start 1 Lli'd race, 1 1-16 miles, parse—Shawana J0 ' Culdwuil! hr m. Tannehlll to Donohue. Brown struck out. score of 2 up, 1 to play. . „ Orillia, Oet. 9.—lt was Walter R. Knox
Sii with Phi lander8 the opening favorite at 95, l'onlotoc 9», Envoy 98, Mcllvaln 9.8, nouuisoii) .................... 7 6 Fourth Inning., No Haas A-southerly breeze, which swept over the nf (his place who defeated the redoubtable 1

to 5 nnd Mntn Chnnce next in demand at Pr'ncesa Orna io7, Terns -Rod 107, Ben- U-nm.—2.VÎW. 2.072.061», 2.06V4. Amerlcans-Hahn was out. Evers to ctnrst at the start of the play, attained Bot hy Kerr to the 100 yard race for the
to f. The heavy play, however, was all volloUk). 2.05 pace, purse $12uv, 2 In 3: Chance Jones, on a hot grounder to-Brown, nei rlj hurricane proportions before the day Y. M. C. A. championship in Hamilton last

or Main Chance, who went to the poat af Foufth race full course, steeplechaser- Balun ‘uruitii., u.g, bj- Grattan „“nt out at first, Isbell filed to Chance. was over. With the wind almost dead Saturday. Knox is an Orillia boy, bis pn-
8 to 5 while the odds about Philander had MtH/fdn 125, Dr. Keith 130 St. \ olmn 1.14, .(Geersl ..................................... 1.......... :. Nationals—Hoffman struck eut. Sheckard ahead lt was a difficult matter to nego- rents residing here. He represents the
lengthened to 5 to 2. While on form Aituda John D:lhui 134, Bank Holiday 114, Little c'h",m' "i'i‘e„ufcr) f........ out on a grounder, Donohne to Altroek. ttute the first nine holes. The gale pinned Central Y". M. C. A. and Is prolmbly the
and Arlmo must bare been given a good Wally 154, New Amsterdam 146. Texas ’Booker b it (Snow)............... Schi l‘c «topped n high grounder over Alt-' the skirts of the players close around tost all-round athlete In the country, win-
chance to win, there was no evidence or Fifth race, 6 furlongs, purse—Froward | x , . u u • (Dean) .................. rock got to first and stole second. Chance them and proved bothersome at nearly all nlng the medal nPUIamlltoii with 23 points,
strong support for tiiem, as each went to 95,0 fini ce Larsen 93 Sister Hufman r".‘i sliermeVhorn U.g. (Meckel............... n-ent out on n. bounder, Altroek to Donohue. , stages. with Kerr second, 13. He weighs about
the post at 6 to 1. Main Chance at no time Marion Rose 95, My Bessie 95, Anipede 99, , , . — ■ iValentinei ............. Fifth Inning.. American. 1 Ran. Miss Bishop played the outward Jonrney ! 150 lbs. stripped. 'Knox holds a large mini-
looked like having a winning chance Awa)- still Alarm lp2, Bitter Miss 103, Red j * -jlme—2.00)4, 2.07)4,’ 2.0644. xmerlcans—Rohe hit down past third and In 42 strokes and Miss Adams did lt In 13 ; her of trophies, won on both sides of :he
from the post well enough, hg W'aaslwg'> Uauutlet 106. -- Wilson stake, kbS lu ce,' purse $2000, sheckard kicked It over Into the vacant and Miss G rl scorn to 46. A number if line. Including the junior pole vault cliam-
outfooted by the leaders, and was stopping Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, gelling—Moccns n . - hench In left Rohe reaching third. Dono- others accomplished the first nine holes un- Flout hip of the world, won at .lie Pan
in the final furlong. Maid 95. Buliy Right 96, Julia 104. Dorn- " u... ct| _ b- Motto ’hue struck out. Dougherty bunted anil der 50. American. Some of the records—or all nf

------------ settc 104, Suiirlle 104 Lazell 194. The Only lyi'urohyi ................................... 1 Rohe wss safe at the plate when Kllng fall- Miss Florence N. Ayres of Riverton de- th< m—are Y. M. C. A. indoor 12-lb. sliot-
Marty Bergen, a veteran Jockey, who Way 104, Golden Mineral 104, Postman « (hùow) .................. 1 ed to hold Brown’s toss. Dougherty went fented Miss Emily P. O.G. Phepoe, Ilam- put of America and Indoor pole vault mi de

rode many famous horses In his time, died 104. Athena 110, Orerdn 104. 7,,,iir bm' (Nkkols) ......................... to second on a passed ball. Sullivan and ! llton. Ont., 4 np, 3 to play. at the Toronto Central last wlnteé. He
On Sunday after an attack of pneumonia. ________ Custer vh g (Hall) .............................. Tannehlll both out. Tinker to ijnance. -...... holds the Canadian outdoor Y. M. C A.

at Inirwreoll Fair Wexford Win. Handicap. Uvvi.’es’a, br.m. (Titer)............................ 1 u torn' Var.ifr Trnpi. Tournament. vault record, 11 feet: outdoor 12 lb.

SsUir’SStPtf'itS aWffiStte’SÏSiSSfjK S&ltUS5?,*x''<s#;::: '' «jTSaiS-jEAgftia
rurxvsrffo.'sris saar S&twaft;::::::::. I « S3Æ. n-j. B-» $4-n ~

to thLe of former vears and more Day was the only favorite to win. The Director Joe, blk.h. (Demurest).. 10 UU I Americans—Altroek walked/ Hahn sacri- To-day s program Is, with few exceptions, 40 f<;et 1 Inch. He also In defeature Kerr 
perlor to tb(**n t£<u£ contests to dav weather was cold and the crowd small. Tlmé-2.07%, 2.08)4, 2.07)4. fired, S^tofel^oL’h.qw/jone.singied ' tlM, game ae yesterday's: equaled the Canadian Y'.M.C.A. 100 yard
were excellent The ” nave was a five- Summary : 2.14 pace, purse *1000, 8 In 5, unfinished : to centre, Altroek was p,,*/to*t th^,p‘a^®; I lO—Men's handicap—laidner y. Urqunart, rc/t.rd of 10 l-.> seconds on a wretched
be^7even? The toack wasPln sp7endld “on- First race, selling. 5% Mrlongs-Chase, Conroy, U.h., by Ashland Wilkes Jone8^T n‘t0, Ln TV.* i South*m T' Hodgson. Ruddy track It, a heavy rain. These are
rtMJnn considering the weather and will be 105 (Boland), 15 to 1, 1: Lightning Oonituc- (Swearlngtou) ...............................  1 2 passed ball. label! ' "î’f ’.î0 2tci2,’lcccn?|1 : 10*3°—Winner of Ladner and Urquhart records he holds:

.tost fo^to morrow's events" which will In- tor. 100 (Griffith), 4 to 1. 2; Cuper. W F.U 'sc. b.m. (Clement) ................................. 6 1 «cored fr0™ttorrt' one run ' I v' wlnPer of Sonfh"m and Hodgson, un- In the hammer throw, discus, high jump
leîude a free™or all * 2.50 pace and a three- (Koerner). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 2-3. Malta, Queen of Clubs, b.m. (Hopkins)....;. 2 3 wi^it to' firot Brown ! der*raduate singles—Klely v. Goldstein, and run hop. step and Jump he also shows
minute trot Many good horserare entered, Frank Fletcher, bush Thorpe, Tom Dolan, Fred Miller, ro.g. (Stout,............................ 3 4j for * hit îîîff?- Bartla“ 7' McEachren MacSwaln v. Lang- exc.ptk.nnl ability.
among them being 'tinner Klttr Brown i Camp Golden Pheasant. Chandler, Marge- jinnnio U.. br.g. (McPherson).................. 4 5 sent the ,l«1‘r"r ' lois. Klely v. Goldstein.
M^lv W Mies Ingles PSroilaroi-6 . Ytohng ret Morris and Lady Arlon also ran. Jennie Wren, ro.m. (Price) ....................... 5 6 ! man RroJn nmvro U SO-Men's novlee-Hodgson v. Ladner.
CWn Edward the King Bon Ton and WIs Second race, selling, 6 furtongs-.Mnrtlns, JfcUUlt !lluie-2.12, 2.10)4- ! came to>me o,, a wll,l pitch. Brown moved Cnd,rgr,dliate slngle^Wluner of Bartlett
dom 'King, and some faét stepping is anticl- > 111 (Gannon), 15 to 1. 1; Oasis, lot (Anbu- v oiuut Hall Farm Cup. 2.15 trot, $3000, L“„tÜ one"run ' *nd McEachren v. winner of MacSwaln and
rated The following Is the result of to- ebon) 7 to 1. 2; Clifton Forge. 110 <Mco ), 3 j„ 5 (i.ntinished): ° R< ore • Amertenns *» National* 1. k a, . _ ]
Sr**‘rarln» • 3 to 1 3. Time 1.14. Intense. Revolt, l\>s- Xvll>ov $> » Xutptne iMcHemy .... 1 8t0J7 ’ Amerieans _ nationals 1. 2—Men’s handicap—McEnehren r. I»(«fce.
farmers’^ace— ing. Toboggan. Cull. Suzanne Rocnmora, )Xx b’m ^(Klermer) ................................ 2j Seventh^ Innlnara, No Runs. 2.30—Mies Graham and Miss Maclarenl v.

GoldJn^Tert- Jae McCartney Lon- Fair Calvpwi. Alsono. Verlbest. Lady Carol i (Titer) ........................... .. 3 Americans—Donohue singled to Brown. Miss Cooke and Miss Hedley. Ladles'
' j' 1 1 and Mavnr Johnson also ran. ch. (XvckoW 4 the halt bounding off his foot to right, and ; dlcap-Mlss Audraz v. Mies Moyes. Mefif.

Bermuda' Queen- Mr^tTalias TUI- Third" race 6 furlongs—Frontenac. 101 i,' if g * (McCarthy)' 5 went to second on a wild pitch. Dongaere doubles—Cory and Leelte v. McEachren and
son burgQ .; :TZ !. . . fMountato) 8 to 1. 1: Martha Gorman, lut '“'‘’a'i 8„ h (H SbowL 6 ty hit to Brown, and Donohue was put out ; Bartlett. Men's hiindlcap-Breckeu.v. Gotd-

Rirdfe L • W J Ltoce Beito-i (Xlcol). 3 to 2, 2: Charlie Eastman, 101 ;.'"i’"Aiiertoiun. (tl. o ,.cond and third. Brown to xtem- stein.
BOlv R -’w ' A Dent ' Woodstock (Moreland), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.13 1-5. Cede. F»lMisKh. (Oeera) .............................................. 7 fe,d, to Tinker. Dougherty stole second. 8.30—Men's novice— Hooper v. ttoutn.
Spri; Stover,'s’prliigfleid .................Z s. r'at. Platoon and St. Tammsny also ran. R<*x.oe, b.m> (M rp^y ................ 8 Suiilran filedto Sheckard. Tannehlll out. Mixed doubles—Miss Summerbayes and

p rime__111 1 10 111. Fourth rnce. the Cherokee Han<tieap\l He 1 lt Isle, br. m. ( K . ) . .. Tinker to Chance. Klely v. Miss Maelaren and Macdonald.
• ’ 1-1 ’ ' mile—Wexford. 116 (Daly). 3 to 1. 1 : | Kapolna. Kb. (Jamlsemi .....10 Nationals—Oianee out on drive to Dqngn- Miss Moyes and Glasseo v. Miss Andres and

Otros W (Mountain) 4 to 1. 2; Hannibal Aumlral SchWO-g. (Mmler)......................  » erty. Stelnfeldt ont on liner to Rohe. Tim. Spread.
Rev 199' (Folevl, 8 to 1. 3 Time 1 39 4-3 Kaseena. ------- iHneaccker).............. 1- er fouled to Sullivan. 4.30—Winner of Mias Snmmerbayes and
Marshal Xey, ‘ Arthur Cummer. Dolinda. H< race W. Wilson, ch.g. (De Ryder)... dis Eighth Innlngn, No Rons. Klely and Misa Maelaren and Macdonald v.
The Clansman and Miss Doyle also ran. Time —12. Amerleans—Altroek singled down past Mias Hedley and Barns. Men's open—

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—SaUsrlda, 102 ■■ ■ ! third. Hahn tried to aaerifice. bnt forced Southern v. Maednnnell. Men's doubles—
2 2 (Kevhs) 3 to 1, 1; IJght Wool. 105 (Mo- Bor’s All Hound Contest. Altroek. Brown to Tinker. Hahn was out Bartlett and McEachren v. Ilara and Fettl-

‘landl « to 1. 2; Judith Louise. 102 (Moun- . h nn.roniid athletic contest was stealing. Kllng to Evers. Jones out on a grew, 
tain). 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.08 8-5. Kothgeh. off'thls venr hr the West End Y. M. i grounder to, Chance, nnssslsted.

Broekvllle sticks to O.H A. Sir Geoffrey. 9*m Cook. Emma V., Bitter ! L" . for a ^,cdîli 2|ven hr Mr. Dnff Nine ; Nationals—Evers went out. Isbell to Don-
Brnekvllle. Oct.*9___At the annn'al meet- *’i.v- Hejeafter. Spiderweb, F.isle Janls mi-l : ,.mlstlh’ted the contest, and were ohue. Evers was lame from the effeeta ot

tog of the Invincible Hockey Cltitu. at which Zlpangff also ran . 1 the 109. 220 449, 880 yards and the one-mde the spiking by Hahn. Kllng smashed a
ere was a large and lnguentlnl following, SliJh race 1 mile, selling—Anna Day, 93 run running broad Jump, running high Jump single past Altroek to centre. Brown sae- 
was agreed after Ml discussion to stick (Morelniid), 3 to 1, 1: Morendo. 10, (Bo-, -d th, *hot-pnt. also the half-mile walk. 1 rtoced to Snlllvan to Donohne. Hoffman 
the O.H. A., nnd attain enter the inter- 8 to 1. 2; Dr. Meany. (Kt (Morlarttyi. , Twelve of the West End hoys tried for lifted a high fly to Jones.

Mlate series. The team won the chain- ^ w»’ 1. 8$ Time 1.41 4-fl. Rubaiyat. K. I». | medal, n-hlch wns won by Gus Edwards Kl*th If® Raai.
p4onshlp of the round last season, and. witti Mayberry. Henry . I with 84^ points: John Tail second. 74t$ Americana—Evers threw Isbell out at
added experience, think they can-do better ; Sanction. RlH^rhand. I etlt Duc. Lutle Mac f point*; Pert Marshall third, 72fli points; Ed. first. Rohe went ont on a fly to tirhrlte.

;T1fnr’ The a strong following , and Aloof ^fsrOran. ! ConIter fourth. 652 points. i Donohne fanned.
î/1” eet of off1,'erR «re all hustlers. • ~~ Among the second division. Ed. Lee stood I Nationals—Moran went to bat for 8h"CK-
Haroid Hall was elected manager and Ala. Public Reception to n Horae. highest with 328 points: Hart second with I ard and filed out to Jones. Schulte ont on 
w. A. wright president. 1 Galt, Oct. 9.—The Galt Horae Aaeocla- [ 316; Parliament third with 221. ^a grounder, TannehlU to Donohue. Chance

;

$15 “SPECIAL,” 
' To Order.. P. JAMIESON, i

I The White Frout, Neer Queen.37 25 12 .076Corner,

I8ta..1
The Clothing 24 16 8 .637

22equaling 
berag tak

14 8 .636TorontoQueen and Yonge 23 20 12 .625i32 720 12 .623etc. Bickford 
wing line' 
Varglty. 1 
Saturday.

34 1320 .621
29 18 U TT-The success of HoUchev In the Brighton 

Cup on Saturday brings Into the publk 
ere not only Willie Shields but his brother 
John These two young men have played 
làirxirtant parts In racing for the last 'two 

v" years, and altho the latter Is now deprived 
d of his license as a trainer, It ,le the -opinion 

of mitny racegoers around New Y’ork th u 
hg was made to suffer because bis brother 
Will sold August Belmont a horse called 
Os kluwn, says The N. V. World.

.606
-25 15 10 .603 TERRY AND YOUNG CORBETT *::.S25 15 10tlon met to-night and decided on a public 

reception to Kentucky Todd, Miss Kite 
Wilks' famous horse, winner of the Futur
ity Stakes, Louisville, Ky, The horse will 
lie met at the depot with a band and be 
led at the head of the processloa to the 
rink, where speeches will be made by the 
irnyor and other cltlteus signalizing the 
victory and credit brought to the town by 
tueky Todd and Crniekston Park Stables.

.600 „ Whether It is Suit or Overcoat that 
you desire rejuvenated it will pay you

31 17 14 .618 Belffensj 
mints' pra

33 18 15 .543
Are to Clunk In Six Round Content 

Next Week in Philadelphia.
11 6 5 .545 to,
33 18 16 ..>45 HAVE IT 

PRESSED
cleaned or dyed by ...
mvwerk strictly flrat-clase, with pnoee 
invariably reasonable. '

34 18 16 Argona 
go some 
eon will

.643
! . .35 19 

..24 12
16 .543 Philadelphia, Oct. 9.—Some Interesting 

fistic dope should be made when Terry 
McGovern and Young Corbett clash here 
on Wednesday night a week. Corbett broke 
Terry's winning streak lu Jig time In Hart
ford, and theni to show that ft wns no 
fluke, ag-sln stopped film at 'Frisco, a It no 
lt took him longer to do the job. In tne 
meantime Corbett has gone back eoueldeir- 
Sbly, losing to both Nelson and Britt. Terry 
himself has gone back some, but he showed 
enough here to Ms bout with Nelson to Jus
tify the belief that he has got enough le.t 
to make lt warm for Corbett. Corbett 
hinks that he has got the Indian sign oil 
Terry. He certainly did have 1C once, bnt 
lt may lose Its charm on the third 
tempt.

11 .523
me. You will find

New York Selection».
FIRST RACE—Comedienne, Consistent, 

Sly Ben,
TmfdlesXD K‘ACB"~Belle 01 Iroquois,Nancy,

THIRD RACE—Vaquero, Sally K„ Gar
gantua. .

FOURTH RACE—Far West, They're utt, 
Sanfara.

FIFT HUACE—Dishabille. Oxford Nan
nie Hodge.

SIXTH RACE—Ona tas, Jungle 
Orly 11.

Charley 
man of lai 
the school 
day again.

A group o< turfmen were gathered to
gether talking burse at Belmont Park when 
the names of William and John Shields 
were brought up. The suspension of the 
la tier's license was recalled. Every man 
said he thought the Jockey Club stewards 
w are harsh In their treatment of -lie young 
trainer and wondered why he had been 
made the scapegoat In the Go; Between rex 
affair when the other men who hud handl' d 
th’ lorse and described him as a gelding 
were permitted to go free without even so 
much as a reprimand. , -

McEachren
83 Bay Street Handera 

oil the bn i 
teaiti last 
with Vers357PHONE 8876.

the TlgJ 
blast San 
Ambitious 
away, thd 
Hooters' u

imp,
;

Your clothing needs attention to keep 
it looking fresh and spruce.

Thatntt en Mon is heat assured it,by send 
lng It here regularly.

, Rino Uo Up about It

jij :'■ at-
nnu In the i 

day, Marri 
by coming 
The Tiger 
the poles 1 
any repot!

City Amatesr Tournament.
The preliminaries to the annual autumn 

city amateur tournament will be decided 
four weeks from to-morrow night In the 
Mutqal-etreet Rink, the dates chosen being 
Nov. 8, 9 and 10, .'Further Information may 
be secured at Harold A. Wilson's, 35 \t est 
King-street,

FOUNTAIN vaVeti

2 IPresser, Cleaner end 
Repairer of Clothes

oncj An sppl 
yonng lndl 
big gntiie 
that It w/J 
promised ! 
got a gooi 
get referei 
wonld be d

The folia 
nnuts are 
tlce .at Vd 
Thursday 
Meredith. 
Parker. ltd 
ray, Moyl 
dine, BlzzJ 
names are

SO ADELAIDE WEPT. Tel. Maln SOH ,<16 WOMEN GOLFERS LEFT.
LAKEVIEW CURLING CLUB.i Miss Phepoe of Hamilton Beaten by 

4 Up and 3 to Play.
*

ji A.Officer» Elected at Annual Meeting;— 
100 Member» and Forty Skip».

The annual general meeting of the Lake- 
view Curling Club was held last night in 
the new and commodious rooms. Harrison- r&mnst
street, with a large attendance of members u?j£!»e*book Hint ho breach ofllms. 

and President Denison in tne chair. It win. 
decided to create a new office, that of as
sistant secretary. The electiotis resulted 
as follows :

President—Arthur It. Denison.
Vice-president—John J. Brennan.
Representative members—A. It. Denison 

and William Mansell.
Secretary-treasurer—George G. Macken

zie. Assistant secretary—Mr. 'Chisholm.
The club expects "a membership of IUU 

this winter, 40 new applications being read 
at the meeting. Twenty skips were elect
ed. The officers and members will give an 
at-bouie about Dec. lo, when the new build
ing will be formally opened. X,

WMSSSBBS&m
JCQOK REMEDY CB.,

The Intd 
wUl open 
noon, whe 
Varsity, aj 
In a rhnn 
made gn-d 
tunin, and 
tlanntlon d 
not only vj 
lege tJnloi 
highest h< 
dlan ebnni 
taken, thd 
this year'll 

’ strong ten 
will line 
<lo battle 4 
McGill *n 
last j-ear.

Re m eAlRICORD’S »
cure uonSPECIFIC dleet,Stricture,«to

matter how long, standing. Two bottles cute 
bbe worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. Si per bottle. Sole ageneÿ,
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. TerauLry, Toronto.

RUB BCR OOODS FOR SALE.

'

"

Il L

mune

Hamilton Thistle».
Hamilton, Oct. 0,—At the annual meeting 

of the Thistle Curling Club, held last 
lng, the following officers were elected ;

President—Dr. warden.
Vice-president—Dr, Olmsted.
Committee—C. 8. Wlleox, Dr. Carr, K. K. 

Martin, D. B. Dewar, George Kay 
tary Feast and W. A. Stewart.

Representatives to U. C. A.—C. W. Cart
wright and C. S. Scott.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D* 
butty. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byeven-

If: SPERMOZONE The Trli 
ere ont I 
night in i 
Canada U 
will Hkelj 
lege groin 
to màke n 
a week 0(

If ■ b Secrv- Doee not Interfere with diet or usual ---- 
patlon and fully restores lost vigor andt In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELD'S D N U 0 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

I'
The sob. 

will be drSporling-Miacellany.
Belleville's new rink will be completed 

before the season opens. It ts said to be 
the largest In Ontario. The town win put 
on a senior hockey team in the h efleral 
l-engue. and a Junior aggregation wilt again 
play In the O.H.A.

The Philadelphia and Washington Amflffl. 
League teams played an exhibition 

at Hartford on Monday, before a

! King Cll 
minion kn 
Canadian 
hntnrday'iJ 
Free Pres 
the excell| 
of, the innl
open ro-lc]
/•bled ImrJ 
from a plj 
view, and 
removnl o 
formerly, 
lookers In 
•ay Just ni 
one feels d 
quarter a! 
however, a 
more than] 
play refer!

Biddy □ 
- last night]

j k.

m
i

can

large crowd, and Philadelphia won by a 
score of 2 to 0. Waddell's pitching was 
the feature of the contest. He had Id 
strlke-outs, eight of which were successive, * 
and he struck out every man on the'team. 
Thirteen of his strike-out$ occurred In five 
lnnclngs.

Thomas Yielding of Port Crefilt.me crack, 
long-distance bicycle rider. Is training, ana 
should make a very creditable showing to • 
the Dunlopl Tdophy race.

;

’ i
Varsity Track Game»,

The alinunl games of the University of 
Toronto will be held Friday, Oct. 12. attiré 
lng at 2.80. All entries must be handed In 
to J. C. Sherry sec retary Athletic Associa
tion, by to-night. Special student ticket» 
have been printed and are being distribut'd 
to the various faculties, and lt 1* expect#! 
that a parade will lie formed of'all student» 

Clinton Men Wa» First. who Intend to go. Each faculty Is re-
Clinton: Oct. «—The sixteenth annual qv.rsted to elect a marshal and prepare to gj 

tournament of the Clinton Gun Clnh opto- leave the gymnasium at 1 o'clock', parading 
ed to-d»y with a good crowd of shooters j c round town, and then proceed to the nth- « 
from Hainllton, Kldgetown. Exeter. Créai- ietlc geld. Some new material has cropped » 
ton. St. Thomas. Port Frank, etc. The t|p and lt ,, ,xp*cted that the events will » 
pigeons were a good, fast lot. being aaslsteq , ' hotlv tested 
by a strong northwest gale, lntermlngle/1 3
with hall. Manv brilliant shots were mane.
High average for the /lay was won by J. I pointa
Rttcb?è'‘of 0Rl(1g/'tnvvn. "thl’rd'1 by .L T (>n- c T?,e ,87V th^ harnDtonshto* wui*be’pl»v* ’

^neM Stt wUe„» Z
targets. The scores for first day : management having come to terms »ltn

First event IS llve blrds—Hover (hanoi- the Rosedale people, 
can 28 yards) 14. MrRttolit (30) 1.3, Miller
(20) 12. Cantelon (30) 14. Luck (28) 12 Kagan, the Capital point player, who wjj 
Thompson (281 5. Galbraith (30) 12 J ptroi uhrt In Cornwall last Saturday, will likely 
(30) 10. Graham (28) 14, McCall (29) ll. be in shape to play against Tecumsebe.
Kerr (28) 11. Sheardown (27) 11. llartlelb , , ,—T—„

________ ! (28) 11, Sounders (29) 12. Dodds (98U8 Eastwood, the dnsrflng Capital borne man
,__ . Second event. 10 live birds—Hover' can has been ont of the game for the past

„ ? '!LP l t 9. MeRltehte CM) 9, Miller (28) 9. Cante’on month, owing to Illness. Is expected to
New Yosk. Oct. 9 —The directors ot tne, m) « Lnck (29) 8. Thompson (27) t, (,'nU turn ont to practice this week. His pres- J

American AutomohUe Association, at a t,rnlth (31) 9. Upton (24) 8. Ora hem (29) ti. cnee on the team will Improve çüe Caps
meeting yesterday, appointed a committee , McCall (28)6, Keri- (27) 9, Sheardown (261 u chances,
of three to consider the «object of conduct- HartleVb (27) 8, Saunders fj8i 5. Dodds (27) *
Ing a Vanderbilt CUd race next year on a ' 8, Stewart (26) 7. Beattie (27) 9 
private course. William K. Vanderbilt, i Third event. 10 live birds—Hover (30) lo.
Ç- Jefferson Demont Thompson and A. K. McRItchle (32) 9. Miller (29)-10 Cantelon

Pardlngton were selected. The Indications (32) 7. Luck (28) », Thompson (26, 6. Hal 
that the plan will he carried ont. i ne hraltb (22) 9. Upton ("8) 7. Graham (28) 8

committee Intends to swore a coarse that McCall (27) 8 Kerr (28) 9. Sheardown (26)
wi 1 give a racing circuit of from 25 to 3b 10. Hartlelb (26) 6. Saunders (26) 7 Dodd»

06) 9. Stewart (26) 7, Beattie (28) 8.
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Guy Rex; H. Palmer, Nor-
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Golden Text; James McCart
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A Long Ran for Ifothlng.

A little after 6 o’clock last night the 
up-town sections of* the fire depart
ment ' were called out on an alarm 
from box 97, on Avenue-road, near 
St. Clalr-avenue. "A broken glass* 
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Ii
dre Higgins men and it will be their 
idea to perpetuate the rule of that 
faction of the party'at Albany.

As to the Democratic ticket, it is 
something of a mystery as to how 
the candidates were choeen. It has 
been discovered, however, that the 
candidate for state treasurer, Julius 
Hauser, Is a baker in the little village 
of Sayville, L.I., and that he was 
chosen at the order of Mr. Murphy be
cause he is a German, 
does not know Mr. Murphy, and Mr. 
Murphy does not know him.

Mr. Hauser did not attend the con
vention and knew nothing about his 
nomination until the fact was tele
graphed to him from Buffalo. He says 
that his nephew will run the bakery 
shop if he is elected. This will leave 
Mr, Hauser free to attend to the dut
ies of the state treasurer-

CALLS IT SHAMEFUL BETRAYAL 
»UF NEWFOUNDLAND’S INTERESTS

THE SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT OF1

i m
IE Ml (BIBB ■*:

Oriental Rugs iear
ade

T——

I ■ 10 IE 11Archbishop Howley Urges Ap
peal to Colonies to Join In 
Resisting Invasion of R'ghts— 
Sitter Feeling Against Down
ing S reel Bureaucrats.

Differences With "Leaders” May 
Cost Him Election —Repub- 

' Means Have. Gained.

Forsythe, a Varsity Rugby Player, 
Has His Leg Broken in Practice 
—Johnston Back at S.P.S.

Mr. Hauser

I iCarpets, Palace Strips, Portieres, 
Antique Brassware, Etcv
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St. John’s, Nfld., .Oct 9.—Popular 
anger against the modus vivendi ar
ranged by the United States and Brit
ish government* relating to the New
foundland herring fishery is growing. 
There is a general feeling that the 
compromise arrived At was a back
down on the part of the British min
istry.

New York, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—Will
iam Randolph Hearst, Democratic and 
Independence League candidate for 
governor, is back from his tour- of 
speechmaking in the up-etate counties, 
feeling sure that h« will be elected In 
November. While, with few excep
tions, there were no great displays of 
enthusiasm at the county fairs at 
which he appeared, or In halle where 
he spoke, he came back with the con
fidence that the farmers, altho not de
monstrative, were with him at heart.

Mr. Hearst got back to confront a 
situation, locally that it will need the 
patiAce and (Kill of a political genius 
to straighten out. There is no uodg- 
ing the fact that the problem is se
rious, especially 'to Mr. Hearst him
self. and if harmony cannot be brought 
about between the regular Democratic 
organizations in New York and King's 
and the Independence League on tne 
matter of local nomination, the break 
will probably cost Mr. Hearst tne elec
tion and blast his hopes for presiden
tial honors in 19V8.

Cold truth, without bias of any kind, 
appears to be that some of his own 
managers, thru personal ambitions and 
greed for office, Have got him Into tne 
worst sort of a sndTl with the organi
zations upon which he must rely for 
his votes below the Bronx, and how he 
can be elected without them Is be
yond the mind of tne oldest political 
observer to fathom.

Must tiet Democratic Votes.
This Is the practical sSde of the ques

tion, without any regard to sentiment 
or whjtt Mr. Hearst may have said m 
times gone by and under radically dif
ferent circumstances about certain 
bosses. Whatever he may have been 
heretofore he is now primarily the can
didate of the Democratic party, and 
It is to Democratic centres that tie 
must look for his votes.

No Democrat has ever or can hope 
to be elected without carrying tne 
greater city by a tremendous plural-
^ Since the last Democratic governor 
was elected the political divisions have 
been radically changed to the very 
great advantage of the Republicans. 
The gerrymander of 1894 has made it 
Impossible for a Democrat to carry the 
state, even when he wins by a big 
plurality in the city. Van Wyck car
ried the city by 86.000 in 1898, yet he 
was beaten by 17,000 by Theodore 
Roosevelt. Bird S. Coler carried the 
city by 124,000 in 1902, and yet he was 
beaten by Odell by 'votre.

These figures are quoted merely to 
show the absurdity of a Democrat re
lying on the votes he may get up
state Every one of the counties 
above the Bronx, with the single ex
ception of Schoharie, is Republican, 
•and as far as surface indications go 
they are likely to remain Republican.

Hearst’* Course Pussling.
Wtviwiflp the actual facts disclosed 

by political hie tory itself, unbiased °b- ÏÆÏÏJthere «e .thousands £ 
them—are greatly Pu«M °ver 
course the Hearst managers axe pur-

SUThe situation now is radically dlffer- 
ent from that of last fall, when Mr. 
Hearst' was the Independent candidate tor mayor” He was then bound by no 
Darty ties of any kind, and thousands 
voted for him who hate the bosses 
and who do not consider partisanship 
in purely municipal elections.

But this year Mr. Hearst Is th. 
candidate of the Democratic party for 
the highest office in the state, «L 
it is figured that naturally the vast 
bulk of the vote would, as usual, be 
cast on partisan lines. At any rate, 
it is considered a trifle weird to fig
ure on reversing the entire politlca. 
situation in New York, to even dream 
of reversing the normal conditions so 
that it would be the Democratic in
stead of the Republican candidate who 
comes to the Bronx with a plurality.

It is beginning to look now as tho 
some sort of a truce will be patched 
up between Hearst and Murphy, and 
that they will come to ah agreement 
on the local ticket, which Is tbp chief 
bone of contention, but no such hope 
is held out in Brooklyn, which was a 
Hearst stronghold last year. The war 
clouds still hang low, and both sides 
are firm.

The Elms held a large and enthusiastic 
Bugby meeting Monday night nt their clun 

following officers were elect- 
Hou. president, W. B. Rogers; hrst 

bon vice-president, G. Kohl neon; second 
bon. vice-president, T. C. Robinette; presi
dent, U. Jones; vice-president. V. Woods; 
eccretaryitrcnsurer. W. Simpson; manager 
senior tenm. V. Henry; assistant manager, 
i. Scully; manager Junior team, J.TIecli. 
A large number of the boys have alguinea 
their Intention to turn out with tne blue 
and red and a very successful season is 
promised.

Retailers Are Already Doing an 
Active Business—forsian 

Lamb for Smart Set.

x
Which were displayed and admired during last week at 
the Massey Hall, could not all be dispesed of at auction _ 
owing to the: impossibility of occupying the hall any 
longer. - r

rooms. The
mik ■/

According to The Dry Goods Review (To- 
rtnto), wholesale furriers and manufac
ture ns have 'completed shipment», and U- 
mdy retailers are dolSg an active early 
bi siuess, especially the large firms in the 
cilles. A few cold idays towards the last

The greater part of Art pieces and speci
mens of rare ANTIQUE PERSIAN PALACE 
RUGS and all the balance of this famous

Archbishop Howley, the Roman 
Catholic primate, speaking on Sundav 
at a parochial festival, declared the 
modus vivendi a shameful betrayal of 
the colony’s interests, and advocated of the month boomed matters considerably 
agitation thruout the colony against and gare some assurance of a cold winter 
It. • He urged an immediate calling of 
the legislature, spirited protests to the 
throne, the despatch, of delegates to 
England and Canada, and an appeal' 
to all autonomous British colonies t»
Join in resisting what he termed an 
unbridled invasion of colonial rights.

Attorney-General Morris; speaking at; 
thei same function,' stated that the 
colbnial government was unaware of 
the terms of the modus vivendi, but it 
had. done everything within its power 
to protect the colony.

The Telegram, the premier's organ, 
ascribed the modus vivendi yesterday 
to the craven policy of timid Down- 
ing-street bureaucrats, and expressed 
the hope that the Newfoundland gov
ernment will show the same resent
ment and spirit of determination and 
teach Little Englanders like Lord El
gin and Winston Churchill the same 
lesson that the colonists of Natal 
taught them when they tried to ride 
roughshod over the colony a few 
months ago.

ILies Unconscious at Grace Hos
pital —Father Searching for 
Her When Tolehof Accident.

Massey Hall CollectionThe Elms will enter a Junior and senior 
team lit the City Kughr League. F. Henry, 
wdo successfully managed tne intermediate 
champion Elms df the Interassociation 
League this year, will manage the seniors, 
uuii the athletic committee of the Elms 
place every confidence in hi* ability, auit 
J Tleche of the Juniors, to land a couple 
wore championships to the club.

and u record trade. Manufacturers expect 
big assorting orders, and already straggling 
requests are coming In. Retailers are de
manding the better class of goods lu all 
furs, and some returns are noticed of goods 
hot up to sample- Hurry-yp orders are 
quite numerous for shipment before the 
middle of this month.

In Montreal fur circles, and thruout the 
trade In general, the supply of coon skin 
of whatever origin, either from Canada 
or the States, Is very low, and this la taken 
as a sure indication that during 1007 coon 
will be much higher. St. Louis, the centra 
for this skin In the States, has practically' 
no supply, and a letter to a Montreal manu
facturer from a dealer there states 100,000 
coons couldn't be found in the entire mar
ket. Manufactured goods are lu îair sup
ply, but It la evident that when these arc 
exhausted there will be a good deal of 
Hct.itpcriug to fill orders.

Fur Scarce for Linings.
Squirrels of all descriptions ere also In 

the short supply class, .where quality is 
considered, and this has caused trouble in 
the fur-lined Jacket question. In fact, 
lining# of every description a.e ii.moii pat 
of the market at reasonable prices. Hnrnps- 
ter linings, which 15 months ago ran from 
$3.25 to $8. are now bringing from 91.73 to 
♦1L60.

Ermine is up from 86 to 90 per cent., 
and this has caused the extensive use of 
coney and hare. Mink remains at last 
year s ngures and is still a popular hl.h- 
elses fur. Sales of marmot and gr.y squir
rel are much better than earlier in rue

has been transferred to our Art Rooms, where 
they are now on view, and will be sold at 
AUCTION PRICES.

We extend a cordial invitation to our patrons 
throughout Canada and all interested in genuine Oriental 
Art to visit and make selections. , ■ ■

make you
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make a 
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whlle our 
at *17.76
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Only just a day before an elderly 

lady lay to almost a dying condition at 
the Western Hospital before her friends 
found her out. There was almost a 
repetition of the, worry for the family 
In the case of Rosie Reither, a pretty 
16-year-old, who Is still In an uncon
scious condition in Grace Hospital. Her 
home Is at 212 Chestnut-street, and she 
Is another victim of hurriedly stepping 
off a trolley car in the wrong way.

As far as can be learned, she boarded 
College and. Yonge car No. 277 early in 
the evening and was chummy with a 
friend of hers, -who -was riding a bicycle 
alongside. The bicyclist went ahead 
and the girl took a transfer up Spa- 
dlna-avenue. When the car touched 
Bpadina the bicyclist had gone a bit 
ahead. Motorman Pope had pulled his 
power off alright and Conductor Hwpcr 
had called the street, but the girl had 
been in too much of a hurry and she 
toppled off the wrong way, landing 
upon her head. She was attended by 
Dr. R. J. Wilson, who sent her to the 
Grace Hospital and looked after her. 
She was unconscious.

No one knew who she was. She had 
concussion of the brain. The crowds 
of spectators mourned as the girl with j 
the red skirt and black golf waist was 

| willingly darriad to the .hospital, only a 
block dlstalfti X

Near midnight last night a worrying 
man was scouring College-street, and 
he met Patrol Sergt. Sawden of the 
police. He asked If anything had been 
seen of his daughter. The sergeant took 
him by the arm and asked a descrip
tion, which was verified when the Tond 
father was taken to the bedside of his 
child, in Grace Hospital. The girl is 
In a bad way but may come around.

At S o'clock this morning she was 
still unconscious.

1
The malingers of both teams request all 

players of Iroth teams to turn out to prac
tice every night this week. Anyone wish
ing to play with either team Is also cordi
ally invited to turn out.

$
I
I
itrousers Rav Forsythe, one of the candidates for 

Varsity 111. team, had bis leg aedtfentally 
broken at practice yesterday. He was run
ning with the ball. and. after warding off 
two men, was tackled from beuind, the 
two falling In a heap, his leg being twisted 
and breaking. Ray Is a son of J. K. For
ay i he, who la a member of the C. L. A. 
executive.

Varsity put In n good practice last night 
on the campus, the seniors lining np against 
the Intermediates. Kennedy, Lee, McPher
son and Sontham constituted the back divi
sion of the champions.

Bickford, who played on rhe/Hamllton 
whig line last season. Is—practising with 
Varsity. He will likely play against McGill 
Saturday.

Keiffeneteln was lu uniform at Argo
nauts' practice last night.

Argonaut wing line will make the Tigers 
go some Saturday. It is likely Guy Clark
son will play outside wing. Je

I GOLR1AN, BABAYAN 8 GO.
40-44 King Street East, Toronto.
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AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS.
-X-

PRESS OPINIONS. ? !VICTORIA ROLLER RINK
HURON STREET

Grand Fancy Dress Carnival
WEDNESDAY, OCT. lOth

I(Canadien Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 9.—The Birmingham 

Poet says Great Britain end the 
United States appear to have come 
to a reasonable agreement concerning 
the Newfoundland fisheries.

The Liverpool Courier says no com
munity In the world has suffered more 
from the moves and counter moves of 
politicians on the International chess 
board than the hardy" and patriotic season.
fisher folk of Newfoundland- The advances above noted will not affect

The Leader describes the Arch- all furriers this season, as stocks are usual- 
bishop of St. Johns’ declaration, ; ly touuucted for to cover the year, altl o 

the modus vivendi is a picepects of lower prices after the warmtne moans vivena is weather lnet winter caused many to hold
„„ i back contracting for fell amounts. As aal, Bî, n,?SSrat?C,„ «.v, ! result many houses are In the market to- 

The Daily Graphic declares the fish- , tj yor desirable skin» and those wuo have 
erles arrangement to have fully Justified g,:1,p]ieg are very Independent. Houses 
the intense indignation with which it wjJ{[ the goods are lu many casus indlTcr
is regarded in Newfoundland. The al- eDt as to whether they cany over stock or
legation by the foreign office, that not, as they realize it will be worth more 
there has been no earlier opportunity, next year. Otter and sable are also firm 
of dealing with the question must be in tone and made-up articles in the latter 
a mistake, because the present crisis fur are Improving in demend, 
dates back to April, 1906. Persian LambAway Up

Referring to the Newfoundland crisis. Recent reports from Leipiic and London 
Tho Morn ins Post a min insists on the confirm the statements about the trade Inênlnmes bJinr eouinned > Montreal and Toronto concerning excup- 
necessity of tne colonies Delng equipped tJ ^ hlgh prices during 1907 for Persian
With armaments sufficient to g^lve^their i«mi» skins_hitrher even than this year t»y

An application was received from five diplomatic requirements the necessary ag ^ aa ■>* Pe„t. and it roust be 
fdirUnMme e^nf0»oIrSîïïvn' r,-ack,ng’ and adds that Canada has Still borne hl bfind thnt prices during the pra-
thnt fTTmibt be n voodXlrawfnv ^STsna 'much leeway to make up In the matter, reason are the highest in the hie-

"■ « -S»**' — SJtKuSKUS SS2 SIS £ MJS bS
terests as might be secured by the " London aud I ranee particularly bate been 
appointment of a Canadian secretary at heavy bidders for theser alma. They have 

K - lieen need to auch an' extent there as to
be even made up in dress materials.

, . , _ - . ____ , , The first handlers of this hitherto trtaple
government has deserted the sound pre- ,.-.mmodlty are paying frviv 1.1 to 23 p>-r 
ctdent established by th*i Newfound- ad vu nee and are yh’d to get s'ijipl es.
land treaty of 1904, and has granted Advances are’due first of all to the strong 
totally unreasonable claims. It invites demand f<* these skins, and secondly to 
Its readers to mark the operation of the short supply. The lambing season has 
the principle of disintegration which1 been unsatisfactory, owing to the very ba t

weather and poor supply of grass, with 
the n suit that the supply of lambs is not 
plentiful and the quality poor. This al
ways happens wMen there is a short s ppy.
It Is only the very sturdy that live and 
their eking are never so good.

Svppltes In Canadian fur centres an* 
not large, and what skins are left over w’ll 
be averaged with new purchases. With 
this in view retailers making sales cf these 
garment», aud sales are always difficult at 

I that, should urge purchases this year on 
beginning Nov. 1, it will sell for *20 a tbe part of their customers. Advances 
100O mile mileage book good for bearer will have to be paid if bought during 1907.

Grey I «mb Dear, Too.
Grey lamb Is also very high in price, an 

except on the Vandalla between Terre advance of nearly 40 per cent. In the past 
Haute, Ind., and St. Louis. This un- few years having been made The result 

. ... . Is this fur has lieen taken out of Its usualquestionably presages the adoption of a p< pllInr plnee (or children's garments, 
flat two cent passenger fare thruout In connection with the mnch-talked-of el- 

The Trinity Rugby Club request nil play- territory within a few weeks at vai.ce# in Persian lamb skins It Is lutenst-ers ont to practice to-night and Friday H action taken bv lng-t0 note thnt France ls 0,90 bu-vi,,g heav1'
night In preparation for their game with most" ls the n«.IT- It must be remembered, however, that

ÇCanada Life on Saturday afternoon, whlcn an>' eastern line which atlects tne rate ,|lch rrp.PR Inein exclusiveness and sales 
will likely be played oil the Trinity Col- between Chicago and New York. in gllow 0Very evidence of expanding during
lege gnrands. The Trlnltys will try nard effect It cuts that rate on the Penn- the present season. Once the lden Is gmn- pendent ticket will be put In the field,
to make a different showing than tjiey did gylvania from *20 to *18.24, and puts the P(t that Persiaii lamb Is high In price theTcome what may. McCarren, the Demo-
a week ago In their opening game. « differential lines in a position to at better class of consumers are anxious io Cratlc leader, has declared that if

Furriers express no fenr for con- Hearst puts up such a ticket he will
lose the borough by 76,000. Neither 
has receded from his position, nor are 
there any signs of a compromise.

An Impartial estimate of the cam
paign up to date shows that the Re
publican organization has gained a 
big advantage since the nominations 
were made.

It would be Idle to say that the 
actual machine wanted Hughes, but 
the bosses seemed to be shrewd enough 
to lay aside their personal preferences 
and select a candidate who had never 
held office before, and whose personal 
character is go high that It la virtu
ally unassailable. That ls what is 
called good politics.

Nevertheless, Hughes Is handicap
ped in some respects. One of the 
disadvantages ls that he ls known to 
the people only for1* his work as a 
lawyer. He Is not one of the great 
heroes of the Republican party as ls 
Roosevelt and as was Odell. The great 
rural population that Odell and Platt 
before him made so solidly Republi
can knows him not, and he has only 
short weeks to make their acquaint
ance. ■*.

Overcoat that 
it will pay you

IT
BD
You will fled 

as, with priooz Charley Johnston, the sturdy scrimmage 
man of last year's Varsity team, ls back at 
the school and will be lu the game Satur
day against McGill.

Valuable prizes will be presented to the winners.

ren f
THE CORPORATION OF TOE 

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.
PRINCESS M«

LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT 
EDWARD A. BRADEN PRESENTS

Henderson and McLaughlin, who played 
on the hack division of Parkdale Collegiate ; that 
team last year, are turning out to practice shameful betrayal of the Interests of 
with Varsity it. team.

eet
357

1 GINGER-BREAD MAN
Thur... Fri., Sat.—CHARLEY’S AUNT.

K„„C« SEAT5&-J0.M0RH0W

WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, OCT. 15

Reappearance of the Eminent English Actor

Notice is hereby given that the Muuletpa.1 
Council of tne Corporation of the Tuwnaaip 
of York will, at a meeting to be neld ou 
the tilth day of November. 1908, at tne 
Council Chamber,/fiT the City of Toronto, 
at the hour of 2/80 p.m„ consider a bylaw 
for ‘the purposeF^foiiowing, namely : for 
altering and diverting a portion of WlmU'v- 
uiere-avenue. In the said township; for stop
ping up and diverting a portion, as hereiu: 
utter firstly described, of said Windeim ae- 
aveuue. In said township, aud for cstaUilsa- 
lng as a highway or part of a highway tne 
parcel of land hereinafter secondly de
scribed, all as hereinafter particularly set 
out, namely :

Firstly.—For stopping up thnt portion of 
Winderwere*avenne described as follows i 
Alt and singular, that certain parcel or tract 
of laud situate, lying and belug composed 
of part of the preeeut roadway caneu 

survm eu and divert- 
road allowance

The Tigers- Rooters’ Club will be In full 
blast Saturday when Argo» play In the 
Ambitious City. .Wonder If they will fade 
away, the same aa the Toronto Baseball 
Hooter»’ Club!

mtlen to keep

SPECIALired it,by eozd
In the game with l’eterboro last Satur

day, Marriott, one of the Tigers, was hurt 
by coming in contact with the goal post. 
The Tiger management .have decided to pad 
the poles to a height of seven feet to avoid 
any repetition of the Peterboro aceldnt.

iut Iff

y my
" VALET
er and 
ithea
Tol. ¥»m *57} <

-.'•if

MR. E. S.
WILLARD

■r
AS

“COLONEL NEWCOME"
in Michael Morton’s Drsmatizstion of 
1 hackeray’s ’’ The Newco n:«. 'got n good sent. They were Inetrncted to 

get references and photographs before they 
Would be engaged.—Hamilton Spectator.

The following players of the Junior'.Argo
nauts açe requested to turn out for prac
tice at varsity field both Wednesday and 
Thursday nights, nt .7.80 : Thompson.
Meredith. Scully, Rlddy, Russ»ll, A. Haight 
Parker, Roas, Dudley, Beatty. Wright. Mur'- 
toy, Moyle. McKay. Taylor. Chnllis. Jar
dine. Bizxcy, Haight and any others whose 
names are omitted.

B.
Clears Way for Freedom of Action 

by C. E. Magoon, the New 
Governor.

Wludermere-nveuue.iui 
ed from the original 
certain plan prepared by Peter S. Gibson, 
Ontario Land Surveyor, and dated by mm 
Dec. 9th, 1889, and filed with a certain 
Bylaw of the Township of York on the lttd 
of April, 1890; said original road aho-vanca 
having been located ou Plan B. 46, a sub- 
division ot Lot 39, and the east part of 4V, 
in the broken front and first cuncessio(ia 
from the Bay, in the Township of fork, as 
surveyed nml prepared by John Stongnton 
Dennis, Deputy huijreyor for the Crown 
Lunds Department, and dated by him Feb. 
24th. 1849, said parcel being part of tnat 
portion ot said roadway as diverted irouf 
the .line between Lota 1 aud 2 of said Plan 
B. 45, to pass through said Lot 1, Plan U»
45, ot said Township and County of“*<>rk, 
and Province of Ontario, and may ue more 
particularly known aud described iol-

Commenclug at a point in the westerly 
limit of said Wlnderiuere-avenue, where it 
is intersected by the southerly limit of too 
original road allowance, us located by in
structions from the Crown Lauds Depart
ment In 1994; thence south «0 degre. s 1U 
minutes and 52 seconds east, Ast., 208 reet 
3 Inches, or south 31 degrees 47 minute» 
east, Mag., as given on the said plan .by 
Peter S. Gibson, dated Dec. 9th, 1689, aim 
filed with said Bylaw April 17th. J8W; 
thence north Ast. 2? degrees 34 » limites and 
52 seconds east, or north Mug. 23 degrees 
and 5 minutes east, 43 feet and 9 Inches t» 
the northeast angle of the proposed new 
building to be erected by the Toronto i.olti 
and Forging Company; thence north A»'1.
38 degrees 4 minutes and 02 seconds, wise 
220 feet 4 Inches, to the point of commence- 4 
ment.

Secondly.—For establishing as a highway 
or part of highway the parcel of land lieto- 
lnatter particularly described, namely ; All" 
and singular, that certain parcel o> irm-i ft 
laud situate lying and being composed Wt 
part of Lot No. 1. as shown ou Plan B. **, 
a sub-division of Lot 39, and the eaat part 
of 40, In toe broken front and 1st conces
sion from the Bay, in the Township ot 
York, surveyed aud prepared by Jonn 
Stoughton Dennis, Deputy Surveyor for the 
Crown Lands Department, and dated by 
him Feb. 24th, 18*9, said parcel being tout 
part of said Lot No. I lying to the north
east of Wlndermere-avenue, ss diverted or 
a certain plan surveyed aud prepared by 
Peter S. Gibson, Ontario Land Surveyor 
and dated by him Dec. 9th. 1889, and nieu 
on the 17th April, 1890, with a certain By
law of the Township of York, in the Cun my 
of York, and Province of Ontario, and my.v 
lie more particularly known and described 
as follows : Commencing at a point wncru 
the easterly limit of said Wlndermere-avp- 
line is Intersected by the southerly limit el 
the original road allowance, as recently lo
cated between the broken front and the la! 
concessions from the Bay of said Town.-.hip; 
thence south Ast. 36 degrees 10 minuter 
and 32 seeonds, east 24» feet ID Inches- 
thenee north Ast. 27 degrees 34 minutes and 
32 seconds, west 45 feet 9 Inches; tlieoct. 
north Ast. 38 degrees 4 minutes and 52 s*«- 
ends, west 207 feet 6 Inches, to the point 
of commencement.

Thirdly.—For conveying to the Toron)». 
Bolt and Forging Company. Limited, tbi 
portion of Windermere-nvenue firstly above i

All persons Interested, or whose lamif 
might be prejudicially affected bj

GRAND TO-DAY^ATU.lfi 
FIRST TIME OF THF tt W MUSICAL COMEDY

by aWashington.
The Standard declares the present

THE GIRL FROM BROADWAtmm,
•wsrsF,

BIG CO* PANY. 24 «W SONG HITS
next wbbk-andebw mack

MATIN kB 
EVERY DAY 

EVGS 10-30-30-50 MAT 8.10-I$-20-35 
LATEST IN 
MKIAJDRAMA
4 BIO ACTS - 9 GREAT SCENES
NIXÎ WEEK-SECHETS Of THE POLICE

Havana, Oct. 9.—Chas. E. Magoon, 
the newly appointed provisional gov
ernor of Cuba, arrived in Havana to
day. ,

Coincident with his coming Governor

MAJESTIC
inspires the Liberal government.

I WOMAN OF FIREThe Intercollegiate Rrgby foot bp ll season
Will open In Toronto on Saturday niterPEN N A R.R. GUTS ITS FARES
noon, when the old-time rivals, JlcGlI] and 1 *”
Varsity, will come together on Varsity Held 
ltr-a championship match. College Rugby 
made great headway In Canada last au- eta for g3t>, Good West of Pittsburg 
tuiun. and every indication points to a con
tinuation of the success this year. Varsity 
not only won the championship of the Col
lege Union Inst year. Imt also captured toe 
highest honors when they Won thé Cana
dian championship. There Is much interest 
tnkçn, therefore. In the performances ot 
this year's team. The prospects are for a cver a)i its lines west of Pittsburg, 
strong team, and Captain Kne Montagne 
will Hue out a formidable aggregation to 
dr> battle with the visitors from Montreal.

~'''-)IcOlll gave Varsity their hardest game 
la «t year. ,

Remedy
permanent- 
Gonorrhoeal, 

etc. No 
ea cure 

c on every bottle— 
s who have triad 
1 will not be disais 
;tle. Sole agonoy,
b, Elm Street,

only 
h will 
u r e
Stricture, 

o bottl
Taft gave out a general decree pro
claiming amnesty not only to the re
bels. but to all persons charged with 
political offences or crimes In any 

connected with the revolution.

Railroad Will Sell lOOO Mile Tlcfc-

Philadelphla, Oct. 9.—The Pennsyl
vania Railroad has announced that.

THE A TRE I Mat. Daily, 
Week Of *c. Evenings 
Oct. 8th I 25c and 50c.

8 - Ztngarl Troupe—8. _Serniour8t Hill. 
Van Alstyne & Henry, Mansfield */WHbur, 
Welch, Mealy A Montiote. J Thc
Kinetngraph, The Tooz )onln Arabe.

Shea’sway ■ .
He also issued orders covering the 

attitude of the American marines and 
soldiers toward the people of Cuba.

The much discussed question of the 
ownership of the horses used by the 
revolutionists was covered In a special 
decree issued to-night. It Is expect
ed that the amnesty proclamation will 
clear the way for greater freedom of 
action by Mr. Magoon, who will suc
ceed Governor Taft on the latter’s de
parture.

While the arrival of the new gover- 
was not attended by any marked

i« SALE.

N ervoua De* 
1 Premature De
mentiy cured by RIVERD ALE ROLLER RINK
ZONE Cor. Breadvicw and Qeeen.

Three Sessions Daily. -Band Every 
Afternoon and Evening.

Skating Contest Friday Evening for 
Gentlemen Only. Prize Signet Ring.

First Grand Fancy Dress Careival Mon
day Evening, Oct 15ih. Ï7 Valuable 
Prizes.

Special Attention to New Beginners 
Morning and Afterooo^.

\nct or usual oceu- 
[lost vigor and in-, 
rice. $1 per box. 
île proprietor, H-
:ld s d r u q
IRONTO.

Repetollcnne Have Gained.
Hearst has declared that an tnde- nor

demonstration, the Cubans appear to 
be favorably Impressed by his per-' 
sonality.once demand that they be permitted to ; have it. ... ,,

reduce their rate to New York from tlnueff-pcpulnrlty of these skins.
*18 to *16,24.

The Erie ten days ago made an an- -,
King Clancy, than whom few in the Do, nouncement similar to that of thei 

minimi know move about the fine points of Pennsylvania. 'It did not have equal i
Canadian football, was miich/lmpresse I by kstonifi'eance however because the Erie Eighteenth Conviction 
butiirday a- game Speaking to an (litawn. , „ nf t'h- wpaver nne, and is theFree Press mnn. Mr. Clancy dilated 1*0:1 °J h» 1
the excellence of the new regulations and lcnKest line in eastern territory b , 
of tile inn ay means they afford for clean, tween all competitive points, w;hlle the. Niagara Falls. Oct. 9.—George Major, 
open scientific football. "They are a 'fie- Pennsylvania is one of the strongest nf th. tt-,.-, c<, thl,Cbled Improvement." he declared, "both lines and is the shortest one in this manager of the Clifton Hotel Co tills
from n player’s nnd a spectator's poînt ot territory between most competitive tmornlng, thru this solicitor, pleaaeu 
view, nnd the only objection 1 see Is the points. ! guilty before Police Magistrate Crulck-
form^rV'wa." , toatore °an5 kept" the‘on'- 'l1*',“iJf t^bims'temTnT-’ shank to ,he charge of 1,C,Ut>r ™ng
lookers In suspense. Then, one could not îh " . m.mneCln a reré sold on the premises of t’ e Clifton Ho-
say Just where to look for the ball, but now t<> talk about putting In a regular rate , - «nert tsn
one feels sure thnt It wilt go from the first df two and one-half cents on Nov. I if tel Co. on Sunday, and wae fined *oU
quarter and then to the half." He felt, the Pennsylvania is going to Issue such an(j costs,
however, thnt the changea would otherwise a mileage book as It has announced,
more than compensate tor the monotony or Nobody who could afford io buy a mile-
P r,'r,‘rred t0- age book would travel on tickets, anl m_

the two-cent rate ought to be made the special government detective The
only case that will go to appeal will 
bt that of Alex McLeod’s Falls View

The schedule for the City Rugby 1-Signe 
will be drawn up to-day. * COLONIAL PLAN UNWORKABLE%iellany.

Llll be completed 
[ it ls said to be 
fhe town will put 
Li In the Federal 
legation will again
Lnshtngton Amem-

an exhibition 
Eonday. before a 
hdphin won by a 
ill's pitching was 
est. He lind 18 

h were successive, 
innji on the team.
« occurred in five.

h Credit,toe crack 
1. Is training, and'
I table showing tu

CLIFTON HOTEL FINED.
X Times, With ïew-Decloree The

foundland Episode to Prove It.After Raid
A PUBLIC RECEPTIONhy Unnna Detectives. (Canadian Associated Press Cahie.)

London, Oct. 9.—The Times, referring 
to thé fisheries crisis, Is loth to believe 
that the foreign office has concluded 
an arrangement without communicat
ing the terms to Newfoundland. It I» 
clear, it says, that the colonial gov
ernment should have been consis.ted 
at every step, and adds : "Aa things 
are, Newfoundland has the power to 
involve the empire in very serious In
ternational difficulties, without a pro
portionate responsibility. The episode 
is a striking Illustration of the unwork
able character of our colonial system.’’

Will be tender,d the diitinguilhed lontna’kt 
and Orator

MR. T. P. O’CONNOR, M. P.
-IN-

MASSEY IMU8IC HALL
-ON-

SATURDAV EVENING, OCT. 13. el B |.m.
Under the «uipice. of the United Irish Leaf ue. 

Address by Mr. O'Connor, band in attendance, 
musics, selections. Admisnon free.

L. V. McBRADY. K.C.
Secretary

This makes the 18th conviction of 
those that were Informed against by M. J. HANEY.

Chairman I
Biddy Barr was out to Varsity practice 

last night coaching the players.
Games,

I he University of 
lay, Oct. 12. stiu'V 
111st be handed tu 

I Athietlv Ass,e Ia
si student tickets 
I being dlz'.rlbnt d 
Lnd It Is expected 
lied of'all students 

It faeultv’ is re
nt nnd prepare to 

o'clock, imtading 
roceefi to the tfth- 
Iterlal tins cropped 
it the events will

open to everybody."
The Pennsylvania’s action practically 

puts the mileage bureau of the Central Hotel.
Association Football. Passenger Association out of business,

the Broadview Intermediates are request- The m|ieage book now In use costs *30.
O0,VU,r0,VcliU0 t :ebrren,r$nedbelng made Whe" th#
are requested to turn out : Chandler Wat- ls returned.
lace, Flesrher. Bnrkey, Le Hour, Leach When the Pennsylvania made an an- 
Humnterhnyes. Murray, GUI. Graham, Hlaln nouncement that It would make a rate 
and Receor. of two and one-half cents In Pennsyl-

Brltlsh United A.C. Intermediate» ha. e vanla, west of Pittsburg, fares had not 
Stv ...T-" d*'”’ Including next Satur- been figured out. Then the same line Interior; Hon. Walter Scott, premier

Xfîïfi, ^dV’MtiKv o' Saskatchewan; H. G. Lamothe.
night nnd Friday Sight nt Christie nnd Du- ^ cent?rato thkt «tato ' clerk of the crown In chancery, at Ot-
pout-streets. Thejr would like to arrange1 the legal two-cent rate in tnat . tate. d j B Hunter Fon Mr
agmne for Sntnrctoy. 13th Inst., with some The clerks had hardly got together to ^,5’? private secretarv* have h»e*i 
Independent team.: Address Frank Mel'nr figure on the new basis when the Erie Hyman s p ^ " et
toy. care of Pnfd/| Mansell Co., West Ane- put In a two and one-half cent rate ; nerved with subpoenas at Ottawa re- 

ThL’tiSL" .. on Its entire system, and the Central" <1U r’nJ ,iheT tt° Û£,P6ar an^ testlfy
nenwomG i.nTV^,"-" 1T',0LISe-r,0‘nlf1:î #t Passenger Association announced that ! on behalf of the crown on Thursday 
«eiiwood» 1 ark nt , oclock, lhe fcllo v- fh| ? would he made effective thru- ' next In the London by-election briberylag players are requested to be on hand : tr . .T3. " . Ia De maae effective tnru
Newton. Rostnn. c.;Currle.Murehle brothers °"t Its territory east of the Illinois Hn-;i ca8e' _____________________
«nastend. Bnvlngtbn. Callender. Campbell, : The rates on the two and one-half cent 
i/ane. Dftlzell. (’ùrry. I^eevb. Johnstone, | basis have not yet been figured out.
It Ulmer. Reddick, r la y ter. Holmes. Hohhs, ■—
Henrs. I’rtngle. 
be held afik^r n

MASSEY HALLTICKET 13 BRINGS DEATH.
Sunday. OCTOBER 14th. 

2-GREAT MEET1NGS-2
—CONDUCTED BY—

COMMISSIONER COOMBS

SUBPOENAS FOR BIG FOUR. Which TwoWon Sailboat From
Men Are Drowned.

!..

Oliver. Scot*, Lamothe nnd J. D. 
Hunter Wanted ns Witnesses.■ Sydney, N. 8., Oct. 9.—(Special.)—A 

drowning accident occurred at Peint 
about 11 o'clock, 
A. Anderson, 22

Then, too, there Is apathy among 
the rank and file of the party work
ers of the state who believe that the 
rewarus should go to the victors. They 
can see nothing in It for them if 
Hughes is elected.

In the few speeches he has made, 
however. Mr.’ Hughes has shown him
self to be a very clever campaigner.
His reception in Brooklyn must have 
gratified him greatly- His remarks 
are original, eplgramatlc and dlgni- son won 
fled, and he displays a good sense of tery, tbs number
humor. Such expressions as "no gov- -----------
eminent by headlines” are being 
caught up and passed along by all 
newspapers that support him.

Rest of Ticket Forgotten,
Little or nothing is being said about 

y the rest of the state ticket on either 
side. Whole Interest at both conven
tions was centred on the heads of the 
tickets and the remainder of the nom
inations were rushed thru wlthouffany 
consideration "by the delegates. ; Of 
course all the nominees on the Re
publican ticket, except Mr. Hughes]^

,
Hon. Frank Oliver, minister of tho Tupper this morning 

the victims being W. 
years old, I.C-R. night operator at 
Point Tupper, and Fred Forrier, a. 
friend. 20 years old. a son of Car in
spector Portier. The young men start
ed to sail across the strait In a £»at. 
A squall struck the boat and it upset.

A. strange coincidence is thnt Ander- 
the boat last week in a lot- 

of his ticket Seing 13.

At 3 p. m. an Impressive

Memorial Service
Singing by White Rnbid 8ong«tera. At7p,m

«From Bethlehem to Calvary”
Illustrated by over 2000 feet of

moving! picture*
Music by Massed Bands • Special Singing

may or
such proposed Bylaw, are required to attem) i 
at fhe said meeting, when they will In 
heard In person or by counsel with reter 
ence thereto, upon petitioning to bt a 
heard.

Dated at Toronto, this lUtb day of 8eq> 
tember, A.D. 1900.

Lilnts.
hi Tectimsebs and 
■ship ""ill be play
er, fhe Tecumsea 
|e to terms wita

9

BULL * KY LUS, 
Solicitors for Township of Xorfc.333To-Night, Thurs. and Fri. Evgs.

MASSEY HALL | Thurs, Aft. at 3

WILL TRY AGAIN.t player, who was 
urday, will likely 

1st Tecumseb*.
I'apltAl home man. 
ini1 for the past 

i. Is expected tO 
week. Ills pres- 

pprove the va pa’

TO CAPTURE ENGLISH MARKET SAYS C.M.A. IS FORGETFUL.I (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 9.—A meeting of the 

executive of the Free Importation of 
Canadian Cattle Association, held at 
Glasgow, unanimously agreed to con- 

general meeting of the associa
tion in London, with the object of tak
ing steo sto encourage the re-intreduc
tion in the house of com me ns of the 
Cairns bill to favor of free importa
tion.

An Important meeting will 
practice. Dr. Chase’sOlnw i « Exporters Will Take Advantage 

ment la» certain 1 
end guaranteed| 

for each and ,
every form of; (Canadian Associated Press Cable)
andnprotot1dtog! London. Oct. 9-It has been made 

. piles. See testimonials In the press and ask known on the Liverpool fruit market
has passed the South A fri an pre- your neighbors a bout it. You can use it and that the American exporters will take

Irientlah^ treaty, which has already get your mone-r back if notsatlsfled. flY. nt all advantage of the shortage in the Can-
been adopted by the house of repre- 1 aeale-e or Kdi«axson% BatesCo., Toronto. | adlan apple crop to attempt the cap-
•«ntatlves (OR. CHASE’S OINTIWHNT, ture of the English market.

PILES (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 9.—The Times says thaï 

the C-M-A. In re-adopting the resolu
tion calling for the re-establishment te. 
the steel Shipping Industry, must meat, 
government bounties and would appeal 
to be ignorant or forgetful bt the rev 
suits of similar experiments, in oth* 
countries.

The famous royal' all brass band, 160 
years old,

of Short Apple Crop.
PASSES PREFERENCE. cure -r '1 BESSES O’TH*BARN

Prices—lvg 25, 50, 75. 
Aft.—25c all over.

ICanadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London. Oct. 9.—The Australian sen-

vene a
u
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!0HWarmer Underwear U

ImWL
Watch this «poee each day it ^ 

• you’re look!»* tor a barge!- in a V 
H muatoaMustMeaent^ Our offer g|

■ mwah.

under four heads—according as theyThe Toronto World
^wvvwvwwvwwvyw^^^^ we Riven by etateertien, judges,heads

of universities and colleges and prom
inent clergymen, located thruout the 
Dominion. Notable extracts from 
their opinions are quoted by the prin
cipal, who regards them as demon
strating that men who may be fairly 
regarded as representing the educated 
opinion of Canada are in remarkable 

. 1.00 agreement upon this subject- But as 
Principal Patrick of Manitoba Col
lege, Dr. Milligan of this 
others consulted rightly urg 
perlai constitution can only \be a 
growth which must not be forced.x It 
Is no less clear that nothing can as
sist this growth more effectually than 
the mutual knowledge which would 
come by the operation of an Imperial 
intelligence department wisely admin
istered.

*

/IL A &Newspaper published every 
day in the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
department#—Main 262. 

SSCHIPTIOX KATES IN ADVANCE.
year Daily, Suaday Included...........*6.00

month#, Sunday lncladed.............J-60
Three months, Sunday Included...........
One month, Sunday Included........................to
One year, without Sunday.,.................
Six month#, without Sunday.,.............
Four months, without Sunday-..............
Three months, without Sunday...........
One month. Without Sunday.................

These rate# Include postage all ever Can
ada, United States or Groat Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
Bart of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 

very town and village of Ontario 
la free delivery at the above

Jk Morning m TaE have taken nothing for granted in pre
paring for you this winter underwear 
stock and we’re positive that you’ll 

not be introduced to a better showing of these
reason for every garment

wF ifk
9 Kew Beach Property Owners Who 

Would Rather City Didn’t 
Get It

s &

w■ VOS* * eons BOBTOK 
0 S0UAH.B PIANO. Splendid 0 
ssj tone action—full 7 octave 
£ scale-rich dark rosewood case £ 

-overstrung base-» An# la- 
■trament for any use.

Ï,
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Are hei 
lar wea 
kinds 1 
arc all 
rooms, 
really 1 
terns o| 
fined tc

.75
.25 goods. There is a 

that’s in it—worthiness.
m

y and ®!.3Tlm- who Is it really wants Leuty-'Now,
. avenue Park

A petition was plbced In circulation 
last evening by Maurice Reed of Lee- 

addreesed to the city council 
and to be signed by Kew Beach pro
perty owners, who------  ,

“Protest against proceedings being 
taken by the city for the expropria
tion of property on East Queen-street, 
more generally known as the Leuty- 
avenue park property: and areoj 
opinion that the new park c®mPa"y 
should be allowed to proceed with 
their Improvements, believing that at 
will be for the benefit of the public 
generally."

It was reported that quite a number 
of signatures were secured last night

SO
almost e 

will include
M*., , „ -

Special terms to agents sod wholesale 
rates to newsuealers on application. Ad- 
vertlelng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD. 
Toronto. Canada.

And Prices bid you make your every pur
chase here. We made sure that none of our 
values will be beaten ; many are unparalleled.

* ' SOME GOOD CHOICES

Scotch wool, wHh sateen facings, facings. Spliced elbews and knees,
breasted shirts; sizes: small, medium Sizes 36 to 44. 
and large.

$88.,
i: li ■

avenue

We make the terms of payment to suit A 
_ your convenience. We have a couple W
■ of dozen other bergains in pianos and ■
■ organs that we offer at very tempting 

you cannot call, write or 
We will be glad to send you W

Ladli
Mam

prices. It 
phone us. 
a complete list

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 

atreeta. Telephone 966.
Walter Harvey. Agent

NATIONALISATION OF RAILROADS.
At the recent meeting of the British 

Trade Union Congress, a resolution was 
unanimously passed, requesting the 
Late* party to introduce a bill hi par
liament for the nationalising of ail 

tative. railroads, canals, mines and mineral* 
ont sre Thle brings this Important question 

within the range of practical politics, 
and will stimulate discussion of the 
methods by which such a vast transfer 

accomplished* That it is a

Cap<Bell Riant Wareroems,
146 Yongo Street.

PIANOS RENTED.

1 IngLONDON (ENO.) OFFICE OF THE TO
RONTO WORLD—

B Hart-street, New Oxford-etreet, W. C. 
London, England.

Joseph P. Cteugher. represen 
Advertisements and subscript!'

also received thru any responsible adver-
tWng agency In the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO. N.T.—News stand F.lllcott- 

equare; news stand Main and Nlagsra- 
etreets: Sherman. 686 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co.. «7 Dear- 
born-street.

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel new» stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL—Amo* news stat'd.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall: all negs stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Deni# Hetel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

news stands. *

ll

SOIil
Boys’ Scotch wool underwear— 

plain weave with ribbed cuffs, ankles 
and skirt; sateen facings; double-breast
ed shirts. Sizes 22, 24 j. and 26—
35 cents each garment; sizes 28, 30 
and 12—30c*

In Oj 
WraPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Natural Wool in plain fine weave ; 

biege facings and pearl buttons; double 
backs and frents t# shirts— double- 
back drawers. Sizes 34 to 42, §LOO 
each garment; sizes 44 to 46, $L25.

MAIN FLOOB-QUBHN STBilT.

mThe famous English Band, The 
“Besses o' th’ Barn," arrives In town 
to-day for four concerte to-nigni, 
Thursday and Friday n 
and Thursday afteroooh. The> 
arrived In New York on Aug. I, and 
created a furore by their marvelous 
playing. They made their debut at 
Pittsburg, where a critic of The Lead- 

“The wonderful tonal ef-

than out-and-out purchase. The co
ordination of the railway services un
der government management with the 
object of giving the beat poeelble ser
vice and accommodation at the cheap
est rate and without unfair discrim
ination would Itself be a vast public 
benefit. ,

DUE5 can be
problem of tremendous proportions can 
be realized from the fact that the rall- 

of the United Kingdom have a 
capital of *6,000,000,000, and this 

total is increasing every year. Railway 
nationalization hag also been forced to 

of public questions by the 
of Mr. Bryan in favor ol 
ownership of trunk lines

i
Our rj 

gant s 
prises a 
the mo 
may bq 
Lace 1 
until yi

ways
unitedit

li! er states; .. .
facts achieved by this all brass or
ganization constitute h virtual musi
cal wonder, and the band’s rendition of 
stirring marches has never been 
equaled by any of the largest and 
most famous American bands. So 
great an Impression has the organi
zation made that efforts are already 
being made to Induce them to pay a 
return visit. This, however they may 
wish to do so, Is an impossibility, as 
their engagements are solid until they 
sail from Vancouver in December for 
Australia and New Zealand, Where 
they will be the principal band at 
the big New Zealand Exposition."

190 YONCE STREET 
TORONTOT. Eatonthe front 

declarationB l VWHERE 18 FOWLER »
The failure of George W. Fowler, 

M.P., to appear before the royal com
mission on~Insurance Is not only de
laying the progress of the Investiga
tion and keeping one company unne
cessarily long upon the gridiron, but 
also Is bringing the authority of the 
commissioners Into disrepute.

That one man can refuse, without 
adequate public excuse, to obey the 
summons of the commissioners, Is to 
ipake the public ask, what does he 
feed on that he has grown so great? 
What Is the business that forces Mr. 
Fowler to stay away? Does It come 
within range of any of the scriptural 
excuses? What man, among a thou
sand other men, with Impunity could 
slight oft the command of the com
missioners? Are the commissioners 
afraid of Mr. Fowlèr? Why should 
a member of parliament be treated 
with such condescending deference?

It is really time for the commission
ers to haVe Mr. Fowler present to give 
his version of the story that has held 
the public mind so long. 1 The public 
is preparing to laugh at the authority 
of the commissioners, Just as Mr. 
Fowler does. Let Mr. Fowler be forc
ed to enter, that the public may save 
Its face.

government 
and fitate owùerehlp and operation ot 
local roads. It is also a live topic of 
discussion, In this country, where the 
present Dominion cabinet deliberately 
threw aWay one of the best conceivable 
opportunities ever offered a national 
government to obtain a publicly owned 

controlled transcontinental trunk 
It, effectual command

MILLXnOT7R*KC
BT. JOHN. N.B.—R.iTmond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
now. stend.
All Railway aewe stands and tralas.

i ncbec News Co.
;

Make Up Your Mind
WASTE NO TIME
frill Park 553 for—

Tomlin’s Bread

has
I I AT 0SG00PE HALL wei. # in

csncd
ionab
binatj

A welcome vlettor when away on 
■ trip la a copy of the Daily nn«l 
Sunday World. Mailed to any ad
dress In Canada, Baited States or 
Great Britain for tep eeata a week 
Orders taken hy all 

• and postmasters or may he left at 
The World. 8* Von re 8t., Toroato.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.and
line, and, thru
of the railroad situation In Canada.

The resolution of the Trades Union 
Congress has drawn from Dr. Alfred 
Russell Wallace, one of the veterans 
of modern science, and co-discoverer 
with the late Charles Darrin of the 
theory of natural sélectionna contribu
tion on the best means of carrying It 
into effect. For many years he has 
given careful consideration to the va
rious methods which have been propos
ed for acquiring railroads and other 
properties, the possession of which is 
of vital interest to the nation, and In 

of his article he discards

t*Blunter*,» Chamtoere.
No comedian stands higher in the Cartwright^ master,^ at^l 

estimation of the theatre-going public “ for hearing before

gphJi:; yffgyfev-sLs:
regarded by leading critics to be on a Conell, re v. Bar-
phme far above that of any profes- Gauthier v.J^MeCuaiir v Trethewey 
eional portraying the real Celt After ton Land £o*,
an absence of many years, Andrew Mack ' n a m —Leber v.
and his company of forty players will peremptory Hat gun
play a special engagement at the Grand q.t.R., Nelson v. Grandmalson, B^n 
Thanksgiving week, when Mr. Mack ar v, stares, Imperial ^ P state 
will present Dion Bouclcault's greatest Crawford v. Ttlden, re Brown Es 
of all Irish comedy dramas, “Arrah-na- Court of Appeal-
Pogue." Mr. Mack will be seen as peremptory list faring at u
Shaun, the Post, giving him ample op- a.m —Robinson v. McGilUvray, Hull . 
portunity to again bring forth his Allen, 
sterling quality as the leading Irish 
comedian and sweet singer.

gives
clegs:hi; newsdealer»

M:-

It’s a better loaf than ever does justice to your 
table and to the baker#

IMPERIAL INTELLIGENCE! 
UNION. ,

AN

number of ThéTo' the current 
Queen’s Quarterly, Principal Gordon 
of that university contributes an 
article on "An Imperial Intelligence 
tin Ion as a Meani of Promoting Con- 
eolldatlon of! the Empire," which has 
been reprinted In pamphle.t form, and 
is being circulated by the Canadian 
Club of Ottawa. • It Is based on the 
sessional paper lately Issued by par
liament regarding the establishment of 
an Imperial Intelligence service and u 
system of Imperial cables. This pro
posal meets with Principal Gordon’! 
sympathy and approval, and he re
gards such a service as a nfecessary 
preparation for any forward movement 
In the direction of an imperial, coun
cil or other representative assembly 
taking special cognizance of those in- 

whlch affect the empire at

JOH1

Ins Ho* nnd Hls - Medicine».
Ing Kon. keeps a grocery store at 

103 West Queen-street, Toronto Be
sides groceries he keeps, as Is the 
practice of Chinese grocers a bever- 

known as “Moy qiîe -lo Jo, which 
g interpreted into English means 

rose wine. This liquor, Imported from 
China, contains alcohol and is used 
both for cooking purposes and as a, 
beverage. On May 26 last the police 
entered the store and carried away 
all his stock of rose wine, besides a 
quantity of Chinese medicines. Both 
Ing Kon, and Quon Chin, his clerk, 
were charged in the police court on 
complaint of Inspector Archibald w.th 
selling liquor without a license. Quon 
Chin was fined *75 and costs for sell
ing a bottle of rose wine, and after 
eight adjournments of Ing Kon's case 
he was fined *20 and costs, and an 
order was made for the destruction of i 
the medicines, of which there was a 
large quantity. For the cure of rheu
matism alone there were about 300 
bottles k>f Wee Sang Took Jo. Ap- 

made yesterday to 
Teetzel In chambers for an

Just Out -- XtaffH
i 4

Æ-if the outset 
the old system of purchase, which re
sults, he thinks, In the sellers always 
obtaining more than their property is 

By the method he suggests,

Goins to Orangeville.
Margaret Fleming's suit against D. 

a McCutcheon, the Grand 
druKKist will be. tried in Orangeville 
Instead of Toronto, where It had been 

The master in chambers made 
directing the change of

.
I

"Secrets of the Police.” a new sensa
tional production, which will be pre
sented at the Majestic Theatre all next 
week, is said to fulfil all the require
ments of i&edtrn melodrama. The play 
Is given' W f*ur acts and has no less 
thfen fourteen scenes, whose locale ex
tend# from America to France, England 
and Russia. Its leading character is a 
detective, whose adventures while run
ning down a powerful band of “thugs” 
form the basis of the plot.

I! agel-f belnworth.
"there will be no sale or purchase, no 
valuation or compensation.
Just rights of existing shareholders or 

will be fully recognized, while, 
at the same time, the public will de
rive the utmost possible benefit from 
the transaction.”

! A new brew and the pride of 
•the brewery. It*a tU» best 
that Canada’s model brewery ever 
sent out. The equal of the finest 
imported Lager in every respect.

All the leading hotels, cafés 
and bars now have O’KEEFE’S 
PILSBNER. Order up

“A Light Bear In a LlgM Bottle"

set for. 
the order 
venue.

yet the
Settled.

The Monarch Brass Manufacturing 
Company had a suit against Truman, 
Pennock and others under the Me 

Lien Act. Upon consent the 
action has been dismissed without 
costs, and an order has been obtaln- 
ted discharging the certificate of lis 
pendens.

ownersif
CALEDONIAN S0(N£TY, Method

tee
Will Be Host to All City Scotchmen 

at November Meeting.
Dr. Wallace suggests that, on a cer

tain day, the management of all the 
railways, be taken over by a govern
ment department, under a minister re
sponsible to parliament. The whole 
combined systems would then be reor
ganized, with the object of giving the 
public the best possible service and 
accommodation, and the change would 
not necessarily imply the discharge of 
a single official or servant, 
words, he proposes a simple transfer 
of the management, not the purchase 
of a property, and thus the question 
of capital value would not arise. How, 
then, are the shareholders to be dealt 
with.? Here the most controversial 
part of Dr. Wallace's scheme Is reach
ed. and it is more than doubtful whe
ther his proposals in this respect will 
be generally acceptable. In brief, he 
suggests that the debenture interest 
or stock dividends be averaged for 
varying periods, according to the sta
bility* of the traffic and the state of 
the permanent way and rolling stock. 
The average return thus determined Is 
to be paid to each shareholder, as an 
annuity for his life, and for behoof of 
his immediate family, relatives or de
pendents. When their claims are sat
isfied the annuity will cease to be 
paid.

In anticipation of the objection that 
the proposal Is practically confisca
tion. since a terminable annuity Is of 
less value than a perpetual one, Dr. 
Wallace argues that no railway se
curities. are really permanent, and are 
liable not only to fluctuation, but com
plete ' suspension In case of accident ' 

"The absolute

“Charley’s Aunt,” the greatest farci
cal comedy ever sent us from Great 
Britain, will be revived at the Princess 
Theatre on Thursday evening, with 
Etienne Gtrardot In his original role, 
and the ’Princess should be crowded 

"Charley’s Aunt”

I- Bank v. Brash.
th{,UdfSr hTheb%Vatnu^llowedn

eamdthwlth ^costirVnd^ifdsnient^ri^n
^e^Lrw,LhV^nd°U:
of the action.

Garnishee Proceedings.
judge Macbeth of London decided 

that one P. P. Campbell, garnishee, 
In an action, was Indebted to the 
nrlmary debtor one A. Clark In the 
sum of *203.41, and he directed that the 
amount be applied In satisfaction oi 
the primary creditors, McLeod’s Judg- 

The garnishee, Campljell, is 
the divisional court

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Caledonian Society In St. George’s Hall 
last night was very well attended. Dr. 
George Kennedy was In the ohatr, and 
John McP. Roes acted ae secretary. A 
number of Initiations took place, ten 
young Scotchmen, lately arrived In the 
city, affiliating themselves with 
society. Fred Ross and Mr. Grant 
gave a number of vocal selections, In
terspersed with short addresses by the 
members. The Hallowe’yi supper will 
be held at the Walker House on Oct. 
30.

It was decided to hold only three 
at homes during the season Instead of 
4, to be given in November, February 
and April. . ,

For the next meeting of the society, 
in November, an invitation is to be ex
tended to all Scotchmen in the city to 
attend.

terests
large and In whose deliberations the 
views of each part of the empire might
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Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Jara and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle & Co., Liriiited

be heard. i *
Whether the formation of an Im

perial council with siich functions be 
feasible or net. It Is undeniable that 
the closer union of the empire, what- 

form it may take, will be acceler-

wlth laugh-lovers, 
holds the record for the number of con
secutive performances of any play seen 
In London. It ran there five years and 
made its author a millionaire. It was 
received with equal favor in this coun
try when first produced with Mr. Glrar- 
dot In the title role, and as a laugh- 
provoker- It is without an equal.

the plication was
IbeP^-C.--
order for a writ of certiorari to have 
the proceedings and conviction brought 
up Into the high court for Inspection. 
The order was granted.

Ownership ol River Beda.
Judge Anglin, In deciding the cases 

of the Keewaitln Power Co. and the 
Hudson’s Bay Co-, brought against 
the Town of Kenora, declares that the 
power In all navigable rivers belongs 
to the crown. The action was brought 
to restrain the Town of Kenora from 
prosecuting expropriation proceedings 
In a branch of the East Winnipeg 
River. The eastern bank Is owned by 
the Hudson Bay Co,, the western bank 
by the Keewattn Power Co. The Town 
of Kenora leased the bed of the river 
and proceeded to dShstruct a dam for 
power purposes, and to expropriate 
land on either side for this purpose. 
The owners of the two banks claimed 
that their title was to midstream. 
Justice Anglin says: "By nothing 
short of an express grant should the 
crown be held to have parted with 
Its title to the alveus of our navig
able rivers.” The crown grant gives 
title only to the water's edge. A 
natural obstruction in the course of 
an otherwise navigable river does not 
deprive the river of Its navigable 
character. The case will probably go 
on to the privy council.

In other
■ ; over

ated- and, indeed, can only be reallz 
ed by bringing Its component state.- 
into close touch with each other. Ig
norance of local conditions Is the 
fruitful source of discord and misun
derstanding—knowledge If It does not 
always bring agreement at least bre
vities, a basis for discussion and ac
commodation. In states springing 
from a common origin, based on sub

constitutional

than veterans present were: M.W. Bro.
D. J. Goggln, P.G.M. of Grand Lodge ot 
Manitoba; R. W. Bro.s D. A. Radcliffe, 
D.D.G.M., of Toronto East district. No.
11 A; H. A. Taylor, G.S.W.; C. C. Davie* 
P.G.R.; W. E. Middleton, P.D.D.G.M., 
Ottawa district, Quebec; J B. Nixon, 
P.D.D.G.M.; V.W. Bro. C. A. B. Brown,
W. Bros. J. Hi McKinnon, Jas. Hay
wood. K. J. Dunstan and others.

The first degree was exemplified In a ÿ 
most creditable manner upon a promi
nent city official with the following 
past masters occupying the respective 
chairs: RW. Bro. Sir Aemlllus Irving, 
K.C., Hon. W.M.: W. Bro. J. T. Slater, 
W.M., assisted by R.W. Bro. W. C. 
Wilkinson, V.W. Bro. Henry T Smith 
and W Bri>. W. Anderson, 8.W., John 
Pearson. J.W.; RW. Bro. Geo. Talt, 
J.W.; W. Bro. R. W. Doan, chaplain; 
V.W. Bro. W. F. McMaster, treasurer; 
V.W. Bro. W. P. Gundy, secretary; Bro,
A. A. Allen. S.D.; W. Bros. F. Dan#; 
J.D., and W. F. Chapman, I.G.; Bro, 
John Barnett, S.S.; W. Bros. L. H. 
Luke, J.S. ; L. J. Clark, D. of Ç., and 
Bro. E. Hales, organist.

W. Bro. A. E. Hagerman presided 
at the banqueting tables. After- the 
toast to the King and craft had been 
loyally received the usual Masonic j 
toasts were then proposed and respond
ed to. Those who spoke to the toast# 

R.W. Bros. D. A. Radcliffe and 
H. A. Taylor, W. Bro. Rev. Dr. J. Bur- 
wash, Bros. G. A. Kingston, H. B. 
Irwin, K.C; J W. Rogers and others. 
The brethren who took part in the

_______ musical part of the program were:
, ! ’ . . , , ! Bros Arthur Blight, Jas Richardson,The annual reunion and past masters’j £^ven McDonald. Jas Flddes, Jas

night of St. Andrew’s Lodge. the Twigg and C. E. Bell. Bro. R. G. Stap- 
mother Masonic lodge of Toronto, was pels acted as accompanist, 
held last night In the Masonic quar
ters of the Temple Building, with fully

■ ■I
' ■ 
- ■

TWO LICENSED TO WED ONE
ment.
agalnsfItiiatn?udgment. The court re

served judgment.
Judgment and Set Off,

The appeal in Gibson Art Co. v. Bain 
has been allowed 'by the divisional 
court,/ and Judgment has been given 
for the defendants on the counter 
claim for *75 and costs on the county 
court scale, to be set off against the 
plaintiffs’ Judgment. No costs of ap
peal.

Father Favor» One Snltor, While 
Young Woman Prefer* the Other.'!■
Knoxville. Tenn., Oct. 9.—Arthur W. 

Little, aged 30, and favored by the 
girl, and John Anderson McIntosh.aged 
21, favored by her father, both pro
cured marriage licenses from the coun
tv court clerk to wed Miss Ida Q. Mis- 
mer, 18 years old.

Carde announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of McIntosh 

Misa Mismer had been sent out.

OFF FOR A HOLIDAY.
Identicalstantlally

basis and Inheriting common tradi
tions and modes of thought, It ought 
not to be difficult to find a basis for 
continuous co-operation and mutual

auto-

Detective-Sergeant Duncan, Crown 
Attorney Corley and Inspector Greer 
left last night for North Bay. They 
will spend a couple of weeks in the 
Ntplssing district. Detective Vemey 
will be In charge of the detective de
partment during Sergt. Duncan’s ab
sence. . - '

I
Released of Hla Ball.

D. S- ?lcCutcheon, a druggist, form
erly carrying on business at Grand 

made a defendant In a 
by Margaret 

that he had

| . / support without Infringing thé
nomy which each Is determined to re- 

§ tain In all Its fulness. Obviously it
a congeries of practically Independent 
etales are to maintain a united front, 
knowledge of each others conditions 
Is a paramount necessity.

As ofie of .the means for bringing 
the Imperial states into direct touch, 
the state papèr referred to suggest
ed a chain of cable telegraphs wholly 

owned and state controlled, the 
cost of which, it was estimated,woull 
not exceed *257,000,000. ^For Its utili
sation to the utmost advantage, a ce ti
trai board of Intelligence in London 1», 
advocated, with branch boards 1ô*thi 
various self-governing states ahd other 
imperial dominions. These ■ ■ boards 
would collect authentic Information 
and unbiased opinions on all subjects 
of general Interest and disseminate 
these thruout the empire. After ful
filling Its primary purpose these state 
controlled cables would, as. Principal 
Gordon observes, be of the greatest 
value In connection with the exten
sion of commerce and be a * profitable 
Investment, as. 'according to evidence- 
submitted, the charges for over-sea 
messages'could be greatly reduced, j 

The proposal for 
gence service has
dorsement ot chambers of commerce 
everywhere. It was unanimously ap
proved by thjj fifth congress of cham
bers of commerce, held In Montreal 
In 1903, and1 again confirmed 6y the 

*elxth .congress recently held In, Lon• 
■dtinl In addition, Principe! ordor 
"emphasizes the- testimony, given by

■

and
The union was sanctioned by her pa
rents, but the young woman appeared 
somewhat Indifferent and, it is said, 
showed a preference for Little- 

. Friday Little procured a license to wed 
Miss Mismer and suppressed the names 
from the newspapers, declaring that he 

have to steal his bride on the

Valley, was 
suit brought 
Fleming, wh allege 
promised to marry her. It appearing 
that McCutcheon was about to quit 
Ontario an order for his arrest was 
made by Mr. Justice MacMahon. He 
was allowed out on ball upon giving 
1200C security. Application was made 
on Sept. 26 to Justice Teetzel to set 
aside the order. Yesterday judgment 

handed out directing the defen-

yLost Child in WoIPa Den.
St. Joseph. Minn., Oct. 9.—After toeing 

lost for two days, during which the 
entire countryside Joined In a hunt for 
her. 4-year-old Margaret Schweitzer 
daughter of a well-to-do farmer, was 
found unharmed In a wolfs den in the 
forest near here this morning. The 
child was well and apparently con
tented. but scolding her rescuers for 
having driven -away the “nice little 
doggies” with which she had been, 
playing.

On

would
way to cbttrch. A local paper mention
ed this fact, giving ages, without 
names.

-Miss Mtamer's father guessed that 
she was the girl in the case and con
fronted Little, who after argument ad
mitted the fact and turned over the li
cense to the father. Miss Mismer was 
kept under guard and to-day McIntosh 
accompanied by Miss Mismer, got a 
license, and the wedding will take 
place as announced unless Little suc
ceeds with the girl’s help in Interfer- 

Tired, languid feelings are the result lu- 
of the accumulation of waste products *'
In - the system. On. the failure of the Astronomical Society,
liver and kidneys to remove these im- At a meeting of the Royal Astron- 
nurlties the blood becomes filled with omlcal society (the first since the holi- 
poisonous substances, which, instead ■ days), held last night, a most interest-
ot aiding the functions, tend to arrest | ' ^epon wae read by Prof. Chant, !
them, and give rise to pains In the having been prepared by J. McEach- 
Ilmbs, backaches, headaches and tired, ern regarding an -ixtraordimry au--j 
worn-out feelings. ! roral display seen In the neighborhood i

There remains to be discovered a of Pa sound on Aug. 7. On that 
more prompt and effective means of en- a band of light was seen run- i
livening and invigorating the action of j from the west across the heavens
the liver and kidneys than Dr. Chase s , “*e eagt
Kidney-Liver Pills. In fact, this me- j L jj. Graham reported a lunar raln- 
dtcine is unique In Its combined "flu- bow. At the present time Saturn's i

onable. A transfer of the whole rail- ence on ,he l,ver and kidneys ^nd to r)ng jg aIm0st edge-on to the earth,
, „,,r„re3 nf mnnae-»ment thls double action is attributed its ex- d with the most powerful telescopes

ways for the purpose of manag-ment, traord|nary success In the cure of com- barely visible.
with a single eye to the public con- plicated diseases of these filtering Andrew Bivins grave the paper for j
ventence and advantage, has much to organs. _ . the evening on "Astronomical and Geo- i
—-... «o «I, ,„K1„e „„ , „
posais, since they make no distinction promptly and thorcughlv cured by Dr. ... Ij H Graham, J F Thompson, 
between debenture-holders and the va- Chase's Kidney-Divev Pills, and the _ ' Wiahtman.

Spor«1’r^,';n'S/rînod,,Æ,«M

Would certainly meet with strenuous 
opposition. His article, at the preeent 
moment, is mainly of importance, as 
indicating that equitable methods of 
transferring the railroads and other 
public utilities may be found, other

dant’s discharge and releasing him of 
his ball. In the opinion of his lord- 
ship the druggist in removing to Sas
katchewan was merely seeking to bet
ter bis position, and not for the pur-

state were:ST, ANDREW’S LODGE REUNION
«PaetmaeterV Night” Attended l*y 

Many Distinguished Mason».
or mismanagement, 
guarantee of a steady Income,” he 
says, “both for the holder’s life and 
for the subsequent benefit of his fam
ily and dependents, must be consider
ed to be a' full equivalent for the sen
timental value of benefiting persons or 
institutions other than his own family 

Indefinite future time.”

Fatigue From 
Poisons in System

»

SWEET
CAPDHAl

I Recovering From Injnrles.
Bert Williams, who was injured In 

the Sudbury wreck, is slowly but sure-
$00 brethren present.

This old lodge was instituted in 1822 
by men who held most prominent posi
tions In Little York (now Toronto), and 
It Is looked upon as being one of the 
most distinguished Masonic lodges on 
this Continent. Upon Its roll of mem
bership are the names of men who 
have been and are foremost In all call
ings of life, and many are veterans ot 
the craft in Canada. Among some of 
the old members still connected with 
the lodge are Bro. Sir J. R. Go wan,
61 years a member; R. W. Bro. Sir 
Aemlllus Irving, K.C., 62 years; V.W.
Bro. Capt. W. F. McMaster, 52 years;
R.W. Bro. James Bain, 48 years; Bros.
Thomas Lee, 48 years ; Donald Mllloy,
,44 years; C. E. Butt, 40 years; W.

i!.YDrwfi£^ Cook’s Cpttou Root Compand
nett. 39 years; R.W. Bro. W. C. Wil- *___ r.
kinson, 39 years, and some thirty-nine f feSoordy®*»?# eflhctoci Monthl;
other brethren who have been connect- J Régula tor on which womer cai

: ed with the lodge for 25 years and up- j depend. Sold In three dagroe

1 WwaBro. A. *. ,A. m„,., L MX 1
of the lodge, welcomed those present | f all druggist*
The lodgeroom was decorated with cut y "T prepaid on receipt of pries 
flowers, palms and flowering plants. / \ Free pamphlet. Address :

Among the distinguished guests other 09*KlhWWlllC*«Je6Nn».0*T. flemarig ffmaeai

at some
The shareholders, too, he things, 
would benefit generally by the tra

in railway service w-hich

V
ly recovering at his home on Pape- 
avenue. His stomach, thighs and feet 
were Injured, but he ; is gaining 
strength, and It Is expectefl will come | 
around alright sooner than was an
ticipated.

I provenaient
public management 
ordination of the 
would effect.
scarcely be regarded by most people 
a valid consideration. Yet the main 
proposition Dr. Wallace fathers cannot 

an Imperial intelll- ^ dismissed as impractical or unreas- 
recelyed the én-

and the co
whole roads 

This, however, would <MEt
Iaqneet Opened.

Coroner Curry opened an Inquest 
yesterday on the body of Arthur Lamb 
the yardman, who was killed near 
the foot of Peter-street Monday night 

The enquiry was adjourned till 11th 
Inst. I

| t
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Cigarettes I
Peterbi 

•thta aftei 
■cast bul 
Sherbroo 
Oosslln 
was verj 
lamp, h 
f time.

1

Kf
t

Had a Revolver.
The police have In custody a young 

fellow named Edward Clapham 
route from Chicago to Montreal, but 
with an imperative stop-over, because 
he carried a loaded 22 calibre revol
ver»—

STANDARDsuffering.
Most of the pains and. aches from 

which old people so frequently suffer 
be overôome by the use of ‘h’sr

over fifty Canadian representatlvi 
men, all-of whom agree In regarding 
the jeheme as thoroly practicable, and 

. çt the greatest importance. Their 
■ vlpwa appear In the sessional paper

per box 
or sen

Ien

OF THEcan
treatment. One pill a dose. 25 cents a 
box. at all dealers, or Edmanson,Bates 
Sc. Co., Toronto.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

JOHN CATTO & SON ffHIUUULMT IÎ If!$ar YE OLDE FIRME OF HEINTZMAN & CO. Established 50 Years The Road for 
Hunters-to the 

Land of Moose and Deer

'tore Close» et 6.80 p.m.

Emergency Make-Room Sale of 
Leading Makes in Square Pianos

Tasty aui? ♦I

id pre- 
irwear 
you’ll 
these 

rment

Dress : 
Fabrics

Lecturer Cheerfully Admits He 
Never Had Time to Attend 

a Seance- The finest hunting grounds in Canada are found near the C. P.R. linn 
in Quebec and Ontario. Return tickets to nearest stations now sellipg 
at one-way fare Get particulars at any ticket office. Sportsmen 
should write for booklets "Fishing and Shooting,” and “Sportsman's 
Map,” free for the asking. Address to C. B. Foster, D. P.A., 71 Yonga 
St, Toronto. ‘ .

A New York Rosewood Case Piano for $60.00 
Heintzman & Co., Rosewood Case Piano for $140

Are here in abundance. The popu
lar weaves far this Aytonfm far «H 
kinds of , Suit and pawn-making 
arc all gathered into our show- 
raoms, making an aggregation af 
really choice goods — many pat
terns of which sre exclusively con
fined to us for Canada. .

T> Z
PULL STOCK OP

Ladies’ Coats, Jaokats, 
Mantles, Ulsters, Cloaks, 

v Capos, Suits and Walk
ing Skirts.
, Something Very Special
In Opark and Reoeptton 
Wraps.

. Thomas Williams of Chicago lectur
ed In Broadway Hall last night to a 
full house, a large proportion of whom 
claimed to have been attracted under 
false pretences, The lecture wag ad
vertised as on "Spiritualism." At the 
end of the address an auditor asked 
the chairman if Mr. Williams had ever 
attended a eeance. The chairman 
transmitted the query in audible tones, 
tor Mr. Williams’ hearing is Impaired.

“I never had the time, but I have 
read about them;’’ was the reply, 
which roused the audience to seething 
emotion. There were mtxre questions 
asked In 30 seconds than Mr. Williams 
could have evaded in 30 years. , One 
gentleman shook his fist in view- of 
the total inefflcacy of the • categoric 
limitations to which he was confined 
by the chairman. A lady of noble pro
portions arose, and, removing her coat, 
revealed white vestments, In which, 
she approached the platform, while ex
citement grew. Her designs were pa
cific, as her raiment symbolized. She 
had been consulting the "Spelling- 
book Superseded," and had a question i 
tO put. i ;*

“Will the lecturer deny that the 
word Spiritualism comes from the 
Greëk word, splreo?” she enquired. 
This being duly interpreted to the lec
turer, he rubbed his hands and chuckl
ed, and toe* advantage of the verbal 
lapse'from Latin to Greek.

"The Greek word for spirit is pneu- 
ma,” he announced, and the lady did 
not recover consciousness until the 
count was over.

When Death End. All,
"Don’t get excited," was a frequent 

and not unnecessary admonition to the 
audience, as Mr. Williams proceeded 
to unfold the faith that Js In him. He 
belongs to the Christadelphlan body, 
popularly known as soul-sleepers, 
whose cardinal belief le that when you 
are dead it Is for a long time. He 
proved conclusively to his own and the 
chairman’s satisfaction that those who 
think they may go either to heaven 
or any other remote region when they 
die are utterly misguided persons.

It is the Serpent In Eden, according 
to Mr. Williams, who originally Intro
duced this fallacy, upon which the lec
turer bestowed a sterner epithet. The 
contrary teaching of Mr. Williams Is 
that when a man Is dead he Is indeed 
truly and really dead.

"If he does not die, and the body Is 
left ’behind, while the man goes on to 
another life, then the Spiritualists are 
right, and the Serpent told the truth. 
This Is a tsubborn fact," commented 
Mr. Williams, with the evident con
viction that the Serpent was not built 
that way. He took up the old argu
ment as -to jvhether the brain is the 
origin or merely the channel oi 
thought, and decided In favor of the 
former jposition. Those who read be
tween the lines with the aid of theo
logical spectacles, he said, might have 
othSr views, but, with his unaided 
sight, he found it otherwise. The Ser
pent had declared that man would live 
forever, but this was another of thq, 
Serpent’s tarradlddles, upon which no 
reliance could be placed. The Serpent 
was a|so the first Spiritualist, he de
clared, a^ statement which visibly agi
tated the audience.

We are crowded for room in oiir warerooms, King Street West, and must clear present stocks. 
“ Must ” is the word. Price cannot stand in the wav, as the folloiVing lists prove :V pur. 

| of our 
illeled.

TRANSCONTINENTAL
TRAINS

THANKSGIVING DAYTHOMAS SQUARE—6 1-2 octaves, with nice rose
wood case, octagon legs; a piano"that when over
hauled will give good satisfaction, and
is an AT practice piano, at ...........
DUNHAM & SON, New York—Carved legs and 
lyre, serpentine base, 71-3 octaves, overstrung 
scale, rosewood case; In A1 condition
and good value at .................• •..............
R. S. WILLIAMS SQUARE PIANO—With four 
round comers, finished back and front, 71-3 oc
taves, overstrung scale, carved legs and lyre, 
serpentine base, top and bottom mouldings, In 
elegant condition in every way and can hardly 
be told from brand new; would pay
you to see this piano .....................
DOMINION PIANO—Carved legs and lyre, ser
pentins case, 71-3 octaves, overstrung scale, 
rosewood case, In AT condition and will give 
satisfaction for years to come. Spe- | 25‘QQ

HEINTZMAN À CO, Toronto—Rosewood case, 
serpentine, base carved legs and lyre, 71-3 oc
taves, overstrung scale; one of our own well- 
known make and an Instrument that will give 
every possible satisfaction, and we 
consider It exceptional value at 
HEINTZMAN & CO, Toronto—Rosewood case, 
serpentine base carved legs and lyre, 71-3 oc
taves, overstrung scale, one of our own wfill- 

I I 0 lift known make, will give good satisfac- I If ri#i
I I Q‘UU tlon for years to come. Special "at ... I Tv.VU

We guarantee these instruments to give good satisfaction, and all payments made on these 
pianos will be allowed on upright pianos to be purchased any time within three years, and 
favorable arrangements 'will be madrf for taking them back on upright pianos within five years.

, UNDER $100.00, $5.00 CASH * $3.00 PER MONTH

GALE & CO, New York-r-Octagon legs, 6 3-4 oc
taves, rosewood case; a very good 
practice piano, and good value at • •
8TODARD, New York—Octagon legs, 7 octaves, 
rosewood case, good practice piano, *
good value at .........................................
GORDON, New York—Carved legs and lyre, ser
pentine base, 71-3 octaves, overstrung scale, 
rosewood case, In A1 condition and a piano that 
will wear well and give satisfaction for
years to come. Special at ...................
PECK & SON. New York—Carved legs and lyre, 
serpentine base, 71-3 octaves, overstrung scale, 
rosewood case. In A1 condition, and a piano that 
will give. satisfaction for years to
come. Special at ... • •....................
R. S. WILLIAMS—Carved legs and lyre, serpen
tine base, 71-3 octaves, overstrung scale, rose
wood case, in A1 condition, and a piano that 
will give good satisfaction. Spe
cial at .....................................................
JOHN C. FOX, Kingston—Carved leg square 
piano, rosewood case, serpentine base, 4 round 
corners, 7 octaves, overstrung scale, pearl keys, 
a very handsome Instrument, and Is
A1 value at .................• •........................
GRAND UNION—7 octaves, carved legs, over
strung scale, serpentine base, top and bottom 
mouldings on case, an elegant instrument In 
every way, and one that will give 
good satisfaction. A1 value at........

RETURN TICKETS between all 
stations at SINGLE FARE.
Good going Wed. and Thur.,
♦ OcL 17 and 18

60.00 120 00 After Oct. 12 and during the winter, 
train leaving Toronto at 1.45 p.m. will 
run as far as Calgary only. Train leav
ing at 11.30 p.m. will ran through to the 

coaat as usual.

65.00
122 00 Returning until and on

Monday, Oct. 22.natural 
; biege 

knees.
Vi95.00 Call at C.P.R. city office for tickets, reservations hod any inform* 

atioe, or write C. B. FOSTER, D.P.A., 71 Yonge St, Toronto.

123.00{ TRIPS ON SHIPS
FIIDdlDF Book at MELVILLE" .
LUMUrL One of the feature! so
nniFUT much appreciated by
UlsILFl I Ocean Traveler, is the

WEST INDIES tiVns are1 concentrated on
NEWEOUN’LD I

R.M. MELVILLE. Corner Tonrolto and 
Adelaide streets

100.00rwear— 
, ankles 
[-breast* 

d 26— 
s 28, 30

SINGLE FARE
FOB HUNTERS

Golntf Oct. 9 to Nov. ©
To points In Temngaml, points Mattawa to 
Pert Arthur, to Sault Ste. Marie and Port 
Arthur via N. N. Co.; to Georgian Bay and 
Lake Superior points via N. N. Co, _ Go 
points on N. ,N. Co. extra chprge will "ha 
made for meals and berths returning)! te 
certain Quebec points.

Golnd Oct. 25 to Nov. 6.
To Penetang, Midland, LakeOeld, all points 
Severn to North Bay, Argyle to Coboeonk, 
Lindsay to Hallburtoo, Madawaska to_D«- 
pot Harbor, Muskoka Lakes. Lake of Baya 
and Mugnetawan River points.

RETURN LIMIT, DEC. 8. 180ft

QUEENLY LACE GOWNS 105 00
Our newly-arrived stock of elev 

gant shaped Lace Gowns com
prises a range of choice wherein 
the most exquisite feminine taste 
may be gratified. If in want ol-a 
Lace Evening Dress do- net buy 
until you have seen ours.

36

140.0011700 INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., limitedTREET.
(NIAGARA RIVER LINE.)

Buffalo, Niagara falls, New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc.

•o >

MILLINERY
Steamer leaves Toieoto daily, except 
Suadsy, foot of Yange St. 7.30 a.m., 2 

Arriving Toronto 1.15 p.m. andHind has always.been one of our note
worthy successes. Our artists are 
in possession af full information 
concerning all the' season’s" fash
ionable shapes and color com
binations, and this enables them 
to produce headwear which 
gives the finishing touch to an 
elegant costume.

SINGLE FARE
For Thanksdivlnii Day 

Going October 17th an4 18th 
Return Limit—October 22nd &

Between all stations In Canada; also*to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Suspens’n 
Bridge and Buffalo, N. Y.

For tickets and Tull Information calp-at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and longe-streets.

8.30 p.m.
City ticket offices, -Yonge Street Wharf 

and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts.Easy Terms of Payment |
Should these terms b* net agreeable, wire your selection at our expense, and it will be set 

aside until terms can be arranged satisfactorily. Handsome stool and drape with each instrument, 
and freight paid te any point in Ontario, and propartior.ate amount to ether Provinces-

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES « TORONTO 
RAILWAY « NAVIGATION CO., UNITED

I 15-1 17 King St- W., 
9 • Toronto, Canada.

For St. Catharine», Niagara 
Fails and Buffalo,
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 5 p.m. Ar, Toronto 11.45 a.m 
K. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone M2363

id Ye Olde 
Firme Heinfzman & Co., LimitedMAIL ORDERS(

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSce to your Receive Special Attention.
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICEDIVIDEND NOTICES.

JOHN CATTO & SON FINEST AND FASTESDECLARATION OF DIVIDEND.

EMPRESSES 1,
FROM MONTfEAL end QUEBEC le LIVER8001
Lake Manitoba ......................Oct, 18, Nov. M
Empress of %fitaln ..............Oct. 19, jSov, IS
Lake Champlain ..................... ....................Oct. Z#
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Erie ........

)uf Kiac-street—Opposite Poetofllce, 

TORONTO. BRITISH COLUMBIA PACKERS’ 
ASSOCIATION.9

t

Hollwey and Foulds Called on to 
Explain Sale of the 

U.C.C. Lots.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend oi 
7 per cent, has been declared on the t’re
ferred Stock of the above Association, cov
ering the period 20th November, 1908, to 
20th November 1904, payable 29th Novem
ber next, and that the transfer books ot the 
Association will he closed from the 10th to 

-rile 20th November, 1908, both days In
clusive.

. .Nov;- il- 
....Nov. 10 

lit Cabin 16; and upwards, according to steamsr, 
one class ■teamen (Intermediate) $4x50; and cable. 
$40.00 up; 3rd class. SlS.so and $28.7;. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet descriptive of our 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

•Vd tiie pride of 
the best Lager 
tl brewery ever 
al of the finest 
every respect.

; hotels, ; cafés 

re O’KEEFE’S 
t up
1 Light Bottle"_____

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DltfCT.
Mount Temple—Oct.28, carrying second àntt 

third only, at rates $40 and $28.00.
Lake Michigan—Nov. 4. carrying third 

class only, at $28.50.
Apply for complete sellings.
S. J. SHARP, Wnltrs Pasuaiar Agt.il,

SO Tenge St.. Torontx Phene Main 3?$)

f Methodist Moral Reform Commit
tee Expresses Opinions on 

Current Events.

The board of governors of the Unl- 
Toronto, thru Kerr, Davld- 

Paterson and McFarland, yester-

Dated at Toronto, the 25th day of Sep
tember, 1906.% AEMIUU8 J All VIS,

Vice-President,
versity of

Proposes a Test.
real test of Spiritualism, Mr. 

William^""proposed -to chloroform a 
man and have a medium Interview his 
spirit while he was presumably ab
sent from his body. Then -when the 
chloroform had worn off, the notes of 
the medium’s conversation could be 
compared with the recollections of the 
revived Oslerite. Mr. Williams was 
willing to sink or swim by the result

son,
day Issued a writ’ against Thomas W. 
Hollwey and Leonard Foulds to corn- 

accounting with regard to the

As
ESTATE NOTICES.

1
pel an
transactions In connection with the 

the old U.C.C, site as building

A DMINISTRATQR’S NOTICE TO 
Creditors of Thomas Hunter, de

ceased.
“Not on)y as Christians, but as pa

triots, it Is to us a mattef of shame 
and: sorrow that the recent investiga
tions :by courts and commissions dis
close a regrettable disregard of^ionor
and honesty among prominent citizens an"" earnest Bible

and public men who, by their position Btudent and -his teaching Is all for
In society, might be considered superior ethics and morals and a perfected life,
to such betrayals of trust and violations and he expects to be resurrected to a

' , - - . . . , blessed future, but he Is not familiar
of law enacted in the Interest of mor- y,e transactions of the "Society

-allty arid business Integrity. We de- for psychical Research.” nor with the 
1 plore the fact that widows and work--conclusions of Crookes, Wallace, Flam- 

W People have largely suffered bF
again to-morrow 

evening In the same place, and answer 
written questions.

was all he would say yesterday in re
ference to the rumor that he may 
Succeed the late Justice Street.

A month ago Mr. Riddell felt him
self freer to speak of the possibilities.

MR. RIDDELL70R JUDGESHIP ELDER. DEMPSTER & COMPANY11 y better Coffee, 
blend Javl and

salé of Take notice that, pursuant to R.8.O., 
1697, Qhnpter 129, See. 38, and amendments, 
all persons having claims against the estate 
of Thomas Hunter, late of Toronto, retired 
tarn er,- who died on September 1st, 1906, 
are required to send to the undersigned, 
solicitors for the administrator, William" 
limiter, their names and addresses, with 
full particulars of their claims &nd the na
ture of their security (If any), on or before 
the sixteenth day of Octolier, 1906. And 
take notice that after the sixteenth day of 
October, 1906, the administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the estate, having re
ference only to the claims which have been 
received.

Canada-Cuba Mexico Service, 
(Th« Popular Route to the Tropics) 

SAILINGS 
From 

Montreal.

lots, liefer* All Enquiries to the Mlnt.i- 
ter of Justice.

writ mentions “a large amount 
Mr. Paterson ex-

The
of other lands." 
plained that this was a general olaüse 

lands In possible agreements 
The pur- 

toi-

From
Halifaxall she said;L Limited SYDNEY-VANCOUVER SERVICBT”“Go ask papa,” was

S.S. •‘Dahomey’’ 20thOct. 25th Oct. 
S.S. “Sokoto” 20thNov. 25th Nov.

Write for sur ilWetialei booklet giving full 
particulars of a trip to the Bahamas, Cuba 
and Mexico. Our it.eamers aall from Mont
real, calling at Halifax, to Nassau, Bahamas, 
Havana, Lnbi, Progr-so, Vera Crus and 
Tamulco, Mexico. Without doubt the cheap
est trip ever offered.

These steamers are fitted wtih every known 
modern convenience for the safety and cam- 
fort of passe, gere.

For further partlcnlar* apply to 
' 8. J. SHARP,

So Yonge St.. Toronto.

she knew that he. knew papa was 
dead and she knew that he knew tha 
gay life he had led and she knew

to cover
of which he was not aware.

of the writ Is set forth as

(Canadian Associated Press Caille.)
London, Oct. 9.—A correspondent of 

The Manchester Guardian says:
English contracting firms who are to 

build new steamers for the Australian 
mall service via Suez, have power to 
begin a service with vessels chartered 
for the purpose. As these are to be 
replaced by new steamers It Is not im-

t were: M.W. BrO. 
af Grand Lodge of 
.s D. A. Radcliffe. 
East district. No. 

i.W. ; C. C. Davlee, 
eton, P.D.D.G.M.. - 
bec; J B. Nixon,
« C. A. B. Brown, 
LlnnoH, Jas. Hay- 

ahd others, 
s exemplified In 
ier”upoti a prom 
1th thf following 
Ihg- the respective 
r Aqmlllus Irving, 
Bfo. J. T. Salter. 

ELW. • Bfo, W. C.
>. Henry T Smith 
lerson, S-NV., John ■ 
. Bro. Géo. Tait,
’. Doan, chaplain; 
Master, treasurer; 
dy, secretary; Bro. 
V. Bros. F. Dane, 
apman, I.G.; Bro.

W. Bros. L. H. 
irk. D. of C-, and 
list,
agerman presided 
tables. After the 
nd craft had been 
b usual
tosed and resoond- 
poke to the to 

A. Radcjlffe and 
Rev. Dr. J. Bur- 

Klngston, H. E. 
togers and others, 
took part in the 

ip program were:
. Jas Richardson, 
Jas Fiddes, Jas 

. Bro. R. G. S(ap- 
îpanist.

pose
lows:

"To

that he knew what she meant when 
she said, "Go ask papa."

All of wlticti Is quite irrelevant, to
intt-

-y
set asldq two certain agree- 

trustees of the 
and Leonardments made between

K’S*"L,0,'.«,T0.T;°h. ,.„a.

after described, and to declare th- 
same null ahd void as having been 
nrocured by conspiracy between the 
defendants, and by _ 
fraudulent misrepresentation on_ the 
part of the defendants, and each of 
them, to the trustees of the Univers
ity of Toronto. . . ,"To set aside a certain deed dated 
March 22, 1903, to the same defendant, 
Leonard Foulds, and to declare same 
null and void, for the -same reasons 
as aforesaid. And to set aside an 
agreement dated Jan. 28. 1903.

"To set aside a certain deed dated 
18, 1906, by defendant Foulds to

be sure, but is suggested by the 
matlon of W. R. Riddell, K.C.

"Go ask the minister of justice," MACMT’RCHY & DENISON,
152 Bny-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Administrator. .
Baled Sept. 24th, 1906.

such Irregularities, and trust that the 
laws Will be vigorously administered.”

This, coupled with a recommendation 
fos^ more stringent laws, It needed, was 
among the resolutions unanimously 
carried at the meeting yesterday of 
the "board of the department of tem
perance and moral .reform of. the Me
thodist Church,” Dr. Carman presiding.

Another resolution laihents the re
cent disclosure of electoral frauds and 

. corruption, and urges a, higher stand- 
■ t’ird of conduct upon the electorate.

Conditions in New Ontario are de
plored, and the increase In the number 

,or liquor licenses noted.
realize," says thfe resolution,

(’that much responsibility rests upon '
commissioners and license inspectors, xot Hard to Care If Properly and 
but the ultimate responsibility is on the 
governfnent.”

The board has satisfaction in recog- Ask any intelligent phj-sician what 
■O nlzlng that the law of the land, so far ; causes nine-tenths of all female dis- 

as it has been interpreted by the courts, ; ease, even including anaemia, nervous- 
ds decidedly adverse to trookmaklng | ness and consumption.

i Back comes the answer quick and | 
It is held to be the duty of those who ! sharp, “Constipated bowels." 

make and' administer laws “to prohibit There is ‘scarcely a single female ail- 
and prevent to the full extent of their i ment that had not in its earlier stages 
power, that, and every other species of symptoms of constipation, 
gambling, working much mischief I How much better off the system is 
wherever they are practise*!. i without the poisonous accumulations

“Notwithstanding the discouraging ' caused by constipation. How much
conditions; of recent legislation, the clearer the complexion, how muen
commttteeàrejolces that so large a nuni- ; fresher one feels when the system is 
her of rnftalclpallties are undertaking pure and clean, 
lecal option' campaigns, and urge the I Think it over yourself, 
public to co-operate in securing their Isn’t it apparent that a bowel regu- 
success." lator and liver stimulant like Dr. Ham-

Dr. Chown's salary was fixed at $2000. ; ilton's Pills Is sure to do good? 
and a house, and he was authorized i Gay spirits, good looks and happy
Io employ an assistant. An active pro- health have returned to many a sick
paganda in distributing literature was ; w-oman through Dr. Hamilton s Pills, 
determined on, and it was resolved : Better get a few boxes to-da> ; pure- 
hereafter to devote more attention to i vegetable, free from injurious in- 
sociological work. grediente: healthful and antiseptic. Dr.

Among those present at the meeting, : Haimltcm s Pills will assist you in a 
In addition to Dr. Carman and Dr. thousand ways.
Chown, were: As delay :s always dangerous, your

-Dr A D Watson. Rev W H Hlncks, Pja|n duty is to follow the example of
Mrs. F. Rowe, who sends the follow-

He will lecture
t

Cost of Jail Inma'fes..
Oct.

annual report of .Taller Nesbitt shows 
that the average dally cost of main
tenance for each of the 189 prisoners 
during the; past year .was 9,3-4 cents, 
which is the lowest In sevèral years.

DON’T PAY A CENT ITiXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDIT
AI! ors of Amanda Armstrong, de-9.—(Special.l-i-ThePeterboro,

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.ceased.

vctiBtntai ana Oriental Steamship w*, 
and Toye Klsati Kaieh* 3e. 

Hawaii. Jas» «sa, Clslaa, Fhlllpyine 
Istaads, Strait» IsItlsMSSts, Ia»tia 

aiA AMlrallfts
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
DORIC • . ... . •• i 
MANCHURIA. .. .

For rates of passage anir run paruuir 
lars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, ’ 

Canadian Dasasnira» Agent. Toronto.

If I Don't Cure You, Pay Me Nothing:* Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to H. 8. 
O., 1897, Chap. 129, and amending acts,

' that all creditors having claims against 
j the estate of the said Amanda Armstrong,
; who died on or about the 24th day of June,
! 1906, are required to send, or deliver, to K.

G, Donald. 28 Toronto-street. Toronto, the 
, Executor of the said deceased, on or before 
I the 2nd day of November, 1900, their 

names, addresses and descriptions, and a 
! full statement lot particulars of their 
I claims, and the nature of the security, If 
| any, held by them.
i And further, that after the said 2nd No- 
! vember, 1006, the Executor will proceed to 
; distribute the assets of the deceased among 

the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall then 

I have notice.
MACDONALD. 8HEPLEY. MIDDLETON 

& DONALD. 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. Solicitors for the Executor.

Dated 2nd October. 1906.

f Take my Electric Belt for what 
it will do for you. Wear it while 
you sleep at night or while you are 
resting after your work. You will 
find it a Vitalizer, a tonic to your 
iterves, a rejuvenator of w'aning vi
tality. Use it for any amnent 
which drugs hgve failed to cure, and 
you will never cease praising it.

I RESTORE MEN TO UNIM
PAIRED VITALITY, WITH 
STRONG BODY, STRONG MIND, 
STRONG NERVES, STRONG WILL.

I • About remale Ailments. .. Oct. 30 
.. Oet. 3tt

June
Th°masaW^ec^arati0n that the whole 

of the lands hereinafter belong te the 
plaintiff, free and discharged from the 
said agreements and deeds or either of 
them, and for an account of all rents 
collected and profits made by the de
fendants or either of them, on all 

sales of the said lands or an> 
thereof made by them under

"For
, .Promptly Treated.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tons. 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNB 
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list.

Potsdam .............Oct. 10 Statendim.
rdam.............. Oct. 17 Ryndam. •

N. AroVd’ra... ..Ocu 24 Potsdam...

Ntws£m,i?cr*w New Amsterdam.

Masonic
in respect to horse-racing." ...Oct 31 

.. Nov. f 

..Nov. 14

leases or
portion , _
the said agreements, which cover a 
large amount of other lands.

account of all rents

asts

Wear My Belt Till I Cure You. 
Then Pay Me,"And for an 

and profits and all other leases or 
sales Aade by them under any other 
agreements made between either o» 
them with the trustees of the Uni
versity of Toronto.

"And for the payment of said pro- 
to the plaintiffs who are the suc- 

in office of the trustees of

17,250 registered ton», 30,4» tons iliialicimsat, 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

General Passen-.vr Agent, Toronto,Suckling&Go.What’s the use of dragging your togs about you like a wooden person? 
Feel like a person of spirit. Away with the pains and aches ; off with this 
wretched feeling, as if you. were eighty years old and had one foot In the 
grave. Come and let me put life into your nerves; let me give you a new 
supply of youthful energy. Let me make you feel like throwing your chest 
out and your head up and saying to yourself: "I am STRONG AND HEAL
THY!” Let me give you back that old feeling of youthful Are, vim and 
courage. I can do it, so that in two months you will wonder that you ever 
felt so slow and poky as you do now.

T have used your Belt for only one month, and it has completely remov
ed the pain And soreness from my bs ck and strengthened my stomach and 
bowels. I can recommend it to anyore suffering from rheumatism lor lum
bago."-THOF,. HART. Richmond Hill, Ont.

"Sorry that I did not get your Belt before. X will heartily reeb 
At to anyone that Is run down. I have improved greatly since I got It."-- 
.MATTHEW WEST, Arkona, Ont.

D. JANNISON. Steelton. Ont., cured of Weakness and Varicocele.
I am willing to do that, because 

given a fair chance. All

136

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO1

We are instructed by

X. Iv. MARTIN
ASSIGNEE

SPREOKELff LINE1fits? The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIANII IEcessors
the University of Tqronto, and are 
entitled to all their former estate and 
Interest In the said lands.

"For an injunction to restrain the 
defendants or any of them from dis
posing of any of the sditd lands and 
from collecting further rents or pro
fits thereon. The plaintiffs also claim 
a Its pendens." "

The land in question was sold to 
Foulds thru Hollwey, acting for the 
university In two blocks for $23,000, 
and $16,500 Respectively.

It Is stated that part of the lands 
have already been sold for $34.000. and 
that the balance held is worth $36.000.

:rom Injuries-.
ho was Injured In 
is slowly but sure • 
f home on Pa pe
rn, thigh and feet 

gaining 
■tpected will" come 
1er than was an-

Fast Mail Serv'e# from 3an Francisco tl 
Hawxli. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.

...Oct. 38 

. .Nov. IS
to sell by pab ic audio 1 at our wareroums 58 WfJ- 
inxton St. W„ Toronto, on VENTURA...........

ALAMEDA . . .Wednesday, Oct. 17mmend Nov. 13SIERRA
at 2 o’clock n.m., the stock belonging to the 
estate of I’.ALD & STEWART, tiraven- 
lmrst, consisting of :
Groceries, Crockery,

Feed...............................
i Fixtures .........................................
! stable contents, including one De

livery Horse ând Itlgs ...................

Monthly to ’Sahitl direct..
Carrying first, seconda nd thlrd-olass pmiu- 

gars. v
For reservation, berth, and stateraemi an I 

Inn particulars, apply ta 
R. M. MELViLLE. Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING, GTRy., King end 

Yonge Ste.

he
/

I don't ask yqu to take any chances.
I know my Belt will cure any case I undertake if 

_J—ask Is that you secure me while you are using It.’
"X It I don’t cure you, my Belt comes back to me, and we quit friends. You 
are^oht the time you spend on It—wearing It while you sleep—nothing more.

Flour and
$1,613 OJ 

308 lo

190 OO

D.D South Mountain- Pur F h <nl- thought it was female trouble/ and 
ton, Ottawa; Rev W J Cooley. cfrlniSby: | treated It accordingly. Even my doc- 
John (r^orirp "Port F’l^in • Rpv "Wm TCt*t- * tor in St. Johiae said it was so. 
tlewell, St. Thomas; W F Lawrence, l '‘In reading aboutDn Hamilton’s 
Sarnia; Rev J J Lewis. Peterboro, and ! Plll,s -1. notffdoi®5Peterboro,
J J Mfl son. Bowman ville. and I ***. .. T.^36 *** ,s church to-night Rev. Canon Davidson

went right to work on my-sick condi- 300 representative men of all
- Hence,1 1„ Nick of Time. supposed female'"!-.^"^ whfch was the religious denominations In the city,

^Peterboro, Oct. 9.-(Spec:al.) Fire j ladder disease, was cured. My weight to consider the problem, "How can the 
thfe afternoon destroyed-a large rough- j lnrrea6ed eight pounds, and never be- church best serve the needs of the 
cast building, corner of George find j fore waa x as weII as to-day. Dr. Ham- community? Speeches were delivered 
oherbrodke-streets. occupied by F. nton’s Pills did it all.” by E. J- B. Pense. M.L.A.. Kingston;
Dosslln anq J- Martin., Martin, who Ml dealers sell Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Frank Hodgins and W. F. Davidson, 
fas very drunk, it Is thought, upset a 26c per box. or five boxes for $1. By Toronto, and the resident clergymen, 
lamp. He was rescued just in the nick I mail from N. C. Poison" & Co... Hart- all of whom spoke strongly along the 

time.. Loss $2000; partly IBsured. | ford. Conn.. U.S.A.. or Kingston. Ont, lines of church unity.

Opened,
lened
ly of Arthur Lamb 

was killed near 
eet Monday nlglvt. 
adjourned till 11th

Inquestan 136If you will come and see me 111 explain it to yon. I am the enly man In 14» wor.1’* 
who has confidence enough In his remedy to wait for his pay BBtll yen nre enrol.

FREE BOOK—Call and test my Belt free, or if you can’t do 
that, send for my book about it, also free- No charge for 
sulfation. CALL TO-DAY.

$2,121 81
Terms : One-fourtli cash: 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, and balance at one and 
; two months, with Interest at 7 per cent, per 

annum, satisfactorily secured.
Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on 

the premises at Graventhursr and Inven
tory at the office of the Assignee, 64 Wel- 
llugton-wtreet West, Toronto.

r\ n ip si -w- Clark's 9th Annual Orulee
I Inlr N I Feb. 7. ’07 70 days, by chartered 
UIIIUI1 I s. s, ‘‘Arabic, 16,000 tons. 3 
Tours Rcuad the Wor d.

FAVOR CHURCH UNION. con-
/’

OctP 9—In St. John's FRANK C CLARK, 95 Broadway. N. Y. Jf 
A. F, WEBSTER. Kin* and Yoage Sts. TorontoRoot Compound

at Uterine Tonic, an< 
ife etfccturJ Monthlj 
or on which women cai 

Sold In three dçpee 
gth—No. 1,
ca stronger 
rial case ‘ 
all dm 
on rcce

probable some of them may be employ- after a short Illness. Paddy had been 
ed In the Sydney-Vancouver service. driving some cattle at the Owen Sound

------------------------------------- Fair, and,, being overheated, ate too
much Ice cream and felt sick after- 

The death of George wards. He came home and did not 
Doig, commonly known as Paddy Dolg, Improve. Other troubles set in, find, 
occurred last week. He died at the not being of robust constitution, death 
heme of his father, on Whlte’s-avamia, resulted

gfE!
per bo*

Ate Too Much Ice-Cream.
Tara Leader:
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Dear Sir.—Please forward me one of 
your books, as advertised.

NAME.

address

Dr. M. o- McLaughlin
112 Yonge St., Toronto.

Office Honrs : 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wed
nesday and-Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

10-1-06

DID YOU HAVE

SHREDDED
w — ■■ ■ M mn gr an FOR BREAKFASI THIS 
■ ■■■ ■ M ■ pH MORNING? II not. why got?
■HI H ■ ■■ I B It supplies the
■MH ^E^H Hr1 BsB the

H In I least lax upon (he stomach x 
^H^H ! I atd bowels. Makes blood, 

■■BH j I brain and brawn Made In 
He V ■ W ■■■HT ■ —I Canada el Canadian wheel.

A b. eakfast of Shredded Wheat with hot milk or cream supplies 
the energy for a whole day’s work. Try It.

Canadian Siirbddrd Whkat Co., Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont,
r Toronto Office: 32 Churph tit. ■
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- P^r-fect Manhood—K. * .. ■ ? ' yr-sffl
■ COMPin 18IILUK H

to eo ives with cm COof body, strength of mind, steadiness el 
■ Zs thebest and mort preciousgiftsmancan
nerre* are cotiingal love. Reetor-InVC^at's on ft. nerv'es^hidh control the , 
iSfualrretem, and infuse into it, poww and vigor.
No such thing as failure in life, ia possible in 
Tw-rfectnianhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
f£d?pti£on of ^alenergiesthatmakesfeilure,

Proof, are thetert. Sworn tcrtiUmaUtont tossy

Medicine Co. ■» 1'ST Montreal

I!moi* ____“Me.tori ne-J
CITIES mrm 
Tke TEST.

~jï&KW
TlW S/r ; - Bare «a-

Ished taking yoer jo day* 
treat«neot,aDda»ln<n»ry

^ÎSîTTà»^5
are wry much better.

Yours sincerely. H, Be 
(Staem nsBswrte/.) '

f\r
*

For InfimtKjjmd Children.^

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

And Improvement of the Street 
Railway Tracks Will Be

gin at Once.
Ï!WithYoung Women, Particularly 

College Training, Wanted for 
Foreign Fields.

w * Claim i
The statement that an agreement has 

finally been signed by the Street Rail
way, whereby the company agree to 
share equally with the city tor the pre
sent the cost of replacing the eubstruc- 

where it is in a bad 
state*of repair, leaving It for the courts 
to ultimately determine the liability, is 
evidence that the criminal indictment 
proceedings have strikingly had the 
effect of bringing the Street Railway to
“controller Jones, who instituted the Another lawsuit, the outcome °f 
proceedings, is naturally elated over Jam6S Bay Co.’s efforts to con
E&srs*?? stmet the line, ,s being heard’byjuj

streets are to be removed. tlce Teetzel In the non Jury
“The company has all along balked Mary J- Burns refuses to accep

at this arrangement," he remarked i^st ' _txa_v,B offer of $125 an acre tor 
night. “The best concession last year's the compa ^yeBt ne one-thousandths 
board of control could get was that the four and Ryis against Lottue T- 
city should pay all the cost in the acres- —. McKee both of Haro- 
meantime, and then sue the company Hunter, V A Ouater of Klng-
for it. Since a true bill was brought in mon, and Jomvh lL. a™“ utri* of 
against them, they have been more »ton as and against
amenable to reason.” the late Joseph Hunter, ano^^ » n„

The work on the loops is to go on. Mrs. yary J. a life
following the decided expression of ship, Huron County, who nas 
opinion at Monday’s council meeting interest in the Hunter ertat . b
against rescinding the loops bylaw. The Agreements were made 1 Mrg
city Engineer's department has been in- tHd late Joseph Hunter and y ,and-
strutted by the board of control to Marv J. Burns to sell the piece of
continue preparing the permanent g,nce Mr. Hunters death re-
foundation. . pahy. say Mxa Bu price

An aooarent obstacle in the way of tuaed to accept the ^ 
the extension of the Street Railway line agTeed upon, $126 an acre. 
thru garrison commons to the exhtbi- Burn9 replies that she unders d 
tion grounds has loomed up. As the sum was for,her interest only, b ^
agreement only makes provision learns that the company _
laying of tracks along streets the board prlce covers her life share in this 
of control is dubious as to whether the ag well as what will rever
company can be compelled to extend hef under the will of Mr. Hunter, 
thru garrison commons. The city soll-j,. Argument will be heard this mo hi g. 
cltor will wrestle with the problem and wyae Lost His Case
report. John F. H.Wyse lost his case >nst

The Canadian Northern Ontario sunbeam Incandescent Light Co-
Railway is making progress in aoqulr- clatoned $480 dess' $10 received)
ing a right of way into the city. The comml9Slon on à contract made by the 
board of control agreed yesterday on (endantg wUh the Brantford Electric 
Mr. Forman’s recommendation to 0 tln Co- He had no written 
transfer Water and Vine-streets, be- gemeat wlth them, but claimed.that 
tween Front-street and Eastern-ave- £|r£fas asked t0 go to Brantford with 
nue, to the company, on the condition ne^ gunbeam representative to help 
that $8000 be paid, and that tberail d”al thru The testimony was very
way discharge all the local tnaprove contradictory, and the Judge held thfl 
ment taxes and assume responsibility had submitted no evidence to
for the closing of the struts should Wyse^nao^ go ^ the action
any private suits bettro^t.^Tlieoom dismissed with costs,
pany have already contracted to p y peremptory list for to-day »■
$14,000 for„st;,LawreI1a! pp r to se- James Bay v. Hunter (argument); To- 
curonto Ge|- <%£

?rmyont^m,nbge°op^deaSatKS«awa McGuire v. Cobban Co, Gunn v. Tur-

" When
wmaf that the city be given the pro- d-x^toj» «

^President William Mackenzie Is to be wit£ the result that 56. owned by Mrs. 
altow!d to rotate possession of the Elizabeth A. Moffatt. commenced to 

one time known as Edmund- fall apart and continued to do so 
street and extending from Avenue- until the house became badly damaged, 
road to Popter Plalns-road, without Now Mrs. Moffatt is suing Mrs. Jane 
further let or hindrance from the city. Carmichael, the owner of the house 
furtner iei o. . - next door, for $600 damages, and the

case is being heard by Justice Falcon- 
bridge in the jury court. The defence 

, is that the posts removed were on Mrs. 
Carmichael’s property and that she is 
therefore not responsible for any dam
age which may have been occasioned. 
The evidence was all In last night and 
argument will t>e heard this morning.

Cafe-Bnffet-Dinlntr and Parlor Cars
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

are constantly Improving and adding 
to their service. Leaving Toronto, go
ing west, the 7.36 a.m. train has cafe 
Izarlor car to Detroit; International 
Limited at 4.30 p.m. has buffet parlor 
car to London, and cafe parlor car to 
Detroit. Going east, the 9.00 a.m. train 
has cafe parlor car to Montreal. North, 
at 9.00 a.m., parlor car to Gravenhurst; 
1.46 p.m., cafe parjor car to North Bay; 
5.20 p.m.. parlor car for Colllngwood 
and Meaford; 5.00 p.m., parlor car for 
Midland, and 7.06 p.m., for Peterboro. 
To St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo, buffet parlor cars on trains 
leaving Toronto at 9.00 a.m. and 5.00 
p.m., and cafe parlor car on 6.10 p.m,, 
all running through to Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo. Reservations should be 
made at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Tonge-streets, in ad
vance,

North Adam», Mass., Oct. 9.—Ctergy- 
missloraarles from all parts »t

tii
! tablePrcparationforAs-

I BORFS tll6

men and
the world are here to attend the annu
al meeting of the American board of
oorrmriseloners for foreign missions, 
known this year a» "The Haystack 
Centennial Meeting," which opened 
here to-day. Part of the sessions w 1 
be held in the adjoining town of wu 
liaffletown, where 100 years ago in tn= 
shade of a haystack, a few men formed 
the plans which resulted In the lncep 
tion of the foreign missionary move
ment. A commemorative monument 
marks the field where the haystack

Treasurer Wiggins’ report states that 
the receipts of the board have far ex
ceeded those of any previous twelve 
months. The total receipts were Jim. 
159, and the disbursements $858,esv.

Secretary Barton, In his report, de
clares that aggressive measures have 
been taken by thé Turkish government 
during the year to prevent the erection 
•of new school1 and hospital buildings- 
The most serious political conditions 
faced by ane of the missions of tn 
board at present are In South Africa- 
where the so-called “Ethiopian move
ment” has stirred up the native Zulus.

"Stirred up -by adventurers,” *aysD . 
Barton, “ and aggravated, it may b_, 
measures resorted to by the *?^ern 
merit "to repress the desire for 
greater degree of Independence, com 
panics of rebels hav been formed who 
have seriously clashed with the gov
ernment troops, resulting In much loss 
of life and In the destruction of two 
stations of our board." _

Of the need of new missionaries, Dr.
Barton says: "We are to-day In des
perate need of reinforcements in Tur 
key, India, China and Africa, as well 
as in other countries."

“The men and women we are sending 
to the front are breaking down to an 
alarming degree. The need Increases 
rapidly with the delay and we cannot 
longer withhold reinforcements in cer
tain fields without Imperiling the work 
of decades- We particularly need young 
women, thoroly trained Intellectually 
bv a college course or its equivalent.

•4
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REFUSES TO ACCEPT PRitE.Signature Prepared, ready for use—

COWAN’S W
CAKE ICINGS

y

1 Kot NARCOTIC.

SeingNowBay By. Co.
Woman to Compel Aeceptanee.

James

of
;

The Corporation of the

Township » York
-

’<*»=r In Chocolate, Pearl, Pink, 
Orange, Lemon, White, 
Maple, Cocoanut Cream.
The latter is entirely new 

and very much prized by 
ladies. ______

THE COWAN GO., Limited,
TORONTO.

8 S(V Notice is hereby, given that the Monld- 
tbe Corporation of thepal Council of 

TOWNSHIP. OF YOBK will at a meeting 
to be held on the

15th Day of October, 1906.

m

ferais .Convulsions .Fevmshr 
acss.and LOSS OF SLEEP.

T

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Council Chamber, In the City of 
the hour of 2.30 p.m.. consider

at the

- II Toronto, at 
a Bylaw for the purposes following, name
ly t For altering and diverting St. Claie 
Avenue, In the Ba"ld township, for stop- 

end selling portions as hereinaf.

"Facsimile Signature ot
i

NTW TOHR. ping up
ter firstly described of St. Clar Avenue and 
Scrrlett Road, In the said township, and 
for establishing as highways or parte of 
highways the parcels of land herelnaftee 
secondly described, all as hereinafter par
ticularly set out, namely:

FIRSTLY:

. ■FICISTOBII- THE HEW FRENCH REMEDY, i
2 s[ ï IJ f «

«rsssiriSSB'tirKE; |
and surpasses ererything hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1Ü
rkahly short time, oltrn a lew days only, g 

removes all discharges, superseding injections, the * 
use of which does irreparable harm by lav.nf the , 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. «

i
ches,painsand swelling o{ joints,secondary sra^p- 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which j 
it has Seen too ranch a fashion to finpfoy mercury, & 
sarsaparilla, fcc., to destruction of sufferers teeth „ 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies foe 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly M 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. «

THE CENTEUW COM RENT, NEW_YOWR_CnrY^ thorn portion* of 
St. Clair Avenue and Scarlett Road m- 
vcrall.v described as follows: In the Town
ship of York, County of York, ahd Prov
ince of Ontario, being composed of (first), 
all that portion of the road allowance be- 

Concessions Numbers 2 and 3 from

For stopping up

4,r
CIVIC CASES NEXT WEEK.OFFICERS TO BLAME..

|
tween
the bay, known as St. Clair Avenue, and 
adjoining Lots Numbers 6 and 6 of the 
Humber Range, described as follows: Com
mencing where the northerly limit of St. 
Clair Avenue Is Intersected by the north- 

lands of the Ontario and

Conspiracy Charge. Will Then Be 
Proceeded With.

Maintaining Discipline 
Was Cause of Mutinies.

Eaxlty in

aftermath ot the eivtc64. Petersburg, Oct. 9.—The commis- 
«tons appointed, by Emperor Nicholas 
to investigate the causes ot the Svea; 
Iborg and Cronstactt mutinies, have 
found that the blame was largely at
tributable to the negligence and ineffl
C^yi^thof°?heerSlax discipline pre; 

fvalllne at Sveaborg fortress may 
formed from the fact that the officers 
allowed the agitators, who 
the mutiny to Uve in the barracks with 
tue i - (jtotribute revol-utüon-

Some more 
investigation Is in sight, for Crown 

Corley announced in the
endorse simplified spelling.

Attorney
police court yesterday that • the cases 
wherein Is charged conspiracy to de
fraud the city In connection with gal
vanized iron work, vent pipe conduits, 
plumbing, etc., In the building of the 
city hall, and St. Lawrence market, 

in a week’s time.

erly limit of the 
Quebec Railway, being the point marked 
"A” on attached sketch; thence south 3 |
degrees 30 minutes, east 67 feet 7 Inches 
to the southerly limit of St. Clair Avenue; 
thence north 74 degrees east along the

limit of St tnalf Avenus 8

schools has already got Into the race 
In the movement for simplified 
On June 14 the board passed a resolu- 

recommendtng that the
words listed by the fmpil- 

ueed in the

:
THERAPION No,31

ssing consequences of dissipation, ^ 
k. late hours, esersses, Itc. It pos- *•

for exhaustion
and all distressing consequences
EE’SSBS? ^w^“oCrinT^gihyd 3
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- . 
cnees of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates, y

nextU| . be
a said southerly „„ , .

312 f«-i 5 Inches to a point distant 33 feet 
northerly at right angles from the centre 
line of the Ontario and Quebec Railway 
(now operated as the London Section of 
the Canadian Pacific RailWay); - thence 
south 86 degrees 30 minutes west parallel 
to said centre line 306 feet' to the place of 
beginning.

tionwill be gone on 
The accused are Joseph Wright, Asa 

John O. Thorn, . Alex- 
Hut

's Of the 300
fled spelling board be 
schools of that city.

Duluth board of education has 
followed along to the good work «id 
in July authorized the use of the sim-

P In this connection It is Interesting 
to note certain points set forth to cir
cular No. 7, Just Issued by the sim
plified spelling board of New York 
City, which states that It (the S. 3. 
fey hold® that Its most promising 
of work is in the schools; and it 
comes every effort to familiarize child
ren with the simpler and easier spell
ings it has recommended.#

Peed in Middle West.
-The simplified' spelling board Is great

ly- gratified by the cordial recaption ot 
its recommendations on- the part of the 
teachers—of those who are beet abl^t<r 
realize the burden imposed " on the 
young by our present complicated sud 
misleading orthography. Teachers to 
all parts of the country have welcom
ed the list of 300 words, and have ap
pealed for still further simplifications.
The 300 words have been Introduced 
already Into many schools, especially 
in the middle west- Teachers under
stand that there is^hpthing radical or 
violent in this first Il#t; and they may 
rest assured that there will be neft*Ing 
radical or violent In the , succeeding 
recommendations a{ the board. Those 
who may feel a hesitancy In taking 
this first step may be reminded thst 
the simplified spelling board now num
bers among its members not only men 
of affairs and men of letters, but also 
experienced educators representing 
every department of the teaching pro
fession: William T. Harris, ex-com
missioner of education; Chancellor An
drews of the University of Nebraska;
President Jordan of Leland Stanford 
University; President Woodward of the
Carnegie Institution of Washington ; stances. for aeek-
Superintendent Maxwell of New York, Some people have a genius 
and President Seerley of the Iowa ln* out the are the
State Normal School; and also Profes- the bad and the ug"ly. s<,hooig they 
sors Hem pi of Leland Stanford Uni- destroyers; they travel In schoo s, uie^
verelty. William James of Harvard, herd together, for theylove their Km ^
Lounsbury of Yale*March of Lafayette, and the cheerful part of 
Brander Matthews and Calvin Thomas have nothing to do with t ^n. 
of Columbia." And why Is it that *c. many peam

MÈÊÊm disaster, knowing at the same time
that if they do, their lives will be 
ruined? Some people cannot helP **; 
for pessimism usually comes from 
bodllv disorders, and this cannot * 
ways be prevented. The stomach, .o 
instance. Is the mort common cause of 
discontent, sour face, r^kle^new. dis
gust and lack of ambition. A bad 
stomach—there Is the secret of many 
a failure- Anyone can have a good 

’stomach, a strong stomach a stomach 
that can take c^re of anything and 
everything that Is put Into it no mat 
ter whether it is a very bad stomach 
now or not. Then why not have It?

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do this 
very thing. One ingredient of these 
little tablets digests 3000 grains of 
food, and no matter how bad your 
dyspepsia or Indigestion, these tablets 
will d-lflreat everything in your stomach, 
thoroughly and completely, and better
and quicker than a healthy stomach A call to the charitable,
can do the same thing- Stuart s W* Robert Hall, city missionary, writes : 
pepsia Tablets will cure QuicKiy io -gome time ago a young man named 
of appetite, brash, Irritation, burning Hanry McCabe was run down " by a 
sensations, nausea, heartburn, éructa tra|n_ near Mimico, and, a mon get 
tlons. lose of vim and spirit,bad idem- otjier injuries, he had one foot 

I . and dyspe-prta and Indigestion to tafcen 0ff just above the ankle, 
their very worst forms. He has now recovered, and would bo

No other little tablets In the world j ab\e to resume work only that the loss 
You should carry 

Dyspepsia Tablets around

Mark, which is a fac-simile of word ‘thkkapion j 
as it appears on British Government Stamp (in 
white letters on aused ground) affixed to every ^ 
package by order of His Majesty's Hon. Commis- -, 
sioners. and without which it is a forgery. -*

Matthews,
Wheeler, Albert Ormsby, Harry 
son, John T. Hutson, Ohas. Rogers, 
Thomas Douglas, W. K. Wlldman, 
Geo. N. Reynolds, E. J. Lennox.

In reply to , Magistrate Denison's 
query as tc why there hah been such 
a long delay Mr. Corley said that the 
evidence had be^n of such length 
that he had been unable to get thru 
with It ere this.

Uv the soldiers and Theorv dreclamations.
Coi’ semanoveky of the Rostoff 

odier's, whfdh mutinied in Deoembw 
lSt. has been relieved of duty and 

court-martial on the SECONDLY:
All that pert of said - 8tc Clair Avenue j 

"described a* follows: Commencing »t » 
point on the said northerly limit of St. 
Clair Avenue distant 102 feet 5 Inches ' 
v esterly thereon from Its Intersection with 
the said northerly limit of said railway 
lands: thence south 8 degrees 30 minutes, 
east BO feet 4 Inches, to the northerly 
limit of Dundas Street) thence north Ml 
degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds west atoSg 
the northerly - limit of Dundas Street 158 
feet 6 inches to Its intersection with the 
said northerly limit of St. Clair Avenue? 
thence north 74 degrees east along said 
last mentioned limit 161 feet < Inches te 
the place of beginning.

THIRD:

m will toe tried by 
charge of laxity.

For Municipal Improvement.

.jsgssaffstu? A*», p. 

ss
States and Canada.

. ?
v

SULTAN SHOT BY JEALOUS GIRL Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

field
wel

l'll i
POVERTY BEFORE DISHONOR. -Way*of Parle Accounting 

for Recent Illness.
•tory

Grenoble, France, Oct- 5.—Monsignor 
Henri, at Notre Dame to-day, declar
ed that every priest who assisted te 
the formation of cultural associations, 
under the law would be interdicted, 
and that any Catholics Joining such 
associations wou.uj be excluded from 
the church. .

The prelate added : "Let us live poor 
rather thare purchase liberty at the 
price of dishonor.”^________.

SNOW IN THE CATSKILLS.

Paris, Oct. 9.—A despatch to The 
Petit Parisien from Conetahtinople 
declares that the real secret of the 

illness of the Sultan of Turkey 
shot in the abdomen 

who was jeal- 
in the.

Bank of Toronto Branches.
Branches of the Bank of Toronto 

have been opened at Parry Harbour. 
Ont.; Rossburn, Man., and Quill Lake. 
Sask.______________recent

was that he was 
by a Kurdish woman 
ous of his latest favorite 
harem, a beautiful Circassian girl 

According to the story the bullet 
extracted by a German physician, 
sultan going under the operation 

chloroform and dis-

TheRepairs for all heaters, 
right place for right prices.r-' Turn Your Face

Into Dollars.
All that part of the road known as 

Scarlett Road through Lot Number 6, 
Humber Range, bounded as follows: OS 
the east by the eatierly limit of raid 
Scarlett Road, on the we»t by the west
erly limit of said road, on the south by the 
northerly limit of Dundas Sheet and on 
the north by a line drawn parallel to The 
centre line of the wild Ontario and Quebec 

distant therefrom dd feet

'

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

72 King St.C. - Phone M. 1907

* was
ithe
without taking 
(playing great nerve. New York, Oct. 9.—Snow squalls 

reported ln the Catskills yester- 
For a time the , ground was

1> were 
day.
covered with snow.

Failed BecanaeHa*New Grain Elevator Co.
Winnipeg, Oct. 9.-Tlto Saskatchewan 

Elevator Co., Limited, te now fully or
ganized. Edward F. Swift of the firm 
of swift & Co., meat packers, Chicago, 
is one of the principal shareholders. 
Others are A. D. Davidson, A-R-Pa. 
Vldaon, A. D. McRae (vice-president), 
Senator Peter Jansen (president). They 
will toe ready to ship grain this week 
from Warman, Bruno, Wadena and 
Dalmony, and within a few days from 
Fielding, Laaghaim and. Humboldt. 
They expect to handle 1,000,000 bushels 
this season.__________________ _

Bay* He’s Cousin of Lord Douglas.
St. Louis,

Do&glas Schultee, who says he is a 
cousin of Lord Sheito Douglas of Eng
land was arrested here yesterday upon 
instructions from the New York police 
department, to the effect that Schultzs 
had been traced to St. Louis and is 
wanted in New York on a charge of 
grand larceny^/,

Orçauhtt Gone to Cobonrg,
A. E. Redsell has been appointed 

organist and choirmaster of St- An
drew’s Presbyterian Church, Cobourg. 
Mr. Redsell is a pupil of J. W. F. Har
rison, organist of St. Simon’s Church, 
where he has been assistant organist, 
for some ti#116 past.

M*Bgk Face Wee a Picture of 

Calamity.
Railway and
"‘«ate îA^ronteîX together, three, 

hi mired and seventy-eight one thousandth* 
(0.378 ac.) more or less.

SECONDLY:
For establishing as highways or part* of 

highways, the parcels of land hereinafter 
severally described, namely:

In the Township of York, Comity of 
York and Province ot Ontario, being com
posed of:

PENBERTHYm j Dutch Thought In Plano Construc
tion.

The Dutch, we are told, have an 
abhorrence for anything that savors of 
ornateness or frippery. Solidity Is their 
standard. One finds this Idea nicely 
Illustrated in the new Dutch model 
piano that Is manufactured by the olde 
firme of Helntzman & Co., 115-117 West 
King-street. The case is ln Flemish 
oak. and makes a particularly pleasing 
design for library or sitting-room.

m sunshine to produce a rose. 
a perfect rose. And *> man, to he sue- 

mUst have sunshine inside. 
Th^Sfe which has it not, which has 
no heaUb -d hoffiappto^ le «or 
surly, pessimistic and a fallure- A," 
world already has too many vinegar 
faces that breathe ill-will and s*r1*®* 
The world wants joy,comfort, sunshine, 
«ad will cling to the man who has it, 

vodlates gladness and triumph 
whereverIs *and under all clrcum-

INJECTORS, AIR COCKS, OIL AND 
GREASE CUPS.

It takes of an acre
l :

AIKENMEAD HARDWARE LIMITED
IT, 10, 21» Temperance Street. 

Close to Tenge.Unlucky Young Men.
Harry Pearsall and Barry Burns, 

the pair of Duchess-street young men, 
who were arrested Monday night be
cause Charles McCreary said they had 
assaulted and robbed him on Duchess- 
street, were discharged by Magistrate 
Denison.
Included an 
neither of the defendants possessed 
such a bill when taken into custody. 
The young fellows, who seemed quite 
respectable, say they were on their 
way home from the theatre when thé 
police pounced upon them at Queen 
and gherboume-streets and ran them 
In. They were ln the cells all night.

Rhone Mai* 3SOS. ill1;|FIRST:
All that part of Lot Number 6 fronting 

the Humber in the Third Concession from 
the bny described as follows: Commencing 
where the northerly l<mlt of the road ag » 
knance between Concessions Numbers S 
and 3 from the bay, known as St. Clair 

I Avenue, Is intersected by the northerly 
j limit of the lafids of the Ontario and Que- 
i bee Hallway Company, being the point I 
i marked -TA’’ on -attached sketch; thence 

north 74 degrees- east along said northerly ^ 
I limit -of St. Clair Avenue 305 feet to S 

point thereon distant 99 feet northerly at, 
right angles from the centre line of the 
Ontario and Quebec Railway (now operat
ed as the London Section of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway); thence south 86 degrees 
30 minutes west parallel to said centre line 
ot railway 725 feet to the easterly limit 
Scarlett Road; thence southerly along said 
limit of said road 76 feet more or lert to 
a point distant 33 feet northerly at- right 
angler from said centre line of railway; 
thence north 86 degrees 30 minutes east 
parallel to said centre line of railway 308 
feet more or less to a point distant 100 
feet westerly thereon from the place of 
beginning: thence south 3 degrees 80 min
utes east 22 feet 2 luchea to the northerly 
Uir.lt of fit .Clair Avenue; thence north 71 
degrees east along said limit of St. Clair 
Avenue 102 feet 5 luclie# to the pfees of 
beginning.

ms

LET TOUR LIGHJ SO SHINE

Pennoline
Brotherhood of Andrew and Phillip
' The annual meeting of the Toronto 
council of the Brotherhood of An
drew and Philip, was held ln the 
school room of Central * Presbyterian 
Church-. Reports from the nine chap
ters, composing the council, were 
presented, showing a total member
ship of 350, a gain of 76.

The, aim of the brothèrhood is to 
extend Christ’s kingdom among 
and the work Is rapidly commending 
Itself to pastors of churches and 
workers, as a potent Influence ln the, 
lives of men.

The following officers were re-elect- 
President, John W.x Mllls; vice- 

president, George WestX secretary- 
treasurer, S: A. McFadden.

>■
Oct. 9.—Henry Allred

fThe money McCreary lost 
American $2 bill, and

a
iIs the unequalled ‘

ILLUMINATING OILmenI A Grain Blockade.
Fort William, Oct. 9—Various con

gestions of wheat-laden cars on the 
(Canadian Pacific Railway between 
Winnipeg and Lake Superior now 
amount to a great blockade-

Sidings everywhere are filled with 
loaded cars, which the company Is un
able 4o move .

The trouble seems to be that the 
grain movement started much earlier 
than the railroad officials had plan
ned for, .and they were caught by the 
very he%vy movement.

WATERWHITE,
CLEAR,

Canada’s Fastest Train,
The International Limited, over the 

double-track route, Grand Trunk Rail
way System, leaves Toronto dally at 
4.30 p.m. for Detroit, Chicago and the 
west. It Is necessary to make reserva
tions In’ advance at city office, north
west corner King and Tonge-streets.

Musician! 
ed to have 
ing. but tl 
looked In 
Dèl! Cond 
pany was 

„ the- the fl 
and havln 

’ Individual 
took a bio 
terday oe 
260 shares 
said to ha

ed UNWAVERING
In use by all who must 
have a good light to 
read or work by.= »

WHY CAN’T I EAT 
LIKE OTHER MEN DO?

WHT?—BECAUSE YOU’RE A SLAVE TO DYSPEPSIA— 
INDIGESTION-OR OTHER STOMACH DERANGEMENTS 
THAT ONLY CAN BE REACHED AND CURED BY 
SUCH A TRIED AND TRUE REMEDY AS

Dr.VohStan’sPine-appleTablets

IF YOU USE OIL USE 
PENNOLINE '

Croker Claims Libel.
Dublin, Oct. 9.—The Evening Tele

graph declares that Richard Croker 
is bringing an action for libel and 
claiming heavy .damages against the 
proprietor of The London Magazine 
te connection with an article dealing 
with Mr. Croker’s relations to Tam
many Hall.

Yo*:r Dealer sells it,ask forLow Rates to the /Coast.
one-way/ tickets are 

ticket offices
SECONDLY:

All that part of Lot Number 5 fronting 
the Humber In the Second Concession from j 
the bay, described as follows: Commencing -,i 
where the southerly limit of St. Clair Are- . 
nue Intersects the northerly limit of Dun- 
das Street; thence south 87 degrees fi» 
minutes 30 seconds east along said limit 
of Dundas Street 46 feet 3 Inches to where yj 
a line drawn from aforesaid ]>o!nt "A" oO.-A- 
a course south 3 degrees U) minutes east ■ 
would intersect said limit of DntidaSlj 
Street; thence north 3 degrees 30 minute** 
wt-et along that line 14 feet 8 Inches to 
the southerly limit of St. Clair Avenues 
thence south 74 degrees west along said™ 
last mentioned limit 47 feet 2 Inches to the : 
place of beginning. Containing together x 
ninety-three oqe hundredths (0.93 ac.) of g 
an acre more or les*

THIRDLY: a •:«
For conveying to the Uanadlau Pa cl #4 : 

Railway Company the portions of St. Clair J 
Avenue and Scarlett Read to be closed as ^ 
aforesaid. , , 1

All persons Interested, or whose lands 1 
may or might l>e prejndlclally affected by .1 
such proposed Bylaw, fire required to at- 1 
tend at the said meeting, when they wlU 1 
be heard ln person or by counsel with ref- j 
erenee thereto, upon petitioning to be eo » 
heard.

Dated at Toronto this 31st day of August,. |
:<■

Second class
on sale at all C.P. PENNOLINEnow

to British Columbia points, Vancouv
er, Seattle, Portland, Ore., Bluings, 
Mont., Salt Lake City, Spokane^vyash.. 
and other points, at special low rates.

■i
The. pri 

steadily g 
Mr. TreU

THE CANADIAN OILCOMPANY. 
LIMITED.

Are the Sole Manufacturer,.

All Disarmed Bat One.
Oct. ».—The disarmament to secure 

dere of tl 
copslder t 
this stool 
tneir optli 
they have 
;°n- as th 
fault in d

Havana, _ ,
commissioners in Santiago report that 
atl the Insurgents ln that province have 

disbanded with the exceptktp of 
band, which is In an inaccessible

RELIEF IN ONE DAY
been 
one
region near Bayamo.

ory
Ask half the men or women who pure fruit pepsin that is pleasant to 

have stomach troubles, why it is so take,—powerful in the work it does, 
and they will tell you that they have —but as harmless as milk,—helps all 
to live in such a constant hurry that the stomach distresses immediately 
they have no time to keep well,—if an(j win give good relief to the most 
the great army of stomach troubled acute cases in one day.—You go about 
people would take Dr. Von Stan s 
Pine-apple Tablets as a traveling com- 

_ panion, from a health stand point, life 
fejyoold be all sunshine,—they area veri
table vest pocket doctor,—they act part and works permanent cures. ,

L ^directly on the digestive organs,—a
35 cents a box at all Druggists and Medicine dealers;

DR. AGNEWS HEART CURE GIVES RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES 
DR. AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER glue» relief In 10 minuit

will be ready to fit on him by Satur-
ot the foot is greatly against him. Sev- ‘a^ma^Vl^’ tn
eral Christian friends have "^ged me ; I am sure there are many who^ wi l 
to take up his case. Work has been be glad to aid in a case tnat is so de- 
promised him, and an artificial foot serving. ______________________

I can do so much.
Stuart’s HU , 
with you wherever you go and take 
them after meals. Then only will you 
realize what It Is to enjoy a meal, and 
w-hat perfect digestion means. Your 
whole body and your mind will feel 
-the effects; your vim will Increase, you 
will be more satisfied with what the 
world does, you will think happier and 
be happier, and your face will be one 
of supreme contentment. That will 
bring you success and then more 
cess Your face will bring you 
Ians. Try It. It will cost you Just 50c. 
for a package of these wonderful 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, at any 

| drug store on earth.

For Thanksgiving Day.
Six-day trip at single fare, via Grand 

Trunk Railway. Going all trains Oct. 
17 and 18, returning until Monday, Oçt. 
22 between all stations te Canada, also 
to’ Port Huron and Detroit. Mich.; Ni- 

Falls and Buffalo, N.Y. Secure 
at Grand Trunk city office, 

King and Yonge-

i $ • K

I At Coba 
®ver an a 
falo stock 
ened.

1 ■ ' Alleged Ilmbessler Arrested.
— —. «,*>sVs4l«a Halifax, N. S.. Oct. 9-—Charles Dar-W 000. S f AOSp riQfoJiDflj Ungton, managrlng director of the Marl- 

The Sfreat English Remedy, time Gasoline Engine and Supplies
here ^-°th?sCmoroTngWon ZiXTt 

Debttitv Mental and Bftiin Worry, Des- launch ,by the deputy sheriff after put- 
pendency, Sexual Weakness. Emissions, tin* u pa stiff fight, te which the she-
matorrhaa,andEfeds of JbuseoTjSSSffSÎ: riff's officer was cut somewhat. The 
Price llper box, six for 16. One Trill pi caro, st prisoner Is charged with embezzlement
plrtn p£. pa‘M of about $2100. Darlington was ar-
mniledfree. The wood Modi «fine Oo. raigned In the pblice court to-day and
ifvrmcAl Windsor* Toronto, OnL remanded.

agara 
tickets 
northwest corner 
streets.

at hearty meals,—your business, 
take all the pleasures as they come, 
and as you do so the Doctor plays bis

Silver iJ 
the lend 

Lawson vd 
tetendent1

Preside nj Len-nog th 
elffht-inch they

Andltor-Gemerol fo
Fredericton. N. B./ Oct. 9.—James S. 

Beck, auditor-general for Neyv Bruns
wick for 39 years, has tendered his re
signation to the local government, to 
go into effect on Oct. 31. Mr. Beck 1» 
now in hi* 93rd year.

r 3» Years. ous
BUC-
dol-

3 1906.
BULL Sc KYLES. 

Solicitors for Towoski» =*
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d : $f mCOBALT—There’s Never Before Been Such a Mining Centre and May Never Be Again—COBALT I .

of
man cm

not the way the Insiders work the 
best and surest kind of securities. 
There are always those who want to 
secure profits, and these sales are 
taken as low as possible, and the same 
stock soM again to new buyers. The 
difference of course comes to the In
side broker, and the more fluctuations 
he can effect with legitimate stock 
the greater are his profits."

Mr. Stevenson the propriety of him 
(Foster) getting a commission, as his 
salary was not large, on lands and 
business he could turn Into the Union 
Trust Co. Mr. Stevenson ojÿosed the 
Idea and so did the board.

Mr. Shepley read a letter written by 
Mir Stevenson to Chancellor Boyd, 
••challenging. Mr. Foster’s attention, she 
Impropriety tnat the manager or any 
member of the 'board should have any 
commission."

Mr. Foster said that he was at one 
with the board and Mr. Stevenson on 
this matter, as well as with the board 
on their decision that no directors 
should be loaned moneys.

"Tou recognised the dual position 
we were talking about the other day?" 
asked Mr. Sheptey.

"No. I wanted to know if a com
mission would be permissible."

"Did you give the matter attention 
from an ethical standpointt’,'

“X did consider the propriety pointa"
"You made up your mind that it was 

wrong that a commission should be al
lowed to an officer for turning in bust- 
neta and also that it was improper 
for directors to borrow money ?" asked 
Mr. Sheptey. f

Keetor-
ntrol the INSURANCE COMMISSION. CEI MS Uii1

STOCKS for SALEvigor.
in

Continued From Pnge 1.and FROM PHI IBI• failures 
m to a 
Why he.
strong 1^

■t to any

Îsurprised to learn that the security in 
the form of stock In the Great West 
was changed to the form of a mort
gage, and the stock surrendered.

When Mr. Shepley read the witness 
the minutes of three directors' meet
ings, held in November, 1808, setting 
forth the • discussion and decision to 
put this transaction thru, Mr. Boss 
said he had never heard aay such dis
cussion. There was a discussion of 
getting rid of the land holdings, but 
“bonus" stock was never mentioned.

The Cobalt area has on more than Witness was present at the specified

occasion within the past »op Mr. Shepley pursued the subject fur
led materials for considerable luiga- tbori and pointed out that at tne meet- 

and an ex parte Injunction, ob- ing on Nov. 28. the agreement and 
tlon, ana an x , Hall by mortgage between the Great West and
Mined yesterday at Osgoode »a , the Unlcm Trust Company cam*
Clarence J. McCualg, broker, of Mont up, and on motion of George 
real elves promise of a legal battle of w. Ross and Lieutenant-Colonel 
r ’ * interest Davldeon, this form was adopted. Wit-
exceptional points of lnte - nese said that he had never heard the

It is against W. G. Trethewey, 1 discussion, nor could he recollect ever 
■well-known wealthy mine owner, that moving such a resolution.

. which was granted by Questioned by Wallace Nesbitt, K.

c».. 1iiSJeffsts p jæ'^ssssrræssitalned and It restrains him from tlcular interest in the Great West mongy and three people nil dirantoS?

“ “•T,eU,,w" ’"v" lvM£x"Hsr3IM .«« «~»»t « ,2» VT«“ SHt SS M
rtfjWSMaaSMra-» - ** «. ^ysuir.isrs&s
anneare that about a week ago Mr- j union Trust, was called, and he told up for an hour bis opinions Would
McCualg. representing clients, tflet Mr. tftat he j,ad copied the minutes of the A,ch5^f®, *
Trethewey m Toronto, and obulned meetings on the 7th and 18th of No- Mr. Shepley kept on. .but Mr. Foster
from him an option on 192,000 shares vember, 1908. Other minutes , were refused to answer further- He thought
in the mine bearing his name, the made out by a clerk called McDougal. was trying to draw a parallel

■""V agreement, a verbal one, bettig that The usual way was for- Mr. Foster to with the Great West Co. He had given
W Mr MoCualg should have five days in draft the minutes, which were copied, all that his mind had to offer.
r which to examine the mine thru eI" land then the typewritten copy was re- The subject wa* dropped for s

and should such inspection corded in the minute book. seconds, while Mr. Shepley enquired
move satisfactory, that $600,000 should At thle Juncture Mr. Shepley called If the board bad raised any discussion 
hl nald for the shares. Mr. MoCualg out. “Is George W. Fowler here?" when the Syndicate came to get an 
daims that the examination having .There waa no response. advance for the Great West Co., Mr.
been made,he saw Mr.Tretheway again F««er In the Box Again. Fc«ter could not see any parallel and
“ Monday last and offered to pay the Hon. George E. Footer ■was then re- evaded the question, 
price agreed upon, but was told that ! called. Witness wanted to make a A Question of Borrowing,
fhe share's had been disposed of else- , correctIon. and Mr. Shepley listened "Tou had to pay Pope and Fowler
where. * ;. the extra dollar per acre by way of

tis now thought to hold Mr- Trethewey Mr. Foster confirmed two statements, getting an interest in the company If 
to his alleged agreement. While this Is which indlcated that, as statedyou had financed the game yourself?" 
admitted to have been only verbal. £hn the adjustment had Mr. Fogter 8ald ..yee.„
Mr. McCualg declares himself prepar- J**}^*** a ^is of the act^ac^- "D1f “ oc£«r to you that you were
ed to exhibit a telegram from Mr. Tie- ^ recelved There was ra cutting Practlcally borrowing money to pay 
thewey to his superintendent at the Qf the gtock interest but the ad- on the tande you had bought?"
mine, asking him to facilitate the work Justments ^re made ln‘ caah pay- Witness gave a long reply about the 
of Inspection. _ tnents. The Great West Land Co. ®®al; The syndicate did not borrow a

While granting this Injunction, Jus made prepayment to both the C. P. R. ringle dollar from the Trust Co- to
tice Mabee also dissolved the tempo- and Fowler and Pope, the discounts set the stock, was an emphatic point 
rary Injunction which was on Monday ■ obtained on these payments being 01 Mr- Foster’s, who admitted In the 
granted W. C. Fox, the Toronto min- $5197.20 and 85475.50, respectively. The next breath .that the syndicate had bor
ing broker, restraining Trethewey. from j Great West Land Co. still had 81193.40 rowed from the Union Trust Co. to pay

Pope and Fowler for the delivered op-
Trethewey mine. Fox. alleged tnat in adjustments. tlon.
a verbal agreement Trethewey had | The surrender of the bonus stock The Montague deal, as given by Dr. 
promised to sell him stock at market ' came up again. When Mr. Steveneon Oronhyatekha, was assented to by the 
prices, Prices rose and Fox did not get made the proposition to change the witness as being accurate in every de- 
the stock. The stock involved amounts ( form of security, witness wrote to tall. He explained that the controlling 
to 3730,000. Trethewey denies that he ; Matthew Wilson to come up the day idea in getting out of this deal was 
gave any option. The judge declined before, the directors' meeting on the to get out of a position where the hold-
to continue the Injunction on the ,7th of November, and after talking era of trust money were booming them- capitalisations Are smnii
ground that If Fox did not make good the matter over, it was decided to selves. Mr. Fostir ,was In a different “
hie nia<m * y,« minAr would suffôr scrl* -rnflJtA the change. Tha m6©tlny of t-ha do sit ion and mniri ta lea rtvor * u _ in_ If tncrô is 0116 thing- that th6 own-

Pio.kn-Mn li«n Shares | the directors were at one on the sub- th „^ ’ .e,9e ot American system of financing has not „ „ , . _ ... ,,
PittshurKers Alter Shares. : 1 <ec, nn time was needed and hence . e Foresters. The fact that he was been followed or in«te«d of «1 mvi non Unlisted Securities, Limited.

That-Pittsburg people aVe tacquiring no 'necesgity tor adjournment Mr t*le agent of the company which was mog, Q. the Pomnn„| . ,J h’ ’ Unlisted/ Securities,a heavy interest In the sliver mining poster could give no other reason, the creature of the Foresters did not be€l D„t aht Whv lh^ to tlon, ^fe 'Building furnish the

BKsassi.iji^jssjrusrs,%ss,,rts ,**,»?«»•,«•»........................ ,dsrd-ent from th1© negotiations -that have the borrowings of the Union Trust lands of the Montague syndicate Comoany which is cânitaltypd a* 5n^on Yards ...........98.00
been going on ever since the party of ; c Witness replied that the company , J® the Union Trust Co. Mr. Foster gave |30,000,00o’ and is now selling at a rn!«lr1 °J r>erm”11 e,°1 ■ • • -• 82.75
Pennsylvania capitalists visited Cobalt ;had an agreement with the Standard h » very unwilling assent to the deal. . valuation of threl timL that fmount SSSSL&SS.SSmS^1 ’ 8, 00
In a private car early in the season. Bank, by which they were entitled .to claiming hé had some equity that Of course there are alwavs ktakers' Oolon ai investment '8 20
Their inspection at that time so well receive advances up to $200.000. A large should have been settled. and I ^tlce that some of our 9un & Hasting . :." ' ' ' -
satisfied their minds that fabulous portion of this was borrowed for in- The original Montague purchase, wbo would advise the buying of South Canadian OH.........................84.00
mineral wealth lay hidden In the Hu- vestments in stock. The Standard amounting to 44,267 acres, made in 1902, American stocks ana TTnitifa a,v<‘n Lake Cement ............ 46.50
ronlc formation In the Cobalt region Bank also made a general advance of was reviewed by Mr. Shepley, as well issues of which thev National Portland Cement 05.00that they at once acquired a 49 per ,100.000. a, other purchases, making a total of ire cautionC our oeonie ^ainst hnv'' Amew  &S2
cent, interest in the Eureka and be- | A loan of $259,999 was also effected 116,160 acres. Mr. Shepley said that somethin* whJn üfamon^Vale Coal.............."25
gan negotiations to secure control Qf with the Traders' Bank, and the com- the accurate measurements were 111,- satisfy themselves as^trf th? International Coal & Coke
several other properties. The mines pany assumed an obligation in ednnee- 360 acres, which witness agreed might Thank soodnesi m,r inHudson Bay .........................secured by these gentlemen have pro- tlon with Crow’s Nest Pass to the be the case. * ? ?? w A- Ro*er* Preferred.. 97.00
duced during this short course of de- amount of the loan. John Dryden and Mr. Shepley then took up the Whit- bunch of order» that i P” ai^-„ Cn™"n
velopment silver ore to a value far ; William Laidlaw were interested in the law transaction. Witness did not know mornhig They are mosti^ for small Silver Leaf
surpassing their -moat sanguins antici- i loan. _ wtiio .the interests behind Whltlaw lots but the v a va frnm f°r>» 8nlai Rothschild • «.....................
pations- News of this nature does not ! Mr Foster sa^d that, in February, wepe He had bought that land: and did cautious ^vestor* and Pwh^°th^ McKinley Dar.Sav^e...*

SV4Kr,-SUMS 53.S’SttiSSSl.'S%SS “*• “ln" “• -r,-rFfS «« Æ.t* fssur.:“.fi'.. ™ S' "ThTÆt.iïtuffi'SVtlI * »r«,d U» matter ,-d *“ “ ""‘r K"£5t"

enterprising men of affluence reside. ifnd^he Trust Compand^)t wanted to know who Mr. Foster un- Silve* ûuÂen .. Foste? * '
Large orders to Toronto for shares * 9‘?C.k,’ Company got dergtood werg the holderg the ,and6. CDba?“l**;U , Kerr Lake !

In proved Cobalt properties has been jh°!i ?/ ,vere°'then engaged in making Matter of Time. wa» the Queen next to Foster, Viilverslt.v .
pouring in recently, and now comes a !laJe°Uadvancee to thforeal Western "If you question me for a week you day Ind Tuesday ^Th^bu^ng U°at Trethewey ’ 

man representing financial interets a Company, and about to go Into won’t get anything further," said Mr. times urgent and the rumor on the
Pittsburg, who are known to take In « Kamloops contract?" asked Mr. Foster, exolteddy. street is that the ln,L™
nothing less than millions. tji..ni0v “We won’t waste a week at it lust Qn Si .* l,»at tna insiders are takingF. E. Hewitt, formerly Identified S1î«P‘®y; noV" said Mr lheplêv 1 a» the stock offered without advancing
with Toronto financial and brokerage Last December the company increa^ "It’s been long enough already. God Silver Queen Is dtiddld ^rom Cfe
interests, Is the representative of these w itg CÆ.pitai stock by $500,000, Issued knows." said Mr. Foster, with his eyes Klnley Darnih-Havav«
American financiers. Mr. Hewitt has , at a premlum. This, witness said, was on the floor. - the Temlslfa^m n.ni®by
power of attorney from R. M. Weaver, neCessary to carry on the operations Mr. Shepley said no more. In extent^înd f. Rnn v™nt«^
the big Diamond-street broker of Pitts- 0f the company. , A .transaction with the Manitoba J2B8W Mr acV
burg, to close any bargain In Cobalt '.‘Were you much behind?’ and Northwestern Land Co. was ex- of the Piffle MidTfl dîvîZna ^
properties which satisfy him and In «j can’t remember." plained by the witness I I?1,' a dividend of 200
which he can secure controlling in- The examination of Mr. Foster was When the syndicate wanted to buy rially "nterested ^n^11 withe?h«flnan* 
te^*L continued in the afternoon- these lands the price was too high and y interested’ and wlth th«

At the King Edward yesterday Mr. Mr. Shepley went briefly into the an- the manager of that company said 
Hewitt would not say what properties nual report of the Union Trust Co. lor tbat a9 be -vag getting a commission of 
he was negotiating for, as he con- 1905. The shared capital stock,32,OOO.OW, 26 per Mnt he would halve |t wlth tbe 
8idered publicity in the matter before after the $500,000 stocks were added. gynd|Ca.te. Hence Mr. Foster got $8000 
the deals were closed might prejudice and counsel pointed out that there rabate 0r commission, which he divided 
negotiations. It was Intimated, bow- would have been a liability exposed Up wlth tbe other directors, each tak-
ever, (hat one or two of the properties to the public of half a million dollars ln* one-quarter. These accounts pass-
whose stock are rapidly advancing in If this stock had' not been issued, In- ^ the auditor and there
price are in the deal.. stead of several hundred thousands of trouble whatever about them

assets. There had also been a loan ..
of $200,000 from the bank beside this- Minin* In Rouland.

A letter from General Manager Deni- A RosgJand despatch says: 
son of the Standard Bank, in connec- sent activity in Cobalt stocks has not 
tlon with the block of stock floated in detracted attentlonl 
New York, was read by Mr. Shepley. min|ng interests, and several of the
The loan bond was also discussed- It mines are very busy In development
was for $150,000 and certain stocks. work - • White Bear Mine In-
such as Twin City, Missouri Pacific creaged itg staff of workmen and is
and Topeka ana Atchison were put up developing several 
by the Union Trust and Mr. Foster as wbtch wll| 
collateral security. period of time yet.

The compilation ot securities and centiy shipped nearly four hundred
stocks held by the Union Trust at the tons of excellent quality ore, taken
end of the year 1905 was produced by out in development, which, it is stat-
Mr. Shepley. This shon'ed that the ed on pliable authority netted its
company held $400,000 for value of list- owners ten dollars a ton’ after pay
ed securities, with market value of ln_ all charges of smelters and
$329,500. The listed- securities were 200 freight." smeiters ana
shares Baltimore and Ohio, 1100 "its- 1 
souri Pacific, 200 shares Norfolk and 
Northwestern. 600 Erie first, 400 Erie 
second, 200 Chicago, MiLwuake and St.
Paul. 1200 St. Louis and Frlsce, and 100 
shares Southern Pacific- The unlisted 
securities were Cripple Creek let, $5000 
worth Cripple Creek 2nd, and $6000 
and $7000 worth of Steel Foundry.

This showed a total amount of stocks 
on Dec. 81 of market value held by the 
company to be $347,500, against a book 
value of $449,109.68-

Cdbalt List. British Columbia List :if
!

& Claim Is Made That Verbal Op
tions Were Made and- 

Not Carried Out

Foster 
Silver Queen 
Sliver Bar 
Silver Leaf 
Kerr Lake 
University 
Bed Rock 
f Temiskamlng aad 
I Hudson Bay 

Buffalo*
Also all other Mining and Industrial Stocks For reliable In

formation or price, buying or selling, communicate with a& 
WIRE ORDERS AT OUR EXPENSE.

FOX & ROSS, Stock Brokers,
tabllshed 1887. Members Standard Stool? Exchange, TORONTO

Standard stock and Ml nine 
Exchange,

Asked. Bid. 
... 113

... 82

Canadian Bold Fields 
Syndicate v 

White Bear 
Grantty Smelter 
Consolidated Smelter 
North Star 
International Coal 
Diamond Yalo 
Rambler-Cariboo

Trading is Interfered With by 
Scrip Transfer Arrangements 

Capitalization Small.

(id

>al. Çrown Bank...................
Standard Loan ...............
Col. Invest. * L Ce ..
Sun A Hasting* Loan 
Dominion Permanent
Trust * Guarantee ...............
Bio Janeiro, 5 p.c, bonde...

do. atock .............................. 4114
Canadian Oil -----
W. A. Rogers prof ...

aim
! ’77 h<883

45
The demand for the several mining 

shares waa heavy on Tuesday, but 
there was an impression abroad that 
the large holders were anxious to hold 
prices down, and the bide were not 
forced. Many brokers had discretion
ary buying orders, and noting an early 
weakness to price» awaited the ap
pearance of support before filling 
them, The market slowed up more 
late in the day. but offerings were 
not free and it waa reported difficult 
to buy much stock at reduced quo
tations The lull In speculation Is ab
solutely desirable as deliveries of 
scrip are several days behind owing 
to the difficulty experienced in mak
ing transfers. Foster continues to 
head the list of transactions, but Sil
ver Queen and University are well up 
in the demand. McKinley, Darragn 
and Nlplsstng are not In strong local 
enquiry, but at New Tork both were 
very active. Trethewey sold at $9.6»

outstanding 
stock Is being held at from $16 to $11. 
There Is considerable discrepancy be
tween the prices of the Toronto Stock 
Exchange and the Standard Exchange. 
The latter being usually lower in its 
quotations. This necessity for a dif
ference in prices is net clear to the 
outside buyer.

• 1
1 : -7.7 >4 ftt*

40%one
0»y V84«■

85
City Dairy common ....
Carter Crume preferred

da common ..................
National Portland Cement.. 65 
Con. Mining & Smelting ... 148
Granby Smelter .............
C. G, F, 8. »
White Bear (n»n-aseeeeable). 10% 
North Star ..
Monte Crlsto .
Giant ........
Novelty ......
California ....
Sullivan ...........
Virginia .........  ............. 10
Jumbo................. .., ..................
Cariboo McKinney .................
International Coal & Coke.. 59
Diamond Vale ..........................
Manhattan Nevada ...............
California Monarch Oil ... 32 

Cobalt Stock»- -
Amalgamated .................
Buffalo ......... .-----
Foster ......... .....
Gordon ..............................
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake ........... ..
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Montreal .
Nlplsslng .
Peterson Lake ..
Red Rock ...........
Rothschilds .........
Silver Leaf.........
S ver Bar .............
Silver Queen ...
Trethewey ....................
University b

36
S3

» 24
90

140in el the 14% 14
«

.V*•> York .. 32 23“Oh, yes." MAIM5 3 I27613
1
4 1

3Stbat tbe Mtrnlel- 
irpoeation of tbe 
t ill at a meeting

15

18
3M,4M,% mine. FOSTER COBALT5U

20 1U
, 1906. 30

I* the subject ef a special market letter just issued by us. 
An y one at all interested m this stock should read same at 
once. Sent free to any address. We buy and sell all re
liable Cobalt stocks.

1
, in the City ot * | 
L30 p.m.. consider 
i following, name- 
vertlng St. Clair 
wneblp, for stop- i 
dong a» herednaf- 
. cinr Avenue and 
ild township, and 
ways or parte of 
: land hereinafter 
s hereinafter par-

■
.. 100 
..2.50 
..3.03

SO 
2.26 . athebut most of 2.08 ed-720

65 B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited:i<xi
.3.90 
. 65

uo
3.23

33 Phone Main §333. - ■ - 6 King St. Waal, Tocaato.23% 23
• 75 HU

to•*> «25
21 18 W© Are the Offical Broker» forTrading la Hampered,

The unexpected demand for the Co
balt stocks haa caused practically a 
famine in the offerings. None of the 
companies have yet arranged for a 
proper transfer office for the scrip. 
The head offices of the company are 
being used for this purpose up to the 
present, but this is utterly Inadequate 
to cope with the demand. Stock is 
being taken off the market by In
vestors, and this makes the quantity 
for sale that much smaller- Tues
day’s business was clearly hampered 
by this fact. Holders of shares In 
several properties considered them
selves unable to sell because they 
could not make delivery, not having 
been able to get the scrip transferred. 
This will have an effect on the free
dom of transactions in the shares for 
some little time to come yet, and the 
better companies could facilitate mat
ters by putting their transfer books 
In the hands of trust companies com
petent to handle the business.

..... 50
.........1.53
. .. ..8.50 
....14.50

-d30J " '1.30
8,00

14.2»

:

TheMcKinley, Darragh, Savage 
Mines of Cobalt; —Sale»:

White Bear—1600 at 9%. 1000 at 0% 
Amalgamated—500 at 80, 500 at 80.
Silver Queen—100 at 150, 100 at 153. 
Trethewey—10 at 980. 100 at 880, W> at

lore portions at 
Scarlett Road •#- 
Lws: In the Town- 
r York, and Ptov- 
omposed of (first), 
road allowance be- 
tiers 2 and 3 from 
Clair Avenue, and 
a 5 and 6 of the 

H aa follows: Con»-

i
975. A, E. OSLER & DO. !University-» at 14.80, 20. 20 at 14, 35 at 
13. 100 at 14.25, 20 at 14.28.

McKinley—100 at 332.
Foster—1<$> at 296.
Silver Leaf—2000 at *0, 3000. 2000 at 21%.

i:V | •-/
43 Victoria Street Toronto• 1 ■

I Cobalt Stocks.
H- Ç- Barber of 45 Adelalde-streat East, 

Toronto, and Cobalt, furnishes the follow
ing quotations of Cqbalt stocks •

AOed. Bid.
■ '« .40
. 2,35 2.30
■ .85
. 3.25 2.8»
.lOttOO 80.00

MINING STOCKSherly limit of St. 
ted by the north- 
rt the Ontario and 
the point marked 
i; thence south 3 
t 97 feet 7 Inches 

St. Clair Avenue; 
I east along the
sr cuir 

lint distant 33 feet 
•a from the centre 
d Quebec Railway 
London Section of 
Railway); thence 

intee west parallel 
eet to the place ot

C

Write or wire us first on aay of the folks wieg :

White Bear, University, Kerr Lake, Foster, McKinley -Darragh. Silver 
Leaf. Silver Queen, Buffalo; Nlplsslng, Trethewey.

.uv^slYi!00^ cmanti0D *** “

WIRE ORDERS AT OUR EXPENSE.

tog DTOKcr, rest-raining i threat west juana uo. sun naa yitsa.w
disposing of the stock he holds in the .and $1737.87, respectively, pending final 

Fox. alleged that in !sdj 
at Trethewey had | t

Abitibi and Cohalt 
Buffalo 
Foster .
Gilpin ............... ................
Hudson Bay Extended
Kerr Lake ...................
McKinley Dar. Ravage 
Nlplsslng ....
Red Rock .... 
Rothschild ...
Silver Bar ...
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Queen .
Tem. & Hudson Bay 
Temls. Telephone .
Trethewey .................
University.................

i.40

3.30 3.35
Avenus 23.25 28.00

-65  .
.25 .20 FOX & BOSS, Stock Brokers ’US*

tabllshed 1887. Member» titan dard Stock Exchange. TBRONTQ
1 •i.50 .40

;... -2i iu
i!w>1.55

. 75.00 65.00

. i.flr,

. 10.25 

. 14.50
a "v.'fi

14.25 CobaltLT:
I St. Clair Avenue 
Commencing at a 
therly limit of St. 
102 feet 5 inches 
a Intersection with 
t of said railway 
legreeg 30 minutes, 

to the northerly 
) thence north 87 
seconds west along 
Dnndas Street 158 
ersectlon with the 
St. Clair Avenue; 

-s east along said 
1 feet 7 Inches te

I -

Limited, Confedera- 
followlng 

on Toronto

Bid.

ÆrÆtZTo1"?. SK-hTSibSK
fctock», but It la abiolirtely neceeary te have 
the rlghi kind of informatio».

8
7

r
I Am a Practical Mining Man Buy now in Peterson Lake 

Silver Cobalt Mining Com- ( 
pany. One of the largest and 
best properties in the Camp. 
Practically surrounded by the 
great shipping mines of the 
Nipissing Mining Company.

Send at once for circular 
and all information.

u
80.00
82.00
24.00

8
-was one of the flmfc in the Cobalt field, »nd 
am pereoeally acquainted with every mine of 
any importance.8.00

81.50 75.00
85.00 MT NEW BOOK, “Cobalt,“ furnishes the 

latest authentic information-includes map 
aad Government repert.

My Weekly News-Letter give» reliable 
and up-to-date particular» concerning the 
Cobaltatocke—aaynop-is ef market condition» 
-and the latent newajdlrre^fromjthefield^

The above milled free le any addr'ii.
Write, wire or ’phone me when buying ur 

BeTîTn7"Cobait atoolTân,rompt and efficient 
aervlee.

h-59.06

$' -1:
•24 H .19le road known ee 

f Lot Number 8. 
Id ag follows : On 
trly limit of said 
west by the west- 
Liu the south by the 
Idas Street and on 
hwn parallel to The 
pntario and Quebec 
f therefrom 33 feet

.55.60

.53
94.25,
80-00-

.2114

:
iu1252 1.50 114

.22» • ! »•
■235
. '3.60 3.25

2im *2.2*3
21.16 H. C. BARBER.... 22.50

.TO
... 3-15 
... 80.00 
... 16.50 
.... 12.00

J. Curry, Company,ig together three 
ht one thousandth* 

more

Managing Director,
CANADA MINES, LIMITED. 

45 Adelaide SL East, Toronto 
Main 6908.

*2.W
T6.00
14.BO

or less.
....limitedLY: • t

9.00
rhways or parts ot 
if land hereinafter 
oely: '.t

York, County of 
intarlo, being corn-

Manning Arcade, - - Torente
COBALT

A, T. BUDD .Shipment» of ore from Cobalt for the month of 
September were ,» follows:

Kerr Lake - - 
Nlplsslng 
University 
Buffalo

Buffalo Mines, Limited,
of Cobalt,

Stock Dealt In.

- - a Cere
9 "- a ••

!}
Number 6 fronting 
rd Couceeslon from 
jllows: Commencing 
nit of the road alp 
Lesions Numbers 2 
mown ns 8t. Clair 

by the northerly 
le Ontario and Que- 
:y, being the point 
bed sketch; thence 
Hong said northerly 
■nue 306 feet to S 
19 feet northerly at 
centre line of tbe 

iliway (now opérât- ] 
on of the Canadian 
>e south 86 degrees
I to said centre line 
;be easterly limit ot 
southerly along said 
eet more or less to

northerly at right 
re line ot railway; 
es 30 minutes east 
line of railway 306 ,

II .point distant 100 •-.
from I he place of

li 3 degrees 80 mln- 
hes to the northerly 
me; thence north 71 
d limit of St. Clair 
lies to the place of

-OF—
. HAILEYBURYDrummond - - 

LaRose 
Sliver Queen 
Violet 
Nova Scotia

2
8 " 
1 "

in at the King Bdward Hotel, and 
has for sale a number of 

first-class

- •: i :: ci
pro-

gress of development work return to 
big dividends Is again fully expected. 
This stock Is selling freely around 
$1.50 a share.

Write or wire for quotations.In All
Cobalt is no doubt the rr 

ever known In the world, 
onlara, and watch our ads. 
thing good we are going to place before the 
public in a few days. -

Send for Market Letters, mailed free.

25 "
estent Silver Cam 

Write for pari 
We have som<

l COBALT SILVER
‘ PROPERTIES ». E. OSLER & CO.Brokers Have Not Kept Posted.

Speculation in the Cobalt stocks has 
certainly caught the majority of the 
Toronto Stock Exchange brokers nap
ping. As a rule they were not posted 
on what was doing in rega'hd to min
ing shares, being apparently of tha 
opinion that the big exchange was 
above dealing in this class of security. 
Enquiries for stock when made thru 
members of this exchange had to be 
replied to after a consultation with 
the despised curb broker or member 
of the Standard Exchange, both of 
whom had kept advised on public 
sentiment and of what was being done 
In the Cobalt district. Even at the 
present time It Is doubtful whether 
many of the Toronto brokers have 
anything like a broad Information of 
the capitalization or other matters 
pertinent to the various stocked Co
balt companies-

J.T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.. 'J* 43 VICTORIA STREET, 
TORONTO.

was no
84 King St. West, Toronto, Ont,

I have on- band a specially select
ed list of Choice Properties and can 
deliver same on favorable terms. 
J also have the placing of flotations 
of stock of several Cobalt Silver 
Mining Companies. Call,.phone or 

A. T. BUDD,
- King Edward.

The Sliver Chord».
Musicians as a rule are not suppos

ed to have any genius for money-mak
ing, but this talent has not been over
looked in the make-up of the Fox-La 
Dèll Concert Co. This concert com
pany was in Cobalt the night preced" 

the flotation of the Foster mine, 
and having had a successful run, the 
individual members of -the co-mp'any 
took a block of Foster atiSO cents- Yes- 
ocn ^ GeorKe Fox sold -out at $3 his 

/ .®"ares and the lady members' are 
said to have followed suit-

v
I WILL BUV"Pre-

MINING SHARES100 .University, *1.25; 20 Kerr Lake, *TU: 
500 Buffalo. $2.26; 200 Foster Cobalt, *2.80; 
5000 Sliver Leaf; 500 Silver Bar. 32c; 200 
Silver Queen, *1.10; 600 Amalgamated .Co
balt, 43c; 500 Abltlbl, 31c; 10 Belleville 
Portland Cement *85; 50 Standard Chemi
cal, *05; 20,000 Referendum, 2ftc; 1300 Dia
mond Vale Coal, 1814c.

from Rossland

At close quo allons.
Silver Queen. Silver Leaf. For 

ter. Hudson Bay Ex-. Buffalo» 
McKlnley-Darragh. White Bear» 
U Diversity-

Wire ordets our expense.

Room 614,
new ore shoots, 

occupy a considerable 
This mine re- Cobalt Stocks.I WILL SELL

100 Canada Car preferred (7 per cent.); 
200 Dominion Textile common (pooled) ; 100 
Western Canada Flour Mills; 500 Boston 
Osage OH, *2.25; 3000 White Bear Mining. 
514c; 10,000 Diamond Vale Coal. 20)4c; 200 
Dominion De Forest Wireless (Interest bear
ing). *3.26n00 La Banque Provinciale; 50 
Edwardshurg Starch, preferred. *82; 40
Raven Lake Portland Cement. *47; lot) Geo. 
A. Treadwell Mining, *2.50; 500 Foster Co
balt.

>LY: - -.LS
Number 5 fronting 

olid Concession from 
njlows: Commencing r 
ult of St. Clair Avo- ; 
i herly limit of ' Dun- 
lth 87 degrees 35 -i 
ist along said limit 
et 3 Inches to whore . 
resald point "A" on 

:,0 minutes east 
IlmltV.of Dnndas | 
degrees 3Q minutes . 

14 feet 8 inches to - 
' St. Clair Avenue:
■os west along said 
feet 2 Indies to the | 

Containing together 3 
redths (0.93 ac.) of ■

FOR
f liver Queen
Trethewey
Abbltibl
Rambler-Cariboo

Poster 
Buffalo „ 
Silver tieaf 
White Bear

Heron 6 Co.» i I*
Trethewey Shares.

price of Trethewey has been 
steadily growing, and It Is said that 
,r- Trethewey’s brokers are trying 
to secure enough stock to fill the or- 

8 °f the d4eag.poIn.ted parties who 
consider that they had an option on 

stock, and on the strength of 
o®ir option had taken orders, which 

hav® been unable to fill by rea- 
th®y claim, of the owners de- 

tault In delivery.

At Cobalt many complaints are made 
fai r an a*ieKed'fallure to deliver Buf- 
enedStOClC and som® litigation Is threat-

. Deaf has received an Impetus
ov the knowledge In the camp that the
totendent'Ci h8d be6n f0Und bX Super-

I ^fe*ldent Law wires Vice-President 
that the Wahl has struck an 

the, i?ch veln ln the second shaft and 
•t they are sacking ore.

16 King St W- PhoneM. 881'WAJVTBD
Montreal i bFluctnations Are Prefltable.

"Don’t expect the Cobalt stock to 
go up out of sight all at once,” re
marked an old time broker. 'This is

AlbertCharlotte A. E. Topping.
Galt. Oct. 9.—(Special.)—Charlotte A. 

Holder, relict of the late William M. 
Topping, died last night of paralysis, Cobblt StocksF. Asa Hall, -v -

609 Temple Building — Phon» M. 2 36C. 
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

All Cobalt Stocks bought and told at net prices.
Headquarter» for 

Stock Bargaiaa. 
*< St Francois Xavier Street Montreal. 

Phone Main 4960-4961-4961

NORRIS P. BRYANT I have buyers and sellers of 
Trethewey, Silver Queen,, ™ * 
vers it y, Poster, MoKli 
Darragh, Buffalo, Silver Lei£f, 
Abitiblc, Red Rock, Hudson Bay 
Extended- ’ .

!CANADIAN MINING NEWS BUREAU. ICOBALT1 Office- Upstairs (83 Yonne Street). FOR SALE We buy -end sell Silver Queen, Foster, 
Trethewey, Silver Leaf rand all ether 
Cobalt stocks.

Ask for daily market letts.v

GORMALY, TILT 8 GO.
36 1-2 Kiel St. E., Torenlf. Phene N 1843

lOOO shares Diamond Vale Coal 
BOO Shares Footer-Cobalt 

laoo lharee Silver Leaf (Cobalt) 
300 shares Halted Toaopah 

J. E. CARTER la restaient Broker, 
GUELPH, ONT.

1)LY:
lie Canadian Pacific 
portions of St. Clair 
lead to be closed as -

Wire, write or telephone. ,\!^ Correspondents ln every mining camp In Canada. Special representa
tive tp Cobalt. Confidential communication with financial experts ln New 
York.

News furnished from any Canadian mining camp by confidential letter 
Information regarding any mining property or stock also supplied. Special 
reports prepared on solicitation.

Details of company promotion outlined. Prospectuses prepared If pro
perty shows merit after Investigation. Mining laws explained.

* Correspondence solicited.
Address all communications to

wns Refused Commission.
The bylaw calling up 50 cents per 

share, dated Feb. 23. 19Ô4, was dissect- 
ed^as was also the bylaw to increase 
tffl"capltal stock *500,000, dated Dec. 
1905.

Mr. Shepley took the witness back to 
the beginning of the land deal with 
Pope and Fowler, concerning certain 
limits ln Quebec. On being questioned 
Mr. Foster remembered that the pro
perty was reported upon and witness 
admitted that he had discussed with

T. W. MURRAY
NAIN 34?4 v,J43 VKT0RIA 8T. ’■ "1

lands M<•<]. nr whose 
lu'.lrlally affected by ■
are' required to -at- \

ting, v^hen they will 
by counsel with ref- 
petitioning to be so

26, Phene 4M.

McKINlEl - 04RR4GH - SAVAGE
White Bear Mine J^OST in trananaieaion by mail, scrip No. 449 for

name of Grevilla fc Co., Limited. Tha pubHc are 
warned again»! purchasing this certificate a» trani
ter has been stopped with the Company. Finder 
will be rewarded by

ORBVILL14t 00., Limited
60 YONGE STREET - - Toronto

The next Cobalt stock In Has tor a big advance. 
Adjoios the famous Nipitaing and is a producing

” Will shortly be on dividend paying basis.
Bfuy nt one*

KSiïî

--

Ss 31st day of August,.

- KYLES, 
tor TowoshiD v'

I will sell 3*00 share-i, g}4 pd., at 
7c, in 250 share lots. -11, J. MULOCK JACKSON, SecreUry,

S3 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. BOX ee, WORLD.
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lfflperiaL1?DoL0.f CaMda S.P.8. MEN ARE BLAMED
WULINOTON IT. CAST.,__ • TOiONTO.

p to WEDNESDAY MORNING

FOR INVESTMENT HfHErlret—(Contlnoed)

ias,\£?“f
Tor. Gen. Tr........ 1»
Toronto Mort. ... ... —West. Assur. (

g&nSfleii-:: «H '*% !"

Mexican Elec. •!*
rrsteei* p::: -■* $ •
Sste^v:.v:..S 8% .

Toronto Stock

executors end trustees STOCK BROKERS MB F1BMHAL «artHuron * 
Imperial sTwo warehouse*, leasehold, 

convenient te market. For 
full particulars apply to

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto, 
Dealer* In Debenture», storks on London, 
fine.. New York, Men tree I end Toronto Be 
changes bought and sold on commission.

k A. SMITH,
r. ti.-OSLBR.

_ an investment which not only yields a
good rate of interest, hut in which they are relieved 
if nil personal responsibility.

An order of the Lisutenant-GovormoiMn-ConucU 
authorize» the investment of Tmt foods Io the le-

il 138
** » B. B. OSLBB.

H. C HAMMOND.If They Hadn't Butted in, the 
Varsity Hustle Would Have 

Been Harmless.

iii A. M. CAMPBELL114
W BRANCHES IN TORONTO:

Comer Weills gto Street and Leader Lane.
" Yomge andQueen Streets.
“ Yoase and Bloor Streets.
" Kina and York Streets.
" Weat Market and Front Streets.
“ King sad Spadina Avenue.

Interest allowed on deposits
:stsaysBiir
yeatiy. __________ ___

kIf «ifiHMÜID STItJUDT SAFE#

Telephome Mala S8S1#
FIRST MORTGAGE
GOLD 

BONDS

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation FASsx idOF A 1 
RAILWAY

Circular slvtng tell particular» on application.
MILIUS JARVIS dt 00.,

TORONTO

■
'78% t£BEAD OfFICt : TOIONTO STREET, TOIONTO.

SILVER LEAF NINENo one could be found yesterday so 
low as to do reverence to the rowdy 
spirit, which broke out among the 
university students on Moiytey. 
tradition that university, men wer? 
gentlemen hats had sonfe severe knocks 
in the test year or two, and it is felt 
that the better element among the 
men will seek to purge themselves of 
the stigma now attaching to them at 
the earliest possible moment. Natur
ally there Is more discrimination in 
the university precincts than among 
the general public, which classes the 
whole institution together. It is felt 
that the new governing authority of 
the university Is on trial, and if that 
authority be not now asserted the out
look for discipline Is bad.

Acting President 
that the trouble originated In a quite 
innocent contest between the two 
Junior years in arts for the posses
sion' of a football. The School of 
Practical, Science men, unable to mind 
'.their own business, interfered in this, 
and gradually a wild mob gathered 
and overflowed Into College-street.

The police, who were telephoned for, 
repudiate any responsibility, Inspector 
Stephens declaring the force Is not a 
squad of men to run down to a scrap 
among students.

Deputy Chief Stark was contented' 
with denouncing the students’ con
duct as blackguardly. Those who 
phoned for the police -are anxious to 
know why they did not attend to the 
message.

The university caput will meet to
day to consider the affair at the 
Medical College, and a severe lesson, 
It Is believed, "will be administered to 
any upon whom culpability Is found to 
attadh. Notices have been Issued to 
all the students la this connection.

Dr. Primrose, who was but of town 
yesterday, had not received any 
apology from the students when seen 
during the evening, and will observe 
the conditions he laid down if none 
Is forthcoming this morning.

The board of governors will meet on 
Friday, and the senate on Friday 
evening. If anything remains to be 
done by that time It will not be ne
glected.

Savings Bank
Supt. Clark wires : “Big vein drift No. 3 

still holding good, and very rich in native 
silver.
impregnated with large quantities of native 
flake silver."

Silver Leal Mining Co., Limited
Confederation Life Building, -

TORONTO

mBeaty, King Howard Hotel, at tne close 
Of the market 1 -

It Is quite possible tbe advance In ster
ling to-day means an effort on the part of 
•English financiers to restrict exports of gold 
to America, tho It may have no significance 
other than the avallment recently of Penn
sylvania Railroad credits to the fall extent 
of payments due under the terme of that 
road for October, and which may have In
directly been reflected in recent gotfi Im
ports. In a general way It does not appear 
that the financial situation will prove a 
market influence Tn the tysar future, and, 
apart from special Influences governing 
price movement of certain shares, the mar
ket la quite likely *o reflect a waiting atti
tude on the part of operators, pending the 
progress of the political campaign, and tne 
possibility of a marked change In present 
sentiment concerning the result.

Ennis & Stoppaul wired to I.
McKinnon Building :

The market to-day has developed Rome ir
regularity. with London a small seller oa 
balance, and considerable prdflt-talrlng in 
varions lending Issues. Abroad there was 
some apprehension regarding an increase 
In the Bank of England rate on-Thursday, 
but locally the further ease In time money 
was much more Influential, Loans on all 
Industrial collateral are reported reduced 
to 6 per cent., and for some dates borrow
ers on mixed collateral have reduced their 
bids to 5% per cent. This 1s, of course, 
highly Important. The Union Pacific annu
al report wns expected to-day, but this will 
probably not be given out until later on. 
The C. ft O. dividend meeting 1s now slhteii 
for next week. The Erie annual report 
showed 2.18 per cent, earned on the com
mon stock, against 1.64 per cent, the prev
ious year. The Wabash annnaT report shows 
an Increase of over $8,000,000 in Income, ac
complished largely thru reduction, operating 
and other expenses. The specialist 
heavy buyer of Smelters. The pool In Oari 
& Foundry continues to' absoij) the stoeg fit 
anticipation of a dividend at the coming 
meeting. It Is estimated that the Steel 
Corporation now controls ore valued at 
$1,500,000,000. which Is equivalent to the 
entire capital stock and bonded debt. 
Pennsylvania insiders are reported extreme
ly gratified over the facility with which the 
road Is handling Its record buslfless. They 
figure that thg. new rate law Is diverting 
business to the-oompany. If the dividend 
Is Increased to 7 per cent, on Nov 1, con
version of some $81,000,000 twtoQs will natu
rally follow. In this event the capital 
stock wrtl be $388,000.000. and It Is esti
mated that on thia Increase' the earnings 
will equal about 12 per cent. There ls\bet- 
ter feeling In bond circles, owing to lower 
money rates, and the tendency far prices 
In stock Is undeniably upward. On any re
cessions the general list will continue to 
prove an exoellent purchase.

The—Morning Sales. 
North Star. 

2000 @ 25 DC
The wall rock In this vein la alsoDetroit, 

50 & 07Mackay.
7i h London Stock Market.

oct. a, oct. ». 
Last Quo. Last Quo, 8117 COMMISSION ORDERSn can. per. 

52 @ 127%
Tor. Ry.

N.8. Steel. 1 @ 117%
10 m 68% 26 <8 118e wiu « 86%Console, account...............86%

Consols, money ................ W%
Atchison ..................

do. preferred ... 
uvvrnnto Chesapeake & Ohio . in !m3ia Baltimore & Ohio ..
™ @ 52*' ; Anaconda ........ ...........

7 ® 23» '"Denver & Bio Grande

Chicago Gt. western 
St. Paul ......................

■xaentod on B coban gas of

Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York.

86 »-ltt 
106%Traders’.

40 © 142% ......107%6915
Niagara. 1<X>105

M65%130Gen. Elec. 5
10 @ 189% 46 
25 @ 188

64 Chicago 
on Im

Phoses M. I442-1»o6.131<tSr. 126%

. Industrial Stocks Are Active and 
I? FjHirer—Undertone to Toronto 

Market is Firmer.

14% JOHN STARK 8 CO.Cen. Can. 
7 @ 160

44%44% •ISTOCKS TOR SALE185%185Tor. Blec. 
45 @ 161i Members of Tarent# Stoox Sxehaags

26 Toronto St.
18% 18%Metro.

18 @ 197Rio. 182. .182 ssr'-a25 @ 41% Brie8TO 48%60%
80do. let preferred .... 78% 

do. 2nd preferred . ... 72
Illinois Central ................*
Louisville & Nashville ...162 
Kansas ft Texas ....
Norfolk ft Western . 

do. preferred ....
New York Central ..........146
Ontario ft Western 
Pennsylvania .....
Reading .............................. 78%
Southern Pacific ........ 98%
Southern Railway 

preferred .
Pacific

900 STi.vnn queen 
100 HUDSON’S BAY EXTENDED 

2000 SILVER LEAF 
IOO MeKIVLEY-DARRAGH 
IOO TRKTHEWBY 
BOO FOSTER 

200 BUFFALO

Wlnnl 
11 @

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Gen. Elec. Nor. Nav.

189% 50 © 106%
138% -----------------

72%ts- Mining Shares179%179% ■
152 rjWr$.i-ol 

tp %ll lllslj 
f tbfee nucha 

■ At Cblcaj 
thill: ycetci 
Lee, oat* 1 

! Chicago 
tract 29;" cj

NtrthweJ
1181, year i 

Primary 
shipments. 
970.606; H 
to-day 5501
sfifcM

Brndstre-] 
week, lhcrj 
crH.se 5,241 
OIK); Eurod 
4,440,000; lJ 
yell-, inerd 
visible whd 
36.520,000, 
(16 y, 8,373.(1 
630,600; oa 
30 561,000, 

Wlunlped 
1008.

L. Mitchell, statedHutton( 38Sao Paulo. 
50 @ 135

vi-World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. •>. 

Who undertone to the Toronto stock mar-sSïiJWSWWL'Bfjf a 
SLBSJtt asJTJSÆÿS
titv Some accumulation Is thought to he 
to^flSertln stocka, which offer a basis for 

Ikter improvement, but no effort appears ,5«e^ryto acqtere a fall supply^ most 
3 Toronto Electric end Northern 

Navigation were two of tbe firmest

Sritjgjyaas.pjsurBs Ti
t^rfffiout a satisfactory ex- 

.1 jetton Only ten, shares of the stock
e troded to to-day. Inveetment lesne.

[___g quietly* steady tone thrnout the list.

nls ft Stoppant. * McKinnon Building, 
4ka close on *. Granby, 14 and 14/4» the cl08ejg allJj I8%i Lake Superior

WYATT db OO.,100
9893 toDominion.

25 @ 271%
1461.39 Klo. ;r 46 King Street West.48%40l----- $600 @ 76%a

y. ----------
71% C.PjR.
71% 25 @ 176%

272 73%25 72Macka 792 UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.
Confederation Life Bldg„

A SOT 98%25 25 © 142% 37%........ 37%
........ 101%
.....183%

101%
m%

Twin City. 
10 @ 114%

do.Standard. 
12 @ 286 N. B. DARRELL,I - J Union

do. preferred 
United States Steely,-.. 80%

do. preferred :..............111%
Wabash common ..............21

preferred ..................46%

TORONTO97 Rheme M. 1806.97 BROKHR
fTOCXS, BONDS, OSAXN AND PKOTISTOSX 

Bought or eoldfct ceek or ee «seratae. CShw 
ponoence ievlted.
8 Co! borne

50%tBonde.:ill » 111^
IS' STOCKS FOR SALE21 \46%Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Oct S.-T-ClMlng^^notatlomMo-

Detrolt Railway .................... 88
Canadian Pacific Railway... 180%
Nova Scotia A
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ..
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway
Toledo- Railway ........
Havana .......................
Dominion Coal ........
Twin City 
Power ....
Richelieu i..............
Mexican L. ft P...

do.
Mbut■" Trust A Guarantee Ce. 

Demlnien Permanent
Unlisted securities bought and sold. 

Correspondence solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Phone Main 6849

m set i mPrice of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 9.—011 closed at $1.58.

New York Cotton.
Marshall., Spader ft Co., King tedward 

Hotel, reported the-following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open, High. Low. Close. 
..1&T48 10.61 10.48 10.58

...10.67 10.83 10.64 10.77 
..10.78 10.86 10.78 10.86 
.10 43 10.43 10.43 10.43 

. .10 45 10.61 ’ 10.42 10.65

VT
1W> FOR SALE

Ssvage; $0o Albert; too Buffalo: loeo Silver Leah 
lo American Marconi; 5 Am. Palace Car.
Investment Exchange Company

491 Broadview, Toroato. Phene N. 47»

MORTGAGE LOANS

0970
I 7374’>• 71. 74 

. 29%was a 29
iU81

Lifte :

118%
219%

. 118% 

. 280 
... 34

■ January . 
March ..
May ........
October !.. 
December .

k Superior,
, 88 and

31% 14$60.E - bonds

; London settlement begins to-mom^r.

1 vanla directors seriously consld- 
ln dividend to 7 per cent.

09. 70
On Improved City Properly

At lowest entreat rates.
CASSaS. BROCK, KELLEY A FALC0HBRID8E |

19 VTeUlngtoa Sh West

The 113% ST.115

OIL*98%98%j
8387%, Tenney 

terlng ad’
«basis. . '
f gome demand-tor C..P. R- In loan crowd.

jon preferred.

Cotton Goeelp. Sound 
Investment

Secured by inveatimg in elL
An Exceptional Offer

is open at present) in a SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire of
BURGESS &STRATHY

206-207 McKinnon Bldg.. 
TORONTO.

PHONE M. 7370-7371.

Receipts 
H-uds of It 

miy—17i 
tbu.f' Y
SmI

Wheat, a 
WOitat, f 
Wheat, r 
Wheat, g 
Barley, b 
Oats, but 
On ta, bus 
Rye, bus] 
Pt-os, bel 
Bvckwhe 

Seeda— 
Alslke cb 
Alstke ct 
Alslke cii 
Alslke ct 
lied clov 
Red clov: 
Timothy, 
'Timothy. 

Hay and 
Hay, new 
Hay, old. 
Straw, In 
straw, lo 

Frwtte an 
Potatoes 
Apples, b 
Cabbage, 
Odors, i 

Poellry- 
Tr.rkeys, 
Hens, pe 
Spring el 
Spring d 

Dairy Pr 
Butter, I 
Eggs, st 

dozen
Freeh Me

Beef, foi 
Beef, hit 
Lcmbfl, ( 
Mutton,! 
VoWle, pr 
Veals, coi

80ranee Marshall. Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close :

Killing frosts th the Memphis district have 
frequently occurred during the early days 
of October, and, as this latitude Includes a 
large part of the cotton area of Arkansas, 
North Mississippi, the territories ànd Nortb 
Texas, a visitation it this time could be 
a serious menace to the yield of that sec- 
tloS The crop Is late, and the damage to 
the new development would, therefore, oe 
considerable. The cold ware now traveling 
eastward is, perhaps, the moat Intense ot 
the season so far, and should it be extended 
to the southeast as well, will probably 
cause frost of more or less Intensity In 
sections named above. Ae a market Influ
ence, coming at this time. It could bring 
about n higher range of values, particularly 
If followed by other unfavorable weather 
conditions,

76%. 77do. bonds . •.. 
Mexican bonds . 
Packers’'.............. 76 73

I CAN SELL
Your Real Estate or Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED
Properties and Butine,» of mil kind, told quick!, 
for cash in ill part» of the United States. Don t 
wait Write to-di, describing what you have te 
•ell andgive cash price on same.

—Morning Sales.—

1»“.Tmffs S.» ;j
g V, », m S 2 K ™ 

2 æ S S StS’.t'A 3o«"SM
at 99%. 25 at 9d%, 326 at 99.

DeTrol^S afw%,a5 at 97% 225 at 97%, 
50 at 97, 50 at 97%. 25 at 97, 2 at 98, 25 at 
97%, 100 at 97%.

Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 97. 
Toronto Ry.—76 at 118, 100 at 118%. 
Illinois Traction pref—5 at 94.
Steel—50 at 29%, 25 at 29. 50 at 29%.
C. P. R._25 at 180%, 78 at 180.
Toledo—30 at 32.
N S Steel—60 at 69%, 15 at 69, 100 at 

69%.
Nortb Star—2500 at 26.
Quebec Bank—10 at 143.
Textile preferred—3 at 102.
Montreal Railway—15 at 279. 6 at 279%, 

25 at 279%. r
Molsons Bank—1 af 224%.
Toronto Bank—83 at 285.
Richelieu—100 at 84.
Coal—75 at 69, 25 at 69%.
Montreal Ry. bonds—$3000 at 105%. 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Power—900 at 99, 200 at 98%, 50 at 96%. 
North Star—3000 at 25.
Toronto Railway—81 at 118%. 1 at H8%. 
Richelieu—25 at 83%.
Royal Bank—11 at 23»%. v 
Nova Scotia—4 at 291%.
Steel preferred—5 at 79.
Detroit Railway—IOO at 97.
C. P. R.—100 at 179%. 190 at 180-

of exchange Indicates posab 
that treasury depoedts may meet 

,ern demand for cash without further 
Imports.

I s98Hardening
t>

KING'S DAUGHTERS AND SONS
ned $4*TT2.(XK> Ithru sub-treasury! Banks gain 

81nee Friday.
Ia aConventionAnnual 

Opens at Inwereoll,
Thirteenth IF YOG WANT TO BUYCharles Head ft Co. to R. R. Bongaro :

The market this morning was dull and 
irreguldr,, but with a strong undertone. The 
activity was confined to g few issues, How
ever, and the fieallSgfs were almost entirely 
professional. Considerable pool manipula
tion was evident in the specialties, such 
stocks as American Smelters. Pressed Car, 
American Locomotive. Car Foundry. Colo
rado Fuel and Sloss reflecting operations ot 
this character. 4a the railroad list. Penn
sylvania was the principal feature advanc
ing about two points on talk of Increased 
dividend. Trading fell away to small pro
portions In the second hour, and there were 
some fractional recessions, but the under
tone remained Arm.

il tne

an, kind of Business or Reel Estate anywhere at 
any price, write me your requirements. I esn 
save you time and money.

New York.—It la rumored-«that Car Foun- 
WyWlll be put on a 4 peri cent, dividend
Daala.
k Mow York, Oct. 9.—With tfte.money sltu- 
•tlon eliminated as an argnmtent against 
An Increase in stock exchange values, and 
C -uSHcal campaign developing favorably from a Wall™ tract view, uoti&g Is in the 
wav of a good advance of the -better class 
of securities.—Town Topice.

Ingersoll, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—The thir
teenth annual cMiventlon of the On
tario branch of the International Order 
of King’s Daughters and Sons opened 
In the King-street Church thia mom-

DAVID P. TA FF.
THE LAND MAN.

416 KANSAS AVENU»,
TOPEKA : KANSAS.

ed.

Metal Markets.
New York, Oct. 9—Pig-Iron—Firm; nor

thern, $19 to $22; southern, $19 to $21.50. 
Copper—Strong, $21 to $22. Lead—Quiet, 
$5.75 to $5-90. Tin—Steady; Straits, $42.50 
to $42-89. Plates—Steady. Spelter—Dull; 
domestic, $6.15 to $6.20.

ing.
The convention was opened with Mrs. 

Savage, Toronto, provincial secretary, 
in the chair. The reports' presented 
were very encouraging. At the after
noon session Mrs. Tilley gave a paper 
on prayer, and Mrs. I. C. Davis on 
Bible study.

This evening a reception was held In 
the Baptist Tabernacle, the chair being 
occupied by the pastor. Rev. M. C. 
McLean, the delegates being welcom
ed to the town by Mayor J. A. Coulter. 
Mrs. F. P. Leake, on behalf of the In
gersoll City Union, also welcomed the 
(visitors. 'Mrs. I. C. Davis (central 
council) and Mrs. Savage responded.

sold largely on .dlsappolut- 
number of rumors Cracker Jack g,MinftobÆno£

Lot Angeles, Î5c per share. Dividend» about 
New 1: ear’s. Shares will eoen be-50o. Send 
for literature.

GEO. LAIRD,

Market was
ment over failure- of a __ „ „
to materialize Into facts. The story ot a 
Dubhcatloe of lUnlon Pacific earnings was denied” and C. & O. directors failed to meet 
for purpose of declaring increased dividend. 
JTJie belief te that the dividend will not be 
increased at this time.1 Dow Jones.

The decided Improvement that has l®hen 
urowtthtn tbe last week in the monetary 
Ltnotion reflected in offerings ofc 60 day 

« ner cent., whtr.li has encouraged inectatiOTi^ still lower figures In the time 
îoney and mercantile jiaper markets, is 
timulaiing a long-absent Improvement in 
he Investment demand for bonds.

«..I- the year ended June 30, net ln- 
an*e^61-54Æ268; svirplms, Increase, $43,631; ,^sof^089,671 applicable for dlvMenu 

i, MuKaient to 4 per rent, earned on hotn 
«r^aSsecond preferred, and .47 per cent. 
Earned on common. Crediting surplus witu 
S? 007 ûça charged off for additions and lm- 
IrovémeuteTu would riiow 4 per cent earn- 
fed on both preferred stocks and 2.18 per 
■cent, on continoo,
5 TA-ar-h savs • Get* long of Pennsylvania 
And hold It for the dlvlfirmd. It la Insisted 
Shat the directors will meet three weeks 

and wfll increase the rate to 7 per 
’r' - ’ in p. annual s alternent will be a Vp Is good for 200. There is 
KceUent bu^ng of Steels. U. 8. 8. com- 

_ 4a » clnfeh for 60. fitpoc'laltles . Wltii fe^metal at 21 cents. A- *C. P. should sea 
■at 150-,

. The market closed
steady, with a spnrt by Pennsylvania to
ward the end, and brought It up to the 
highest of the day.

AUSTRALIAN JOURNALIST HERE

Traveling Acroea America to Write 
a Series of Article».

209 Stair Bull 
Toronto.’

a* Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook. Janes Building fl’ei. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

Phone M. 4970.
PASTOR TO SUE CHURCH.Leonard Henslowe, an English jour

nalist, who is traveling from Australia 
to Englaifd, has arrived in Toronto. He 
fs mapping oüt a route for travelers 
between England and Australia. In 
the course of a chat he told our Inter
viewer that he was writing a series of 
articles on the American route—both of 
the States and Canada—for six of.the 
chief Australian papers. »

"Hitherto,” he said, "almost all the 
travel between England and the Anti
podes has been via the Sue* Canal, and 
it Is the object of the papers for whom 
I am writing to foster a wish on the 
part of Australians to see this country 
and the States when visiting England.
I have obtained a splendid collection 
of photographs ot the States, and hope 
to get good views of Canada for my 
papers.”

Asked as to his Impressions, he said: 
“I have only been on Dominion soil a 
few hours, so can say but little, still 
I’m mighty glad to see money with 

70% the King’s head on lt, and to find a 
city here that is more English than any 
other I have visited. I have been 
treated splendidly an thru America, 
from San Francisco to Chicago, and 
have made firm friends with many of 
our neighbors, yet It is with a feeling of 
happy expectation that I land in Can
ada.”

“Will you tell us something about 
Australia ”

"Well, Sydney and Melbourne are 
bigger cities than any you have here— 
Sydney has 616,000, and Melbourne 506,- 
000 population. Bat that does not sig
nify much. They are envious down under 
of the emigration you are attracting 
to your shores. Comparatively few are 
going-to Australia. Still business has 
been very prosperous the last few years,- 
and they have quite recovered from 
their great drought. Most things are 

by the government, the railways, 
54% tramways, telegraphs, telephones are 

all government properties. I have seen 
no better tramways In America than 
the government trams In Sydney, and 
In prices their two-cent sections make 
traveling very cheap."

Mr. Henslowe Is the author of several 
books, and the proprietor of Henslowe’s 
Annual, an Illustrated magazine. From 
Toronto he goes east to Ottawa, Mont-

;
fr it you want any of the following stocks write, 

wire or phoneHi Between Banks 
Bayers Seller» Hie Salary of *600 a Year Cut and 

He Objects.Coaster W. T. CHAMBERS & SONN.Y. Faade. 1-32 die par
Ment’l Faade SOc die 
M days eight * 4-12 
Benaaad Sig. 9 1-1*
Cable Trans 9 7-32

le te 14 
14 to 1-4 

81-2 to 8 5-1 
934 t#» 1-2 
* 1-2 te 9 5-s

lOedte
8 7-32

9 1-8 
91-4

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual,

Sterling, 00 days’ eight ....1 481 | 480.80 
Sterling, demand.................. j 484% | 484.75

Money Markets. ,
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

cent. Money, 2% to 3 per cent. Short 
bills. 4% to 4% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 4% pér cent., lowest 3% 
per cent., last loan 3% per cent, 
money at Toronto, 6 per cent.

l'rlce of Silver.',
Bar silver In London, 81 %d per oz.
Bar silver In New York, 68%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 53c-

Members standard Stock and Mining Exchange,
8 Kln« St. Eaat. Pham M. 273. |

Abbltlbl, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Bay 
Sxtd., Montreal, McKinley-Darrah- 
Ntplaslng, Red Rock, Silver Leaf, Uni
versity. White Bear.

St. John, N.B.,. Got 9.—Rev. Mr.Town- 
send, pastor of the Baptist Church at 
St. Martin’s, has notified his congrega
tion that he will take legal steps to 
collect his salary of $600.

Recently the church made a cut In 
his salary. There Is a faction opposed 
to him. ,

: -4
I New York Stocks.

Marshall Spader ft Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. uow. Close.
Amal. Copper .... 116% 116% 115 116%
Am. Car ft F.... 45% 46% 45% 40%
Amer. Loco............  76% 77% 76% 76%
Amer Sugar .... 136% 137% 186% 136%
Amer Smllterz -. 150% 161%. 158% 169%
American Ice .... 91 91^ *0% 90%
American Wool ... 36% 36% 36% 36%
Anaconda 283 283 281% 282
A C o............:.A 36% 37 36% 30%
Atchison ...........A103% 108% 103% 106%
At Coast ........
Balt, ft Ohio ..... 122% 128% 122% 123%
Brooklyn R. T. .. 78% 78% 78% 78%
Can. Pacific ........ 179% 180% 179% 189%
Chic., M. ft St. P. 176 176% 174% 176%
Consol. Gas ..
C. F. I..............
Ches. ft Ohio
C. G. W..........
C. I. Pipe ....
Distillers............ . 70% 70% 70
Denver .................... 42% 42% 42% 4*%
Del ft Hudson ... 223% 223% 223

' 48% 48% 47% 47%
77% 77%
70% 70%

180% 181% 
36% 36%

176% 174 170%
. 79 80%, 78% 79%'
. 147% 147% 147 147%

"36% '36% *36% 36%
71% 71%

98% 98% 98%
140% 139% 140%

214% 216% 
06% 00%

. 48% 48% 48% 48%

. 89% 89% 80% 80%

. 141% 143% 141% 143%
54 55 54 54%

. 152% 153% 151% 152%
. 38% 38% 38% 38%
. 30% 30% 20% 20%

68% 68%

Walking Around tbe World.
Woodstock, Oct. 9.—Mr. and Mrs. R. 

C. Worth of Philadelphia passed thru 
Woodstock yesterday afternoon on a 
walking trip around the world. They 
left the Quaker City about two months 
ago, carrying their personal effects on 
a wheelbarrow, which they must take 
with them on their trip around the 
globe. The long walk Is undertaken In 
an effort to win a wager of $4000, which, 
if Is said, will be paid Mr. and Mrs. 
Worth If they complete their trip in 
six years.

X.
L reseed

FARMPhilippine Plantation Co.
Over 43.000 Acres—Lean the truth about this 

wonderful money-making investment end makeyour 
money eem 61-j per cent. Full particular* free.

A. L. WISNBR ft OO.. „ 
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YEABSLBY, Toronto.
Manaaer for Canada. M 8200

Hay, carlo 
Butter, dal] 
Butter tub] 
Butter, ere] 
Butter, ere] 
Butter, baa 
Eggs, new- 
Cbeeee, lari 
Chceee, tw] 
Ht.bf-j lb | 
Honey, 60-1 
^Httiney, 10-i 
Hoi ey, flori 
Evaporated

Trolley Cor Amuck.
A trolley, southbound on Dundas- 

track at Arthur-
Caxtt

street, ran oft the 
street and crashed Into a telegraph 
pole, breaking It.

ENNIS & STOPPANIToronto Stocks.

Trade News
139 130

. 57% 56% 50% 56%

. 62% 63% 62% 62%

. 18% 18% 18% 18%
49% 49%

Oct. 8.
Ask. Bid.

—Kalis.—
........ 179% 178% 181.. 179%
......? 179% 178% 180% ...

Detroit United -.1 98% 97
Northern Ohio ... ...
Halifax Tram.............
Mag., St. C. ft T. ...
Rio Janeiro Tram. 41%
Sao Paulo Tram..........
Toledo Ry
Toronto Ry... 118%
Twin City ....................

do. rights ................
-Winnipeg Ry................

do. rights ................
do. new

. 189 139Oct. 9. 
Ask. Bid.

ie e e
f New York, Oct. 9.-U £jeeme to 
U-vtA verse of a material rise. A. l tr. w 
very^Btrougly tipped for 120 this week We 
continue to be bullish on ,U- 8. believing
sUlti^te“beTngttbuuSl Xgly by tfc
'MBS mTweTk01 CCTno!
followup the General Electric stocks too 
closely International Power may go high
er We think A. N. C. will respond -well to 
*h* Boston and foreign bulling reported. 
The western crowd la bulling the Steels. R 
in C.. FueL etc. Tt Is reported that a drive 

1 be made against shorts on the Increase 
ltareal estate holdings—Financial News.

The City Dairy" 'Company, Limited, new' 
•Spence and common stock was allotted 

-BfL the directors Monday. The new stock 
fcffered was $57,800 of preference at >100 
fiSr share and $57,800 of eommou at $20 
[oer share’, subscriptions to be only 
Iconal shares of each class of security. 
iSl—.p waa a wide response from sharehold- 

a with a totat-subscribed for of $75,900 
■e’ference and $75,900 of common stock, 

"ilotment* were mafle In fnll_as applied for 
n to and Including 10 shares. Snbscrip- 
lons ft excess of 10 shares were ent down 
avlng regard to the previous holding» and 
mount applied for*

%us on NEW YORK
BSTABLISHBO

! C. P. R. .. 
do. new 188fc 1Ï 5050

95I UCMDEdCX New York Consol Slock Exchange' M 
[fltmULno/Chicago Boardof Trade.

DIB EOT PrrVATE WIRES TO

Prices rej 
Co., 85 Bad 
ers in Wo<| 
•kins. Tall] 
Ilieprcted 1 
Inspected 1 
Iuepected 1 
Il epteted I 
Coui-try hj 
Calfskins, 1 
Calfskins,
Pelt* ........
Lnmbsklne. 
11 orach Ides
Horsehair, 
Tallow ...

Toronto, Oct, io.NISBET & AULD.I
"75 ... 70
41 42 41

134% 135% 134
ErieI 1st pref... 77% 77% 

do. 2nd pref. .. 70% 70%
183% 184 
36% 36%

do.1

NEW YORK AND CHICAGOxi Gen. El. Co 
Interboro ..
Illinois Cent.......... 174
Lead........ .
Louis, ft Nash.
M. 8. M. com.
M. K. T. .....

do. preî^.......... 71% 71%
Mo. Pacific ............ 98%
N Y. Central .... 139%
North. Pacific ... 214% 216 
Norfolk ft West. 96% 96%
Ont. ft West...
People’s Gas .
Pennsylvania ..
Pr. Steel Car .
Reading ........
Rep, I. ft S....
Rock Island w. 

do. pref. ...... 68% 68%
Rv. Springs ........ 54 54% 54
sioss ....................... 75% 77 75% 70
South Pacific .... 95 95 94% 94%
Southern Ry... 36% 36% 36% 36%
Twin City ............ 113% 113% 113% 113%
Texas ...................... 39 39 38% 38%
Union ^Pacific i87% 188% is7% 181%
U S. Steel .......... 48% 48% 48% 48%

do. pref..............107% 108% lv? % 101%
U S. Rubber ..., 50 60% 50 60%
Va. Chemical .... 40% 41% 40% 40%
Wabash com......... 20% 20% 20% 20%

do. pref......... 44 46 44 45%
do. bonds ........ 81 81% 81 81%

Wts. Central . 27 27 27 27
Sales to noon, 508,300; total, 816,700.

Overcoat Linings reroute Office, McK|nnen Building.
167 104

There is’ nothing new in the statement that we carry a 
magnificent stock of body linings, but the best of us 
sometimes need reminding. Many of our lines are 
made to our direct order, with the precise weight and 
finish demanded by the tailoring trade, and without 
equal in Canada as regards quality and value. The 
assortment includes :

J. L. Mitchell, Manager. j—Navigation
Niagara Nav. 
Northern Nav. 
R. ft O. Nav.. 
St. L. ft C...

133 »133
105% ... 

82
106 1U0%

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
01 Canada, Established IN7.

OEO. H. OOODBRHAM, President.

S3
.TV a—Miscellaneous.—

Bell Telephone .. 149% 145 149 145
do- rights.....................................

B. C. Packers, A.............................................
pref. ...

Can. Gen. Elec 
do- pref. ...

City Dairy 
do. pref............ .

C. N. W. Land...
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow's Nest ....
Dom. Coal com...

do. pref..............
Dom. Steel com...

do. pref..............
Dom. Telegraph ..
Electric Devel. ...
Lake of Woods ..
London Electric...................... ................
Mackay com........... 73% 78 73% 73

do. pref. .......... 71% .... 71% 71
Mexican L. ft P.. 53 52 62
Mont. Power ....
North Star ......
N. S. Steel ..........

do. pref. ..............................
Ont. ft Qu’Appelle ... 10U ....
Tor. Eftc. Lt.... 161 100 ... 160

" —Banks.—
Commerce  . 188 186 188 185
Dominion ...............   ...
Hamilton ...**». ...
Imperial ...
Merchants’ .
Metropolitan 
Molsons ...
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ontario ....
Ottawa ....
Sovereign ..
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Traders’ ...
Union ........

Tor
The Will 

and ritnoth] 
„ Markets J 
quiet. Prll 
vxtept etrij 
previous qi] 
from weed] 
shows Imd 
market nnJ 
plea.

The folia
ct uiitry. pod 
Alslke, fa a] 

do. No. i 
do. No. I 
do. N0. 
Bed Clm 

. do. old . 
Timothy, 1 

do. No. 1

do. 85 Acta as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Trustee, Etc. First-clue Mortgage* 

Purchased for Cash.
141

com. Allowed 
■ on all

Deposits—subject to withdrawal by cheque.
Manager,

4 PER CENTrun
Black Glissades

From 65c to 11,00
Striped Glissades

From 25c to $1.00
Silk Veloutlnes

From $1.50 to $2.50

Black Diagonals
From 65c to $1.60

Black Emperors
From 75c to $1.60

Colored Emperors
Grey and olive at $1
Satin da Chene, from $1.00 to $2.50

■M
203

F. J. V. GIBSON,
Head Office :

17 RIOHMOMD STRBRT WRST.
76 ‘764

RotlrosA Earning:*. •1 ...

increase, $2,607,060; addition to pro
perty decrease $o46.118; sinking fund 
equipment account, etc.. Increase, $1,1847471; 
surplus, decrease, $950,039,

3ti% 29
Iiiô% ::: .

STOCK» WANTED.
Buffalo Cobalt Mines. University Cobalt 
Mines, Silver Leaf Cobalt Mines. Mp»? 
i seing Cobalt Mines. Foster Cobalt Mines. ' 
McKinley Darragh Cobalt Mines, also 
Diamond Vale. White Bear. California 
Gold. Cariboo McKinney. Cnsb cus
tomer» for any of the above. Get into •. 
Cobalt stocks. Boom is coming.

WILLS & CO.,
1$ ADELAIDE STRBRT BAST.

1

real and Quebec.

STANDARD OIL ON TRIAL Collar Velvets, W, $1.60, $2, |3, $4, $4.60, $6.50, $7.50 yard.i»% ...Cobalt Stocks In New York.
Head ft Co. report the following on tne 

New York curb on the Cobalt stocks : Nipls- 
etng closed 22 to 22%. high 23%, low 21%. 
14JXX1 shares; McKinley closed 3 to 3%, 
high 3%, low 3, 25.000 shares; Foster closed 
2% to 21%. high 3%. low 2%; 2500 shares; 
Silver Qneen closed 1% to 1%, high 1%, 
low 1%, 2500 shares.

f- 67 70 68 Charred With Violation of Ohio 
Antl-Trnnt Laws. Collar velvets have always been a distinct feature with 

us, and represent a very considerable business. The 
lines we control are strictly high-grade and fully guar
anteed, with assortment enough to meet all possible 
requirements.

Samples sent on request and letter orders filled 
promptly.

;..
1UU

Tbe loca 
was large)* 
the deliver! 
romd grot' 
balance th 
market Hi ; 
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Canadta 
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Is cowl, ih 
•ountrjr fai 
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has not yel 
matoee tht It?, supplie 
market.
I', «dies, 0 

top. «extr 
Peaches, lr 
Pent he*, E 
Gl1 Pfs.Con 

dens

‘
lA. E. Ames 6 Go Findlay, Ohio, Oct. 9.—The Standard 

Oil Company of Ohio was put on trial 
here to-day, charged with conspiracy 
against trade In violation of the state 
anti-trust tews. The.penalty prescrib
ed is a fine of from $50 to $5000, or from 
six to twelve months’ imprisonment.

t 270 271
LI1GTHD232230 236 232

175 178 >
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Minin* and industrial Securities
6REV1LLE 6 GO.. Limited,

Established 18*.
WBHAVR BUYERS AND SELLERS Ot 
White Bear 
California 
Gisat 
Sullivan
mSahi University

Write or wire ue for anythina 
to Yoegs St.

Members Standard Stock and Minina Fa»Irena*

On Wall Street.
;i Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. U. Investment

Securities
* I

11*7 um
227 222
... 254 • ...

222
254 of

285 Vo. 285
m lit4

_____________________________^5*
- fM

: H

John D. Rockefeller was originally a 
party to the suit, but was granted a 
separate trial, the date of which will 
depend on the success of the state in 
the present proceedings. It Is said Mr. 
Rockefeller will not be a witness and 
will not attend the trlal.x 

The Buckeye Pipe LlneVCompany and 
Manhattan Oil Company, both

224 226 . -si
qua238 236

. ... 233 235 233

.143 ... ... 142% Nisbet & Auld, Toronto.Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or < 
Correspondence.

7 te 9 King Street Cut, Terente

North Star Dom. Permanent 
Ramblerc. a f. s. ____
Con. Smelt ft Mg Foster 
Granby

156% ... 
Loan, Trust. Etc.—

Canadian Oil 
All Cobalt Stocksif * we naans trees ; ucxMU i Agricultural Loan...................

Canada Landed .......... 120
Canada Per.
Colonial Inv..................
Dominion 8. & I..........
Hamilton Prov. ». ...

Wholesale Woollens, Dress Goods, Linens and 
Tailors’ Trimmings.COMMISSION ORDERS 

EXECUTED
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. I Amalgamated 

Silver Leaf, 
you want to know. 
Tel. M. 31%.

120 
127% 127 
83 ...

70

127% 127 state
corporations, are also defendants, but 
have also secured separate trials.TO

123 123
■tn

l
J éa;, i :

9'

J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

—AND—

DEBENTURE# 
Kitig St. W.
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îtew York Grnln and l¥è4iQê M LMDS XT CITY YARDS TORONTO K MHT Ettiteii Empire Sank 
of (Kanaka

W■■ I s \ -r, ..

" 2 1

■B « «EU
la!IANCIAL A3Em

• • Toréata
(■ S, m j *

#3 * i—FTHû; #îï!'<vs, 300 1>M6.; fuir to 
to $8.90; choice to fancy, $3.86

E Buckwheat floor—Steady. Corntneal—
I StibHey-RHfr*<ryHnmlltnr, 49c to 50c c.f.f.

I B Wheat-Receipt», 214 900 busb.; exporta. 

1 16,048 bush.; sales, 1.406,000 bnah. future», 
I 40,000 bush. spot. ; spot flcfcr; No. 2 red, 

76%c elevator; No, 2 red, 7944c f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 1 norther# Butdth. »%e f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, 88c f.o.b. afloat. The

g■ ?îïs aw
ee ceamlaMoo.

I. A. SUIT 
r. <i.

s ............. I I I HEAD OFFICE
corner of yonge and front streets

TORONTO

to $4.10.<jf|

Prices, Alike Bit Weaker this 
Week, Have Been Good All 

Thru the Summer.

Prices Firm in All the Various 
Classei-^tteod Feeders 

Are Scarce.

•a.
OSLBR.

"--ADA
r. w.tcage

.. or Jt
railway

IDLE ONËY — Funds awaiting iiveettneat, 
Accounts of individuals, firms, corporations, fra
ternal organizations, Charitable associations And 
ecclesiastical societies are invited. Careful MBd 
painstaking attention is given to all accounts, 
Whether large or small.

■ ,f4VfWK<S

■lie orbit :
!• V«s|« Slresl, Tereate.

ml
Receipts of live stock at the city yards 

since last Friday ss reported by the rail
ways were 74' car loads, consisting of 900 
cattle, 860 he 
calves and ? horses.

There are far tad feW flood' and far tee 
oa.iiy common to ISferior cattle being of
fered.

Trade was good all rovud when the qual
ity of the different classe» of stock Is con
sidered.

Hon. Nelson- Montelth Is evidently 
bent upon pushing thru his Horse in
vestigation scheme w?th Strenuous en
ergy. Enquiry In several of the dis
tricts commenced yesterday and will 
be continued all along the line until 
somewhere around the middle of No
vember. On the whole, the list of In
vestigator» Is a creditable one. and 
pne likely to bring about results, but 
there is not a thorobred man nor a 
hunting man among them, nor a man 
whose paramount Interests are the 
saddle-horse ahd the hunter. Why til3 
thorobred home and the hunter should 
be ignored In so large a section of the 
empire as Canada, when they are the 
principal and best-paying products of 
the British Isles, is one of those things 
Mr. Montelth and htg advisers mav 
explain to the satisfaction of their 
heavyweight friend»; hut there are 
others who wHl not be. kept from wott- 

lug been bought at high prices. Prices dering. It is right that the heavy 
ranged all the way from $Sb ‘to $70 each. horse should have a goodly proportion 

Veal Chlvea. 0f the representation on the commls-
'Phe market was strong, all calves of a|on but no other Interest should be 

choice quality being eagerly sought nftft entlrely overlooked.
.at $8 to $7 per cnt'. ‘î,to nw‘ must rejoice that something Is being
dlum sold at *3'fi0 fo ^-r cwt. done ,n earnest at last to remedy A

readily other kinds slow at following quo- comprehensive, might have been 
tattoos': Beet feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs., cured by teWSr districts and continuous 
33.70 to $4; best feeders, 900 to 1000 lb#., inquiry rather than In the propose !
$3*0 to $3.7li; best feeders, 750 to W*> toe., avalanche way. It has, perhaps, a most pronounced scarcity. Not many 
$3 to $3.30; Ijeet sfdckers, 500 to 700 lb», more modem and business-like look, years ago Canadian horsey could go 
$3 to $8.15; common Blockers, $2 to $-.5;». nut fewer men conducting an enquiry into the United States and win from 

**d l‘a™, ’ that extended over four or- even six 25 to 50 per cent, of the prizes offered
There was « brisk as well »« a strong monthe would have elicited more prac- in those classes at the shows; but they 

8h,el' *î‘ ..’.'"ÏTor, tlcal and more usable testimony be- cannot to-day. The proof of- the pud-
‘“Jr; ,Vr t^ u,nb, cause It would have been more easily ding is in the eating,

soufrera $5 50 to$fl 25 per cwt. BreedMg assimilated. In one direction excellent _ . «î*,™- .treat vee
ewes^aoUl £>u> &doto £.60 per cwt. wisdom In the selection of commis- . ^the ReposIt.nr,

Megs. «loners has been exercised. Jiamely, In .Jfrflay, the torgf* sour WJW wem
Reccpts light. Mr. Harris reports prices giving each man some other county Close eyerw ene fomid^a purehaaer at' 

unchanged at #6.® for selects and $0.40 than his own to go over. Four names every flue r u a p -otisfac-
for lights and rtfs. , In particular that breeders would wire qutte a num^r of

Reprceetatlve Sale.. doubtless have liked to have seen In' tory. There were quire a. uu .
MeDtnald * Maybee sold: 10 butchers, the list are those of Andrew Smith. ^mria^Harbor Lumber Co., Rock 

920 Ris. each, at #4.90 per cwt.; 18 out- william Hendrle, Robert Miller and Victoria Rarboi i-u Norwich,
chtrs, KtiO lba at $4; 25 batcher, 1010 w, B. Wellington. Robert Davies Ir Marlon, m
tbw. at ,$3.8<*; J» another gentleman who, did hi, busl- ^Ky draught

$4: 18 hilt (•her*, 860 lb*,, *J®88 l*”1 hor»«H. and the Arm say they are
at $3,89; 21 butchers, 880 lbs., at $3.03; 10 herculean service to the commission, shipping out quite a number of car- 
feeders, 900 lbs., at $3 80; 13 feeders. OIK) and failing him, his son, George T- loada and oould send more, if they 
lb»., at $8.36: 2 milch eows. $«) each; 10 would have been an Invaluable mem- had tHe horses. Bert Weese, Lindsay, 
mllcli cows, $40 flach; 1 milch cow, $25; 1 her. The main thing we have now to a number, including a fine big
milch cow, $45. . hope for Is that-the present effort will imported Clydesdale stallion, at round

Mnybee, Wilson & Hall «old; 5 chôme not prove one of those spasms that be- ■ «miree. There were a number of out
bid cher», 8t*) lbs. each at $4.15 per ewt.; gln wjth protntSe and end there. It Of-town buyeia at the sale, Including 

bitrtmri uji) 18 not a *reat manT >rea1r* 8lnc* tb° T. A. Simpson, Hamilton; W. Hutch- 
bnf chers IKWIm ot *'t7(c Dqjplnion minister of agriculture gave mson, Goderich; Thomas Barnes, Ham- 

H'ut.bert ik-rt m, sr'$?®; 5 - imtcS several hundred dollars in prizes fo- nton; T. Hewlett. Soarboro; E. A. Ar- 
liwî \be„ at $M«>; 5 bi tellers. 889 lbs., at the best types of military horses and nold. East Toronto; 8e"a^ Edwards, 
$3 80 -4 butchers. 1130 lbs., at $3.30: s but- announced that photographs would be Rockland, and the carload ouyers 
durs nan llw.. St $3.20; » initehets, 350 taken for distribution among the previously mentioned. There was a. 
lbs., at $8.12Mi; 5 butchers 1000 lbs., at $3j farmers to show the sort Of hofse that host of city buyers. One of the Kepow- 
14 stoeki rs, 78o 11 w.. at $2.75. Shipped out tj,e service required. The effort to do lory’s most popular shippers. Bert 
three loads 01; order for (-Rents. something commenced and ended Weese, Lindsay, was on hand with a

A Hcmlcrson sobiMfl butchers, th6fe #h#n the heaVy m«n get thru, load to dispose of. and Purohased a
lwo ^bs a?>> 1,V loXutcbrt ro41 Ink judging from the general complexion “ur"her as well, pro^ng that Tn hor^
1 llt *4- 1 hutcti»- cow R7o lhsp., at of the commission. It almost looks as • buying it Is a JhplfD„r(|«s
is" imtv&ers 1000 lbs. at $4; lSu lambs at if a dlstlîrct harness a«4 saddle enquiry The fallowing is Pnr1oei-
$6.25 per cwt.; 40 streep at $4.76 per cwt. will be In order. Those are the horses weekly report of P a |12Q

Crawford & llminlsett sold: 1 load of f0r export, the horses that give health Single ro-adflters, 15 to ra__. ^ horsest 
butchers, 975 lbs ench, at $4; 1 load mixed to the people and the horses that are to *150; single cobs an matched
at $2.50’to $8-25 «.id $4 per cwt.; and 2 moet n^eded ln ?he COUntrys service «to «1 *V3» % ^60,'g f^ds,

». •r-n-'.-r, .»»». « u™. t {3,™,~53r «TTd. 1U^;1nTd™
1.1; “,!«?, ’tftX’TS .» ancient - I 'SS^^T'JBT^SS^Z

ms! at $3.80; 4 feeders, 1140 lbs., st $3.70 the horse.claims It. to be “an undoubt- $-M , jj70. draught horses, 1*B0 to
per’ cwt. > able sign that $ breeding horse Is well ! I--0 lbg w70 tt> $190; serviceable sec-

Juules Ryan bought 12 milch cows and bred and ln good health when it is ! „nd haad workers, $40 to $70; service-
asa*»-» îr.s.,r£jKS',,,'îî,is>;st5„s *w* ™w 1,5

££(■»« zsv'ssjzrjsi, ri?,.:
Jcshua ingham bought 200 choice lambs years or more, and may still be sound 

at $6 25 per cwt. and healthy at thirty years. On the
K. i. Culling bought l load butchers, 1106 contrary, those which attain their, 

lbs,, at $4.20; sold 15 heifers, 880 lbs., at growth In four years rarely pass the 
$8.40 per cwt. age of twenty.” There Is cause for

James Armetroug A Son bought 15 milch pause and thought by modern horse- 
cows sud springers at #38 to $70 each, , at men ln this pronouncement, 
the latter price, but they were certainly ( _______

Alexander Levark bought 10- butcher», The prize-list Is out for 
1240 lbs. each, at $4.25 per ewt.

Lvuness A Hnlllgan bought 50 feeder»,
1080 to 1(60 It»., St $3.40 to $3:80 per cwt.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Oct. 9.—Cattle—Receipts, about 

7500. The demand was Strong for good 
»lcokers, hut poor for the comiuon to me
dium grades. Fancy steers, $7.25; common 
to good steers, $4.75 to $8: cows, $2.70 to 
$4,78: heifers, $2.60 to 16.30; 1 Hills. *2.40 
to $4 50: calves. $3 to $8; «dockers and fee I- 
ers. $2.26 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, about 7700; market weak 
and generally 6c lower: choice to prime 
heavy. $6.® to $6.75; medium to good 
btavjr. $8.40 to $6.80; butcher weights, $0.60 
to $0.76; good to choice mixed. $6.35 lo 
$6.66: packing, $6.20 to $6.30; pigs, $3.50

Sheep—Receipts, about 5600; the demand 
for sheep was active and there was au ur
gent call for feeding stuff. Lambs were 
strong to 60c higher; sheep, $3.26 to $6.30: 
yearlings, ® to $6.78; lambs, $5.60 to $7.08.

i Bull swtiwri all 
day and In face of a slow outside trade 
was firm, closing partly i,c net higher. 
Higher cehfes and the strength et, North
west markets contrit* ted to the 
feeling In connection with liberal clear
ance» Sates included: No. a red May, 
84*r to 84##c, cloned 84%e; Dee., 81%e to 
82%c, closed 82c.

Cora—Reoerpto, 4»,726 bush. ; expects. 
150,815 bush.; sales. 24,900 bush.; snot 
st«ady; *0. % 64Vic WvatW #nd 64%r i.e. 
6. «fotft: No. 3 yellow, 56Vte; Ne 2 white. 
55Vie.: Option market Whs without trans
actions, closing net unchanged; ,Ta#. cloto.l 
49t$c, May (dooed 4»%e, Dec. dosed 81*c.

Oafs—Receipts, 131.800 bush.; spot Aria; 
mixed ret» 26 to S2Jtw„ 38V4c: natural

Rorin-Firm ; «trained, common fd good, 
$4.26. Molasses -8tea*. Cofee—Spot Rio
T’i"t; K# 1 teWgR _

ifilf rcBifral, «ta*» 
ee trtfugnl, 96 test, 4c; HohMaes Sugar, 
8Vic; refined quiet.

> Cheese MneKeta.
Stirling, 0«. 7S6 boxes boarded: »fl

*"S)i»UeHpvd, oet , f.-tt» boxen offered. 

3(76 boxes ootd to Alexander at 12%c: bal
ance refused, but sold on street at same 
price.

wheat market had good
lam on application. 
718 6l GO., Concords, small .................... 0 25

«to 'tmîll'""
HF(I Kogors, small .. •
Bar.anas, bunch, flrata
Burai as. Jumbos ..........

do. part flrifeti ..........
J 3rats  .................... ..
do. eights tàreeli) ...

Lemons, Verdlllas ............1 8 00
Orauges, Jamaica», bbl .. 6 00 0 60
Melons, p$r cPhtS ............ 0 69
Rooky fords ............ ....... 0 30
Wat or melons, Canadian, a 

crate ...... ,fT.................

I! 0 40 
0 25 

... 1 76
206t) sheep and lambs, 56

2ÔÔ OBOROE P. REID 
general Minn—>•2 :«.. 2 26

1 73-85ORDERS 1 76 —
1 26 1 40

MAYBEE, WILSON & HAIL
TORONTO

aanflee *t
mai and

irk.
Your

Executor
0 60 
0 40 live Stack Commission Bealsr*

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK SARDS. TOROMTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind» ot cattle nought and solo «h

• onimlssloo.
farmers shipments a specialty.

«irî.üsr.WAaîWoïiüf
RET CONDITIONS, or lend name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto end all aw 
qualatanree. Represented la Wlaalpe

* *À^iret» corn manie*tiens Western Caul» 
Market. Toronto- CorresoondeAce Solicited.

Exporters.
The only exporters mentioned on the 

market were two loads, bought by Jesse 
Dunn, weighing 1400 lb» each and costing 
$4.75 per cwt. Export bulls, $3.«3 to $4.25 
(fcr cwt.

Chicago Displays a Better Tone 
on Improved Foreign Demand 

— Cables Firmer.

0 0»0 50 I8 CO. Tomatoes ............
Tomatoes, green .
Potatoes, per bush ..............v
Often apples, per baStet. 0 16
Alexandras, per bbl ............ $ ■
rears, Harrietts .............  9 78

0 26 0 55
9°^ 0 20*.* We oalt your attention to the im

portance of appointing a Trust com
pany as your Executor, rather than an 
Individual. This Company offers Se
curity, Stability and Experience.whieh 
are essential to the proper performance 
of the duties involved in the adminis
tration of an estate. All correspondence 
treated ai confidential.

am0 60 !• clipped
0 20 Batchers. M

sold readily at $4.26 
vet, lwought the latter

Toronto St. :\2 50 The b< st bateliers 
$4.55; few. hOWe)to $4.55; few, boweVer, brought the latter 

price. Loads of steers and Mixed cattle, 
$8.75 to $4.10; cows, $2.25 to $34k); can- 
neM, $1.80 fo $2.26 per e*t.

Milkers sad SyriSgera.
The market for milkers and springers of 

good quality was strong, several cow» hav
ing been bought st high prices

do. No. 2 .........
Egg plant, per Basket
Green peppers............
Red peppers .... ,.',....,0 20
Celery, pet dozen ............ -,, 0 96
Yellow Danvers onions,hag 0 76 
Onions, Valencia A large. 2 73

Or At* AND PRODUCE.

The fflUewlhfl were the quotations St the 
board of trade call board to-day. All „uo- 
tatiors, except where speclfled, Srë for out
side point»:

Bran—Bid $16, offered $16.60.

Shorts—$21.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 gooeee-No quotations.

Winter when 
No. 2 sellers,
70%C.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, buyers 80c; N»< 1 
northern, 80c bid.

Buckwheat—Buyers 52c.

Barley—No. 2, 49c bid; No. 3X, 48V4c 
sellers; N» 8, -no quotations.

Rye—No. 2, 65e bid.

Peas— Sellers 78Vie.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 36Vie, sellers

World Jfttce.
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 0. ,

Liverpool Wheat futures closed to-day V4d 
to %(i Higher than yesterday; and corn fu
tures unchanged to %d higher.

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed He higher 
than yesterday; Dec. corn He higher and 
Lee. oats unchanged.

ttikieo car lots to-day. Wheat 96, con
tract 29; corn 848, 223; cats 883, 67-

to-day 1045, week ago

ô 2Ôhares
db CO

9 25‘
0 40
0 90 :••
8 00

THC TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited
14 KWO STREET WEST. TORONTO

WeetC

McDonald & MaybeeNtrthweet cans 
1181, year ago 850.

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 1,293,000, 
shipment» 390,990; week ago, 1,296,000, 
970,009; year ago. 1,136,010, 501,(*(J; coin 
today 560,000, shipments 304,000; week 
ago 724,000, 513,000; year ago, 431,000, 
581,000.

Bradstreets' American wheat visible this 
week, increase 4,187,900; last Week, in 
cratse 5,249,000;, last year, Increase 6,545.- 

EmropOan wheat this week, Increase 
4 *40,000; last week, Increase 4,700,000; labt 
y'e#r Increase 2,700,000. Total American 
visible wheat to-day, 61,154,duo, last year, 
35.520,090, Increase 25.625,(4*). Corn to
day, 8 373.000; last year, 7.742,900, Increase 
630,000; oats to-day, 15,691,000; last year, 
»i 561,000, decrease 14,870,000.

Winnipeg car lots today 969 year ago 
1008.

However, we vc Stock Commission .Saiesmeh, Wes Lera
o^to“*llto °^m.MSW.1d’V’îîra

Building, Union JtoOk Yards, Toronto 

junction. Consignments of cattle, eheeb 
end Hog* ere solicited, careful àbd uef- 
eonal attention WIU be given te coeelgs- 
menta of stock. Quick sale* Sod prompt 
returns will be Made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bask, 
Rathcr-atreet Branch. Téléphoné Park TffL
david McDonald, a A.wt mayreh.

K
Te

IR EL L, Gsod Yea* far Apple Exporters.
New York, Oet. 9.—Mr. T. K. Depuis cf 

W Dennis A 8oi>»i cemmltoloh merchants 
of'London, has arrived in New York after 
an extended tour of the apple districts of 
the United State* and Catiffd*. Mf. Den
nis expresses the belief, based Upon 61s Ob 
Scrva tiens during ht» A tueries n trip, that 
the present toe sou Will be a good apple 
ytar from the standpoint of the exporter.

Mr. Dennis passed thru the apple districts 
of Nova Beotia Ontario, tbejfew 
States, New York and nthldle western 
states.

8toS8rgMu,v.$5«S58rr
and eaortstOTj. JAMES J. WARREN, ManagrerM ■

{SSSÎ
ooo;

Mty Cobalt; loo Poster 
oo McKinley-Dariagb- 
EFalo: loso Silver Leak 
. Palace Car.
knge Company

t—No. 2 white, sellers 72c; 
TlHe-t'Nq. 2 mixed, buyers HARRY

MURRY
Commlsslsasalesman.LAKE ERIE DIFFICULTIES.LOANS

Property Feeders and 
Stockers a 
S penalty
CeeslSBitWnt* soli
cited. Address-
Western Marls

Dtsckssrd by Waterways t'oasSal*-
etoner»—riarl»* «t flasy* Eostwa.

At a short session of the Canadiah 
section of the international Water- 
wave Commission. h*ld at tile t^een s 
yeaietdey, Capt. Dtinn, cotom entier of 
the cutter Vigilant, gave «vtdence on 
the auestion of the demarkatlon of the 
boundary line thru Lake Brl*. and oh 
the prosecution of poachers.

Chairman Gibbons stated that there 
was nothing for publication, but that 
these matters Will copie up before the 
International commission At Chicago 
next week. The Cleveland and «rte au
thorities are in favor of marking the 
line with buoys* so that no moto mis
takes may occur.

There would, he said, be little trouble 
in straightening out difficulties when 
the evidence is all In.

Placing: Safety Buoys.
Erie, Pa., Oot. ».-rrhe United States 

cruiser Morrell and the Canadian cruis
er-Vigilant have begun the work »r 
setting buoys to mark the boundary 
between the American and Canadian 
waters in Lake Brie.

The placing of the buoys at Intervals 
of five miles will, it to hoped, eliminate 
alt further cause of annoyance between 
the fishermen of the two countries.

BT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were three 
K.ads of hay.

Hay—Three loads sold at $10 to $12 per
Y&FALCONBIHME
8k. Weak. tim. gatti.

Brala
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, fall, bush .

■ Wheat, red, bttsh .
Wheat, gcoee, bush
hurley bush ............
Oats, bush, old ...
Oats, bush, Ü6W ...
Bye, bush .>
Peas, bush ..........

> Buckwheat, bush 
Seeds—

A Dike clover, fdACy, bu.$6 30 to $6 10 
Alslke clover, No. 1, bh. 6 00 
Alsike clover, No. "2, bn. 5 25 
Alslke clover. No. 3, bu. 4 50
lipd clover, new...................6 80
Bed clover, old.......... 6 30
Timothy, No. 1 ................... 1 50
Timothy, NO. 2 ....................1 20

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton ... ,|10 00 to $12 00
Hay, old, per ton............ 18 00
Straw, bundled,-ton ...13 99
Straw loose, ton ...........  7 90

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Potatoes new, bag ..$0 66 to $0 70
Apples, bbl ................
Cabbage, per dozen
Orlqr.s, per ba#’:.,............1 00 .

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb... <$0 22 to $0 26
Hens, per lb
Spring chickens', lb
Spring ducks, Tb ;..............0 11

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ................ 0 25 0 3p
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen .... ..........
Fresh Meats—

Beef, foreqnartefS, cwt.$4 50 xto $5 51 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9(0
Lambs, dressed, lb ..... O 10 9 It
Mutton, light, cwt ............8 00
Vcsle, prime,’cwt............10 00 10 60
Veals, common, cwt .... 7 00 » 00
Lreseed hogs, cwt 9 25 D 50

ELL 
•r Business

bash

CORBETT & HENDERSON36c.0 74
O «9

-Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $8.75. track, To

ronto: Ontario, 9(> per dent, patents, $2.70 
Md for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers", $4.

0 530 52ERE LOCATED
ill kinds sold qniekly 
Halted States. Don’t , 
ing what yon have ta • 
same.

COMMISSION SALS SMB N OS
Cattle, Sheep and H«n 
Western Cattle Market,
Union Stock Tarda, Toronto June» 

tlon.
Reference, Bank ot Toronto, King 

and Bathuret-streets branch.

0 40
0 40 Iôtà0 70

Er. O 8U 
.0 55

Toronto.(».. • -. <

TO BUY hx.'ii
il Estate anywhem at 
requirements. I can 6 20 IToronto Sugar Markets.

81. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.48 ln barrels and No. 
1 golden, $4.08 ln. barrels. These price* ate 
for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

5 40
I.4 80

PUDDY BROS.TAFF.
p MAN.
AVENUE,

KANSAS.
ed.

7 00 
6 80 
1 70 LIMITED.

Wholesale Tpeelers in Live and 
Dressad Hogs, Beef, Etc. 34

1 40 Maalteha Wheat.
At* the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the eloelng quotations: 
Oet. 75He bid. Nov. 74He bld, lier. 72V,c 
bid, May 76^c bid.

.

Offices; 35-37Jarvis St.
I---- --------------------------------------------------- 1—

lbs
Mining Co„ promsred 
, D. Robinson Co.. 
.. Dividends about 
l^aoen be 50c. Send

Leading Wheat Markets.
roufid good ■ rond mare. B. G. Brown 
manager of the Dominion Brewery 
showed excellent Judgment in purchas- ,i 
ing a capital grey gilding. 5 years, Jl 
hands, a good sound substantial geptie- 
man’s business horse. A partial Hit o! 
buyers includes J. West, Hamilton MU 
Facing company, who secured a ptur; 
of a load of exceptionally good draughi 
horses; Mllhe Coal Company, Charte» 
Ward, B. W. , Cherry,, L. «hank, J 

Among the sales made at Burns & iBrennan, a James Watson, J. Story 
shennard’e sale on Tuesday were a standard Chemical Company, W. Me- 
rmlr of bay geldings, weighing 3200 lbs.. Quire & Co., Thomas Qemmell A- Cb.. 
bne a massive beat* and a big chest- clty. W. B. Williamson, A. Gaboon and 
nut gelding, to'the Victoria Lumber Thomas Jackson. At their regular sal* 
Co., for an aggregate price of $700. to-morrpw, Thursday, the exchange Wti 
which for this season of the year, is wj[yt several carloads, fresh from the 
exceptionally good, and Is a plain in- country, consigned by such well-knowa 
dlcation of the trend of things. buyers as. George willlameon Isaac

Williamson, Peter Jackson. Mlchaa

May. Dec.1 5»0 75
New York 
Detroit .. 
Dultith ..

82o 4<y0 80 1
$09 Stair Building' 

Toronto.
4970. Cklcsss Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. U. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported t the follow
ing fluctuations on the • Chicago Board of 
Trade:

SCALE IS GETTING WORSE.8.. O 09 
.. 0 11

-7following stocks write. 12
San Jaw Pest Man a Dangeroaa Grip 

la Niagara Penlasnl*.

"v, , Le* Broken.
Walter Williams, 200 Campbell-av

enue, a machinist, employed at the 
câhadft Foundry, was admitted to St. 
Michael’s Hospital yesterday with a 
Badly broken leg. He sustained the 
Injury while at his work on Mon
day.

RS & SON High. Low. Close.

74% 74H 74%
78% 79

78 77%- 78

Wheal- 
Dec. .
May .
July a 

Coru—
Dec. .
May .
July .

Oats—
Dec. .
May .
July ............ 34

PoTk- 
Jan.

Bibs—
Oct...............  8.35 8.56 8.35 . 8.55
Jau............... 7.30 7.42 ' 7.30 7.42

L« rd—
Jan. .........  8.00 8.07 8.00 8.07

0 28..........0 24
and Mining Bzchang»
Phene M. 375.

ester. Hudson Bay 
McKinley-Darrsth- 

L Silver Leaf, Unl-

79

s
i

. 42%

. 48%

. 43%

42 Vi9 00 43%
43% 43%

34% 34%
35H 36%FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.antatlon Go.

the truth about this
84%34 ST. KITTS GROCER ELOPES. *, Monday’s sale at the Canadian-Horse zavitz, Thomas Williamson, John John- 

Exchange was exceptionally good and 8on, êancroft Ont., and W. B. William- 
brought forth a number of good horses EOn.
numerousrbuyers'ypresenetd “-The^ocal Chicago advices wty: "The urgent de.

horse market continues firm fot heavy mand tor cavalry mounts stimulates r«- 
hlocks and enquiries tor lumber horses, celpts of small, smooth chunks and me; 
weighing from 1400 to 1700 lbs., are still dlum quality drivers, and such offer- 
during in There is also quite a de- mgs are cleaning freely at $100 to »16< 
mand from Manitoba and the North- for military use and $60 to $186 Ot 
west as the farmers In that country are southern orders. Early indications fore- 
awake to the fact that they can winter, cast heavy receipts for the week, a« 
horSbs cheaper ln the west than in On- ! estimates tor to-day place the ««rival.1 
ti'rio and they are better fitted tor lac 1400, against 1080 last Monday and 
their’ work in mat country after being. 1013 tor the corresponding period last 
wintered there, as well as getting the j year. The consignments Include many 
particular kind of horses for their use i well-finished lot* of draughters that ar< 
2o per cent, cheaper now than later on. | clearing freely At $200 to $260 and up- 
Dr A Davidson, city, was the pur- ward. Medium and good heavy butl- 
chàser of an extra breedy-looklng chest- ness classes are moving at statiohap 
nut mare 5 years old. 15.2 hands, prices, bulk of sales at $176 to $190 
smooth-turned with an abundance of with the general range at $170 to $316 
quality and substance, a show horse Draughters that change hands above 
with a little education. Dr. James Q. $215 have received a special prépara- 
Caven of 88 East Bloor-street was the . tlon for market. The general market 
purchaser of a magnificent brown mare. ! 1 ; featured with an Increased attend- 
6 years,/16,1 hands, sound, kind and ance of buyers and heavy business of- 
true ln all harness, an extraordinary ' ferlngs. Cavalry mounts and harnesi

, _ __   —_ ___ . . , . It muqt smooth made mare of the roadster typ#! classes display stronger vitality in Um
British Markets Strsdy—Hog* lOc to j be understood that. In the summer we Wlth lots of substance and style, grand broader competition, which It movim 

Me Lower at Baffalo. A few ***** flat bone and excellent feet, an all, the receipts.”
■ "■*»" ;a*0» afl 1 understand It, business in

New York, Oct. S.^-Beevea—Hecelpt», j horses was entirely suspended during 
852; uo trading; feeling steady ; Texas beef I A"f “•*’ but now It has beenMow at 0= to 7c; export, to-day, 300 Ct-e | ^

and 3500 quarters of beef; to-moirow, about roll said; "Of course, we did nor look 
4iK> quaners of beef. for such transactions In thé spring,

Valves—ltecelpts, 216; léala quiet a lid and we were jn doupt ae to vvhethpr 
ateudy ; gra seers and westerna In poor de- lf would Dav u. kpcn ‘“.".netner 
mand and weak; veals acid at $5 to $8.78 \[ ha^andf „m ssfi.flZl «‘"g’ bUA
per 100 lb»; no choice veal* otferud; fed hi satisfied. Now, well
erlvcs at $3.50 to $4; western* ui $«.12%. j ntiturglly the trade Is not what it will 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11103; sheep 1)6 in the early months of the new 
steady ; lam Ox active \ and prime grades year, but it is surprisingly good and 
firm, riheep sold nt $3.5u to $5.25 per 100 most promising. Prices fluctuate and 
lbs.; culis at $2 to $3; lamln. at $? lo $8.20. it Is almost Impossible to say what 

llogs— ltecelpta, 4212; market steady; a sale will bring. It depends entirely 
prime state aud Femisylvanla hugs are upon the buyers, but I must say that 
quoted Nit $7 to $7.10 per 1U0 lb*. the situation Is both satisfactory and

hopeful. I am Just now shipping a 
carload of horses to Montreal, which 
shows that, despite the fact that deal
ers there are beginning to get a hustle 
on, we are still able to ship them 
horses to their satisfaction, and allow 

freight ln the bargain."

The foregoing Is Mr. Carroll’s opln-

the Inter
national Live Stock Exposition, to bd 
held ln the amphitheatre of the tTnibn 
Stock Yard, Chicago, Dec. 1 to 8. If 
.calls tor the distribution In the horse 
classes as follows; Percherons, $1935; 
Clydes, $2020; Shires, $1260; Belgians, 
$1365; Draught horses In harness, $1870; 
German coach, $920; French "coach, 
$1290; Hackneys. $655; ponies. $540. 
Total. $11,845. besides many gold med
als, silver cups, etc. Entries close 
Nov. 1.

Hay, carlots, ton baled. .$8 00 to $10 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 22 
Butter, tube.............................0 20

18.67 13.75 13.57 13.67vestment and make your 
Full particulars free. 0 23 Takes $9000 With Hlai, LOévlae His 

Wife Practically Penniless.Batter, tube, .................................
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb.
Butter, bakers’, tub 
Bggs, new-laid, doz 
Cheese, large, lb ...
Cheese, twins, lb ...
Hi.iiey, lb .....................
Honey, 80-lb. tins ..
Honey, 10-lb. tins ..
Hoi ey, dozen sections ... 1 75 
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 08

O 21BR & CO., 
leratlon Life Bld». 
L.EY., Toronto, 
mad» M 8380

0 24 
0 26rolls 0 25

..........0 18
........... 0 20
..........O 13
..........6 18%

*
St Catharines, Oct. »—(Special.)— 

Edward Moore, retired grocer of this 
city, left town rather unexpectedly 
last Friday, and to-day his wife 
claims that he has deserted her and 
has taken with him almost $8000. 
while she is practically penniless. / 

Mrs. Moore tefls a long story of her 
husband's unfaithfulness, and daims 
he was Intimate for some time with 
a young woman well known about the 
city, who has also recently left for un
known parts.

She "has already taken action to 
rosecute her husband-

0 17
0 21
0 13% Chicago Gossip.

Murthall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close of the market:

Wheal—TU-> market baa been u veiy dull, 
uninteresting affair. The undertone, how
ever, turnout lias ruled steady under wlie 
Influence of firm foreign market» better 
cash demand and reports of good export 
flour sales from the Pacific Cotise. <5*1- 
luUzlon houses have been on both sides of 
the market. Pit Shorts covered enriy ou 
the higher curb at Minneapolis, prices at 
one time here showing mi advance of %c 
over yesterday, but selling ughlnst upward 
Indemnities resulted In a fractional reac
tion from the top, the market dimity closing 
at a si ght advance over last night's fig
ures. Receipts Northwest show a falling 
off as against last week, but a little In ex
cess, of Inst year. Situation practically un
changed. W bile we look for no decided 
change in prices for the present 
fever purchases on the dips, as 
sufficient foreign demand will develop to 
prévi nt any material, decline.

But is * Stoppaul wired J. !.. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—There whs a better feeling 
abroad, the some being reflected In this 
mon lng's cables and the local market re
sponded, tho somewhat feebly. There was 
uot sulllclent trade to cause other than a 
narrow fluctuation, most of the interest on 
the part of traders centering m the coming 
be si tall series Instead of the grain murkei. 
The news In general was of a contradic
tory nature, the Northwest coming In again 
to” considerable attention, with advice* 
from the same section diametrically oppo
site. We believe that the far off options 
will gradually work to a premium over the 
December and believe It a good Investment 
to sell the Dec. and buy tho May at the 
pr'seut difference.

Com and Oats—Were fairly active, with 
considerable strength manifested. , The re
port Issued by a prominent statistician 
plrees the corn crop at 2,700,0110,000, 
which 1* hardly snore than the consumptive 
demand and on the brsls of which present 
prices are too low. We strongly urge ptit- 
chases of both corn and Oats on all the 
fractional recessions.

Provisions—Firmer, with a little invest
in' nt demand.

0 14

T0PPAN1 lv. O 11 O 12
. 0 10 0 11

0 120 II
2 26ORK 0 09 ,

1886. W. E. Skinner, secretary and gener
al manager of the International Live 
Stock Exposition, Chicago, writes'; “I 
haye noted your proposed pony show. 
Tou people are always doing some
thing.” "And that, this paper will be 
pardoned for saying, is the only 
to achieve success, than which . 
better ktjows than Mr. Skinner.

Said Mr. Carroll of the Canadian 
Horse Exchange yesterday, "The "sum
mer trade has been exceptionally good 
far beyond my expectations. ’

Hide* and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 .East Front-Street Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Itieptcted lodes, No. 1 eteersi.. ..
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers ...
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows ....
It speeded hides, No. 2 cows ...... „
Country hides cured ....$0 11 to .
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... 0 13
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 12
Pelts................ .. ...__ __ 0 75
Lambskins, each ........ 0 80
Horeehldee ... .......................   3 25
Horsehair, per lb ............ o 28
Tallow ....................................  0 06

|k Consol Stock Exchznge 
Board of Trade.

[te WIRES TO

-D CHICAGO .$0 12% 
• 0 11% 
• o 12% 

0 11%

f way 
no man Ievangelical association.;K|nnon Building.

I, Manager. Bitord 
elades W*

ot MBsSloka Pen
sion at Chester-

General cattle markets. - ■

.we rather 
We believe Chesley, Oct. 9—the annual 

of the general board of mission of 
the Evangelical Association of North 
America closed to-day. Delegates re
presenting twenty-seven annual con
ferences, and from fifteen states of 
the union were present.

The total membership of the churcn 
is about 180,000, and the receipts tor 
the year used for carrying on the mls- 

enterprlses at home and 
the direction of the

sessionTRUSTS CO.
iblithed 1807.
HAM, President.

:
l

Clover Seed Market.
The William Rennie Co. reports clover 

and timothy aa follows:
Markets for alslke continue to rule very 

quiet. Prices are lower for all qualities 
exiept strictly fancy lots, which command 
previous quotations. Red clover seed, free 
from weed seeds. Is In better demand and 
snows Improvement In prices. Timothy, 
market unchanged, but Arm for fine sam
ple»

The following prices are being paid at 
cum try points for cleared seed:
Alslke; fancy lots, bush . $6 30 to $6 60

do. No. 1................
do. No. 2.......
do. No. 8............
Red clover, new 

. do. old ...................
timothy, No j...

do. No. 2..............

/ free to Men Until Caredninistrator, Guardian, 
t-class Mortgages 
for Cash.

Allowed 
■ on all 

drawal by cheque.
Managrer,

NT -,With good, vigorous health every* 
tthfng Is' possible—wealth. happlnesR . 
success. Without It there Is only fail* 
ure. Bectririty furnishes all that goes 
to build up a strong, hale, confident* 
successful man—iron for the blood, * 
vim and fire for the nerves and brain, 
strength for the muscles, good diges
tion. It does all that medicines do. aa 
well as what they fall to do. In my 
forty years’ success I have proven this 
hv the thousands of wrecks I have re* - 

t stored after other treatments failed.
1 To convince every sufferer from de- 
I blHty>yaricooele, loss of power, rheu- 
J mat Ism, lame back, etc., 1 give mjr 
B famous Electric Brit absolutely

slonary 
abroad under 
board were over $260,000.ifflee:

IT WEST. 1
J. Fred Sn/.th, GManford.. chief 

Inspector of San Jose Scale, was at 
the parliament buildings yesterday, 
talking over the situation In the pro
vince. The scale Is much worse this 
year, and many of the farmers do 
not seem Interested enough to take 
any trouble over the matter. Others 
realise the grave danger and are be
stirring themselves. The Scale has 
broken out in an entirely new section 
in Middleton t Township, Norfolk 
County, and the mild season of last 
winter with the long summer has en
abled the pest to flourish in older dis
tricts at an lmprecedented rate. The 
main districts affected are the Nia
gara peninsula, and Essex and Kent

Mr. Smith stated that he observed 
apples and other fruit arriving at 
Tonge-street wharf ln many Instances' 
thickly covered with the scale-

i.. 6 OO 
... 5 28

ftt20irio
4 80

WANTED.
4 50

. University Cobalt 
Cobalt Mines. Nip- | 
Foster Cobalt Mines. Tat 
Cobalt Mines, also \
Ite Bear,. California 
Kinaey. . Cash cue- 
the above. Get into fl. 
l is coming.

.. 6 80 

.. 6 50 

.. 1 80 

.. 1 20

7 00
,.8 80 
v-1 70 

1 40
East Baffalo Lire Stock.

East Buffalo, Oct. 9 —Cattle—Receipts,
100 head; fairly active and steady; prices 
unchanged.

Veals— Receipts, ISO bead; alow and bare
ly ateudy, $4.25 to $8.25, a few $8-50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2600 bead; slow and 10c 
to 15c lower; heavy and mixed, $6.90 to
$6.96; Yorkers, $6.70 to $6 90; pigs, $6.36 to . ■■
$6.60; roughs $5.30 to $6.90; dalrie» #6.50 Ion. It comprises satisfaction with the 
to $6-76. ’ | past and present, and hope tor the

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 2400 head; future. Coming down to hard pan, 
active; sheep and yearlings a shade higher; however, it is certain that transactiona
others steady; lamb» $5.26 to $8; yearllnxa. ln high-class horses are fewer than i _ . . „ , ...
$6 to $6.50; Canada lambs, $7.90 to $8. ; they were a year ago. The fact is the ™”ot a~l*rL* a D®n,nV ki advance or so

i horses are not to be had. and It keeps j ^ *ou 7**7. p?’y1 of bell
Brttliib cattle Markets ! the dealers ln park and show animals : when cured, and In many cases as tow as $6. or for cash.full wholesale discount

rondon Oct fc—Canadian cattle in the ; busy to meet the demand. When they Forty years’ continuous eucaeas has b:ought forth many Imitators. Beware
British markets are quoted at 10c to ll%c > get the right sort they get the prices, of them. You can try the original, tlie standard of the world- free until cure*,
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%o to 0%c per j but the trouble Is to get that sort, and then pay for It. Call or send for one to-day, also my Illustrated book, giving
pound. indications more than ever are to the full Information free, sealed, by mail. i

effect that what Is wanted is more |kM a n 
, carriage, saddle and hunter breeding. I IP /I K XfUiliPli

has been appointed The country is becoming practically 1/1 e fis !/• V/UIIUvl|f
tormen by the Bt. depleted of these types. Of trottlng- 

Rallway. and the bred animals there is an abundance.

LOC4L FRUIT "MARKET.

for theThe local wholesale market -yesterday 
was largely a reflex of the past fortnight, 
the deliveries being large, with a good All- 
roi nd general demand, which served to 
ha In nee th^pge r#retty well. The peach 
mrrket 1* nnd It tas been a good one 
for the grower. The yield has been,*lf not 
* record one, at least very snttofnetory,
•J^the same may well be said of all lines 

cJn*dlni* fruits. Even tilt4 apple crop, 
which It was Raid >vas to be very email, 

good, the exhibit* ir.nde at the various 
fairs ludnc n’ike Inrge and of ex- 

f^^nt quality. Tg the housekeeper whd !
has not yet laid in her supply of green to- x Mverpool Grain and Produce.
jnatoes this; week offers n good opportun- Liverpool, Oc$t 9.—Closing—Whent— Belleville, Oct. 9.-—Rev- W. B.

f,,PPlies being inrge on the wholesale fli»*h; No. 2 fed western winter, de; Heenry, formerly rector of Christ
, . Meres steady; Dee., 6e 4^d; March, 6b Church, this city, who left here to

top. -extra^Tancy '. * ???$o to $1 (0 ' f’orn spot easy: American mixed, 4* ??flr£w^it'*That ritv” and wtil^becomePst.,b«. inferior................. <> 0 33 9%d: fritures quiet: Oct. nominal; Dec,.4a ^Urch in f %»" .b*cr
Peaet** Eihertaa 0 115 5%d; Jan, 4s IHd. vicar of St George a Church. Bar-
Gri pcs,Concords and War- Beef—Extra India mess steady, 07s 6d. rie, Ont., With right Of succession tb

4ena ........................................ o .... Pork—Prims mess, western easy, 81» fif. the rectorship.

& CO.(
TREET EAST.

free Until CuredNew York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 9.—Butter—Firm: re

ceipts, 10,190;, street price extra creamery, 
26%c; official' prices unchanged.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipt*, 14,-

RTERS FOR
striai Securities
CO.. Limited,

Led 1898.

B AND SELLERS OF i

223. ? m
Eggs—Easy; unchanged: receipts,

Will Go to Bèllovüle.
Dorn. Pcrmsneat 
Canadian Oil 
All Cobalt Stocka

tjr 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
Ontorlo. -v-

OmCB HOURS. 9 TO «; SATURDAYS UNTIL 9P.M
Oldest and largest Eleotrle » alt Establishment In tbs world.

DIX EE N BLOC, ENTRANCE • TEMPERANCE STREET, f

:Examiner ef Metermea.S.
Charles Johns, 

examiner of mo 
Thomasmunicipal and railway board have slg- but of the strong, upstanding quality 
nlfled their approval. sort that fetch the figures there la A

e!t& Mg Foster'
Amalgamated 
Silver Leaf 

ythins you want to know.
Tel. M- 2189. 
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=> ■THE TORONTO WORLD Cenfrsl 
brick buWEDNESDAY MORNINo

YORK COUNTY AND SUOURBS •» «7
—...... .................—---------- ---------- ready for occupation by th® nriddle of

I December.
The action of the town council last 

night, In practically giving it» assent 
to the proposal to submit the question 

1 of a reduction of the members to a vote 
’l« roundly condemned in the southern 
ward. It is felt that with the arrange
ment the representation from the 
south will be so reduced as to make 
for annexation to the city at once.

_ The north side of Queen-street, from
Will Be Glad to Talk It Over Beach-avenue westerly to the po«d, Is

In a very bad condition.
While the G.T.R. yards are compara

tively free of freight, an immense 
amount Is being sent thru at present. 
The capacity of some of the latest 
additions to the motive power running 
out of York station Is 70 loaded cars.

■la
xxxxxxxxxxxxpoioxxxxxxxxxxxx

b-SIMPSON™!1 ■ Ml * 'V\.-r v
I

imwiwosiii TV I

i.SN«*' FLURRIES, 

tirons HWEDNESDAY,*I H.H.EÜDGER, 
President. 

J. WOOD,
Manager.

northwesterly 
wlndit mostly felr nnd^cold. 

local eh*w Harries.

*

y. C. Spalding Writes to Point 
Out Some Fallacies in 

an Argument,

OCT. 10

if IA-fewv*

V if Fall Housefumishin^ 
Notes

£With East Toronto, 
But—

I

KHenry Curtis Spalding writes frçm 
New York CJty as, follows :

‘In looting About for some founda
tion whereon to support the roseate 
fabrics of their fertile imaginations, 
the advocates of the miscalled Geor-

if IfjÇ'
;

T. P.,4Baat Toronto

âïïTR^^iJTÏÏt^M a j t&8hX <% Rft
service between the city and the vu 1 Barbas’ Church on Nov- 1 (All
• __ _____j in the council : saints Day). A meeting of Hie vestry,ase' ? Wa! J ^Tht The company ef St Baibas' will be held to-night 
meeting Monday night. The ,s when a definite proposition will be
ofltoials advance many argumeo brought up in regard »to the erection 
against the schema they statin, that of a r«*ory

they will be only too ** have Trinity College has been appointed ^
the situation when, they slstant curate of the parish of Chester.

the councillor* His special work will be In oonnec- 
had tlon with the new mission charge or 

St Andrew.

IrelV
e BriCDgian Bay Canal have lately put out 

a statement that there is 1,250,000 
horsepower of water aong the route, 
from which, a revenue may be deriv
ed, at some time In the future.

“But they carefully conceal the fact 
that by far the largest and most valu- | 
able proportion of these assets Is held 
and In use by others then themselves.

“Let us examine these pretensions 
and try and uncover some of the facts.

"It is beyond dispute that there i* 
a large amount of waterpower employ
ed at Montreal, both on the Back Riv
er and on the SI Lawrence. This Is 
the most Important of all. Does the 
Canal Company propose to rob the 
owners of these power privileges of 
their property? The Chaudiere, at Ot
tawa, is the next In importance. AH 
the water at that point is owned by 
the city waterworks, or by the saw
mill men, who would regard any at
tempt to usurp their privileges In about 
the same light as they would anybody 
who sought to pluck out their eyes.

"How is the Canal Company going 
to be advantaged by these important 
sources of power?

“At Sudbury, on the French River, 
there is more power; but this has pass- j 
ed under the control of the Sudbury 
Power Company, who would not sell 
It very cheaply.

“There remains only the power on • 
the Ottawa, between the Mattawa and 
the City of Ottawa, and that of the 
rapids in the Ottawa, above the Lake 
of the Two Mountains, which cam be 
made available. These might amount 
to one-fifth of that claimed, if there 
was to be no water required fwr navi
gation purposes. But it is an old say
ing, ‘You cannot eat your cake and 
have it in your hands.’ Either there 
must be little or no navigation, or else 
there must be little or no surplus for | 

been asserted

iVt
SaNSi O lt-ef-to wn people will 

fied it distinctly te thiir ad
vantage to come or send te 
us for Furs. DC

We have more te cheese 
from and all the latest styles, 
with a guarantee as to quality 
that’s as goed as a bank draft-

Send for copy of eur new 
illustrated catalogue. Teo 
good to miss.

*
SPECIAL VALUE
FUR-LINED
OVERCOATS

Monti 
Fitzglb 
cventnj 
O’Conrd 
splendu 
story <j

He cl] 

would 1 
and wd 
O’Conn 
English 
home r] 
fit Irelj 
country!

“X del 
will eat 
but thd 
firmjgD 
for thli

.1
' B/ Doherty of

as-
y tover

been approached: by
Until yesterday the company 

never received the slightest intlmatloffl j
that the eastern suburbanites j Marlcham.

: rxr. ^si *sssrs
for a suburban service, a^ung & 1 the standard Bank, by George Robln- 
with three or four dmtble lts son In behalf of Mr. Reesor’s friends
low rate, the townmYOUS«2i. weuW Î “d members of the public library 
population In °°oT “he 1 board. The presentation was at the 
flock there to take j home of Mrs Warren. Messrs. Cor-
cheap property and direct 00®™pa Adam, Milne, Sanderson and
tlon with the city. »“ *** others expressed regret at the re
monte are met wtththe movaJ Qf Mr æenor and family to
the railway man: Why basa t M oo <>ttawa Mt Reeeor was the first to 
grown up/ For fy®,®nd open a banking business in this town, 

be in the city in “ ^ and has been manager of the Standard
thev have a. most oonvrotent «er^ce. Bank here for over thirty-three years.

"We will hear the paopteoC Bart ™ He was also a leader in the estab- 
ronto,” said an official, but even to ]tshlng of the puniic library, and one 
we drew 100 passengers a dayyou Qf the flrgt offloerB of the Bible So- 
see, It would only meanlS. vmitm , c,ety here He was superintendent 
wouldn’t pay for the fuel used, so 1 am , of Qraoe church Sunday school for 
afraid It won't go. over twenty years, and was also for

d)>

mvii
I

We put lots of good work intw 
these. Specially selected Can
adian muskrat skins, well 
matched, full skirt, imported 
beaver shell and beaver or 
Persian lamb collar, 
ceat we recemmend and sell

' !
V,•

m ■dli ir mw-

Ws I
;

14væThisr Ü ; 'I . i m' ». I |lHi fer
E $65. #o

We have some priced as low as
$37-5® §i CANADA’S LOADING FURRIERS 

140 Tongs Street, TORONTO. Pile Carpets for Parlors, Brnssels for Bed» 

rooms. Linoleums for Kitchens, Nottingham 
Curtains for almost any room- or Brussels if

B "In t 
has a . 
.work—a 
without 
totals a 
means 1 
out to

can a
I gI FALL OVERCOATSn in 11 lui h sI For rainy weather—raisceats; 

for fair weather, cheviots, 
tweeds and beavers. All geod 
—stylish too.
Some price limits—

$15. so 
up to 

$35.00

We have a very nice line of 
Suits in fall weights. We 
would like you to see them 
even if you don’t want to buy.

f
do.yon prefers: *

"Ih t« 
H. Cad 
home r 
been sd 
in 1886 
that hlj 
from bj 
have s 
strength 

. home f J 
boldly 1 
times, d 
might n 
make It

gtwenty years treasurer of the town.
Torento Junction.

Toronto Junction, Oct. 9.—The twelve WHlowdale.

KX:., appeared for ' and lot In Wlllowdale.
found that no conviction could w

■„ If you are interested in housefurnishings this
S' fall read these notes of the greatest housefurnishing 
** stock Simpson's have ever shown.

Pile Carpets.
There is no floor covering quite so appropri

ate for drawing-room use as Pile Carpet—the 
softened lustre of harmonious colors ; the depth 
of light and shade, and the delightful -feeling 
under foot make this style of carpet the cover
ing par excellence for the formal room. We are • 
showing delightfully blended rose and green 
shades, in Axmlnster, Wiltons and Velvets, in 
two-tone analagous and contrasted shades. We 
take pride in our selection, and would like to 
show them to you.

n;
j

8Nothing Known of Fate of Fourteen 
Men on Wrioted Wayne 

and Foster.
1v. as 

made.
The p 

The prl 
as follows:

It has often 8that the attempt to navigate this route 
would prove abortive. This opinion w 
shared by many practical men at 1 
Montreal and elsewhere.

“If this Is so. the company might 
have, in the dim and distant future, 
some Income from 250,000 horsepower, 
for which at present there Is not the
slightest demand. ouinnn

“Then, again, are - these 1,260,000

utolic
inctpa

school board met to-night. . ?ort Credit.
Is reported the attendance The York Radial Company will com- 

Average mence to-day to extend the track from 
. the present terminus of their Port 

Credit line to the Credit Creek.
528 distance is a little less than a half 
333 j mile, so the addition will be corn- 
365 pleted this fall.

I

S, Attenti
on roll, a rice. 

____ 596
TheDetroit,. OoL 9.—A special to The 

News from Hancock, Michigan, says 
that the berges, Wayne and Foster, 
were cut adrift during last night’s gale 
by the steamer Bart, and to-day are on 
the shore of Lake Superior, fourteen 
miles above the Portage Lake ship 
canal.

- Nothing Is known yet of the fate of 
the fourteen men who were on the two 
boats. The life-saving crew has gone to 
thé wrecks. -, ,

The Bart made the ship canal in 
safety after cutting loose the barges.

LAKE» SWEPT.
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Annette-street .........
Western-avenue ...
Carlton .........................
St. Clair ___ ___

Mies lOdgers was placed on the regu- j Rlverdnle.
lar staff. Rev. Mr. Cooper of St. Mar- j Secretary Barker of the Riverdale 
tin’s asked the board for the use of a Business Men’s Association has re
room for mission purposes; referred to œived a.letter from the postmaster- 
management committee. The school, general saying the erection of a -new 
year was divided lntd two terms of five post-office In Riverdale has been fav- 
months each, beginning on Sept. 1 and ’ ora.bly reported to the public works 
Feb.’l. department.

The work of grading St. ClaLr-avpnue 
was started to-day

I

£406
418

156188 again, are - these 1,250,000 
horsepower figures based on a mini- 
mum or maximum flow? V

“It must be kept In mind that only
„„ .................... flow is really valuable.
Intermittent supplies are generally of 
little value. They are mostly a nuis
ance. The probability Is that during j 
the summer months, and also during 
the severe winters of that region,there 
would be a very great shrinkage of the . ** 
supply. It is only under these condi- , A 
tione that an approximation of the , me 
real utility of water supphes oan be i 
found. . _. •

“The great figures above quoted re
mind one of the absurdly small esti
mates of the construction cost oMhese 

^ They began with $30,000,000- 
then rose to $50,000,000, thence to $72,- 
000,000. and now the figure is $100,000,- 
000. They must keep on increasing tor 
a long time to come.

“These estimates for traffic have 
run as high as 150,000,000 tons annually, 
which is about twice as much as th* 
combined capacity of all three canals 
at Sault Ste. Marie; but they will be 

traffic at all

j
¥

the minimum Brussels
For Bedrooms, we have just opened th^e ad

vance packages of a large shipment of new Brus
sels Rugs. You know Brussels, the carpet syn
onym for beauty, durability and satisfactory ser
vice; you know our reputation for Brussels 
values, and now we confidently invite your in
spection of these new nigs, two-tone and contrast
ing shades in red, blue, rose, <;reen and fawn—

Sizes 6 ft. 9 in x 9 ft ......
Sizes 9 ft. x 9 ft. ...........
Sizes 5!ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. .......
Sizes 9 ft. x 12 ft. ........
Sizes 11 ft: 3 in. x 12 ft. .....
Sizes 11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 in.

Linoleums
1200 yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum, in 

floral, block, tile and parquet effect, well sea
soned cloth, in 2, 3 and 4 yard widths, » 
regular 60c per square yard, special ....

400 yards of Passage and Stair-Linoleum, in 
plain and fancy centres and borders.

18 inches wide, per yard ..
22 inches wide, per yard 
27 inches wide, per yard .,
36 inches wide, per yard ..

Men's Clothiers and FoVrlers

!QiI : 84-86 YONGE ST
Ifevt mnrltet.

- • 1 Miss Freda Morgan of Toronto is
Vialtlhg Miss Choppin. 

and ! The foundation for the ironwork tor 
Rates the new T. & YJl. bridge is completed.

The high school concert is to be held 
on the 26th,

il
*

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-etreet, most modern 

hotel in Toronto.
J. Newton, pro-

Detroit, Oct. 9.—Reports from Sault 
Ste. Marie to-day says that the Lake 
Superior Country is being swept by a 
northwest gale and enow storm, and 
that navigation Is both difficult and 
dangerous owing to the snow.

Steamers coming up from Lake Erie 
report that last night’s storm was yery 
severe. The passenger steamer West
ern States arrived two and one-half 
hours late from Buffalo, and reported a 
terrific battle all the way across the 
lake with a fifty-mile gale.

The steamer A. Weston, bound down 
with lumber and towing a barge. Was 
forced to tie up here last night by re
fusal of the crew t*o continue working 
if the captain passed (Detroit. The 
Weston’s wheel was broken and the 
boat could make but five or six miles 
an hour, and the crew refused to ven
ture out into Lake Brie In the storm 
with the boat in that condition. The 
.captain compiled . with their demands.

up-to-date
$1.60 to $2 per day. 
prietor. Phone Main 2266. 9,oo

......12.00

. . .13.50

....... 16.00
1 NOTH

Tom Li

X
f : North Toronto.

Mayor Fisher, Town Clerk Douglas 
and Assessor Whaley were busy yes
terday with the selection of Jurors. 
So, too, were Reeve Syme, Clerk 
Clarke and the township assessor.

jack Tibb, son of Rev. J. C. Ttbb, 
started to take a course at the Uni
versity College yesterday.

D- C. Murray of Deer Park Is spend
ing a few days around Beaverton.

Miss Eva Davis, the oldest daugh
ter of the late Nathaniel Davis, died 
yesterday morning at her home In 
DavIsvlMe. She was 32 years of age. 
The funeral will take place on Thurs
day afternoon to Mount Pleasant.

The pupils of Deer Park public 
school will held a thanksgiving con
cert Wednesday afternoon, at which 
certificates to the successful candi
dates at the late entrance examina
tion will be presented. A program is 
being prepared consisting of marches, 
music, songs and recitations, with 
speeches from prominent citizens.

Harvest home services were held at 
Bethesda Presbyterian Church last 
Sunday, at which J. A. Paterson, K. 
C., preached the sermon. On Monday 
evening a harvest home supper and 
entertainment was held at the church. 
Those who took part were Miss Pearl 
Doughty, Mlsg Patterson, Miss Brodle 
and Master Jack Dawson, and the 
choir.

The Davieville Y. M. Cluib gave a 
pleasant, social in the schoolroom of 

.the Methodist Church last night. Those 
who took part In the program were: 
Miss La son, Mr. Batty, George San
ders. William Bottom and Miss Pin
al car.

Todmorden. works.'■ -Last Sunday night ' Jack Frost put 
pumpkins, squash, melons, cucumbers 
and other vines out of business.

An old resident I* making gooj 
wages these days. Fe Is a local apostle 
of the divining rod and Is finding 
water for everybody.

Norman, son of Wm. Smith of 
Gamble-avenue, is very 111 with pneu
monia.
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Pishop Sweatman of Toronto Will 
Become Metropolitan of Canada, 

Being Senior Bishop.
g v• %

iflucky If they get any 
thru such a difficult route.

••Not the least amusing feature is 
found in the recent statement that 
they propose to have twenty feet or 
water In their channels and twenty- 
five feet on the mitre sills.

“This is like going from the sublime 
far as contract

I 1
X .42♦

Montreal, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—At an 
early hour this morning, William Ben- 

Anglican Archbishop of

i 81 net Bond,
Montreal, and primate of all Canada, 
passed away Into eternal sleep at tho 
advanced age of 91 years.

His grace had been in a feeble state 
for some time past, yet he wrote four

■ ,IN 1 HI 10» ss 18cto the ridiculous, so 
is concerned.”

1

... 22c! *0 27cDAMAGE AT KINGSTON. . WARNINGS NOT ENFORCED. 5?8
. 35C

Extension Work Considered by 
Rural Deanery and Synod 

Representatives.

Kingston, Oct.- 9.—The gale last night 
fierce, blowing at a rate of fifty gto Fatality,'

Ml
letters last. evening, and appeared to 
be fairly vigorous, hence, the demise 
of the aged prelate came as a surprise 
to the city. Archbishop Bond will be

CauseContributory
Say the Coroner’s Jury. Nottingham Curtains and Others

• The furore created by our recent Nottingham** 
Curtain sale illustrated beyond cjrvil, our ability 
to supply highest grade Nottingham Curtains at 
extremely low prices. We value your confidence 
with respect to Nottihghams, Our present’ show
ing of Swiss, Brussels, Point Venese, Point 
Luzerne, Rennaisance and Empire D. An 
Curtains is equally worthy cf your interest. Exclu
sive patterns, perfection of manufacture, and high 
artistic adaptability are among the characteris
tics that make our showing better.

New and dainty border and all-over designs; 
some» with rich insertion effects a*rtl medallion 
centre patterns, at *6. $7, »8, *9, $10 are espe
cially worthy and at $16 we claim to give you a 
satisfactory curtain for any fpurpoqe.

was __
to sixty miles an hour. Pleasure yachts 
were overturned, sunk or battered on 

R. E. Burns and W. B.
m “Percy Hill came to his death" Oct. 14 

accident at the rthe rocks.
Skinner suffered heavily. The steamer 
Caspian received damages thru the 
breaking of her lines and pourtdlng on 
the schooner Metzner. Vessels dared 
not leave port during the night.

as the result of an 
Traders’ Bank Building, and we are of 
t^ef opinion that the Construction Corn- 

had not taken sufficient care to

Sburled on Friday afternoon.
As a result of Archbishop Bond’s 

death, Bishop Sweatman, Lord Bishop 
of Toronto, will become Lord Arch
bishop of Toronto, and Metropolitan of 
Canada, being the senior bishop in 
point of consecration In the ecclesias-

, r, , , rr. ! tidal province of Canada. Should his
sentatives of ; the Synod of Toronto, . jor<js^[p decline the honor, the choice
and the rural deanery of York to pro- W1U probably He between the lord

the work of church extension. | bishops of Fredericton and Ottawa.
following i The former's health, however, willCanon Welch presided. The following make it possible for him to

undertakings were considered: accept the honor.
1 The mission church at Todmorden, The choice for the primate of all 
L lne m,9B‘on cnu flrl. . Canada will Me: between Archbishop

in St. Barnabas parish, now finished Mat.},eson, Metropolitan of Rupert's 
and in full operation with regular ser- Land, and the new archbishop of the

ecclesiastical province of Canada. It 
is possible that Bishop Sweatman will 
bet, raised to the dignity, as he was 
consecrated in 1879, whereas Arch
bishop Matbeson was only elevated to 
the episcopate "in 1905. _

By the death of Archbishop Bond. 
Bishop Carmichael becomes Lord 

mission in North Dovercourt, . Bishop of Mon-treal, and ceases to be 
Fmmdrv Lara- rector tof St. George’s Church. A new ï ounary. r>arg_ pastor for th4s ckUreh will, therefore,

tract of land purchased and plans have to be appointed in the near fu- 
church approved. Ser-,]

at present held in school i church and state dignitaries all have 
house. ! a good word to say of the departed.

4. St. Cyprian's, new church, the 1 Bishop Racicot said:
corner stone of which was laid two I “i did not know him very well per- 
weeks ago! $2000 has been raised by eonally. but I knew of him, and’hegret 
congregation and like amount Was ! to see the passing away of so notable 
granted by the committee. a figure in the life of the city.”

5. proposed mission in St. Matthew’s Archbishop Bruchési had frequently
parish over the Don and south of ; occasion to meet him, and it seemed 
Queen-street. ! to be a case of regret to his grace to

6 Proposed mission In St. John s ; learn- of his death. In the case how-
narish Norway. ever, of one who has lived so long a

Other matters were discussed, in- j life and a life of such energetic action
eluding the great growth of the city ' and attainment death had not the 

' northwest and the need of future ex- same painful sense of Incompleteness 
W. Martin and Miss Flossie Martin some generous subserip- ' as would be the case with a younger

university lawn, was also blown down. J Ieft on Tuesday for Toronto and Port . ved * man. Archbishop . Bond had a very
The main bole was but a hollow shell. | Perry (or a few weeks. mb* Venerable Xrchdeacon Sweeny ]°ng and a very active career and his
and tho a sturdy trunk still remains. Nattress & Kaake. drovers, shipped ; ™ Holm«ted were added to the death at 80 advanced an age Is its flt-
tt has been determined to remove the a mixed carload from the C.P.R. depot i extension commftt^ ting consummation,
tree and grub up the roots. The chop- j Monday night. church extension commute .
ipers were at work yesterday. Harvest home services will be held

In the Methodist Church next Sun-

-1 BR

§»! There was a large and enthusiastic 
meeting last night at St. James’ Ca
thedral school house, attended by the

repre-
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protect the workmen by enforcing rigid 
observance of the warnings given.”

The above was the verdict rendered 
by the Jury empanelled by Coroner ]
Aikens last night at the city hall, and ] 3C 
it took ’a long time to get at it. The 00 
evidence was slow at times, but It 00 
brought, out the fact that on the thfr-i JP 
teenth flat of the Traders’ Bank Build- ' Ç3 
ing there was a dangerous place about ; 
the elevator,because there were weights, 00 
of another Vevator dropping all the 1 Q 
time on other business. There were,

S336,,«? XXXXXXXXXXXXXXoXXXXXXXXXK
employes of the Dedden Construction!
Company said they had been toid to be 
careful about It. Hill had stepped. o.n a flg 
place on the thirteenth flat and the 
other elevator weights hit him tin the

gi “TORNADO” AT AYR.P andclergy, church wardens
Ayr, Oct. 9.—A tornado struck town 

last night about 12.80, sweeping every- 
Shade trees were 

were

k
thing in its path, 
snapped clean off, brick chimneys 
toppled over, roofs deprived of shingles 
and electric and other wrlres tangled. 
The mills west of the town at Nlthvale 
were partly unroofed, the roofs being 
carried about 100 feet away.

mote
/

Klein barer.
Mrs. J. F. East and Master Aubrey 

are visiting friends In Toronto.
D- McKenzie, West York license In

spector, was In the town this week.
Frank Topper had $30 picked from 

his pocket at Bolton on fair day.
Lewis Train Is"111 and confined to his 

bed.
James McDonough of Toronto Junc

tion visited his parents here over Sun-

s
•iiti IN QUEBEC, TOO. vices and Sunday school.

2. The mission on Englewood-avenue 
near Pape-avenue, In St. Clement’s 
parish, opened by the Lord Bishop of 
Toronto last -Sunday and nearly paid

Oecar
AccounSt. Johns, Que., Oct. The wma 

storm last evening was the worst In 
Fences and trees suffered se-

I
I years.

verely. The naphtha launches moored at 
the clubhouse float were all damaged, 
more or less, one being completely de
stroyed. An apple boat was blown 1 
from Its moorings and sunk In tho 1
rutdbulTld?ngtshtarltVher' country also : Ed- «teen is having a stone founda-
? j L, 1 tlon put under hie house and a ce-
lnjurea. rpent floor In the cellar.

1 Ross Robinson of Toronto spent 
I Sunday at h-is home here.

1 tu i At Nashville Presbyterian Church
The gale in Toronto in the eany on Thursday, Oct. 4, Herman O. Card 

hours yesterday was at the rate or anj Estella Orth were married by 
about BO mil*8 an hour. The worst Rev Thos. McLaughlin, 
damage was at Grace and College- james Coward has secured a sltua- 
etreets, where a three-storey brick tion jn Howland Bros’., Limited, flour 
6tore ana dwelling, in course of erec- muiB as packer, and started on tils’ 
tlon. was demolished. The loss Is about duties Mondai

8 GLASS EYES■f i Havam 
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The afl 
ln_ the h< 

, J. Franl

head.
One man named BHtereon swore that 

Hill had not long before warned him 
that the place where he (Hill) was 
killed was dangerous. It was shown 
that Foreman Gillie and Superintendent 
Witton had tried to avert danger. Only 
one man said he had not been warned.

J. M. Godfrey was there, in the In
terest of the Dedden Company, the con
tractors. Mr. Clarke represented the 
family of the deceased, and Mr. Mono- 
gahan the crown.

for. a
'3. The 

near the
11 :# Canada We can supply you with an artifl- 

cial human ere, of best quality, at 
prices lower than the lowest quality 
considered. Perhaps you don’t want 
one If you don’t you may want a 
pair ot duck eyes or loon, northern 
diver, heron, quail1, bear, mountain 
goat, oaribod or lynx.

. I drawn for new 
vices are

ture. /r
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‘4 if Itf. E. LUKE, SSKfS?*®
Issuer of
Mai riage Licet ses 11 KH|| W., Toronto

II FIVE HUNDRED -II CINIR COTS Inc;
Provlncl 
School I 
h some 

' Pkrt men

$3000. v Fred Brown, who recently lost his
> That big white maple under which ; arm_ jg getting along splendidly. The 

Ben Greet. Edith Wynee 'Mathis arm was taken off two Inches below 
son and other artists distinguished : tj,e elbow, 
themselves in pastoral drama on the j

at 60c Itch. Get what yon waat 
while they last.R VI

Sin The D. Pike Co.,Limited Wie

PRIVATE DISEASES the123 King Street East.® BRITISH PLATE
TABLE GOODS

X—/ INCLUDING

Toast Racks, Egg Greets,
Entree Dishes, Breakfast Criets, 

Gravy Beats, Etc,

( tunte,

Vlait ti 
*84 Ton

DR. SOPER Impotency, sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc. 
«the remit of folly orcxcemetK 
Gleet and Stricture ; 
treated by Galvauienk 
the only sure cure ini no bsr -l 
aftereffects. * 1

SKIN DISEASES: 
whether result of SypbUWB 
or rot No mercury used ta 
triâtes ot of Syphilis.
DISE AS B6 ofWOMBH 

’ Gainful or ProfusjB * 
Menetruation and »U| 

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. displacements of tho Wombh
The abore are ths Sp:cial*3| 

ties of

i
- - A number of distinguished prelates 

of the Church of England were in 
Toronto last night and leave this 
morning lor London. The party in
cluded Most Rev. S. P. Matheson, 
D.D., Archbishop of Rupert’s Land; 
Bishop Holmes of Moosonee, Bishop 
Grisdale of Qu’Appelle, Bishop String
er of Selkirk, Bishop Reeve of Mac
kenzie River, Bishop . Lofthouse of 

the | Keewatln. and Rev, E/ J. Peck, mis
sionary of Baffin's Land. ,

They will attend the annual

The Yonge St. Bridge Delay.
In answer to a question, Aid. Church 

was informed at Monday’s council meet
ing that the board of control is con
sidering a report from the assessment 
commissioner as to land damages now 
In The contents will be duly submit
ted to council.

It la understood that the suit against 
the railways on Yonge-street bridge 
still stands, and can be gone on with. 
The assessment commissioner, it is said, 

meet- has reported the land damages at $12»,- 
000. and the trouble is because the city 
has no power to spend the money wlth- 

' -'—.loiit a, vote of the yeople -- • — - -

Specialist ii / ■r
Aslhwo, EgMofisy. 
Syphilis, Stricter*. I*- 
Feteece, Voricocslt, 
SlUo «ni Privait Dio-

ANNEXATION IMPOSSIBLE, f »»y. Have
lollcyy 
fédéra11 
$776.

Enat Toronto.
East Toronto, Oct. 9.—The fine new 

building of the Bell Telephone Co., on
W------ - Lee-avenue, is rapidly nearing com-

(t anntllan two, Intel Pree* Cable.) . pletion. The wires are being laid un- 
London, Oct. 9.—At the Atlantic derground. a large trench' being dug 

Union dinner. Pollman Evans of To- from -Queen-street and under 
ronto declared that those! who talked street railway tracks. The old build-
til the possibility of the annexation of in- will be torn down and a handsome ,
Canada by the United ^States were building erected for the Metropolitan 1 ing of the church board of missions
entirely ignorant of the spirit of loy- I Bank. I for all Canada, which meets to-day
jolty animating the Dominion. . [ Splendid progress 1» being made withJLat London,

Those Who Talk of It, Ignorant of \ 
Spirit of Loyalty. til**.

Crc visit advisable, but i 
unpoisible. tend history 

.. sad i-c«et stamp for reply 
C$ce : Cor. Adelaide 

srd Toronto Sts. Hours: 
to a.m. tS 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. SOPBR, is 
Toronto Stieet, Toront o 
Oatsno, edti.
t-----------

N smoko

HOURS:RICE LEWIS 6 SON, SUNDAYS 
9 to if a.m. 134 a

LIMITED. D R. YV" H GRAHAM 
Cer Kin an4 Victoria Sts., Tirent! |n®. i clarence so., cot. spadim av|j
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